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SOVIET FORTUNE-TELLER

Communist soldiers lift their vicfim s 18 year old Pefer Fechter, across barbed
wire after shooting the youth in the back as he attempted escape to freedom across

the Berlin Wall. After being shot the youth was left screaming in pain at the foot of

the wall where he had fallen for-45 minutes until he died. This 50th slaying since the

wall was built brought no protest from U.S. liberals who advocate more and .more

appeasement and concessions to the communists.

'War to the hilt between commu-
nism and capitalism is inevitable*

Today, of course, we <kre not strong
enough to attack. Our time will

come in 20 or 30 years. (Today) To
win ive shall need the element of

surprise. The bourgeoisie will have
to be put to sleep. So ive shall begin
by launching the most spectacular

peace movement on record. There
will be electrifying overtures and
unheard-of concessions. The capi-

talistic countries, stupid and deca-

dent, will rejoice to cooperate in

their own destruction. They will

leap at another chance to be friends.

As soon as their
guard is down, we
shall smash them
with our clenched
fist?

— Dimitri Manuil-
ski, Moscow, 1931,

at one time presid-

ing officer of U.N.

Security Council.

MteMkJJM^MM ffimtfoS® HMs gtym
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COMMUNISM IN ACTION
This fs nof e pfeasanf picture, nor fs the frtre story con-,

fleeted with it pleasant. Yet only by studying; the revolting

picture of communism fn action can we know the true nature
of our deceptive enemy; and try/ to avoid the same fate; which
is planned for us.

Om the morning of March 15 some 408 communist ter-

rorists attacked the experimental farm af AOridge, Angola, -

Africa-. Manuel L, Alvesr a survivor, gave this documented
testimony:

*The assault began at 6 fit the morning and all fhe houses

an the farm, whether they belonged fo Europeans, Africans,

or mu/oftoesr were- attacked simultaneously. My African boyt

/oao, ran to the house next door to fry and get some am-
munition but he was caught" gaff-way and beheaded and
castrated before my eyes,

"The white, mulatto* and negro women were dragged
tat of their houses together with their children- In fronf of

the mothers, fhe terrorists then proceeded to cuf off the tegs

and arms of the children and then started fa pfay a grotesque

same of foofbail with fhe fwlfchlng bodies.

*"Tfte women and girls were then fed awayv stripped"*

trped and cuf up. Many of them were killed by stuffing forge

branches of frees Infa ffrenr vaginas. They fled one young girl

»f Iff fa a free, crucified her end then, while she was stilt

aiiver they cut off her breasts and put one in each of her

outstretched hands*"*

Shocking? Horrible? Yesr but not as shocking as "AdtaT

Stevenson voting at the U.N, to censure Portugal for fightfng

back against this vile attack:, Buf such; Is the way of our

Jtfeerals. You may always depend upon them: to censure those

vho oppose communism.

Lest you think that this Ts an Isolated incident we hasten

fo point out that such atrocities have been fhe pattern in

tvery country taken, over by, the communists. In Europe fhe

Russian soldiers committed mass rape of air women, from 10

fo 50. fa China, Worth Korea, Tibet, and other victim countries

inspeakable tortures were used to suppress the opposition;

See page 4 for fhe true account of what Is happening in

Cuba,: only 90 miles from our shores.

The truth is that fhe liberal press actually suppresses or

flays dawn the ugly truth about communism in action. Why?
lecause in many cases they are either doped* fhemseives, or

^filtrated wifti leftist writers* We have all seere how the

NEW YORK TIMES painted fhe Chinese communists as nice

agrarian reformers, and Castro as another Abraham Lincoln1

,

«nd we have, heard Whittaker Chambers testify that TIME
nagazine had a large secret communist cell when he was a
senior editor. No wonder you cannot read fhe fruffr fn fhe
liberal press. This is why you mast seek Ef* elsewhere if you
«re fo remain free. * - •

what is

COMMUNISM?
Fascism, Maz.ls.rn. (National

Socialism!, Communism, & socialism

are alt basfcairy ffte same. All are
founded on a belief that the state

fs a gob" wfrtcfr every human being

must serve*
Under this system the individual

has no God-given: rFghfs or free*

doms* There Ts no private properly
or free enterprise since all are
owned by the state.

The state consists of fhe party
members. less than 1% of the popu-
lation who are absoFute raters and

. slave masters ef a!L
The state is a welfare state with

fhe right to enslave, murder, de-

ceive, and destroy, as long as this

is done in. ifte interest of the state.

World enslavement is the goal be-

cause -even one free nation would
provide hope- and unrest among the
enslaved millions.

Free nations are to be destroyed
by infiltration of government and
communications fn order fo grad-
ually sabotage defense and brain-

wash fhe notion in preparation for
complete taRe-over.

Deception is a major weapon, af
fhe communists. They usually oper-
ate under the cloak of liberalism

and cry for peace, peace, peace at
any price,, meaning surrender. AH
who dace to raise a voice in op-
position, fo selE-otit and surrender
are quickly smeared, with names
such as extremists, war mongers,
Birchers, McCarthyites, etc. The
liberal press plays a. key pari- itt.

such smears*
Why do wealthy liberals fall easy

prey fo communism? Simply because
atheistic materialism Is the most
fertile breeding place for this can-
cer of the intellect-. This is why they
seefc to keep all prayer and instruc-

tion In moral and: spiritual vafues
from our youth.

THEY HATE YOU
"We Hate Christfanity ami Christians; even ffie

(test of H&m must fee looked upon as our worst ene-

mies. They preach fhe love of our neighbors and

ieiercy, which is contrary to our principles. Christian

(ove is an obstacle fo fhe development of fhe revoSu-

iiaru Down with fhe love of our neFghftors; what we

want is haired. We must leant how fo hafer atttf ft is

mly &en that we shall conquer fhe «rerftf,"

—Sjairalfc&arsfcy -

Russian Commissar of Public Relations

WttKEMGs
"It is indeed appalling that some memBers of cur

society continue to deplore and criticize those w&o stress

the communist danger, Wfcat these mis-guided "authori-

ties* fail fo realize is thai: the Communist Parlyr USA, is

an integral part of international communism .

*

K Public
indifference fo this threat is tantamount fo national sui-

cide/* —J- Edgar Hoover

U.K CONGO ATROCITY •

This toy was one tnnocenfr Ytciime of U.N. troops attacking; Katanga.
This Christian, governed country committed the crime of wanting to re-

mairr free ancf fncFepencFenf of communis? connections. Your money paFd '

. far this and other atrocities^ . .

A MAMMAL FOR
* SaHVE¥AL,

;
Fs a book published by The
Church League of Amencat

Wheafone H£FnoK.

In fhts book you? will find

an expose of fhe most cFever

enemy we have ever faced.

WHO'S A HAM?
Perhaps you are unaware of the

fact that you can now go fo fhe

grocery and buy a real Polish ham

E
reduced by cammunFst slave

»bor< subsFdFzed with your money,

and transported here free with

your money fo compete wiih

American hams produced by free

American labor and agricultures

This Fs all part of fhe Sfafe

[ Depf. program fo prevent the

spread of communism by sub-

sidizing ifr and by -undermtnFng

free American labor and ag-

riculture af fhe same time.

CHRIST AK EXTREMIST?
the liberals will be shacked fo

dFscover thaf fhe Bible glorifies

fhose who went to extremes for

fheFr faith. Fn fact we find

moderates beFng condemned In

no uncerfaFn fermsr

"t fcnow thy worlcst thou are

[ neither cold nor hot. I would that

fhou werf cold or hot- Buf because
fhou are Fufcewarmv and neither

cold nor hotr I am about fo vomit
fhee out of my mouth."

Apocalypse-, %iT5-l6
Then of course we have fhe

I
countFess martyrs who went to tho
extreme of following Christ Trt glyw

,
Fng ftielr lives for the faith-

1

Your State Department Subsidizes Communism



NO CIVIL RIGHTS HERE
The democrat libera! hypocrites who are now pretending

concern tor negro civil rights, were never concerned about
the rights of 1 billion human beings they deliberately sold
into atheistic communist, slavery.

FACT, NOT FiCTIOH
, The greatest betrayal in the history of the world took place at

Yalta when Roosevelt, advised by State Dept. communist, Alger Hiss,

gave to Red butcher, Stalin, all the people of Poland, East Germany,

Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Rumania, Bulgaria, Latvia, Estonia,, Lithuania,

and Albania.

Even the thousands who had fled from the communists during the

war were forced by our dear liberals to return to certain slavery and

death. Ho concern for civil rights there.

The fact that the Russian armies were engaged in orgies of mass

rape of hundreds of thousands of innocent women, including thousands

of young school girls in the occupied countries, as a pari of the com-

munist subjugation technique, was of no matter to our liberals here.

PROGRESS?
Roosevelt was the first in the civilized world to extend diplomatic

recognition to the communist gangsters. When he delivered Poland and

other countries into their hands he knew of Stalin's atrocities in ex/er-

j 6,600,000 peasants in the Ukraine alone.

Your editor personally had several American communists fell him

thai the extermination of European peasants was necessary to make-

way for progress. By progress they mean the communist slave state.

MORE QUISLING BETRAYALS
Quislings Alger Hiss and others in our democrat appointed State

Dept. next betrayed into communist slavery and torture 400,000,000

Chinese, plus all of Yugoslavia, Worth Korea, North Yiei Ham, Indo-

nesia, Laos, and CUBA.

- -- :."•' TREASON '

.

for the incontrovertible documented proof of these greak

est betrayals in the history of the world, a story to shock the

most hardened, read the dynamite laden book, WONf BARE

CALL IT TREASON, advertised on our last page.

GREAT DEMOCRAT BETRAYAL

n
There is nothing wrong with the communists, some of my best friends are communists."

—Franklin Delano Roosevelt
~

CARDINAL CUSHING'S WARNING
"For the past 25 years the United States has by and targe been pursuing a

policy of appeasement before Soviet Russia . . . if we are to save our country, it

,is c/ear^we jnujst half this process which came-fo a new high, point with the invita-

tion to Nikita Khrushechev to visit the United States in 7959?"

ARE WE GUILTY?
"The most shocking fact about the Soviet slave system is that the world has not been

shocked . . . And while this indifference prevails, free men share fhe guilt for what tran-

spires behind the iron curtain." , .—Ej/gene Lyons

IN BED WW A RATTLESNAKE
Coexistence with communism Is like going to bed with a live

rattlesnake. As a matter of fact, however, in bed with a rattle-

snake, you would have a better chance for survival than would

any democratic nation have while attempting coexistence with

communist gangsters.

FRIED SNOWBALLS
"Coexistence is an nonsensical as fried snowballs."

—Russian General Zhukov

TRUST THEM?
J. Edgar .Hoover tells us how

Russian President K: Voroshilov

boasted of a personal betrayal: -

"Voroshilov told Bullitt that he

urged the 1 1
,000 officers at Kiev

to surrender (during revolution)

and, if they would surrender, he

would guarantee that they and

their families would be allowed to

return to their homes. Voroshilov

then boasted that after they had

surrendered, he executed all II,-

000 officers, all male children, and

put the wives and daughters into

the brothels for the use of the

Red Army."

ARE WE UNCONSCIOUS?
"It is characteristic of any de-

caying civilization that the great

masses of the people are uncon-

scious of the tragedy."

—Bishop Fulton Sheen

U.S. LIBERALS HELPED KILL THIS YOUTH
Peter Feeler, 18, lies dying after being shot in the back by

Berlin Walt communist guards. The communists deliberately per*

mitted the youth to lie here for almost an hour screaming in agony

while hundreds of people on both sides watched. This was to serve

as a lesson for others. U.S. troops, on orders from our no-win ap-

peasement State Dept. not to interfere, watched helplessly.

Peter was the 50th. victim of the Berlin fall which is made

possible for the communists by our State Dept in violation of all

treaties.

LIBERALS CANNOT BENi WG FACTS



%WW LIKE LINCOLN, SAYS N. Y. TIMES
'

. .When the Red gangsters

moved into China, the N. Y.

Times and our communist in-

filtrated State Dept. told us

they were innocent agrarian

reformers. So we helped them
iafee ever all of China.

When the Red fascist gang-

sters moved next door to Cuba
the N. Y. Times and the State

Bent, gave us the same farmer

fehle adding a Blasphemous
comparison of Butcher Castro

vrlth Abraham Lincoln.

Today all talfc of saving the

peanle of Cuba from their fate

is silenced in the liberal press

a**d no-win State Dept. The
missiles are still pointing at

o*ir country, and the world is

s^II laughing at the spectacle

of Big cowardly Uncle Sam
paying a Big ransom to gang-
sler Castro.

Christ said that "the truth

shall make you free." It is ap-
p=«ent that the liberal press

is not interested in giving us
this truth. But if you wish to

remain free you must find

truth elsewhere.

IT HM BEEN SUGGESTED
rmi THE TIME HAS COME
TO STOP PATRONIZING IIB-
**Mi PVStlCATIONS WHICH
pnwr THE NO-WIN AP-
PEASEMENT LINE.

FREE SAMPLE
N. Y. TIMES

APPEASEMENT
Believe if or not. this belly-

crawling, no-win appeasement
comment came from act Amer-
ican newspaper* none other
than fhe N.Y. Times:

"While the Soviets seek to
stir

^
up revolution and war

against Us wherever they can— even to the perfidy of the
HifZer-Stalin pact— w& must
seek to discourage anti-Com-
munist revolts in order to
avert bloodshed and war. We
must, under our principles,
live with evil even if by doing
so we help to stabilize totter-
ing Communist regimes, as in
last Germany, and perhaps
even expose citadels of free-
dom, like West Berlin, to slow
death by strangulation."

In other words, better Red
than dead, everybody now
follow the N.Y. Times coward-
ly advice and surrender.
We suggest that the N.Y.'

Times give us a good example
by moving themselves behind
fhe iron curtain "to discourage
anti-Communist revolts."

mTASTlCl
"If, for a moment, the gran-

diose Red plan is scoffed at as

being fantastic, consider that \ of

the land surface of the world and
% of the peoples of the earth are
now controlled by, the world-wide
communist bloc. j. Edgar Hoover

This Firing Squad Brought To Cuba By Courtesy Of U.S. State Dept. & N. Y. Times

At this very moment Cuban patriots are dying before Castro firing squads at our doorstep. An eyev/Hness tells us

the Cubans die bravely shouting, "VIVA CUBA LIBRE! VIVA CRISTO HEY!" (Long live Cuban Freedom, Long live

Christ the King!)

And at this same moment in communist countries such as Yugoslavia and Poland, huge steel plants made in the

U.S.A. & brought to the communists as a gift from our State Dept„ paid for with your money, are turning out steel for

Castro's guns. Of course, some of the gunswere actually given to Castro by our State Dept. in fhe days when we were
helping him info power, knowing that he is a communist assassin from way back.

The Sept. issue of READERS DIGEST tells the true story of fhe Bay of Pigs betrayal. Here again our no-win ap-

peasement State Dept. in the persons of Stevenson and Rusk and company deliberately sabotaged our opportunity

to free Cuba. This is treason and if we do riot fake -action to drive these traitors from our midst we will shortly pay the

same price paid by Cuba*

LIFE IN CASTHO'S PARADISE
This report was published by fhe Infernational Commission of

Jurists sifting at Geneva:
"I was in a waterproof cell. They would pump water in until it

,

reached my neck,' then drain if until only an inch remained. I was never,
dry; and I never bew when they would start to pump in water,"

"I was among 458 women in four halls. We slept on the floor. The
food was inadequate and bad—a hash full of hair. Three women went
mad after being fold night after night what would happen to us. Two
others had miscarriages."

"I heard an army officer say to another woman visiting her hus-
band that, if she spent the night with, him, she could go with her hus-
band the next morning."

"We were ordered to lie on-ffle floor. Sub-machine guns were
fired and a number were*wounded and then died. Later 9 was put in a
cell for 50 with 106 other women. We nod one toilet, one wash-bowl"

*!
l was taken to a cemetery; and put up against the wall, as if to

be shot. Tftey used blanks; and all of them had a good laugh"
"I was in a punishment cell 6 ft. wide by 9 ft. long by 7 ft. high.

There was no daylight. Up to TO prisoners, all naked, stayed in the cell
1

for a minimum of six months."
"I saw a fellow prisoner who had taken part in an uprising. He

had been tortured—he had black-eyes and a mark around his neck, as
if he had been strung up."

The people affected are men and women from the very young to
the very old. From the age of 9 on up—>none were or are safe. No trial
by }ury. no inspection of iails, no bother with sanitation.

Children are taken from parents at an early age, placed in board-
ing schools for communist indoctrination, and many are sent to Russia
for schooling.

DIEM AND CASTRO LITTLE ELSE IN COMMON

•— Courtesy Brooklyn Tablet, Kov. 74, 1963

M* Y. Times
Wrong Aqmn
The NX Times told us

that the Diem regime in

Viet Nam was persecuting

Buddhists. They played up
the Buddhist monks sui-

cides* Yet now that they

have succeeded in sabo-

taging Diem who was win-

ning the war against the

communists, they do not

tell you that the Buddhist

monks are still committing

suicide at regular inter-

vals.

THIS CAN HAPPEN HEM
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]yiADI\lhidb UK
WHAT SAY YOU?

Treason Is defined as "giving aid; and comfort fo fi«
enemy,"

Tifo Js a comimrmsf ^angsfef, oirr sworn «nemy. IVifo

fot?r money our democratic State Depf. has armed tHis mur-

derer of thousands. Even when J»e sAof dowji niiarmea* 11$.
planes and murdered the crews. <Our State Depf* rewarded
him with additional biUions and actually brought fhe com-
munis} pilot murderers of our airmen fa fhis <counfrya nof fa
execute them for their crime, but fa frdin them Jo fly inew
Jef planes we were giving them.

IS! RfCOW:
In 15 years gangster Tifo was given almost $3a0QQMQQ0j*

009 in UJS. aid including:
• Enough modem ]ets to give him fhe 5th largest

^airforce in fhe world.
® War materials of all hinds.

* o A nuclear reacfor.
o Nev/sprini for communist propaganda*

.

o Entire steel plants and ather machinery

.

O Petroleum.
o Electronic fishes.

O Steel pipe
"o Copper cable
© Etc., efc, etc*

Af fhis very moment^wMewe continue fo pour
more billions info ibis communist gangsfer, he mas
sef up Russian missiles and aimed them af our de-
fenses.

People once said we were crazy for selling scrap iron
$o Japan before Pearl Harbor,

5fF A DOCTOR
If your blood Is not boiling after reading ihese facts we

suggest that you see a doctor for an immediate transmission.

UMAT SHIP

ATTACKED
-i-TlT"-,A -Jew -weeks ago « Ttussian

warship Jbrazenly Tired on a TJ.S.

wheat ship on the high seas.

The communists not only stop-

ped the ship, out also forced
iff to return to a Russian port.

fhe American captain was

insolently Informed that the
pretense for this act of war
was that the ship had not clear-
ed properly after leaving its

gift cargo of wheat an the Rus-
sian port..

Our State DepK reacted
sv/iftJy to this "incident by in-
creasing the amount of wheat
and foreign aid we are giving
the communists.

mum welcomes mmunisi smbsjb wq wm your mom
Although Tjfo massacred thousands <of Christians in Ms own country, murdered Yugo

s!av patriots who helped Americans (during 3Sm war, shot *down <unarroed U.S. plofces, sup

ported the slaughter of Hungarian freedom fighters, gawe aid to Castro and *h* Chines*

communists, he was wined and dined by President Kennedy fat fbe TkYBIfe House with yom

money paying the bills as usual '
- _^

'Helh Sugkers . . . / Mean JHosisf

(eourtayUiuhvmeBa/i/wr

This ^brings to mind what
Khrushchev said of us:

"You spit in their faces
and fbey smilingly wipe
it away and reply 'The

dey/ is ^ery foeavy fo-

day.'*'
This incident happened only

ia few ;days before the torpedo

boat incident. It showed the^

worid our ''complete cbwardiceJ

it Is as if -a man is slapped ins

the face by a big bully but :

refuses to fight back. (Later a
small child slaps the same man
who bravely returns 'the blow.;

Please wipe off the spit be-

fore reading further.

JLWJJ.S BEING INTmUWPIED

!A-ffiSf3toRME»T

Aw—

u YOB 5TAMF

RfD MM
Since Mar-ch 17„ 1 96k *he dt

HOW TO GET
RICH EASY

Would yov Hike to make a
few billions in tax-free VJS.

dollars? ifs &asy. Mere's a
tried and proven method.
Get a few communist gang-

sters fogefher and fake aver _

some jion-commiiJJist government by murdering fhe apposi-

tion, like Tito did in Yugoslavia. Bon"f worry, Moscow wilf

give you all fhe help you need in fhe initial fake-over,

Next shoot (down a few unarmed American planes, fake
*>< away all freedom from your own people, fill the jails and

concentration vamps, wipe out free enterprise, murder and, mocraHc *dwnisiraiion has o*

enslave, suppress all religion. 7hen inform the M.S. State Pep*.; dered fh» US Post Office to da

fAor you are an independent communist gangster and require 3iver ire* tons of communis*

a few billions from fhe American taxpayers' pockets fa keep,

yoo In power- - .
- f

You win immediately find fhe State Depf. liberals rush-

ing fa. give you billions in arms, <egnipmenf, cash, foodj and
anything your heart desires—-free, no strings attached, com-;

piimenfs of 1/-S, faxpayers. Also expect invitations to come
fa Washington, transportation furnished, whera yon will be
wined, dined and furnished with call girls all at gov. expense.

This method 'is infallible, and everlasting. Year after
year you will receive billions in handouts. Just remember fa
threaten and insult the U.5. of regular intervals and remain:

a communist gangster- Be assured that this is afi part of fhe
Stat* Depf.. plaa to prevent the spread af commamsm by sub-
sidizing it.

Tbfo plan worked well for Tito, Poland, and many afhen*\
Jt can work for you *oo if you play your cards right*

[

propaganda sent to this counin

by Russia, most of if going fa

schools and ifibraries.

To paraphrase a popular song,

INCREDIBLE JMPOSSIBl^ 3M
PROBABLE out fantastfcaBy fru*

Tims ?mmi
When Major Harry Xnlckeriocfce,.

Jr„ -of Dallas, Texas, revealed *fhai

Communist Yugoslav piloi* were b«
Ing drained «J ferrln Air Bore*
Base^ Jte triggered a serles~af night
ly meetings hy irraJo Texas CiiS -.

zens.

The libarm press suppressed ihlft

news.

GOLDWATEB OPPOSES RID TO COMMVNISTS



WHY NOT HITLER?
. Why did we not welcome Hitler to the White House,

wine him dine him, take him on a four of the country, give
him billions in arms, train his jet pilots, invite him to summit
conferences, recommend coexistence, let him shoot down
cur unarmed planes, and sit idly by while he enslaved 1 billion

people and even took over Cuba on our door-step?
We could have said, "Better Nazi than dead," and in-

vited him to join the U.N., giving him veto power and more
votes than we have. And we could have armed his satelite
countries, set up joint nuclear projects with him, paid his bills

in the U.N., and promised no interference when any of his

slave countries gave him trouble. And of course we could have
delivered his propaganda free to our schools and libraries,

ignored his atrocities, and admitted his henchmen into our
State Dept. and any other gov. post they chose.

Ridiculous? Nonsense? Acualiy if is less ridiculous than
our present policy.

We had learned that if was folly to appease gangster
Hitler, but now our State Dept. has us welcome far worse
gangsters, and tax our people to subsidize their world en-
slavement of 1 billion people.

BARRY GOLDWATER OPPOSES THIS BETRAYAL,
THEREFORE HE IS LABELED AN EXTREMIST.

For documented incontrovertible proof of history's

greatest betrayal, read NONE DARE CALL IT TREASON,
a book you dare not ignore (see last page).

BL'-i

WOlCOStlOg COfHf0Cfo/ says Averell Karriman, U.S. State Dept.

incredible but mm
Because of the fact that the Ad-

ministration refuses to tire or even
investigate known communists in

the State Dept. your government
is now riddled with appealers and
quislings.

In Nov. ,1963, Otto F. Otepfca,

chief of the Dlv. of * Evaluation*,

Office of Security, was fired, not
for being a communist or giving

information to the enemy, but for

felling the truth about communist
infiltration to a U.S. Senate In-

ternal Security Sub-committee.
Actually experts say that the

infiltration is now so heavy that
It will be easier to abolish the
State Dept. entirely rather than
to attempt a clean-out.

YES, COMRADE, WE GUARANTEE YOUR SAFETY
AH communist gangsters always welcome at U.S. State Dept.

FIGHT OR PigtaSH
"If you will not fight for right when you can easily win

without bloodshed; if you will not fight when your victory
will be sure and not too costly; you may come to the moment
when you will have to fight with all the odds against you
and only a precarious chance of survival." —Winston Churchill
— - - — - r r j - i i j _i j j .i ._ i i -j „ _i , „

WORSE THAN ATOMIC WAR
"There may be even a worse case. You^ may- have fa

fight when there is no hope of victory, because if is better '

to perish than live as slaves." —Winston Churchill
— ,-»,» »nM^,»«—.^ « « | m —. « ^

'

„ . —,— i ——,11 »»,

U.S.. (Us Saps)
'

In the past the U.S.A. was a nation of courageous people
and courageous leaders respected everywhere in the world.
No other nation would dare to lay a hand on an American
citizen or insult the American flag, much less attack an Amer-
ican Embassy anywhere.

When the Tripoli pirates sought to intimidate and black-
mail us, the cry, "Millions for defense, but not one cent for
tribute!" spread throughout the nation. We; had sense enough
to know that cowardly appeasement for gangster nations
is not the way to peace, but the way to war and defeat.

The English fried to appeaje Hitler and have "peace in
our times." Because they were too soft to stand up to this gang-
ster they were rewarded with a bloody war which would
have destroyed them had it not been for our intervention.

Today the U.S. has become the world champion appeaser.
Our motto is billions for appeasement of communist gang-
sters. We pretend to u be champions of civil rights while the
world knows we are subsidizing communist enslavement of
millions. No* wonder we have become the world's laughing
stock.

, v

Even little Castro was able to spit in our face and ex-
tract millions in ransom money white the world laughed at
Us Saps. Of course the liberal press told you it was a great
victory for us.

And so we retreat, retreat, retreat, and retreat some
more, and appease, appease, and appease some more, a!*
ways under the pretense that this is the road to peace when
every idiot knows that it is the CERTAIN ROAD TO WAR,
DEFEAT, AND ENSLAVEMENT.

Do you want your money to subsidize communist slavery
all over the world? If so, vote for Johnson and be prepared
for complete sell-out to the communists.

If you are' sick and fired of sissies Adlai Stevenson,
Rusk, McNamara, and our cowardly State Dept. cowtowing
to gangsters with handouts of your money, then vote for
Barry Goldwater, the only leader with the courage to throw
the quislings and appeasers out of our State Dent.

DEMOCRATS RNNOT DENY THIS



WHO ARE GUILTY?
Did you know thaf Lee Harvey Oswald was a member

of the world's biggest, most powerful, and most cruel crime

syndicate, the Communist Party. This syndicate has en-,

slaved 7,000,000,000 people in the world to date, has mur-

dered millions in cold blood, and has its agents working

undercover to sabotage every other government on the

face of the earth.
It is estimated that during the past 30 years the com-

munisms nave murdered and deported to Siberia upwards
of 40,000,000 human beings. In the Russian Ukra'm alone

over 6,000,000 peasants were murdered and deported to

Siberia in order to force the peasant farmers to give up

their lands and homes to the communist communes.
At this very, moment members of this syndicate are

murdering your neighbors in Cuba, shooting people in the

back for attempting to flee across the Berlin Walt, and as-

sassinafing whenever and v/tierever they feel it will help

to destroy or weaken other governments.
Every member of this gangster syndicate, including Lee

Harvey Oswald, has been taught that murder and assassina-,

fion are acceptable methods of gaining world dominaffon.

Listen to the words of Lunatcharsky, a commissar of educa-

tion;

"We hate Christianity and Christians', even the best of

them must be looked upon as our v/orsf enemies. They preach

the love of our neighbors and mercy, which is contrary to

*our principles. Christian love is an obstacle to the develop-

ment of the revolution. Down with the love of our neighbors:

what we want is hatred. We must learn how to hate, and it

is only then that we shall conquer the world."

Castro started as a trained communist assassin and

took part in assassinations and affempted assassinations

on his way to power. William Epton, a Harlem Communist,

was arrested in the recent riots there and charged with

making these statements:
"We will not be fully free until we smash this state oom-

pletely and totally ,. . . We're going fo have to kill a lot

of these cops, a lot of these judges, and v/e'll have fo go up

against their army."
Now you can easily seewho trained Oswald and taught

him thaf assassination is acceptable. World communism has

Been proven guilty of this countless fim<**. B«f who made
ft, possible for Oswald to return fo the U.S. from Moscow
where he had gone fo studv?

.IfJtas been admitted, that ojir own State Depi.^per- J

mitted Oswald fo return fo the U.S. offer he had embraced
communism and denounced his U.S. citizenship. This is not

the first time our State Dept.has helped communists fo enter

this country, while deliberately denying entrance fo anfi-

communisfs such as Christian Moise Tshombe of fhe Congo.
Thus our own Sfafe Depf, musf share the guilt tr bur Presi-

dent's murder.
When Oswald did return fo the U.S. without renouncing

communism, he was given full freedom because our own
Supreme Court has made it a point fo nullify all laws Con-

gress fried fo sef up fo curtail fhe activities of known com-
munists, and to protect our people and our President from
these gangsters. Thus our Supreme Court must also share

in the guilt for Kennedy's murder.
For years fhe liberal press, radio, and T.V. have sought

fo whitewash communism, preaching co-existence, tolerance

of fhe enslavement and murder of millions, and intolerance

for any who sought to ferret out fhe communists from our

own government. They thru created a climate in which com-

munists could actually thrive and be protected in our midst.

The liberal press, radio, and T.V. therefore musf also share

in the guilt for the Kennedy murder.
You can. see, then, why these fellow corporators and

dupes deliberately spread the lie that American patriots

were guilty of murdering our President, and why they failed

completely to charge fhe Communists with any guilt what-

soever.
*
?i

v,

If a Russian had defected to cwitafism, escaped fo

America, and had then returned to Russia fo assassinate

Khruschev, . we would have been accused of fhe murder in

every corner of the globe.

So we lost a president fo the communist gangsters and
their henchmen in our midst, v/hile the quislings in our own
government refused to accuse fhe Communists of any guilt

for this despicable murder In cold blood.

GIFT TAXES?
It should make every American

boiling mad fo learn fhat when

we provide military supplies to

some foreign countries, soft-

head Uncle Sam pays taxes and

tariff duties on those supplies

that are .destined for the de-

fense of the benefited countries.

RED 'PARADISE-
In Red China these prices

v/ere recently noted:
Eggs, 30c each;- pears,

30c each; 10 bananas,
$1.05; soap, 90c a bar;,

shoes, $40.80 a pair; bicy-

cles, $170.80; wrist watch,
only $859.60.

WHO'S A LIAR?
When Rep. Miller charged that

we guaranteed the communists

safety in Cuba, the State Dept.

denied if.

The Chicago Tribune, however,

reprinted Khrushchev's letter to

President Kennedy:

"I regard with respect and con-

fidence fhe statement you have

made in your message of Oct. 27,

1962, that there will be no attack

and no invasion of Cuba—neither

by the JJnited States, nor, as you

have said . in the message, by

other nations .©£; the^ western

hemisphere."
Once again * a libera! betrayal

and deceit is exposed. *__

Wheat DbcTYoh Learn
6ei ScSd©®3 Today?

Even a number of popular

songs now follow the com-
munist line, ridiculing our past

history, calling for peace at

any price, belittling defense

of liberty, etc.

h5o longer is it noble and
brave to fight in defense of

your country. Today we are

told to retreat, appease, and
disarm in the face of the most
cruel and powerful enemy our

country ever faced. ^

Lest you conclude that Lincoln and Kennedy were In all ways similaf

- we-haslen to- point out^tnat In '-many way£ they were exact opposites. To cita

only two:
• Lincoln was born in extreme poverty: Kennedy in extreme wealth.
•> Lincoln had the courage ttf fight to free a people from slavery; Kennedy

failed to fight to free the Cubans from Communist slavery (See the Sept,
READER'S DIGEST for true account of Bay of Pigs betrayal of freedom). <

..iirelaers Clecared
Scramento, Cal.. June 12.

The John Birch Society Es not

subversive or dangerous, a
California state Senate com-
mittee reported today after a

.two year investigation.

The fact finding sub-com-

m^ttee, headed by Hugh Burns,

a Democrat and Senate presi-

dent pro fern, described the

Birch society as a "right wing
aaJi-Communist, fundamenta-
list organization" and said

there was no evidence that it

was secret, fascistic, anti-

Semitic, or un-American.
That, should stop another

communist smear, but you
may be certain that it will

not even phase the liberal

press.

FANTASTIC COINCIDENCES
1 Lincoln was elected in I860; Kennedy in I960.
1 Lincoln and Kennedy both lost sons while in the White House.
1 Lincoln and Kennedy were both assassinated while in office.

' Lincoln and Kennedy were both shot on Friday.
1 Lincoln and Kennedy were both killed in presence of their wives. **

* John Wilkes Booth was born in 1839, Lee Harvey Oswald in 1939.

* Booth and Oswald were both Southerners.
' Booth and Oswald both supported causes in disfavor.

' Booth and Oswald both' were murdered before trial."

' Lincoln's secretary, whose name was Kennedy, urged him not to go fo the

theater at which he was slain. Kennedy's secretary, whose name was Lincoln,

urged him not to go to Dallas.

' Both slain Presidents were succeeded by men named Johnson.
1 Both Johnsons were southerners and Democrats.
' Both Johnsons served „ in - the Senate before becoming Vice President
* Andrew Johnson was born in 1808; L. B. Johnson in 1908.
» Andrew Johnson was NOT eletcted President. LBJ ? ? ? ? .

The Sanctity of Private Property



WILL YOU VOTE FOB DECEIT, CORRUPTION, AND COMMUNI
phoih man musi

Is Johnson here t© light poverty or to wk» votes? Is

IBJ giving you trail) or deception? You be fhe Jadge. John"
son said the income o* this famBy was 51500. iater Mr*
Warlow revealed tha* his income would be £4000. Mrs,
Marlow told how the children were asked to pase without
shoes in .order to deceive voters.

REAL POVERTY HOUSE

deceit

MORE DECEIT
Johnson recently Issued o statement «vamafing h?»

wealth at $3,000,000, ye* everyon« In the jeatfon knows
ihe real value is $15,000,000 at least.

COEMPTION
The Bobby Baiter scandal is well knows today. The

fact is that the Democrats deliberately stopped the In-

vestigation. Here we have two samples of pwblic office

being used to gain wealth. Everyone knows fftfis is im-

possible by honest means.

"I know J should refer to Whs as secretary to the

majority, but my tongue even as my heart* says 'Bobby*

Instead . . . I consider him one of my most frosted, most,
Soya/, and most competent friends." —L. J. Johnson

Billy Sol Esfes was another of Lyndon's friends. la

mpite of his conviction Billy remains free, driving around
Texas Jn a pink Cadf/ac, and living 1« a $60,000 mansion.

COMMUNISM
We have read nraefe about

Communist infiltration in the

Democrat no-win appease-

ment State Dept. Here, how-
ever, are - a few of **>e plat*

form resolutions of Ste* Calif.

Young Democrats:

• That the U.S. resume
diplomatic relations with
Castro.

•• That the U.S. resume
diplomatic relations and
trade with Red China.

• That Red China be
admitted to U.N.

• That the U.S. withdraw
troops and aid from
South Viet Nam.

• That the House Committee
on Un-American Activities
be abolished.

LBJ A SOCIALIST?
Christianity and Judaism

are based upon th* right of
.private ownership. Com.
munism and socialism teach
that all property must- be
taken from those wh» have
earned it. Johnsos agrees
with the communists on this:

"We are going t* try to
tdlce all of the money that we
think* Is unnecessarily being
spent and fake It from the
'haves' and give !? to the
"have sots'

1
that seed it so

much." —CongL Ree, p. 2227
In plain language this

-means that after ejection if

Johnson wins, more money
will be given away and you
will have higher taxes and
some real inflation

If yon had this poverty stricken family and others ffl»
It en vour $15,000,000 estates would you have to looTc for
falce poverty houses? When the people living In these
houses on the Johnson property asked for repairs of the
horribly leaking roof they were given a few more pans n»
which to catch the water.

It was pointed out that the Johnsons could nave helped
these families merely by permitting the tenants to raTs*
fruit and other crops on the iarge estate Instead of rm
striding Tt to timber,

STILL MORE DECEIT
„ By pretending concern for the White Honse light bBfe

Johnson sought to give the illusion of economy. fJuf fibe

fact is that he is spending $55,00Qi000 per day more than
the £ienhower Administration.

AHYTHim FOR A VOTE
As LBJ says, "My record speaks for itself,*"

1937 Voted against antMynching bill and against
anti-poll tax law.

1940 Voted against these again.
1942 Voted against these again.
1943 Voted against these again.
1945 Voted against these again.
1947 Voted against these again.
1948 Voted against these again.
1949 Voted against civil rights law,
1950 Voted against civil rights law.
1953 Voted against civil rights Jaw,
1956 Voted against civil rights law.
1957 Voted against civil rights Jaw-
1960 LBJ quoted as saying: "I am not now and never have

ibeen an advocate af civil rights. I don't fbink 1 ev«r
will be."

MORE LIES FROM LYNDOH
"1 am sttiaware thai 1 have ever driven past 70.""

—XBJ, April 5, ISM
"A cream-colored Continental driven by the President

flashed up m Jong Texas hill, swung into the left Jane $•
pass cars poking along under 85 mph and fhmndered am
over the crest of the hit?—squarely into the patk of an on*
coming car* The President charged on, his paper cup of
Pearl heer vtrithin easy sipping distance. The other moforisf
ireered of? the paved surface to safety on the road's
shoulder. Groaned a passenger In the President's ear when
fhe ride urn over: That's the closest John McCormac*
has comet* the White House yet.*"— Time Magazine, April 70, I9M

L1BIML DEM0CBATS CM HOT 0ENY THESE FACTS

For The Shocking trufftJ4^of Johnm^s Wealth and Power
read Halefs dynamite laden book.iA TEXAN LOOKS At IynDON (see back page)



BARRY COLDl Man Of Cowttge
&OLDWATER CAN
PREVENT WAR

The liberal pressM radio, and T.V. fear Gold-
wofer. So do fhe communists, the appeaserst

the quislings, the pinks, and the foreign para"
sites. The orders are out to smear Barry Gold-
wafer at any cost and in every way possible.
Using the controlled liberal press, radio, and
T.V. these masters of deceit and distortion wfff
ridicule and misquote in a million clever ways.

Why? Barry Gold-wafer himself answered
this a few weeks ago:

"These circles fcoow they can*t buy me.
That's why they wanf to push me out of the
running."

'Among the worst smears Is the charge
that Goldwater will get us into war. The truth is that
he is the only one wrth the courage to stand up to the
Reds and prevent war in the only way the communists
understand. ' *

Appeasement has already lost I billion people
into captivity and we will be next if it does not come
to a screeching halt. When we start calling for free-
dom for the captive nations we will see the commu-
nists begin to shake and tremble because that Ts their
weak point and the only point on which they can be
defeated,

>WIth a "man of courage" Tn control of our.gov-
ernment we will once more regain our world position
of strength and respect. The few times we have stood
up to the communists, they quickly backed down. This
is the language they understand best.

If Goldwater had been president during the
Korean War we would have won and the world would
be free of the Communist menace today.

As a qualified Jet pilot, Barry Gofdwater will be the first President capable of piloting the most
modern aircraft, and as Major General in the US. Air Force Reserve he knows that a powerful U.S. Air

Force is the only deterrent which has prevented the Reds from destroying us thus far.

Gofcfwafer - Fawo>r&
More Mir Power

Mere are 6G0 B-47 bombers being retired without a single

modern replacement. Why? Because, according to Mac-
Nasnara, we can now depend upon missiles.

The facts, however, disagree wifh-MacNamara:
1. Experts have pointed out that a Soviet high mega-

ton bomb attack could affect electro-magnetic guidance
sysfems on our own missiles, making them useless.

2. McNamara himself admitted that our missiles have
never received adequate testing and that many test results

were poor. ,

3. Our liberals have chosen to reveal to the Reds the

exact number of polaris submarines we have in action. This

makes if easy for the enemy to know when they have them
slB under surveillance by their own filler subs of which
they have hundreds ready to destroy ours before we can
retaliate against any sneak attack.

WHAT IS A LIBERAL?
A liberal is a person who

will go into spasms of anguish

when it person with proven
communist -affiliations is ex-

posed and fired from a security

Job, but who will remain com-
pletely unconcerned. _ .when. -

47,000 freedom fighters in,

Hungary are mowed down by
Red tanks. A liberal will scream
for civil rights when policemen
stop a mob from looting, but
when communists enslave l_

billion people he will call this
peaceful coexistence.

FREE LOVE
The U.S. Information Agency

has' been spending. -$5O,000 per
year of your money to sub-
sidize a magazine of Burmese
love stories.

*mmm

LIBERAL LIES
LIBERAL LIE NO. J: Goldwafer Is against Social Security.

THE TRUTH: Barry Gofdwoter favors Social Security,
' but is opposed to wrecking if by adding
medicare- and other -burdens. He would
favor making if non-compulsory. - _

LIBERAL LIE NO; 2: Gofdwater is opposed to war on poverty.

THE TRUTH: Barry Gofdwater fcnejws more about fight-
ing poverty than tfie Democrat liberals wili
ever know. He- knows: that: a dole "will only
make: beggars of all of ms. He also knows
that it we fake fhe shackles off pf our free
economy, as was done in West Germany,
there would soon fee so many jobs we could
not fill them. In Wesff Germany if is neces-
sary to import labor to fill the many gobs^
created by a free- unhampered Industry. Alf
we need do es remove government red
tape and faxes and af fhe same: time stop
inflation by stopping ^fhe foreign aid
give-away*

NEGRO WRITER
BACKS BARRY—
LIFE THREATENED

,~ A ifew hours before going to
press we received an urgent long
distance ca It from the'daughter of
a- prominent Negro writer. Wo
were asked^ to please not publish
any. name in connection with this
article because the writer and his
family had been seriously threat-
ened because of these views.

The daughter pointed out to us
that they could not afford the
type of protection which failed to
protect our President from com-
munist assassins. Yes, there are
communist assassins ai Targe In our
natron today, thanks to our- Su-
preme Courts and all of these
Reds are working to defeat Barry
Goldwater.
The negro writer,, whose rtama

we will not mention^ called Gold-
water "a man of integrity" who
"recognizes we've, been getting
away from constitutional govern-
ment." He said1 the increasing de-
pendency of the states on federal-
government Is dangerous.

This prominent Negro writer
denounced Negro demonstrations
as harmful to the Negro cause.
"They have had an effect In that
thousands of stores have been,
broken Info and police have been
assailed."
Asked how he would solve tho

Negro problem- he? replied? "At
the conference table."

1'

The writer went on- to point
out that there? are many "~ negro
leaders "who are not agitators,
but you never hear about them.**
He pointed to one who "Was teach-
ing Negroes to- Invest- their money-
and to practice thrift!.

The Negroes best hope for, ad-
vancement Ts training for better
employment, he said. This can he
done "by projects Initiated m the
Negro community."



h

One farmer told your editor that he went to the Dept. of Agri-
culture to complain about a 70c per bushel tax they were putting on
wheat he was growing and milling himself. They told him they needed
the money to pay farmers for not growing wheat. They admitted- it

was not right, but said they would fine him for refusing to pay. He
told them that they might just as well haul down the American flag
and hoist the hammer and sickle since they were sabotaging free ag-
riculture. *

$21,000 MILK CAH
Dairyman Jesse R. Stalker keeps, on an old milking stool

in his Ravena barn, an empty 20 quart can which once held
sweet, light cream. It is the symbol of a minor clause in a milk
marketing order which might cost him his farm.

"It makes me sick just to look at that can," said the 49-
year-old father of tour, who is being asked by Uncle Sam to
pay fines totaling $20,899.90.

Through his attorney, he is fighting the U.S. Depf. of Ag-
riculture. He has filed a civil complaint in the U.S. District

Court at Utica in an effort to have the fines voided.
Farmer Salker has a herd of 775 cows, 722 of fhem

milkers.
On a Sept. day in 7958 he purchased a 20 quart can of

sweet light cream as an accommodation item for housewives.
His milk production that month hadn't been high enough to
enable him to- process cream.

In Oct. he ordered 3 more cans, followed by a similar
purchase in Nov. "And that killed me" he ruefully recalls.

It seems that theJ957 marketing order extended from
New York City to upstate regions was amended in 1958 and
one of the restrictions involved bulk purchases. *

Had Farmer Stalker bought the quantify of cream in 2
quart containers rather than in the single 20 quart can, he
would have been exempt from the regulations, he says.

"How was I to know?" he asked. "I was just told the
package I purchased had to be the right size, nothing more."

But a year later the Lake Placid native was told the bad
news. An auditor looked over his books and nabbed him for
the infraction. The fines followed.

"There's no reason or necessity for this provision of the
order," maintains his attorney. "This is the crux of our case.
This is a penalty without crime." _ .

The government arrived at the amount of the fine
through the amount of milk quarts Mr. Stalker sold during
an 18 month period. The fine was 3 cents for each quart of
milk he sold over a certain amount.

^
Perhaps the most famous of the freedom-fighter farmers to date is Stanley Yankus, formerly of

Dowaiac, Mich., now working in Australia. ,
°

Yankus attracted national attention when Federal attorneys sefzed his bank account and finally
broke him in the courts collecting penalties -for growing 36 acres of wheat to feed his chickens. He left

|

for Australia with these words for farmers- who remain:
Tm actually afraid," he said, "not for myself but for this country I love."
"What happened to me is the action of a police state — the sort -of life we were brought up

I
to detest. I find my frejnds and neighbors are actually afraid of the Federal Government.

"Who made the law, that seized my savings? I didn't vote on if and you didn't. If 1 had robbed
i bank I would have had my day in court* But they tell me I can't even get a jury trial for my 'crime'."

MISSILE UNRELIABILITY

Poring through testimony be-

fore the Senate Armed Service

Committee, Sen. Hilward Simp-

OUR ENEMY, THE GOVERNMENT
Ethan Stangland, Albion, Ind., was penalized on his

1954 crop {first year of wheat controls! although he had
never received notice of his allotment size. When judgment

J ,

I

was handed down by District Court, he went to the Courf{ SOtt nas Unearthed Confirma-

tion of Barry Goldwater's
charge that U.S. long-range

missiles are unreliable. Jhe
confirmation corner from none

other than Defense Secretary

Robert McNamara.

McNamara told senators a

of Appeals, where the judgment was sustained.

He refused to pay and in June, 1958, Federal marshals
seized his bank account. Finding only $9.00 in the account
they then seized his two tractors.

The federal agent who. served the attachment on
|

Stangland refused to explain why he took both tractors
when the better of the two alone was worth several times

,

|

the amount of the penalty alleged due. If the other tractor
,

had been/left in his possession, the farmer at least would year ago that Only 4 tests had
have been able to get some badly needed cultivating done.
The penalty was assessed against Stangland and his trac-

|

fors seized despite the fact that none, of his wheat had'

,

ever left the farm or had been sold.

When the machinery was auctioned off a neighbor

I

bought and returned it to its original owner.
Stangland went back to court and again carried the

case to the Appeals Court, where once more the ruling lenfleSS questioning by Sen
went against him.

{ hh„ Jffflfl/j ffcrf
n, Mf ^

//eye thai we can consider any

of our missile systems today

proven, in the sense in which

you are using the word"
Mcttamara went on: For statist-

ical reasons, based on the law of

probability, we must carry out a

specified number of launchings un-

der operational conditions in order

to develop any accurate estimate

of missile reliability. None of the

weapons systems bare passed thru

what I call reliability testing pro-

grams as yet. They haven't passed

thru it because of lack of time"

Farmer Fined For Overplaying
In Soviet Russia millions of farmers were murdered

and deportedxto Siberia for refusing to give up their farms
to live on communist collective farms. The Reds said \hat
the punishment of the peasant farmers would serve as a
warning to others. In Russia the government punishes the
farmers for many things, but we always thought it could
never happen here.

Yet in Chicot County, Ark., James Weir overplanted
the rice allotment on his 996 acre farm. The government
sued him and obtained a $16,972.00 judgment. Then a U.S.
marshal sold Weir's farm at auction, The leaders said this
was necessary as a warning to others, to make the sys-
tem work.

been made of the highly touted

Titan II missile. AH 4, he ad-

mitted, had ended in failure.

The Titan II was shortly de-

clared operational although

Mctiamara conceded under re-

BARRY GOLDWATER OPPOSES THIS
.10
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This is the fantastic cost of running the mon-

ster bureaucratic government, doling out your

money like water to our enemies and to stran-

gers, and pretending economy.

This is $59fOO0;fiO& per day more than was

speitf by the Eisenhower administration;

ARE YOU SHOCKED?
Recently we were shocked when peopfe m

liberal New York stood around and watched
fheir neighbors being assaulted,

Wow if is known fhaf the lowest form of life

Is fhaf m which individuals will not band to-

gether for flie common: good. In such formy of

fife eocft individual is easy prey for any enemy*
Higher farms of fi*fer ftowever* are guided by a
higher -intelligence which leads fhem fo react
strongly In defense of any individual in fhe
group* Even fhe tiny tint will attack without

fear if any memfeers of the: community are: en*
dangered*

Our modern liberalsr however, Crave suc-

ceeded" In reducing Americans to the lowest
form of life* Truly we have Become decadent
and soft. In times past no nation in ffte worrd"

would dare: ta lay hands on are yfmericare citizen

simply because if was known fhaf we had ffte

guts and courage to tight for our rights. "Mil-,

lions for defense, but not one cent for tribute,'^

was our policy in those: days when ffte Tripoli

pirates sought to bargain for our rights.

Today* ftoweverr we pay ffte commanfsf
gangsters in Cuba millions in ransom money /ike

some sniveling cowards, while the entire world
laughs. The new policy is "millions and billions

for appeasement of communist gangsters, but
mot one drop of blood in defense of freedom.

So here we stand nonchalantly watching our
Cubaw neighbors being executed and impris-
oned by the thousands at our doorstep^ and we
will fake no risk fa free -them. Is this "Do unfo
©fhers, as yoir would have: them do unfo you*'? •

Stave we lost our hearts and our courage and
mtr very right fo; freedom?

ASSAULT WATCHERS

WHO'S NEXT?

Another .of Those Rulings

Earl Warren Says 'No' c***,*********

Die! you know ffrof on the same day the Supreme Court ruled against
prayer in school, it gave its blessing fo "homosexuals who want fo
distribute their

rfamilyr magazine through the U.S. Post Office?
Did you know that petitions are circulating for fhe' impeachment
of Supreme Court Justice Earl Warren?

BlSARMAtiEHT, FANTASTIC LAST ACT
Impossible that any American could advocate suck a

plan,

^credible that this plan fe now our official foreign

policy.

improbable that our freedom witf survive over 6 more
jnonths unless, this plan is stopped now by electing Barry
Goldwafer. ' - '

' "*"* ***""* --^ ~- ~- — - -r- -~~^= --™

Could our government be so stupid, or s» Infiltrated

with, quislings thaf we have actually adopfed a plan to dis-

arm in the face of the Russian and Chinese communists
waiting fo pounce on our fair land?

Write for State Depf. Document No. 7277 and see for
yourself this incredible plan. Our soldiers wfiH be sent off

fo patrol in some other land while communist soldiers well

come fo keep order in the U.S.A.

It Is Happening How, Today, This fay Minute
• Actually we began fo disarm immediately after fhe Fast

election. Our air force was deliberately permitted to de-
teriorate and grow obsolete, against the recommendations
of Congress and our military men. so that today we are a
second-rate air power.

A few months ago Johnson announced a speedy new
war plane. But amid the fanfare few noticed that the an-
nouncement stated dearly fhaf this plane was incapable
of carrying any armament or bombs.

As another example, we have only a couple of dozen
modern tanks in our army. AH fhe rest are obsolete.

Psychologically we, were disarmed when we permitted
fhe State Depf. fo fire Gen. Walker for teaching our soldiers
fhe truth about communism.

IS IT ALREADY TOO LATE*

WE CHARGE TREASOR
Alger HTsst a proven communist, virfaoffy confrotted

our State Depf. before he was tired. Since then fhe State
Dept, has been deliberately closed fo any further investiga-
tions although we know thaf none of fltose assisting Hiss
were ever, revealed.

Otto Opteka was fired from State Dept* fob, not for
talking fo fhe enemy, but for talking fo our own IF.S. Senate
and revealing fo them fhaf there are many secirrlfy risk
employees now working in fhe Stafvt Depf.

WE PREDICT THAT WHEtf GOLDWATER IS ELECTED
HE WILL DISCOVER THAT THE STATE BEPT. CONTAINS
THE GREATEST HEST OF SPIES EVER TO MFlLTRAT* A
GREAT NATIONT.

BIG TAX REDUCTION POSSIBLE

Would you like fo have a big

fax reduction. Actually you should

have one because more than 50%
of a!f your fax money is wasted.

, AH we need to do is cut 90%
From the 3£ billion foreign give-

away and etiminafe our tremen-
dous'' government waste,

—» »*— >m^ * »>' '»> « ml

How To Put GbdrB&ck
In our U.S. Armed Forces

good religious instruction is

given by Profesfanfr Catholic,
and Jewish chaplains, working
together under the U.S. Armed
Forces Character Guidance
Program.
A voluntary SCHOOL

CHARACTER GUIDANCE
PROGRAM could do the same
thing for our school children.

HARLEM RED ARRESTED
WILLIAM EPTON. Harlem

Communist was arrested for

Inflaming Negro rioters. The
indictment charges that Epton
urged the crowd:
"We will not be fully free

*ntil we smash- this state com-
pletely and totally. We're going
Jo have to kill a lot of these

cops, a lot of these judges, and
we'll have to go up against

their army."

OUR NATION WST Hi W
It
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GEH WALKER WHS
Maf. ©est* Edwin A. Walker was fired as commander of the

24th Divisions in Germany for teaching his soldiers the evils of
communism. McNamard issued orders stopping all troop in-

doctrinatfora against communism and gagging all military
leaders. This is deliberate psychological sabotage.

Later Gen. Walker was arrested in Miss, on trumped up
charges of inciting a riot. It was finally proven in court that he
actually tried to stop the riot by telling the people that the
enemy was m Cuba, not in Miss.

Now he has been awarded $500,000 for libel by the liberal

press who sought to smear him.

The above picture was made by an employee of the State of Georgia, at the High*
lander Folk School in Monteagle, Tennessee during the Labor Day week-end of 1957. The
photographer was sent to the Highlander Folk School by the Georgia Commission on
Education., The Highlander Folk School was abolished by an act of the Legislature of the
State of Tennessee at a later date because it was charged with being a < subversive
organization. /

Those numbered In the picture are:

1. Martin Luther King* Jr., of the Montgomery boycott and the Birmingham* riofs. Karl
Prussion, a counterspy for the FBI for twelve years, charges that Martin Luther
King belongs to sixty Communist-front organizations — more than any Communist in

the United States. He is promoted and encouraged by the Kennedys.

2. Abner W. Berry of the Central Committee of the Communist Party.

3. Aubrey Williams, President of the Southern Conference Education Fund, Inc.; The
Transmission Belt in the South for the Communist Party.

4. Myles Horfon, Director of Highlander Folk School for Communist Training, Mont-
eagle, Tennessee. ,

These "Four Horsemen" of racial agitation have brought tension, disturbance, strife

and violence in their advancement of the Communist doctrine of "racial nationalism."

.

IF ENOUGH AMERICANS READ THESE BOOKS IT COULD LEAD TO FREEDOM FOR ONE
BILLION PEOPLE — AND GUARANTEE OUR OWN SURVIVAL!

NONE
DARE

CALL (T

TREASON
by John Stormer,

Over 4 million copies sold

to date! Read the care-

fully documented historical

facts behind the rise of
communism. Learn how the
Red Fascists grew in power
-—from a group unable- to
conquer little Finland to
where they now control

one billion human beings
and almost one-half of the world—ALL ACCOMPLISHED
WITH THE AW OF AMERICA'S "LIBERALS."

only 75c plus 25c shipping cost

Order Books From: Report To The People, P«0. Box 543—Kenosha, Wis.

Subscribe now to a conservative, truthful, pro-
Ameriearo newspaper. Send name and address to:

THE INDEPENDENT AMERICAN
P.O. Box 4223, New Orleans 18, Louisiana

4 mbs. trial, only $1

You need the truth to keep you free!

"Love your neighbor as yourselfJ" —

.

One billion of your neighbors are now
held in Communist slavery. Barry Gold-
water has the plan to free Captive Ma-
tions without atomic.war; STOP SEND-
ING AMERICAN AID AND TAXPAYER'S
DOLLARS TO COMMUNIST— SOCIAL*
1ST .GANGSTERS.

WHAT'S
BEHIND

THE
SMEARING?
by John Cross

The "Red Line™ — Com-
munism's secret weapon v—
is now smearing Ameri-
cans, opposed fo'.4h£ "Lib-
eral's" last niis^alfe: the
disarmament pldri "calling

for destruction of Ameri-
ca's military might and
arming of the U.N.-— thus
surrendering U. S. citizens
to a Communist-Afro-Asian world government, where w«
will be out-voted and out-gunned.

$2.95 each or 2 copies for $5.00

Order books from: Report To The People, P.O. Box 543—Kenosha, Wis. 1

Order Copies of Freedom's Voice today. Alee* youc
friends to the fight to keep America strong and, free.

FREEDOM'S VOICE
Box 2&T Camp Lake, Wis.

Order Books' from:- Report To The People. P.O. Box 543 —

'

Kenosha, Wis.;

D None Dare Call ft Treason .75c plus .25e. mailing (SI .001^

£] What's Behind, the Smearing? 52.95 ea. Q 2 for $5.00

it Order "FREEDOM'S YOlC£" in Quantity, Minimum 10,000 at l|ca Copy ($150.00}. Customer. Must Pay Freight Cost on Delivery Tx>His Address,

I
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$10000 REWARD
$100 00 reward vrill be given to the first person
finding a single untrue statement in FREEDOM 1 S
VOICE* "With exception listing KARL PRUSSIAN as
a counter spy for 22 years; this should read
12 years," The liberal press has attempted to
smear this publication but have been unable to
find a single untrue statement therein* Our circu-
lation has reached 1,000,000 in three weeks.

FREEDOM'S VOICE
Box 28, Camp Lake, Wisconsin

There are in this paper "FREEDOM* S VOICE" statements which are
startling! Do the statements become altered if you do not read
them??? Refusing to check both, sides of a story is the average
unintelligent approach. If these statements are true and vaiici,

they should offer some eoncern to every American. w
£
e
£
e °?£ ~£ese

statements be checked?? Visit the LIBERTY LIBRARY - 214 5th St,

South, Great Falls, THE PUBLIC LIBRARY, The Congressional Record
or your memory of news items,

SOME OF THE LITERATURE NOW AVAILABLE AT THE LIBERTY LIBRARY
214 5th St f bo,

The Secret Government - Mary Davison
Grave Diggers - Phyllis,. Schafley
Strike from Space - Phyllis Schafley - Chester Ward
Toward Soviet America - William" Z, Foster (5th Chapter;
The Inhumanity of Urban Renewal - Bryan & Ella Baron

_

Is Urban Renewal a program of progress?-BIHy J. Hargis
United Nations Fact Book No, 1 - P.C. Beesley
J3hartj^j>£_t£ejffi^^ - ^xr^ -'

' The Fearful* Master - A "2nd look at the UN - G,E, Griiixn
Some Questions^About Unicef

So
S
Ky!"

9
No Navy, No Air Force - reprint -of text "Freedom
from War" Dept, of State Pub,. 7277

The Fight for America - Senator Joe McCarthy
Who Is Tampering with the Soul of America? J.L. Jones
None Dare Call It Treason - John A, Stormer .

Pass the Poverty Please - Patty Newman - Joyce Wenger
Lawless Tyranny - An American Conspiracy Against We,

the People -* Joseph Kemp
Liberty Amendment - Herbstreith King
Communist - tactics - strategy - objectives (report of

American Bar Assoication Special .
Committee;

The Blue Book - The John Birch Society
The Politician - Robert Welch
The Catholic Church and /The John Birch Society - t> *-L

A Catholic Priest Comments on The John BI:rch Society
Rev, Francis E« Fenton

The Democrat's Dilemma - Phillip M. Crane -_,
tf.f^

It's Very Simple - Alan Stang^ {True story of Civil Klgnrs;
FOR REFERENCE. .Human Events, Wanderer, Christian Economies, ^

.

^Christian Crusade, America's Future, The Mindszenty Report, The
Manion Forum Newsletter, The Dan Smoot Report, 52 *Tf£o wawq
NEWS BULLETIN, The^merican Opinion, Review of the News, *AOifc>,

in Education, Libea^y Lobby Letter, ChUagoTribune^

As a concerned American, I want to know more abotet the danger to
our Republic from within. I want to be informed so I can enlignten
others

.

•I would like to attend a JOHN BIRCH Presentation
I would like more information on the JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY and it's
effort to educate the public and arouse them from apathy : .

NAME ADDRESS
,

1*00
.75

1.00
,60
.75
.10

1,-00
--^-20„
1/00
.10
.06
,25

2.00
.10
.75
.75

1.00

the

Conner

.75

.25

2.00
1.00
,20
.05

.75

.75

i

PHONE NO. _ ^ ^ T * , ._ n
I would be willing'tb donate |l.()0 a month to The Liberty Library

J^J
to help further the cause of Freedom, in education necessary t or
our survival as a free nation from the forces of Atheistic Communism.

DETACH AND RETURN THE ABOVE TO: LIBERTY! .LIBRARY, 23> 5th St* S,

Great Falls, or SHE- JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY, -P.O. Box 1^3* Great Falls.
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JOHN BEBCH .SOCIETY - .-•'. ;'
: " ,-. '

INFORl&TION CONCERNING (INTERNAL SECURITY)

... -Re paragraph C, SAC letter 60-5, dated ~ 1/26/60 , -
'.captioned "ROBERT B, WELCH, JR. - INFOjRMATlQN CONCERNING
(INTERNAL SECURITY)." / : V- J .

"
V- . .

'

Ji Enclosed ig a letter dated 8/21/60 .. from
Montana!, that is self-explanatory.

On 9/6/60 SA[
? receipt of the_ahosm letter by.cbnta:

;

]
personally acknowledged

her home in Montana.

DiitHtVp- *h-i« tiriTX+.an+.r

%"'

fge<at

3y<olunteered that
bayer -been active

]

^aembers of the JOm^ BIRCH SOCIETY. | I

She said there are approximately
th

|
Hof Conner. '..'xt> memoers oa; tnxs,

Montana, in charge3
OGietv. wi

;he

said tnatC i
^_^. is an active member and handles;

aix xne correspondence ior the society. [ | said the
purpose of the society is to fight againsT^ommunism and. to

said

^ t - *..",;

"restore the tJ^ited States Constitution. tf

i i

society
^
meetings are held once a month at "the home of

|

i

]
""|* At these Meetings they, discuss the monthly pamphlet

senx ouu by the society frost Belmont * Massachusetts , and
they foiled th@ instructions and suggestions Bet out in
these monthly pamphlets* \

JL
(stated that

a member^ of the society « is a, close friehd q:

Hr who on occasions speaks to their grou

.
&*

i -
i
advised she has received literature from

j, People t s World Representative , East 203
"Krixigeport Avenue, Spokane 22, Washington, ariq.-gram "Thp
Voice of the People," Bridgeport, Washington.

v #
-Bureau (Ehc. 1)

/ Li-Butte

HGM:iap
(3) :..,:

said

! i-



;
\_,*fcw^

Jfe: rdfOHKf BIRCH SOCIETY

that she ig not, a*ar& ofVvrtieya these two brgahiaations got
tter Barney but, Wtated thatt the; JOHN BIRCR SOCIETY does not
approve of -either* { ; \\ v;\ :/-v*-^ ? .'; " -"

*" >>'*" -v >;''--^\

fitxreattV'

S&e above ie ;furnished for tke ihforaatibn^ of tfce

'*'J -V ' '**J

'f^.-, \ wf J

w2—' w*

:i'--;

'<* >-<". "
i"

jV * *•*«.

-?3 • » ** '

& v *._.

' ^ "
l -^v

^Mtfl
t

J
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John Birch Society

0|iciaj/io Talk .

|

Hire jmi Communisml
urnharh of Santa Bar-,

bars, uam'., will present a docu-
mentaiy film, \ and f\wiM speak* on
the subject' of*>Oomnaunism and lie

John Birch Society Sunday \ate?:W
p.m. in the physics lecture room,
petroleum* building, - School \ of.

Mines,, according to Dr,.,S. L. Groff,

director of the Silver Bow County
Citizens' Forum. *'

;

Bqrnham is an area coordinator
of the John Birch Society. This
society ' Is' national in . scope * wibh
headquarters in Massachusetts. *It

publishes v bhe monthly magazine,
Amej icftfl OTOffi- ^d is dedi >ated

to cafribatting cfatnmundsm through-
out (he world. . \ \ -

J
\

-"

Graff stated that interested per-

sons were invited to attend.
s>

"Montana Standard
1/31/61
Butte, Montana /Y^,

X/a>"3S'L-
Re: DAVID BURNHAM j

John Birch Society
j

Butte Division

%--
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Federal Bureau of Inv^jayigatlon

Butte, Montana

Sirs:

SEARCHED^^INDEXED^2
SERIAUZEWS^IUEIxiffi^

fill 3 1961
" °" rT£

®

Searched,

Serialized.

Indexed

Bled

Recently /I attended a film and a lecture given by The John

Birch Society which I had never heard of until last Thursday

evening. Everything seemed above board but the^rewas a doubt in

my mind as to the integrity of this society* Where could I find

but If it means what it says and is reliable?

Its aims, m...is'a patriotic organization that aims to promote

reliance upon indivld&kl self-control and voluntary cooperation*

In other words, it aims to reverse the trend towards a 'keeper*

government that will' frecide everything for me. ,r Pounded in

Indianapolis Dec. 1958* First meeting in Chicago, Jan.9, 1960.

Pounder and present head, Root. Welch of Belmont, Mass., also the

address of the Society.

They mentioned books by J. Edgar Hoover as cooks along their line

of thinking... But they did not list him or mention anywhere that

he belonged to this Society, the society claims to oe very

anti-communist... If this is so, then I fd think that Hoover would

>at least give it his olessings? Anyhow, I like to look at both

sides. ••. Or is the^rea government regulation that Hoover or any

F.B.I, person can not join a society like this with so patriotic an

aim?????? $*" ^y ^^>ZAA^ ^ ? ^U^&^!^t^ '^^Mtz)

A short note would certainly make this young man feel a lot better.

Probably it is o.k. btcb there is something I don !t like, least not
1
—

*<#& - /Sf^ 7
frV f^vs t: ,

>

IS

^u
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3illoj*y Montana

r^eived and the iiit^r^t irhieb ptojkgte& ^m^;^oismuiiic5a-
t±*m Is indeed &|>i>r^$iat£d* !-"'-

V''
*

>

'

' ;
•

Whii^ I -wo&ld ilka to) fee of &gsi&t&ace t<> you>
tie %x|etiOB/ip£ t&e &&%-"as a faet^gatberiiig agaiicy does

, ttfltt-*^tead:^to ^toaislt$a^:^vau3tatiorig ;og ' xffiMse&jg $01*-* //' ';

^se^jati^ i3i0 ^liaaract^ or integrity o£ aiiy indiyidual^ >

is laaiiitai^ed £&''«&^£^^ for *
^"*.

, offilial u&® ±a accbrdaie#
r

^itii/a ; £egtiI&t;io& #;£ ibo /';*'

^e^lHtrnqntJof Jn&t&oe* **X.yeg*ety .tfeerefo^^ tHat;i '?,^m-, ' ;

,;
^fl(afeX^ to ;€o6pIy '"wii*,/yo|ir-;reqLU^t for _iti^oas^t±T6a;r. -. ; ;

< ,:
:

;;*;-''
; :'-'

:
!

:V-'/:^aidi .©u^-y^ i^c^gsiity/- ; - ';-

;;lop^t&i^-polltry ;

5&a<£ wjpti mot tiifer from say ±&ab±2±iy r
to -l-

-,-$ja of;&&sisl^n^ ;do/^tV^^-$* .*»* ''**&?&
<: ;'

>/ -*

l .v
Y^rjr -twil^' $anxd x

Sp3ci&l,te&ni -J&4-Charge
•'

1 « Addressee, :
"

"

./J)- Butte (62-1672)
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office tAemovandufyi • united states government
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TO SAC (62-1672) DATE: 2/15/61

.FROM : SA

SUBJECT: JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY
INFORMATION CONCERNING

;zT
who resides at

Butte ^ Monl^m^a^F^^employed by the I

called at the Bui^Se Office 2/14/61 to inquire if the above
organisation is legitimate. Heowas advised that the FBI
could not comment concerning any person,, individual or
publication , and the jurisdiction of the FBI was explained
in some detail to

| |

He had the mistaken impression that anyone could
come to the FBI and obtain any information in their files,,
and he also had the mistaken impression that the FBI published
a list of subversive organizations

•

ACTION: FILE.

THZ/jec
(1) *jjK>

&*%"/&?*£ Zjy

o
Tmf/j:SEARCHED^ [NDEXEj&SP*

b F£8 1 4 196!
FBI • BUTTE

I>g
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Richey Montana
Feb 10, 1961
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J. Edgar Hoover
F. B. I. dept.

Washington D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover

I am writing this letter to you, in hopes that you can give me
some information.

The information I seek, concerns a organization that is known as (The John

Birch Society) which is located at Belmont 78. Massachusetts. This group

claims it is a: antiCommunist organization.

The chapter leader in this Vicinity is a man by the name of Matt^Dasinger,

from Sidney, Mont.

He organizes members in units or groups of 8 members each. No more, no

less. The names of members are kept in secret files, and will not be known

to other persons.

Mr Dasinger talked to a group of about 75 people here in Richey, Mont on

Feb 7th. He showed films, pamphtes, books etc.

Mr Dasinger opened the meeting, by stating that the Organization he represented

is anti Communist. That the United States is not a democracy but a republic

He then said, that people had accused him of be anti America, and that people

should realize he certainly was not.

The films he showed, were about the start of Communism How they Organized,

How they work and infiltrate America which was true and authentic. Also

showed reports on U. S. House of Rep. Committee unAmerican Activities.

Then the film showed parts of the German, Jap. and Korea War, and its many

dead American soldiers, and how Rooseveldt, Harry Truman, and General

George Marshall were responsible for those American boys death, and the War.

He then went on to say that the Constitution had lost its power, also that the

Supreme Court, and other Courts of our land, are not dependable, That they

have released hundreds of indicted anti American people. Communists and

Criminals. That the courts and people were responsible for Thomas Deweys

death. _ . *

(>* A. -• 2&l
I SEARCHED INDEXED

FEB 23 1961

wn
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Then Mr Dasinger in the next breath, said people should be aware, that

there is a move on to oust our supreme Court, starting with the impeachment

of Earl Warren (Justice) He also stated that the Communists have a direct

line to the White Hose, Pentagon, and that they can Communicate with

thousands of Communists in a matter of minutes. Mr Dasinger quoted you

often to emphasize his point.

The reaction of the people that attended this meeting was varied. Some left

very confused, Others thought it was good, and still others left; as he was

Very Anti Catholic, claiming Catholics were responsible for many Unamencan

things.

It seems to me he was trying to Create Confusion, and doubt. Am I unduly

alarmed? Or is the society alright, and is it that it is just Mr Dasinger that

is Creating trouble. Thank you. I would appreciate your reply

Yours truly

/s/ I
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to : SAC EAYNOR date: 3/6/61

FROM Sif ^
subject: THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY

INFORMATION CONCERNING

SEARCHED^5ZJs£.ltiD'-vc

SER!ALIZEl£^t<flLeD.

MAR 8 1961
FBI - BUTTE

lh*L

By telephone 3/2/61, Stevensville

,

Montana, advised she and her husband would like to talk to SA l

concerning the activities of the John Birch Society in Stevensville,
Montana

.

On 3/3/6l[ Stevensville,
Montana, related that the John Birch Society was organized in
Stevensville, Montana, during the past Summer and Fall. The officers

howe^§r one of their goodof the society are unknown to the
i

friends and former close associates,

[

Montana ] ^t^w^-
] Stevensville

,

Stevensville
quite active, however is not/one of the leaders, ^he
furnish^ %q thfll I was flirni ffherl them by 1

"
Montana, is also

information

Recently the film, "Operation Abolition" was shown to
the group. Jrollowing this film, there was a recording plaved before

^/i -P+- 1

[

the gronn^ After the recording, the
- Stevensville, Montana, was asked what he thought of the

recording. He replied he was certain from past experience that the
recordings furnished for the group would get more and more radical
until the act^t^es of the society would get as bad as that of the
Communists. He related he had noted simili&r situations follow this
line in the past.

w<

As a result of the statement of
is beanded as a Communis^ h^ i-hn ntTinTip Ffl r^jg^y ^*7^%j-f^ *

i

Recently^gwb^Montana fat at6 bmvers?xv Professors, one of
]

Both are admitted Pacifists and in speakingwhi ch was
|

talked of the Geneti/ Effects of Radiation and also suggested the
stopping of the nuclear tests etc . After t&(f Meeting which was held
in the Grange Hall, Steven^ lie .1

| jn
Stevensville High School. V \ was asked hv a few people
his opinion of the talk by an^he stated " In his opinion the
statements were correct scientifically, but l

f He was not
allowed to continue his statement , and now he is beinded a Communist
by the society.,,^-———- v . ^-r*
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Stevensville High School,
Stevensville," Montana, will not allow the John Birch Society to
hald meetings in the high school and distribute their literature and
as a result he has been branded a Communist.

The
mentioned persons
who in turn * s the
Communists.

related
is furnished to
one who states

that tte acti-Y

ant i -c ommunist:i

L
the indi vidua

JL

£1^3 of the above
arby, Montana,

ire or are not $

and statements of the
pfraid they were high

advised they were cexrffcainly
nowever sney were noL^an agreement with the activities

local JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY. They stated they were
on the 1-st of the John Birch Society.

This information being subm'tted for the file.
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(C) ROBERT BUjaELCBa/JS. - .INFORMATION CONCERNING (INTERNAL
SECURITY) --SAC tei€er~59-13 (F) dated March 10, 1959, set*
out background data concerning Welch, a candy manufacturer
of Belmont^, Massachusetts, and his anticommunist campaign.,
Bufile 62-104401. Welch has written a manuscript entitled
"The Politician^" which is a vicious attack on the political
life and beliefs" of President Eisenhower. Welch has not
published the manuscript but has had a limited* number of copies
printed which he has distributed or "loaned" to friends or
individuals who he believed would be interested in its contents,
The Bureau is in possession of a copy of it. Therefore^, if the
manuscript is offered to you for reproduction purposes, it will,
not be necessary to send copies to the Bureau.

Welch also created an organisation in Indianapolis,
Indiana* in December, 1958, called "The JoJ3nJg3£chSpciety,

"

the long-range objective of which has been^suSK^
government j more responsibility., and a better world 1" Chapters
of this Society are coming into existence in Various parts of
the country. The Bureau has received several inquiries concern-
ing the Society and is in possession of a copy of "The Blue
Book/ 1 which sets forth information, on the Society.

; The above is furnished for information purposes, - In
the i event a chapter of The John, Birch Society is organized in
your territory, the Bureau should be notified promptly and
furnished a resume of the chapter^ activities. The Bureau is
particularly interested in any efforts by subversive elements
to take over dr use this Society or its chapters.' No investi-
gation should be conducted.

1/26/60
v SAC LETTER NO, 60~5

3 -

Very truly yours.,

John Edgar Hoover

Director

SEARCHED ....JQpNDEXED /.

^

SERIALIZED f±^..FILED 2~£.

JAN 29 1960

ITTE



(F) ROBERTJLJL JWELCH^^JR^/^^INFORMATION CONCERNING (INTERNAL
SECURITY) -- Information Has, been received that Welch resides at
43 Fletcher Road, Belmont, Massachusetts; maintains an office at
810 Main Street, Cambridge, Massachusetts; is an officer and director
of the James 0. Welch Company., candy manufacturers, 810 Main Street,
Cambridge, Massachusetts; and is editor and a director^of the pub-
lication "AmecicanJ^ which he irregularly publishes and
issues of which^ave^InVtHe^ast contained anticommunist articles.
Neither Welch nor his publication has been the subject of Bureau
investigation. In January, 1959* he met with a group of leading
industrialists of the Milwaukee, Wisconsin, area, at which time he
lectured on communism, the urgent need for . anti-communist action
in the United States and his desires to establish ostensible communist
front groups which in reality would be anticommunist groups. Welch
indicated he is conducting a drive to obtain funds to be used for

- anticommunist activity and that -his plans would necessitate large
financial contributions. No further information has been received
indicating Welch's success in putting his program into effect.

The personnel of your office should be made aware of
Welch's activities and contemplated plans. You must be certain
that

^
your employees are alerted to promptly report to the Bureau

any information concerning further activity by Welch in this regard.
In the event information is .received regarding any activity of Welch
in the furtherance of setting his plan into operation, no investi-
gation should be made but the Bureau should be promptly advised.

\ 3/10/59
SAC LETTER NO. 59-13 .

S^CPFD (NOLXHO SLj •

MAR Yz n r̂ 0
FBI - BUTTE t\

71

6 £-/€ ? Jl~ /&
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UNITED STATES i -RNMENT

Memorandum
TO SAC (62-1672) date: 3/14/61

FROM ASAC YOUNG

subject: $u-JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY
INFORMATION CONCERNING

On 3/9/61
|

called and advised tnax ne

t
x S;

b6
b7C

Butte , Montana , PD

,

h&s flfefeh broached by individuals,
waswhom he did not identify, and Was asked to become a charter

mernhfir of the John Bir^h Society in the Butte area* Captain
| indicated that these individuals are apparently

interested in organizing such a group in Butte, Captain

[

inquired as to whether it would be possible for this office
to furnish him with any information regarding this organization,
pro or con, so he could make a logical decision as to whether
he and his wife should join such a group.

]

I told that although I would like to
be of service, we could not make any evaluations or draw
conclusions as to the character or integrity of this organiza-
tion or any other organization, I told him that we could not
help him in this regard, - *

A review of Butte file 62-1672, which is the main
file for the John Birch Society, reveals that there are several
memoranda contained therein relative to the activities of some
of the chapters of this group within the Butte Division,
Further, that no information has been furnished. to the Bureau
regarding this organization since Butte's letter to the, Director
9/9/60. Accordingly, it is recommended that instant file be
reviewed and the Bureau be furnished with a summary of informa-
tion contained therein pursuant to instructions contained in
SAC Letter #60-5 dated 1/26/60, Butte file 62-00-94.

PCYrfpmc
f

(2) _^
Addendum: On 3/13/61 f I

contacted the
Butte Office and advised that after thinking the
matter over during the weekend, he had no desire to
become affiliated with captioned organization.

^/4;^-
SEARCHED INDEXED m

jL
SERIALIZED^^it£D Wt%

MART4ft&T*
rre

W&\
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/ / /
(D) THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY* (JBSjf -- SAC Letter 59-13 (F),
dated March 10^ 1959^ set out background data concerning Robert H.
Welch, Jr. j a candy manufacturer of Belmont , Massachusetts, and
hia anticommunist campaign. SAC Letter 60-5 (c)> dated January 26,,

r9&0 j advised that in December^* 1958, Welch created an Organization
called; "The John Birch Society/ 1 the long-range objective of which
has been summarized as "less government, more responsibility, and
a? better world."

Recently, a printer in Santa Barbara, California,, advised
he had received an order from JBS to print 10,000 copies of my
poster, "What You Can Do To Fight Communism." The JBS also requested
the printer to print an addition on the poster to the effect that
this statement was being distributed under the auspices of the JBS*
We have advised the printer that the FBI has not given approval for
JBS to reproduce the poster nor could the FBI approve of the addition
to the poster reflecting its distribution by JBS

In view of this irresponsible organization's attempt v to
capitalize on the FBI's prestige, no Bureau publications of any
kind are to be made available to JBS or to any of its representatives.
You should be alert to the possibility that this group may attempt
to reproduce Bureau publications and distribute them giving the
impression that the FBI sanctions JBS. Immediately advise . the .Bureau
of any such information coming to your attention. Further

,

t any
requests by JBS to reproduce Bureau publications should be turned
down.

Very truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover

Director

.6<? ^
{searched Indexed-

SERIAUZED.X^..FILED..^

MAR 23 196*

FBI— BUTTE

3/21/61
SAC LETTER NO. 6l-l4 - 4 -



DXB£CTO%' 1SB1 " 3/24/61

SAC, flO&IS (62-1672)
"

INFO, COH«irai&' (INTERNAL
sseimiTsft

, .' Be SAC better £Off&CQ eaptionsd-~<$M3BfeB£ B»
'

and £o,tte letter t# Barman* 9/0/00, with same eaption as ,

.this letter'«:„_-' r

,

/: "

l

•'-'•"',-• " ;"'?•''*'' ''-"' '

';

• ' The ,f
Montaft!a Staii4aycl f ^ a Bntt% Soatana* 3aiiy

mewspaper* issue e£ l/Sl/i&l* reported that M?II> BBBNHAM
wff Saata Harhara> <^i23£braia^ an area cord^iaator o^ -fche. .

-3OTT BSKCH Society* ; *&&£& speak in Butte that 4ay„ Suh-r
sequent infoa^aatioa wag received indicating efforts of .

various responsible persons in Butte to feral & JOES BIRCH
Society. ..':_; ."•_ ',:;"; '.

•
.•

^
y? .;

r - ./,.'. - -.;•'.;';.•,

"".
' \ *'. ' Films\jtaawrtwett shewn and ; Idetes •given in '

.
,

Billonr jtaatftna* ^eheerhing-- the Society and; efforts made,
<". AC to organize a' Chapter* in that small Gfmam&My*- ? ,- "

.

rv •

I
•' y- ' '-'*'• -'*-

. .
• - t. .->, ' -."-'-

"
.;•'..-

.
•..-•^- "•• ,,''•,-"

*'"
•$; " ,

: ' .«. Through correspondence with the Bareau hy an. >
interested) individual It was ascertained' thatr at. Chapter7

:
":-•'•

has heen forced in SidneyT: Montana^; '••..:•
;

;

lv v
;

" 'V"/ •'-;""v...;-

soaring d/fft* information was received that a \-

tor)€hapt?er has &een feriflod in -Stevefesvi'tie, Montana*

,'

j^PY?
* ' " * •''

" - :*N#o* *?ontaets, -with'. this .Offices.% interested '•
:;w 11

' eitiz^nsn
.:

r

inqu,3^"ing:''Jaho^.'the Society ;i»4iea£e.;a growing-- '•?

"Tl^V (/^isp^nsion^aent fcy people with the staterialV^hlished hy
"-:;

';.* '.,•
• / *fc& Society, < lurtherv £&e recent- article in OTme ""

; • V-
*<'•,

'

. Hagaziae*" eoncerningr the Society* as well as it series et
articles heing fcafelishgd hy the wPjeopie*# .t5oi«fej ,,-a weekly-

\- :. ;:
. -itewpaper pahlish^€ #n Selena, Hbntaaa, s^mee?ning' the -

V'V •'
;
Society,/ have dotm ta&fo :~t& hrins ahout thi^ ice&iiagf. on 'the

"

-.. /" ,.-• part et.loeal! eitisjabs/,. ,\
t

'

-;. -7 -^ '
?'".;'- .'••;"'"" /"*.'...-''.':""'-.?'

a^ Bureau"; <Be^> \^> #, -
.

--

, t . , ..; ^5-r/> '^.^

S/S^
6
r

''

* ' " '

"
' Searched:

:

:

rf;#

ij ' , «

-FtlBfi .;'>'^
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B£ #62-1672

-^*JA

, !Th6re h&& heen no indication tiroat Cfo&fidential
I^prmants or* -pthja^ aotitfdes p£ efforts by ^ufcversive
elements to take o^&r x>r to use this Sdcierty or its >

3?his is far iii£ feireau 1^ imfd^Saatipit* > ;

:
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/ith a^ime Machine

Lincoln and Marshall £*uld Feel the

Wrath of a Virch' Rod^
I

By PAUL A. CAR^._
1

'

of History (American,

Last week the PEOPLE'S VOICE
irried a£ story, on the John Birch
oeiety^ a curious * nrnniiestatt&tt
* "th'b ultra-Right lunatic fringe
hose leader regards Dwight Eiseh-
bwer as' a" dedicated CommSnisK I

ive; here in my hand (as a Senator
ould say), a specimen of the purple
rose S^ow being disseminated in

Montana on behalf of this organi-
ttion, and woujd like to comment
riefly thereon. ^*=ss.
The essay is entitleoV'On the- Dif-
irences between a Democracy and
Republic". Its thesis may be'summed
p as follows: "republic" means "rule
f law", and -this can co-exist with
tbnarchy, oligarchy, representative
overnment, or whatever. "Democ-
icy" means "majority rule" which
uickly becomes "mob rule" which
pparently will shortly mean Com-
tunism. ^K '

'

(

The Pounding Fathers^ (trumpets,
iolins and organs, please, and a
ushed tone of voice)—the Found-
lg Fathers who wrote the Constitu-

on of the United States created'

a

republic" but not a "democracy".
ince their

t
time, however, our re-

ublicanism (note to typesetter: small
r", please) has gradually eroded
way^ and this erosion has become
', '^rapid Totting" in our own tinife as
becessive assaults upon the1 "repub-
c" have been made by the Execu-
te Department (read: That Man In
'ho White House), the Legislative
tepartment (read; Congresses With
lemocratic Majorities), the Judicial
'epartment (read: liberal Supreme
!ourt justices), and last but not
jast the large foundations (read:
he Fund for the—you should pardon
he expression—Republic) ; all of
'hich forces have conspired to create
* "mobocracy" which in turni will

so change the economic and political

fcructure of the United States that
i can be comfortably merged with
oviet Russia," >

And now, as AI SitthhntSed to say,
jt's look at the record. It looks, in-

eed, pretty black. Here, for example,
1 the Executive Department in a mes-

^
Associate Professor

at is), MSU, Missoula

sage to Congress calling the United
States "a Constitutional' republic, br

democracy*—<a "government of the
people, -'by the same people."

As you can plainly see., the Presi-

dent deliberately confuses the two
ideas together, thereby" helping us
along on the march toward Bolshe-
vism. Later growing bolder, this same

(later opinion that "the government*
proceeds dirM,t,lj,i fi»m the" people"
rather than from the states (orfrdm
the Founding Fathers}' "its powers
-are granted by them, and are to he
exercised directly on them^and for,

their benefit" And how is this power
I to" be exercised?'* **The government
I which has a right to do an act, and
has imposed on it the duty.'of-peri

forming that act, must, according, to

the dictates of reason, be, allowedt-to

select the means." The, dictates v
of

reason, 3 no less! Not law;, Custom,
precedent, or time-honored sanction.

Wasn't this what the French- Revolu-
tion, with its self-proclaimed ^Age
of Reason," was all al'iiut"?

'»'

And what sneaking Communist
Executive brazenly declares: "L?J»crfffisate these unpatriotic words? He

turns out to be Mr. Chief Justice John
Marshall, who occupied the bench
from 1801 to 1835. (The first quote
is from Marbury v. Madison, 1803;
the remainder are from McCulloch v:

Maryland, 1819. Incidentally, persons
who imagine that all of our Founding
Fathers were states''*Whters would
do well to read the lattex^opinion in

its entirety.) \

is the superior of capital, 'and de-

serves mucH the higher considera-

tion." (One can see the Hammer and
Sickle snapping in the breeze above
the White House)

.

Still later, he .pooh-poohs the cus-

tom and tradition that are so essen-

tial for the preservation of constitu-

tionalism: "The dogmas of the quiet

past are inadequate to the stormy
present." (A far cry from the Right-

Wingers' "Let's keep it that way.")
And when one looks into this Execu-
tive's, campaign- rstatemqnt, the'- evi-

dence grows still more ominous; one
finds him declaring that if 'his poli-

tical Views do not prevail in America
he threatens to move to Russia

!

This would be damning and con-
firming evidence for the John Birch
Society's thesis—were these the
words of Franklin Roosevelt or Harry
Truman or Dwight Eisenhower or

Jack Kennedy. But they were saidj

by Abraham Lincoln. The quotes may
be found in Lincoln's^ Message to I **

v -* "r.'^kmft fine is

The People* s Voice
Helena, Montana
Friday, March 10, 1961

We are confronted with two possj-

may be found in-Paul M. Angle, ed.r

The Lincoln Reader, p.* 230. PaperJ
back, fifty cents; every American,
should read it/*" , - .r. »»

Now let us look at that other en-

gine of terror, the Judicial Depart-
ment. Here is one -of those sinister

judges—the Chief Justice, *no

the Constitution by fiat:

by recruitings Lincoln and Marshall

into the Communist Party. The other >

is that -our Ration na* been a democ-

racy during most of its history-after

all, and furthermore has fceejf proud,

of the fact; But if this is,£rue
t
then,

our democratic .republicjs ;not nearly

so much in danger ofbecomifflS^'

democratic, which is what the Jonm

would
caught m the very act of changing «™

h Sodify f „ it is of

, -.. „ .. -. : /^ em
; coming leaf so,jwhich isAvhat wo

phabcally the province and duty.g+gggg if g^athizers with the aims
the judicial department^ sag;; what £W j^ TBWfrciely hadthrfr
the law is." Lest there be no doubt Ui

r
A

*

,

~WV4
about the matter "he' declares in. a way

* 5£ffigffieP'».,,^r . MuteKoeBZlJ
BfiR/Auis.yC^

yV
W».*or.{ft&fytifi

o

/«/
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schemes as social security and federal

ORGANIZATIONS income tax laws were part of a Red

T t A . . ,
*" plot to ready the '<5:Gi " foft Soviet con-

I he Americanists quest- Welch left candy for fulltime anti-

Among the U.S. brotherhoods dedi-
j
Communist pamphleteering in 1957. He"

* founded the John Birch Society the next

ycar
}
naming it for a tf.S. Navy captain

killed by Chinese Communist guerrillas

after V-J day.

Welch's Mcin Kampf is a masterpiece

of invective called The Politician. Shown
only to close friends, the book is now
being withdrawn from circulation, largely

because its judgments on contemporary

leaders repelled more people than theyj

attracted. Some Welchian estimates: <

«JThe Eisenhower brothers: ". . . Mil-'

ton Eisenhower is actually Dwight Eisen-

hower's superior and boss within the

Communist Party ... . For [the former

President], there is only one possible

word to describe his purposes and

actions. That word is treason."

q CIA Director Allen Dulles: "The most
protected and untouchable supporter

Communism, next to Eisenhower himself,

in Washington."/ I

<! The late Johri Foster Dulles: "xV Com-,
munist agent."'/ ,

Right-Wing *Names. For public con-

sumption, Welch has kept his vitriol well

enough in check to avoid libel suits. A
proline author, he has turned out reams

of Red-baiting copy, including the Blue

Book that guides the society's actions.

He puts out the monthly American Opin-

cated to the fight against Communism,
nothing is quite like the John Birch Soci-
^ety. Except for an elite corps of leaders,

its members shun personal publicity, and
theii nainu are held by the society in

strictest secrecy. Its cells, of 20 to .30

members apiece, take orders from society
headquarters, promote Communist-style
front organizations that do not use the
John Birch name. Carefully avoiding nor-
mal channels of political action, the 'soci-

ety accepts the hard-boiled, dictatorial

direction of one man who sees democ-
racy as a "perennial fraud'" and esti-

mates that the U.S. is 40% to 60%
Communist-controlled. In other times,
other places, the John Birch "American-
ists"—as they call themselves—might
seem a tiresome, comic-opera joke. But
already the society admits to cells in $$
states, and its partisans have made their

anonymous and unsettling presence felt

in scores of U.S. communities\.
In Wichita, Kans., student members

of the society are trained to tellSheir
cell leader of any "Communist" influence

M.,.#

b6
b7C

Boiton Horatd-Traveler

Leader Welch
His word for the Eisenhowers: treason.

noted in classroom lectures; by phone,

parents belabor tV offending teacher and

his principal for apologies and admissions

of guilt. A Wichita businessman who ^ „„„„„,, t„ j „

planned to make a modest contribution
j t̂ 7S

"^aVa buiictin th7fihTormsTtl!
to a University of Wichita fund was ,. „ n :.____
dissuaded because members of the so- dues-paying (§24 a year for men, $1
ciety were demanding that certain pro- for women) members of thj: society's

fessors and books be thrown out. "My
, monthly aims. Despite the ill fame of

business would be wrec&s^" said he, The Politician, Welch has been highly
"if those people got on thcSjhonc and praised as a freedom fighter by a horde
kept on yelling that I am a Communist 1 of familiar right-wing names, e.g., Actor
because I give money to the school." Adolphe Menjou. Lawyer Clarence Man-
Society members in Nashville, Tcnn., ion, ex-Diplomat Spruille Bradcn, who
started telephone campaigns to warn grace the society's council and have the
homeowners that some of their neighbors

[ right to appoint his successor,

were suspected Reds. The project wij^h
j

No t all conservatives are s% '

sanguine
current top priority is the impeachment

I about Welch. Many object to the socie-

of Chief Justice Earl Warren, and activi- 1 ty*s contempt for dissent from its views,
tics in a dozen cities range from the J feel that its militant words and thoughts
''spontaneous" circulation of petitions to are barely a goose step away from the
a rash of letters to newspapers, and a formation of goon squads. "This is the
help impeach earl warren banner kind of thing that does violence to every-
strung across the main street of Pampa, thing we're trying to accomplish." say.s

Texas (and taken down by the police a one Chicago conservative who backed
few hours later).

». away from Birchism after a glimpse at

The Red Plot. All society ktivity The Politician. "It siphons a lot of well-

comes under the firm thumb of a balding, meaning, respectable people off into a
deceptively mild-mannered, retired busi- lunatic fringe run by Welch, at the same
ncssman from Belmont. Mass.. named time giving anti-Communist efforts a
Robert Welch. Son of a North Carolina black eye*. It hurts us -much more than
farmer, Baptist Welch, 61. spent 35 years it helps us."

as an executive with Cambridge's famed 1

candy-making James 0. Welch Co. (run

by his brother). After" the -\var. Welch

began to bone up on Communist litera-

ture: eventually he decided that ?uch ,

Time Magazine
Friday, March 10, 1961

AAzlAI^iZh
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Th^JshnBinhJscieiYf A

Strange Threat TaDemasracYl

n ,

By GRETCHEN G. BILLINGS. 1

( First in a Series)

Over the past year or so Montana
people have been watching "the de-

velopment of an organization that

Jack Mabley in a column in the

Chicago Dally

'

Ngwy«back in July of
1960 said, Robert Welch, the leader

of thousands of conservative Ameri-
cans in -the John Birch Society not;

only believes that President Eisen-
has somewhat'baffled and concernedKower ia k Communist but he takes
them. Under the guise of fighting a dim' view of democracy".. .

communism this drive to band a large
j

membership fft
fr
ptta^V? attracted

large numbers of well meaning peo-f

pie.' The organizational procedure has
a slight variation in different parts

of the state, but the material pre-

sented at meetings, through news-
paper propaganda and letters to edi-

tors in the different-areas is much
the same. jr

Arising out ofi^lhe "study" and
"anti-communist" drive has "come

'*' the name.. of r
Jthe John-' BircH*. So-

ciety. The VOICE has received |

many requests asking if we. know"
j

what this Society is or who is sup- ]

porting it. ^V. ^

We have undertaken sbme research!
and have found some rather startling

information.
_

* .;

* The Chicago Daily News recently
carried some material on this group
under the heading "A Strange Threat
To Democracy". George Sokolsky has
mentioned it in his columns. The
stories about- the meetings of the
various '"study" and "anti-commu-
nist" groups in the state refer to the
John Birch Society as a source of
information and material. The March
10, 1961 issue of TIME devotes a
section to "The Americanists" call-

ing themselves the' John Birch So-
ciety.

George Sokolsky in his Washington
Post column of January 14, 1961,
says, "Now along comes a very sure

This group of ultra-conservatives,

banded togeliieflU'tfight Commu-
.Jtisiri. in America is; not a. secret
society in the normaFsense ot the
word, but it tries to avoid publicity.

Robert Welch, who- is the "abso-
lute" head of the™So*cleTy^ was a
former candy manufacturing execu-
tive. JHe gave up his job, to head the
Society. ^ .

The goal of the organization which
already has members' in every state
and active- chapters in half the states,

is *one- million members; ."

*The:*Socie,fcy was foundea* in. De-
cember, 19Ef8, .in Indianapolis and
named for John Birch, a captain in

the U. S. Army allegedly murdered
in cold blood by Chinese Communists
lQ days after VJ Day.
Welch was educated at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, Had two
years at the U. S. Naval Academy
and two years at Harvard law school.

He was a director, of the National, As-
sociation of Manufacturers^fbr seven
years. Wealthy coriseTvativebusiness-
men supp^-t the John Birch Society.
Three former presidents of the NAM
are listed "as members of the> "coun-
cil" of the society.

The Chicago' Daily News story
said, "the organization is ^monolith-
ic' or, to use another word which

J

Welch himself introduced, dictator-;

ial". Welch describes himself as the I

absolute and unquestioned head, the!
"hard hnilprl /IW.atrvr'ijil «-n>? /Iimnmin!

Welch has written a voluminous

book entitled "The Politician", in-

tended for secret distribution only

to the leadeBs-o&tfie society, in which

he' accuses former President Eisen-

hower of treason,, and flatly calls

hint p. communist. TJhe CDN reporter

who secured a copy of the book says

Welch tdok some 302 pages attempt-

ing to document the charges.

In speaking about this
1 book TIME

says, "Welch's Jlein Kampf is a
masterpiece of invective" and says

the book is now being withdrawn
from circulation, "largely because its

judgments on contemporary leaders

repelled more people than they at-,

tracted".

New members of the organization

do not know, about the book, andi

they must become "qualified" before

f

they can read it.
WJ,J '!"*

Welch is described as "a per-

suasive speaker** and many respon-
,

sible people are attracted by the -

lofty aims expressed by Welch and

, "co-ordinators'* who lead local

groups.

In a booklet given to new members
the statement Welch maiie to the

founders is, repeated^ >^
"Democracy is merely a deceptive

phrase, a weapon of demagoguery,
and* a perenniaUfraud"^ ^ -,. —
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person, Robert Welch' of the John!""**1 boiled, dictatorial and dynamic)

Birch Society^of Massachusetts, who1 bosf*" needed to run such an organi-,)

wishes to impeach Earl Warren, chief-
zai:ion-

„

'

justice of the United Slates'

TAKES A "DIM VIEW
OF DEMOCRACY

TIME says of the Society, "Ex-
cept for an elite corps, of leaders
their names are held by the so-

ciety in strictest secrecy. Its cells,

of 20-30 members apiece, take
orders from SWekrty-ileadquarters,

promote Communist-style front or*/

ganizations that do, not use the
John Birch name*'. »

."ATTACKS" EISENHOWER
I "In other times, other places,

I
the John Birch 'Americanists'—as

!

they call themselves—might seem *

a tiresome, comic opera joke'^ the
TIME article says, and adds, "But ;

already the society admits to cells {

in 35 states,* and (fea-pawsUsans have*{
made their anonymous and un-
settling presence felt in scores of"

U. S. communities**. , ,

te-JL7Z~//
iNotxeo...ssnnvnkt,,,,, ,,.
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^CREDIBLE AND FANTASTIC"*'
The incredible and fantastic pro-

nouncements in the Secret manual
which members have to "qualify", to
read says: ^

!i™T"T? , ,

"While I too think that Milton
Eisenhower is a communist, and
has been for 30 years, this opin-
ion is based largely on general
circumstances of his conduct.
But my belief that Dwight Eisen-
hower is a dedicated conscious
agent of the Communist con-
spiracy is based on an accumu-
lation .of detailed evidence so
extensive and so palpable that
it seems to me to put this convic-

*tion beyond any, reasonable
doubt". X. ' -. ,

The book saykof the man who
was President of ttie United States,
".

. . there is only- one possible word
to describe his purpose and action.
That word is treason.*'

The VOICE "feels much like the
Chicago Daily News *>¥.*" that itr may
be questionable judgment to -give
these incredible"^ statements the dig-
nity of publicitfe^but 'Welch is per-
suasive. " ' **%/ *<fi -

The CDN"says item's way:
'

"Quietly ; he has *

^ been gaining
strong support anidng"botK promi-
nent conservatives and *thdusands

8

of-

ordinary people who seek to. fight
f

communism. y. n ^

"They should laiow the thihldngj
of the man to whom they 'are pledgd
ing their energies and loyalty",

5

,^ j
IMPEACHMENT TALK "~:

IS "NONSENSE" <

f ^
Mr, Sokolsky,,cpnseryatiye politi-

cal analyst, speaking about j£he atti-

tudes of Welch, says the* talk of^im-

peachment of the Chief Justfce'^of-

the United States "is nonsense", and
calls attention to- the matter,- "not
because it is of any significance off

itself but because conservatives need
to use common sense in their agita-

tions"., , «.
*

4 He call* the impeachment pro-
(

posal "impractical'--' aSSd pleads

with conservatives to finU "intelli- ;

gent leadership". "The conserva-

tives need to decide whether they ,

prefer to fight against Comrau-
J

nism or against each ,other", he
concluded. ^ *- >\ ,^_ . + „ ,

Along with Sokolsky other conserv-
atives object to the Birch Society,

j

and "feel that its militant .wortjs' and]
thoughts are. barely 1a^ goose step j

away from the formation of goon<
squads" the TIME article says, \

A Chicago conservative who,pulled
jaway from "Birchism" after a glimpse
i

at "The Politician" said it was the*

kind of thing that did damage, to
\

everything anti-communist groups
were trying to accomplish. He said,

"It siphons a lot of well-meaning re- .

spectable. people of£ inio a lunatic

fringe run by Welc\ at the' same
time giving anti-ComVunisfr'efforts
a black eye. It hurts v$ much more
than it helps us". v
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fThe Kremlin Should Smile ... ,

Suspicion and Distrust,

Birch Society's Long Suit
, . By GRETCHEN G. BILLINGS * .

(Second in a Series) : "" r "

While the path of anti-communism was strewn -with the
bodies of "liberals", "eggheads" and "intellectuals", there was
hardly even mild concern; whije the path of anti-communism
was strewn with Democratic politicians hardly a whisper was
raised. Now, the beast has reached the temple and is inside
the gates. In the halls of the mighty therfe are howls of anguish.

The key to fighting communism has never been by turning
'

American against American, neighbor against neighbor, friend

;

against friend. a—'—
Will America find out in time? '

"
!

;
Across the nation an alarm is be-< * — *

ing sounded over the increasing mem-
bership^ and spreading influence of
a xelatiyely new organization called
the John, Birch Society.

Last -week the VOICE brought this

matter to the attention of Montana
people in a front page story quoting
such sources as TIME magazine, the
CHICAGO DAILY NEWS and George
Sokolsky, the conservative, columnist,

REPUBLICAN SENATOR/
CONCERNED

_
JT

This week we find that on March
8, United States Senator Young (R-
N.D.) expressed his concern over the
John Birch Society in the Congress
sional Record at page 3214 where
he says of his state, "Iii one city
alone, it has at least four cells".

Senator Young was joined by Mon-
tana's Senator Mansfield in the dis-

cussion of this organization. Mans-
field said, "I Have been trying to get
some information as to what the John
Birch Society is, and I cannot seem
to get ans help from, various com-
mittees hire or. the agencjses down-
town'*

x ^

MAfltSFlELD PERTURBED
MaWield says he has been, trying

to find^ut about the John Birch So-
ciety because "the same thing has
been happening in the State of Mon-
tana".

What has been happening in the
State of Montana? ',!

TIME says of the John Birch So-
ciety, "Its cells,, of i[0-30 members
apiece,t take orders from society
headquarters, promote Communist.
style front organizations that do not
use the John Birch name".

' The Montana story of the Com*
raunist-stylo organization* that do
not use the John Birch nam© per-
haps hid its beginning back in the
fall d{ 1958 when Helen Wood
j|irnjjB came to Montana. ""

Mrs- Birnie had- been in Montana
in 1934 and 1936, according to her
material, working for the- Commu-
nists,. In 1958 sluTcame back using
the* same emotionalism and the same
tactics in whatjvas called anti-com
munist activity;"

From September I960 through]
March of l^a^great deal of mate-
rial appeared inW&-Sidney HERALD
in the form of reports of the study
groups, letters to the editor, large
ads, and announcements of speakers!
on "Communism" as far away ast
Williston, North Dakota, where there*!
is a John Birch Society organization
headquarters. 1

t

The "reports" of the study group
in the Sidney paper" back as far as
October, 1960^- carried such state-
ments as: '^SS:s*!=^

. "So when you walfe up tomor-
row be sure to take a good look
at yourself' in the mirror, ask-
yourself what am I doing to keep
America strong? The next few
years will, be the years of de-
cision. If we do not waver, if the
tide can be turned from liberal-
ism to conservatism we stand a.

good chance to keep our freedom.
If not, reconcile yourself to the
likelihood tK^t you and your sons
will be eunuefc slaves and your
wife and daughters in the broth-
els of the communist state".

The People's Voice
Helena, Montana
Friday, March 10, 1961

t2^€1i *„ 1 ', A^T* 1.
The best documented" aiwfr of the

Irtffocjd to loyal M^cans who movement that has made ^"anonv-consider themselves ^liberals" will m0U3 and ^sqW^ p^nce fe$>be the comments of the "
middle-of- >n a KOre cf Montenl communities

Sen. Young says, "I have been! can be found in the Richland county
iware for a long-white that the head <

area where the Sidney HERALD has
)f this organization, Mr. Robert

i

'printed columns and columns of ma-
RTelch, has made accusations against * terial by the so-called "anti-commu-

J

Jie President of the United States '
nisfc" and "study^groups" working in-

(Eisenhower) and other top officials that area. ^>*^. -
J

far beyond anything the late Senator
k

The "unsettling^presence" in Rich-,

SIDNEY AREA
B-O-M-BARDED

In November of I960 a statewide
"Montana Seminar on Subversion"
was held in Sidney, featuring such'
people as. Helen WOTd-B5mie^/Vic;
QverMshf and Wayne Montgomery;
from the Montan^scerie'^ari^^everal

!

outside speakers*. "

\

During this 'seminar '''Ihe ground)
(ti—nro^was laid for a statewide organi-j

zation to be called "Montanans for]
Better Citizenship", A "tentative!
state committee" was formed. Mrs.
Birnie presented her ideas about ti6;

"co-ordinated grass roots state move-i
ment", and x^.,Rpiv, ,_, Leslie Sfillin \

("brain-washed ancFTSft
1
for 'deadTm 1

Toe McCarthyvases-thought of". land county started when the advance

,

wan in the form of Helen Wood Bir-i
nie came to speak from a church!
podium, about March of 1960.

SEARCHED INDEXED-A&i: "

SEBIAUZE£CDi4«*»-Eq^:tt4-]—fj ,
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Red China") spoke on behalf of the
"Moniaiiinis foe Better Citizenship".

The' seminar was "largely due to
the hard work, enthusiasm and sacri-

fice of the VFW* Study Club in Sid-
ney", and the newspaper report of
the meeting closed with the statement,
"It is not often that so yoang'a move-
ment should be able to accomplish
so. much", and the hope those who
attended the seminar "will show their
appreciation to Helen Wood Birnie
and other active patriots by following!
through with a solid *state program".!

The follow-through in Sidney
wai hearty. The VFW Study Group

;

held regular and well attended :

meetings. Their reports to the local

paper were so long they had to be
run in two parts.

In January, 1961, this "study-

group" snowed the filmstrip and
commentary called "Cpjnnnunisjjujm
theJNTapjf, which "was*borrowed from
SEeJohn Birch Society in Willistoii".

Prominent in the VPW study group
in Sidney is MathJDasingef who is

close to Governor "Gutter and Con-
gressman" Battin.

His letters to" the editor and re-

ports before the "study group/have
received much publicity. J^
EDITOR URGES RESTRS&NTT*
The Editor of the Sidney HERALD,

seeming to sense the f(unsettling
presence" of this gr/Jup, wrote an
editorial cautioning "Fight Commu-
nism—But Do Not Panic People",
He said, "This paper has no inten-
tion to allow^ite columns to be' used
to caus£**jSamc and confusion—that
is just.what the Communists want".
(He told his readers if they had names]
of people they thought were Commu-
nists to turn them over to the FBI.

Just prior to Lincoln's birthday
228 people, attended a VFW study
group meeting, and just following
Lincoln's birthday the HERALD had
an editorial about displaying the flag.
The HERALD office had apparently
received a call for not having the flag
out on Lincoln's birthdak'and he
promised to get one, - F

Following the stu'dyygroup's Lin-
coln day program &n*r the -Editor's
comments on displaying the flag a
letter to the editor said people had
to wrest control from . .'"subversives
which have infiltrated the various
departments since the days of Herbert
Hoover* 75% of the upper echelon
of the Department o£ Health,- Educa-
tion and Welfare are either members
of the Communist party or are fellow
travelers. Thoflema,.deplorable situa-^

tion exists in the agriculture and,
other departments. No amount of flag
waving is going to cure this".

The letter continued, referring to
the outgoing Republican Administra-
tion:

f)

"Anyone who is genuinely patriotic,

is understandably hesitant about dis-

playing the flag lest it be misunder-
stood as condoning traitorous "ma-
chinations of the well organized sub-
versive machine which is the actual
working government of the United
States of America today. In fact the
flag might welPbe flown at halfTnast
in deference to the dead principles
'.of Constitutional Government until
such time as they are again resur-
rected, if ever". rt "

'

'

In the March 1 report of the VFW
study group "John Birch Society
Bulletins*' were mentioned to the
group. The news story said a report
had been given to the House Un-
American Activities Committee as a
document "among a series of recom-
mended reports and hearings designed
to alert our citizens to the deadly
menace of Communist subversion in

America". Who "recommended'* the
material was not stated.

"COMMUNIST-STYLE FRONT
ORGANIZATIONS"
TIME magazine said of the John

Birch backed organizations :"Its cells,

of 20-30 members apiece, take orders
from society headquarters,, promote
Communist-style front organizations
that do not use the John Birch name".

In the Sidney area neighbor has
turned against neighbor; confusion,
fear and sorrow have marked the
path of the "anti-communist",
"communnst-style" organizations.

.
TIME says, "In Wichita, Kan., stu-

dent members of the society are
trained to telL their cell leader of
any 'CommuniafcLinfJnence noted in

classroom lectures; by phone, par?
ents belabor the offending teacher

and his principal for apologies and
admissions of guilt". They aW tell

of a Wichittr-•businessman who
planned a modest contribution to a
University of Wichita fund and was
discouraged from doing so because
members of the society were demand-
ing that certain professors and books
be thrown put- .The businessman- did

not make the contribution because it

would have wrecked his,business.

The leader of the John Birch So-
ciety, Robert Welch, has turned out
reams of Red-baiting copy, including
the "Blue Book" that guides the so-

ciety's actions. He puts out a, month-
ly "American Opinion", as well as

a bulletin that informs all dues pay-
ing members of th\ Society's month-
ly aims. \

This .John Birch ^Society influ-

,

ence is being felf in ^Mo'ntaria.-At^

r tho rate it is going now its political !

influence will bo brought to bear
j

heavily in 1962 and 1964. Active
in the organizations' which use JBS"

|

V/ayne Montgomery,material

unsuccessful candidate "for U.S.
f

Senate in 1960. He has money and
-J

desire, all he needs is an organiza-
tion. If the Montanans for Better
Citizenship becomes a successful

j

organization <addA-&£? that Mont- <

gomery will tackle" Mike Mansfield 1

in 1964.
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"Says L. A. TIMES of Birch Society . . /

Subversion, Whether of the Left

Or Right, Is Still Subversion'

1 "Subversion, whether of the £ fofner/^«»d«B* of the- National

left or the right is still subvert
Ass0Clatl<m

» *** nationally known

;

ANGELES TIMES said recent- publ^n ^JST^oSSS^
l^iS

djnowngnff the activities Names readily recognized by most

mr4™ °hn Birch Society* The [Americans include: J. Bracken Lee,
TIMES was joined last week by 1 Clarence Manion, Adolnhe Menfou
former Vice President Hichard^and J- Howard Pew. - I

"*

JNixon, who^srarnBie opposes the An article in RATION by Hans
political techniques ^f this group,
adding, "One of the most indelible
lessons of human history is that those
wjw adopt the doctrine that the end
justifies the means ^inevitably find

?1

iLJ
neanL£e

J
c
J??l

e tn<vSndI
'

, The TIMES' fear of theVohn Birch
society is based on their own "metic-
ilbusly researched articles". "In them'
it can be read within quotation
narks", the editorial said, "that Com,-
nunists must be fought with their
iwn weapons, smear

1

for smear. Even
—and the quotations are brutal—with
edition", *

The TIMES "believe, imlpicitly
in the conservative philosophy",
but "does not believe the argu-
ment, for conservatism can be won
r

. . ? hy smearing as enemies and
traitors those with whom we some-
times disagree'*. < «&L * *-

^Leading newspapers amVpolitical
yaders all over the country^ire ex-
ressing concern over the activities
f this organization that has gained
*ch a foothold across the nation;
he concern centers chiefly on the
iodusVperenda of the group under
le direction of their self-styled-self-
tosen leader-, Robert ^elch.
"The society has as itsniutUicll mem-
>rs prominent industrial; profession-
;
and political figures, including

Engh, staff writer for the Santa Bar-
bara NEW-PRESS, points out the
following.

MODUS OPERENDA OUTLINED

>

The M.O. of the society chapters
is to encourage members, among other
things, to join the PTAs and meet
monthly in private homes as study
groups. They hear tape recordings,
view motion pictures, talk about as-
pects of the "Communist conspiracy",
listen to book'reviews discuss tactics*—including letter writing

J

and other
public-opinion campaigns—and in
general, so they believe, make theml
selves better equipped to meet what
they term the challenge of commu-
nism.

The September 1960 issue of the
society's BULLETIN giving members
the "agenda for the month", said the
following: -

*

* "Join youIMocat^TA at the
beginning of the school year, get
your conservative friends to* do
likewise, and go to work to take
it over. You, will (run, into real
battles against determined left-
ists who -have had everything
their way. But it is time we went
•on the offensive to make such
groups .the -instrument of con-
servative purpose, with the same ,

vigor and determination [that the
"liberals*' have used the opposite
aims. WlSso-wiiumd your friends
get the local PTA group straight-
ened out, move up the ladder as
soon -as you can to -exert a wider

'

influence. And don't let the dirty
tactics of the opposition get you
down.

«™2}e SSJ*?0:K
>
th« society's

Bible", Wm&r^ote that "democ-
racy is merely -a deceptive phrase a
weapon of demagoguery and a per-
ennial fraud". He suggested that the
cumulation- of various appropriate
publications be expanded, that mem-
bers embark upon letter-writing cam-1

paigns, that they organize fronts,
that .they start^sfaroksng" the Amer' ;

jean people, and that they obtain and
feature the services of certain speak-
ers.

Welch, says NATION, picked

The People's Voice
Helena, Montana
Friday, March 24, 1961
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himself a* leader of the society I

a (ter'IlKVingvdUscarded both former
Vice President Nixon ("a slippery

and shrewd politician") and Sen.

Barry Goldwater as noU being up
to the task.

J"
'

"—'

On the local level, society members
busy themselves in a variety of ways.
They -undertake extensive letter-

writing and telephoning campaigns,
sponsor radio and TV programs, and
put pressure on legislators, educators
and other persons of influence at ev-

ery opportunity.
""'

' ""*

In certain communities the Birch-

ians have been able to whip up a good
deal of unrest and suspicion. Persons
are labeled

,
Communist at the drop

of a hat, and semi-secret meetings
create an aura of fear and hate-.

WORRIED OVER "RISE
OF NAZIISM"

Eric Sevareid, in a syndicated col- ,

umn, called the society, "one mani-
\

festation x>f the
a
rank, posthumus

j

after-growth of McCarthyism, now \

spreading its weeds among the grass
roots in Main Street country". A
disturbed citizen in a-Kansas town
told Sevareid, ". r , TiWjary to get
their idiotic films And maps used in

the high schools. MaybeCitfs hard
these days to get a man smeared in

Washington or even in Hollywood,
but in a small city like this where
people live awfully close together, it

can still be done". The column was
headed "Rise of- Naziism Worries
This Small Kansas Town".

In many counties in Montana in

the past year and a half "anti*

communist" groups using a variety
of names, have been organized.^

In the 37th Legislative Assembly
the radical rightista^hao* visible' in-

fluence and were at no time chal-

lenged by the Republican leadership

in the House or Administrative de-

partment. They were provided a daily

forum .from the Republican side of

,

the aisle, and several of their pro>

pcsals passed the lower house.
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Office JSA.emovandum • united states government

to : SAC MAYNOR DATE:3/2S/6l

FROM SA

V
subject: JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY.

' STEVENSVILLE, MONTANA.,

On March 2S, 1961,

Montana, contacted SA

Stevensville,

and stated they were very inter-

ested in the John Birch Society, Steevensville , Montana.

They soughtinformation as to the society, claiming they had -read mh<

much of the information put out by the society itself and felt that it was

a means of fighting Communism; They related that of recent date they

had noted articles in several monthly magazines and weekly papers in- which

it appeared that, the Society was not too well regarded by the general

public. '

'

.
'

.

stated they would like to know just how the

writer felt b£bout the organization.

Iwere informed that information concerning

the organization which was in the files of the F.B.I, was confidential

as was all information in their files. . They were advised that the. writer

was not in a position to make a statement. as to fcr s opinion of the

organization as same would be later taken as an official opinion of the

F.B.I.

j»$ ~/&73 «-~',Ai
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March 20, 1961

Federal Bureau of Investigation ,
*/

Butte, Montana fi^

Gentlemen

;

* ^rf

Gould you please give m4 some information about
the John Birch Society? I have been given
some literature about it, all of which looks
as- though it has very high aims* it seems to
be very patriotic and what appeals to me,
definitely anti^communist.

However, one of the ministers in town has
warned against it, and I am wondering whY?

I do not want to be involved in questionable
activities, but on the other hand I feel that
unless all of us who truly love our country
band together some way to fight the menace
outlined in Mr. Hoover's book, "Masters of
Deceit 11

, we will be lost.

Any help or information you can give me will
be much appreciated.

Sincerely yours,

b6
b7C

f

Helena, Montana

^ T

A
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JoKn Birch Society

Eyed in California
\ SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI)
V—The John Birch society was
the target of both the executive

and legislative branches oi the
California government today.
' The California attorney gen-

eral's office was reported to be
making an investigation of the

soctety, some of whose principal

orgs mlzers are located in south-

ern California.
S ate Attorney General Stan-

leyyMosk warned in a speech be*

fore the Tuojumne ,
County

Chamber- of Commerce that "fa-

natical groups on the extreme
right" must be as closely

checked as the Communists, for
they are "equally dangerous to
democracy."
He gave six tests by which he

said people could determine
whether an organization, advo-
cated an extremist doctrine.

—Does the organization at-

tack churches and schools with
blanket accusations?
iWDoes it attack other tradi-

tional American institutions

wilh wild, unsupported charges?
4LDoes it label everyone with

whom it disagrees politically un-
American or subversive?

-Does it try to rewrite mod-
ern history by blaming Amerl-
can statesmen for wars, commu-
nism, depression and other,!

world ills? * *

—X)oes-it resort to crude pre&1
sure tactics such as anonymous]
phone calls and letter-writing?]
-—Do the spokesmen of the

group appear more interested,

in the size of their money col-

lections than in the prineiples-

they purport to espouse?
"Apply these six tests," he

said,
:'and you will avoid en-

tangling memberships with: such
groups as the? American,- Nazi
party/ the Communists, 'the *Ku
Klutf.Klan, the . John Birch so-

ciety, the Cinema Education
guild, the Muslims, and others
of that type£ ***- «* »• .-• *- --, „'

Meanwhile, „a committee of

the^ California state legislature 1

befean hearings on the Birch jfeo- X

ciety. One lawmaker testified it

"reminds us very? much" of jhe
Hitter organization in Germa ly
before World War H.

t ,
»

The Idaho Evening Statesman
March 30, 1961, Boise, I^aho

JAMES L. B^OVfN, General Manager

Butte file

BUTTE DIVISION

Eft' " *-

1h/



UNITED STATES G<( -RNMENT

Memorandum

from : $^

subject: Cp/y rv %/Ztf-l ^oc/zrry
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date:

v*/i<*/

4 lewiston (Ida.) Morning fijhun*' Fri., Mar. 31,Wl /

A 'Fantastic Arid Incredible Liber
The suggestion yesterday that the head^

of the John Bttct^c^tyjliould.bij. held
j

responsible for a "fantastic 'and incrkdible
j

libel" against former President Eisenhower
j

is meritorious. It does not hecessirily^llow^j

'however, that a congressional investigation

would be needed to achieve the praise-

worthy objective. ;*'\* Al

\ '.:-*,-,.

Sen. Thonias"
(
H^jCufchej;, K^CaHf., .rec~.

. ommended that Robertv^elch '6i Belmont,

Mass., founder of the Birch Society,, should

be called before the-rSenate ;Government,

Operations Committee vto'-
answer for at-

tempts to besmirch .fhe characters of :Mn
Eisenhower, Cnief StisMce Earl "Warren and ;

others. , ""/ * *
'

,J

. - rV,v i\c, -,

Kuchel said Welch^ had;- committed a

"fantastic and mcredibl&Hbefc1
; against Mr.

Eisenhower by accusing the^brmeij presi-

dent "of being a c.ard-parrying,Comiftunist.*'

The objective is "exceUen^but^Wsug-;
gested means seem to. us ioy.Jae wifcng. If

the lunatic fringe- of Arnica's, political/

right wing is to be re-exposeg to reality in

any meaningful-fashion, the-,place to teacK

the meaning of libel is 5n the^ovfcts, nofin

the chambers of a congressional committee.

^ There can banoserio^s Argument ^abput *

KucheVs description^ the ^legation against

Mr, Eisenhowerr^To, claim *thafc a president

of the United States *or a chief "justice of

the U. S. Supreme Court is ajV^rd-carrying

Communist" is to beffa^"to
wany "reasonable^

person a mania for Imagine^mtrigue and**

,a wild perversion o^polUical prejudice, i

lAgainst stick a. blatoi,^iahtas^|^ self-
(

^hypnotizing lie as^-^i^gevj^/the *p|acticecL;

£DtT°tl \
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Yet, there are^nc^gujlible enough to

lu— 'TJUUSve even such'tfiuisparently fraudulent'

claims as this^&iey got uncontradicted.

There can be little doubt Itljat -JM*. ^sen-

hower was damaged by this libel in-tne-

/ minds, of those denizens of the lunatic frmge
*"< whose judgment has been destroyed by years

of hysterical huntinetforsfled witches:- .-^j-

, So' the author of fhe> statement, if he

made'it, should indeed be held accountable
(

for his lioel. But, the Recounting,should be

done in the ^American way^in-a- court or

law, under the constitutional guarantees of

freedom and fair play, wittnajury of Jeers

deciding on guilt or innocence.
j

Should the John Birch Society, «r its

1 officers, be charged Vith1 ,criminal libel, for

\ example, it would be forced to learn some-

\ thing at long last about the truly American,
* truly democratic principles of government.

It would come face to facewith certain basic

concepts of human dimity* decency tahd self-

government spelled but iri'tHe Bill* 6f Rlgftts.

It would discover that America: zealously

guards the right of free speech? for example,

but thatone cannot recklessly and viciously

libel others in Expressing his o^n. convict

tions. It*would,le^1tK^b^law^of this

' land provides tnata man accused shall have
* the right to facVhis accusers and demand

proof of accusations. iVwoul&iearii^that

"proof" is based upon^certain*laws
fc

Af*ad^

omissible .evidence that woute be meaningful

\to fair and reasonable men^ofc necessarily

Conform to the visions and, dreams oi fa-

riatics. It would learn many things a^out

tile noble foundations of this
1

America which

itibesmirches .and cheapens under the guise

onpatriotism. ,
J

„, ,,

Kuchel maintains, of course, that? the

Senate Government Operations Committee

would be a proper' agency to call Welch to

answer for "these miserable charges." He
contends that Welcb should be, required to

apologize "not alone to Eisenhower and,

Warren, but to the people of this country.",

\ Kuchel exploded: "Should the Amjrican.

plople permit this kind of spleen |o b,e

pclured on a man who, has dedicate his

wiole life to freedom?" -.''-'

{

Obviously, the"answer is ho. But tKeles-*

; son should be administered, nntjn n con-

gressional committee, but in a court of law.

{ .""One* reason for this is that the fanatic

•leaders of the John Birch Society appar-,

ently ao not understand nor believe in the

democratic processes. They do not really

believe Sn free and open debate, as illus-.

,

l

trated by their Communist-style secrecy' and-

\ veiled slander in opposing those who dis-
;

agree with' them: They" do not really believe

; in fair trials based upon impartial hearing of

. the evidence, as their smears and innuendoes'
- constantly demonstrate. They have con-

. vinced themselves of the reality of a fantasy.

—that the highest officers of the United

States are secret agents of the Kremlin. So

they cannot really believe in Americans due
- process of law. „ *

But they should be exposed to it anyway.

They should not be permitted, in this

*^ matter, to go on trying to steer their case

S put of an "unfavorable" committee and into
'„' a "favorable" committee of Congress, as

seems to be the intention. For example, Hep,

Edgar W. Histand; R-Calif., confessed

Thursday that he had joined the John Birch

Society "quite a while Jback" and was su|e

thai other members of Congress also b}-'

lonjed. He said .he would like to see tfle

society investigated by the House CommltW
on Un-American Activities because he

thinks this would dispel charges that tlie

society' is. "a dictatorial fascist" organiza-

tion. , .

It would be news indeed if the House
1 Un-American Activities Committee detected
' any fascist threat- „to American democracy,

anywhere in the-land/The majority oMhat
committee,has demonstrated repeatedly thai

it is so blinded by its fears of communism
that it- cannot recognize at all the plain

symptoms of similar, dangers -to democracy.
4

from the extremists of the.far right. Judging-

from the ;basis-of its -political* prejudices-^

and not by the laws of evidence developed

by generations of freemen dedicated to jus-

tice under law—the committee might chas-*

tiseor might defend, the John Birch Society.,

"But either its chastisement or its defense

/would be irrelevant to the main question..

The question is: Was the accusation against

*the former president and the chief justice a,

"fantastic and incredible libel?»N.-,. y -

"Amenta's Constitution and America's

courts offer traditional, honorable,,- testejdi

'American ways to answer that question,

Tmse'wno claim to defend American
1

pri 1-

cirijes should submit their case to the coui ;s.
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ienabus LabelJohiLBirdi Society'"

ragebus, Call for Investigation
I
WASHINGTON '

(UPI) —Senate
[Republican Whip Thomas rf. Ku-

jcliel, Calif,, and Sen. Thomas J.

|Dodd, p-Conn., Th ux s d a y de-

nounced the anti-Communist John

|

Birch Society as "outrageous."
Kuchel called lor a Senate in-

vestigation ofils.actfotresT*-*

f
Dodd, vice chairman of the Sen-

ate mternat^seeurity subcommit-
,tee, and Kuchel arose in the Sen-
"ate in succession to attack the
semisecret society, headed . by
;Eobert Welch. They particularly
jetted Welch's attacks on former
president Dwight D/EfcerMwer
and other officials. , /^
In the House, Rep. ^Henry S.

Reuss, D-Wis., said he had been
;told the House Committee' on Un-

)

American.' Activities had declined
to investigate the society on the
grounds it, has no authority to

do so.

Reuss, who requested such an
investigation, said he had re-

ceived a letter*from Committee
Chairman Francis E.< Walter, D-
Pa;, turning down the idea/ .Wal-

ter said the committee had re-

ceived many letters or complaint
about the society) but none con-

tained- material information indi-

cating that the committee could
or should launch an.investigation.

Walter said "it, is not' the func-
tion of this, committee, of course,
to serve as a sounding board-
either for an organization against
individuals* or for individuals
against an organization.

1

Many senakj&jiave' received

letters inspired by the society

j
urging Warren's impeachment..

'

"Across- the street sits the chief

justice, another good ^American/*
Kuchel said, "and the.people, of

this society besmirch his charac?
ter„.Mahy of us have been de-

. noiinced and besmirched by some
"In urging a Senate investigation members of this' organization."

'

of the organization, Kuchel ac- Dodd noted that Welch had ac-
cused Welch- of a "fantastic andjeused Eisenhower, former Presi-
incredible- liber for accusing Ehdent Franklin D. Roosevelt, the
senhower of being a "card-carry-jlate John Foster Dulles, Central
ing Communist," ..

' intelligence Agency Director Allen

"Good God," the California Re-fW. Dulles and Dnjaflttep^J. Else*
publican ttcj&imed^'Stibuld the^ower, among others, of/ being

American peopfe/ and the- Ameff-:Pfo-„Cornmunist.

can government let that kind of

spleen be poured on one who gives

his ^whole , life W the cause,..of

freedom?"

Kuchel said, v£ denounce any-

one who makes that kind of stated

nient." " *

The California senator said the

Government Operations Commit-
tee should call Welch' and "ask
him for the basis\6n, Vhich<. he!

makes, these; charges..,and< since
he is unable to document them,
have* him apologize to! Eisenhow-
er," Chief Justice. Earl Warren
and the American people.. „ '._„:.;_

Great Falls Tribune
Great Falls, Montana
Friday, March 31, 1961
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Conservative 'jB^i'Ctim^^iW
Concerns Justice Dept.
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WASHINGTON (AP) - CritP

c&m in Congress and elsewhere
of the John Birch Society brought
a cry Friday from a member—who
also 'sits in Congress—that Com-
munists are promoting a sm&
or the ultrarightist ' organization.
Even as a Justice Department

spokesman said, the society's ac-
tivities, are a: m&teT'oT^cohcern
there, KeprEdgar W/ Hiestand,'
It-Calif., called .a news conference.
"Uy advice is for people not to

sound off before they have all the
facts,'* he said.

3erore; talktog ~wtth-T*aporters,
Hjestandl who disclosed '• earlier
his aff|liation with feh* society,

its founder, Robert H. W. Welch'
^r., of Belmont, Mass. '

tte, Warren are Targets

]

The statement that*W*,

gfiftP
,
s

own membership Thursday: faadl » «*'. 7~
said there were other iSw tf

R'a"'r
°\ ""TH.Congress in the »s«aetj'but did!

Tile statement » *>—* -
not name them. - I activities are a matter of concern
Friday, he named Rep John to

' Atlv* Ge* Robert F. Kennedy
fSousselot, R-Calif., as another

j

was made b? ^ Justice Depart-
member of Congress active in the'

inen*' spokesman in response, to

[society and said "I am quite sure! 311 ^"^y as to wnether the de-

there are others." -
*

-
' partment planned any action. He

In response- to questions. HieJ would not elaborate and there- to questions, Hie-

l Welch is a 'retired candy makerwho founded the society in 1948

™, PS™!?- targets delude {or-mer President Dwight D.-EiSW and Chief JuiUceS
Warren, Welch has called eS
hower a Red and saysTwaS
should bejmpeached. I 7
,
Hiestand said he did lot aer«»

rStie
"Pv.Ste "marks about

Eisenhower had? "been made sev-

iral years ago atd wireTaken out
>£ context1

' bylhose now quoting
hem. I „

Hiestand said there were also
|ther society policy statements he
hsagreed with.

x

Reason for Staying
" n *"'*

-

,

u
l choose to stay because the

pctety as,a whole is a 98 per cent
edicated antf-Conimunist group.
ft met if niniiU e-nA« x_ i

stand said of the society

Society's Goal
'«

He doesn't, know how many
members or chapters it has now,
but the .goal Is 100,000 members
this year. T 1

i ,^
He has been 'informed" there

are several society chapters in
Washington, but doesn't "know
the facts" as to that; and
The. society is not a secret one

,but the identity of members is
*kept confidential to protect them
from "persecution and attack.
Hiestand said he belongs to the

"home" chapter of the society
which he described as a nation-
wide chapter directly under
Welch* He referred to Welch as
"the founder" in all' references to
him during the news conference;-
Hiestand 'described, the society

members- as "violent, emphatic,
dedicated anti-Communists" but
contended that not, more than two
per cent "might be considered ex-
tremists." . <\»\
Smear, is Charged

He said growing\ifccism of the
group, by newspapers and public
flgures was part o£ a ft

pro-Com-

was no direct statement from
Kennedy.
FBI Director J. Edgar. Hoover

spoke out Friday against "reckless

charges" and "vigilante , action"

in a. signed edjtorial in the FBI
law enforcement bullfetin. - -

Target Not Named \

Hoover did not mention the* John
Birch Society, and iFBI spokes-

men declined*comment on wheth-
er the society was an intended

target. <- "*
!

Hoover wrote: "The job off

curtailing and containing commu*;
nism is one for; legally consti-|

tuted authorities yith the stead-'

fast cooperation ,

citizen. , 1

, "This.. is .neither
action nor vigilant

every loyal!

pe.timeJor-on-j
e action. ., 1

munist smear" and was proof of aiitjduuii^ every auversuy w
the- society's success in fighting! coramunisnwsju&jMily irrational*

communism. ^ '
•

,

t but contributes to hysteria and
' In response* to a'-'-'quesfion, he fosters groundless fears,"

said he Was unable to, identify ahyf Tnfr Birch' society- was founded
. -,.»-wW .U4iHiiiai, s^up. Communists among, those who; in 1948 by Welch, a retired candy
°»me lt

.
W)uW seem to have, a

J

were criticizing the society.
f
manufacturer from Belmont,

etter chance of successful "But they are In the background Mass. It has active chapters in al-

cmevement than any of the other of the smear," lie added. almost' every part of the country,
jung and fine patriotic groups of Hiestand said me major "aim of. The society is Earned for a Bap-
men i. knouCUtefand said, the society is to spread' informa-i tist missionary,who served as an
Hiestand, - when disclosing his<

"°n • about the Communist* con- *Army intelligence officer in the
spiracy, through letters to, con- Far East, in World ' War IL- The:
gressmen and other, methods, ^society says Birch was killed by

The Butte Daily Post
Butte, Montana
Friday, March 31, 1961

'Attributing every adversity ft
nmitnicnruic nnt nnlv Jprntinnnl

. A number- of members of* Con-,
gress have urged investigations of
the k Birch Society's- Activities.

,
There have bee3"3ttacks on some
members of Congress, carried out
chiefly through letters to other
organizations and individuals.

Chinese .Communists 10 .days after

the end of-"the* waty"'
""

"

Sen. Thomas J: Dodd, D-Cdnn.,

told a reporter he would ask the

Senate Internal Security subcomsuniovc iuwi«»i uti,v«.*vj - auuvuiu,

mittee to investigate the sbchjjj

and its leaders. Dodd- joined Sin: ¥„
Thomas KijcheL.&Calif., in igJJR'*

M *c

nouncing trie ' organization Thurs-
day jn the Senate. ]

ARCHED M»..».
(1J
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Leafepf Birch Sociei^

Denies Commie Labeling
BELMONT, Mass. (AP) — Rob-

ert .Welch, founder of the ultra-
rightist John Birch Society, de-
nied Friday that he ever called
former President Dwight D. Ei-
senhower a "card-carrying Com-
munist/* .'

.

'

.

When asked in an interview
whether he ever did view Eisen-
hower as a Red agent, he replied:
"I never had that opinion, I

never thought it then with firm-
ness enough to publish it or to
say it in public and I don't tc-

Thejatjeriexehaiige came when
a reporter asked him,to comment
on this -statement,jubiisneji Jn.-a
book comprising,what Welch calls

* "private confidentfel letter writ-
Ten years' agoV' \*

M
But my firm belief\atDwight

Eisenhower is a dedicated con-
scious agent of/the Communist
conspiracy js based on an accu-
mulation of detailed evidence so
extensive and so palpable that it
seems to me to put this conviction
beyond any reasonable doubt."
r The "book—or letter—also de-
scribes Presidents JHarry S. Tru-
man and, Franklin D. Roosevelt
and the late Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles as tools of
communism. When asked about
#is hetold a reporter he had said

-They were, being used by the
Communists—I never said they
were Communists and I don't say
it now."

The interview^ with Welch in the
headquarters of the, Birch Society
here took place after' he issued a
prepared statement "offered as
an effort to pierce some of the
incredible. icg^sMalsehood now
being so widely circulated- about
me."

'

Welch said in the statement he
does not think Truman and Roose-
velt were Communists "or sym-
pathizers in any way with ulti-
mate Communist aims."

''-ipiohi * retired 61-year-old can-
dy-manufacturer, said "The John
pireh. Society is/ not, -simply be-

P«fe we have sought .tp avoid
publicity, thereby a secret organ-
ization;^ -sV- ;

- * „
•

u M^r°yeWe has'bben id
build- strength and understanding
instead of creating noise," he
said. 'Ml of our' materials are
wide ojwn for anybody to ' pur-
chase. "• V *

f

<
. <

Welch sarqh'nowhere in my prI-<
vate or published writings have I;
ever called former President Ei-

!

senhower a
, 'card-carrying* Corn-

Great Falls Tribune
Great Falls, Montana

f

Saturday, April 1, 1961
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Two Senators Belong . . . /
*

JJob Kennedy Wonders-

< WASHINGTON (UPD-Attorney
General Robert F. Kennedy is

concerned-'aboul the ultraKionser-

vative John Birch SocieLy, the
Justice Department reported' Fri-
day. But it declined to say whether
he was investigating the, semi*
secret organizations

-Meantime, two members of Con^
gross identified themselves as
members of 'the society 'and de-

fended its aims. and' activities.

Both said they would welcome an
investigation of the organization to

clear up confusion about its .oper-

ations. ' - , .
',"".*,

'

t
The. statements came as vice

chairman Thomas J. Dodd, D-
Conn., of the Senate internal^ se^

curity subcommitte^said
K
he would

raise the possibility pf a. Senate
investigation of the anti-Commu-
nist group at the subcommittee's
next meeting. He did not say he
would push for an inquiry:

JtRep. Don L.
r

'Short, DVN.D.,
called. for;a Justice. Department
inquiry; Assistant: Senate Republi
can Leader -Thomas H. Kuchel,
Calif.It , Wednesday, proposed 4 that

t

the senate government "operations

committee question!Robert Welch,
former candy manufacturer' who
founded the rfodetySL "

,

'Ik Justice J^partmenY spokes-
man *saitl ^ thV "attorney general's
concern about the society 'wai
prompted' by the "growing num-
ber . of inquiries the Justice De-
partment has received'* about the
group. There was no elaboration
on the brief statement. '

.

: But Rep. Edgar - W. Hiestand,
R-Calif„ . the. first 'member of
Congress to reveal that he 'be-
longs to JhY society, said he and
}Velch would welcome a congres-
sional inquiry, "the more thori

ough the better." T
'

.;Hiestand defeiftletWJte*Drganiza-

tion as the best jneans of iighting
the' "Communist conspiracy.?' He

conceded that'
; some members

might be extremists, but denied
the society is aiclandestine or
fascist group. *^fc"***-*"

He told a news, conference the

society's 'main purposes were
"violent and emphatic '.anti-

Communism" and promotion of

"less and less government."
Later, Rep. John K Rousselot,

R-Calif.
? identified himself as an-

other John Birch member. He
said in San Marino, Calif., that
society chapters in his area, are
"basically study groups, not arm-
waving people who' run around
harassing others." -

Like Hiestand, Rousselot called
for hearings "so that the mysti-
cism; of the socity—the cloak of
darkness—can, be clearedup." ,

In s related development, FBI
Director J. Edgar Hoover, criti-

cized "vigilante action" by Amer-
icans opposed to Communism. He
did not nante the society or any
other group.\ *

\
* Hoover wrot&in the April Law
Enforcement /BflUeHn that Com-
munists " stand to gaiii from any
rift created by "certain people
across the country who engage in
reckless charges against one -an*

bther.'^He said- the label of Com-
munist "is too often indiscrimi-
nately ^attached .to those* whose
Views, differ* from ~the majority."
-The FBf chief said, "The ingre>
dients for VCommunist coups in
nations which have fallen under
its spell always include a <popu-
lace shaken with* fear, hysteria
and confusion."

, Several more HOttsfc^lfifflhbers

criticized the,society, particularly
its drive to impeach Chief Jus-
tice Earl Warren and, Welch's
statement several years ago that
former President Dwight D. Ei-
senhower, the late Secretary. of
State John .Foster Dulles and
Central Intelligence^guooy Chief
Allen W. Dulles were Communists.

Great Falls Tribune
Great Falls, Montana
Saturday, April 1, 1961
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400 IfhorntOn Building
Butte, Montana
April 3, 1901 _

n&im& r Montana

Bear

Twir letter of March 29, 1061* has been
received and the interest which prompted you to
write is appreciated* . .

. ; i. Mthongh. I would like to be of' service,
the FBI is an investigative agency of the Federal
Government and,: as such, does not make evaluations,
or draw conclusions as to the character or integrity
of any organisation, publication or individual, r .

regret that j am unable to help you and hope, that
,you will not infer in this connection either that
we do or that we do not have data in our files
relating to the subject of your inauiry.

Very .truly yours;

Special Agent in Charge

I-Addressee
v"TrBut't'e":-• "

.

-J .';'. ' -• _}'

HG&:iap'

f} V

&•i,V.i

-JSearchetiL

Seriafeed>^^-^_
Indexed..
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as Reason Gone
ndergroupd'i

„ohr» Birch Sqcie

Says Commies;

Just About Run
|

ULS. Gov^rnminJ
Editor's Note: What effect has th«

Com iiunist Influence , had upon day-

to-dnp Hfe In our city? Our nations

Are extrpmes of viewpoint on Com-
munism 'creating an atmosphere of

distrust? Setting neighbor against

neighbor? It is with these questions in

njind that staff writer Lou Llnlcy has
boen assigned to do a series of ar-

ticles on Red-baiters and Red-boost-
ers .. . and sometimes it is hard to

tell the difference.

By LOU LINLEY

"Find the Communist" is a

game apparently being played

with increasing popularity around

It is also* di :ficult to march in

ttorcolumn militant in the protec-

tion of our Constitutional righp

without being tagged a Fascist.

Each side has its secret sotf

eties, each its front men, each its

undercover agents, double agents,

counter agents, counter counter

agents and double double trouble

shooters. The myriad of
v
clubs,

tongs and publications on each

side is labyrinthine.
;

wiux mutcwiuB Fui«ucu«* ««uu«l K* time to get al scorecardJbut

town these days, and it's getiWm™ can you find a trustworthy

nigh impossible to tell the play- 1 hawker?
*>

ers from the spectators,

^Ws^difjicult to be a pacifist

and be considered out of the ranks

of the confirmed Reds.

"THE DAILY HISSOULIAN"
Missoula, Montana.
April 2, 1961.

Author >- LOU LINLEY

RE: THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY.

BUTTJS DIVISION
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JTough Down the Middle _ , (

At the other end of the; iield arej

The moderate middle.6f.the^oad!^
1,rL™,i

e
i!lf

Ily ta
?
rt

.'*f
between the extremes of right and
left, once popular and a sign of

good judgment,- now seems out of

the question. To follow this course

means exposure to stern, zealous

would immediately stop "compul-
sory military training, halt nuclear
testing and pump thick and thin "for

Communist "integration" on the
^ basis that* by America's showing

attacks from both sides. The one JJL"i*T ^ ^ ^ "S
accuses "softism" and weaknesl ^£S^%SZ*j% I°™
conducive to the ideal "creeping

w,u
.,
droP the* rancor and come

climate;" the other, pointing th!
suckle afc

<
oar ^nevolent breast.

finger at "softism" and weak
knees, condemns* the mic(dle-of-

jthe-roader for being too wishy-

(washy to take a firm "Christian"

isjani^^

I

At the extremes of the shaky
: middleground are the "shoot the .. nntn„„* l

commies on sight" brown ^nfif^'001111111111151

at one end, and the "we'll be any-

thing to keep from, being exter-

minated" fear peddlers at the

other. , \/
*

Looking down upon* the playing
field with a great deal of pleasure

is the Kremlin. / -„ #,_.
The only unmolested ground is

the limbo of silence. Into its ref-

uge some of the more thoughtful

of the populace has retired: an act

which irifuriates^players on both

sides of the Maypole, and they are
constantly, set, abo'utvgefting 4

more
flayers- into the game^fpestetv
ing and goading fresji victims' out
- the silent pocket,

*'*
"

'

1
Persons dragged up frbri the

wifell of silence quite often rui out
onto the brightly lit playing field-

toward the ranks of the Middle-
ground, and the first lesson they
learn is that everyone on the' field

is expendable.

On the right end of the. field, de-
pending upon which side you^re
sitting—it makes little difference
—are grouped - those people 'who
would arm the CD unit, follow

*he-John Birch Society to hell and

Department for being a pack of

Communists attempting to destroy
the game in the hills "which will

one day support a mountain-type
gtterriflB-'ftar against the nuclear
armed Reds. ** -™ ..

-

t
ii tJ

Nothing has come so prominently
to ^Ihe fore these piast several

weeks as representing the camp at

the extreme' right as" has ,a bur-

geoning organization, called" the

John Birch Society, describe4^bv
t

its- members as being "violently

jftuLIp be a "letter to a friend" and

Robert Welch

Absolute ^master, of John Birch
Society is 61-year-old Robert
Welch, retired partner in a Boston
candy firm, .who estimates the
Uju'ted .States isJO to 60 per cent

Commit" controlled.

Welciuis : a/'firsjt
;

;

rate executive,

.

bffliranft^organiz'er,' smooth sales-

man* and highly persuasive writer
and

4
speaker. ,He*s' been two*' years

in organizing John; Bircti; already
the society has an.estimated mem-
bership substantially in excess

-

of

100,000t several thousand' of
l

which
ar& reportedly making a concen-
trated' effort in southern Califor-

nia. " -

; ,

Robert Welch, self proclaiigecf

^ssaBsor,*of
}

what he calls "a sen-

sitive andl'accurate nose for smell-

ing out Communists," has smelled
out some ,in pretty high places;*

Dwight;David Eisenhower for one,

his brother, : Milton, for another,

and the list includes Chief Justice

Earl Warren, the Dulles brothers,

the- late' Gero\George Catlett Mar-
stfall^Trankifn Roosevelt, Harry
Si;.Trumah; ad nauseumV

grew like Topsy — enti&e&LUgfee
Politician." K

High placed members '
of the

society
, insist that because "The

Politician" was written several
years prior to the founding of the
society^ some oi (he book's more
extreme content must be over-
looked and not be. construed as
part of the tenets of the John
Birch Society. These principles,
John Birchers declare, are

, con-
tained in what is -referred to as
"The Blue Book"—also written by
Robert Welch. ** ^. i. »

"The Blue Book"

^
"The Blue Book," required read-

ing for all new John, Birchers, is
said to be a transcripfc-i82fpages
—of Welch's two-day organiza-
tional; meeting with 12 men in" In-

dianapolis, Dec. 8 and 9, 1958/
In that meeting Robert . Welch

laid on the line the philosophy and
organization of a movements jhe
wanted desperately to spawn.' :

Explicitly, Welch said: if. ;*. and
Democracy, of course, hi govern-
ment or organization,, as the Greeks
and Romans both found out, and
as I believe every man' in this
room (the first* 12 disciples) clear-
ly realizes—Democracy is merely
a deceptive phrase; a v weapon *

of
demagoguery and* .of perennial
lapattdr

"The John Birch Sdcle^BT'a
monolithic organization^ IV will
operate under completely;- author-
itative controls at all levels,; it; is

imperative thai- ,-alU thWitrength
we can muster- be; "subject to
smoothly* running direction" from
the top.

:

" >y \;r
- -

"We are not going "to be,' in the
position -of having the society's
work weakened by raging debates.

most of nis si^r^21.??e ;

not Soing' to have factions

damning in a tome-which started W*<®W on. the two-sides-fb-ev-
-

i

* ery-question theme, - -

1 "Those members who cease to

feel the necessary, degree of loy-
alty can either resign or will be

h£ut out before they build up .any
splinter following of their own
witfenrlfn^ society/' — .? ."



Mean Business"

• "I am proposing the formal
of the John Birch Society under
completely authoritative control at

all levels. We mean business ev-
ery step of the way,
"Communist influences are now

in
,
almost complete control of the

federal government.'*

"When an elected government
succeeds in attracting an over-

stincts make it the most tyrannical

of all forms of social organization." 1

alttn'damentalist Baptist preacher,

"^fye are out to get a million

members truly dedicated to the

things in which* we believe.'*

'Future history is always deter

mined by minorities who really

know what they want."

Ringing Echo

And so they go, the pronounce-

The society takes its K8$s&4$osn]

vfmrtmrmajority' behind &-| ênts of Robert Welch echoing.^

any length of time, its mob in-

"
most -continuously across the coun-

try, Welch -writes and signs the

John Birch Society bulletin issued

each month to the entire member-
ship. The; society also now owns

Welch's
1

monthly magazine, Amer-
ican Opinion,v.which ( Welch prom-

ises '/will be seritfree to any mem-
ber of the society simply on that

member's request;"
t
the subscrip-

;tion rate "of $5, however, is pre-

ferred' withvthe, request 'TheJ)an

native of Georgia, who became a

missionary to China "and later ah

intelligence, officer with Qen, Claire

Chennault's forces during World

War II. He rose to the rank of

captain. Birch was shot and killed,

10 days after V-J Day, in a Chi-

nese village. Five years, later, for-

mer Sen. William Knowlahd of

:ornia, 'charged he was mur-

dered in cold blood by the Chinese

Communists,

Smoot report: gets regular circula-
1

tkfn through the; memberships The
j

society also sees that Clarence

Manion and Fulton Lewis Jr., are

Jieavily sponsored.

^Membership in the society, in-

cidentally, costs' $24 per year for

men? and $12 annually for women
(riot a* bad revenue :i£ the society

reading itfoprojected goal of1jqp.-

000 members).

In Birch, Welch found the symbol

for 'all that he thought the society

should stand for. In Welches mind

Birch was the first casualty— or

martyr—of the
(

"third world . war,

a fight to.the death.between. Com-

munism and "Christian-style" civi-

lization.
s

Next: The John BiroherrS!?0lIfi(d
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Iicers Differ on John Birch Death
'ORT WORTH, Texas & —

—re officer who made the offi-
cial report on the death or the
man for whom the controversial
John Birch society was named
reluctantly said that Birch "was
responsible for his own death,"
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram
said Sunday, -

- Gus Krause of Pasadena,
Calif., made the statement iri

an interview Saturday night.
*

Krause, now a- civilian, was
an OSS lieutenant* ;cblohet at
Shian in North China at the
tfnjte of Birch's death,

I'he John Birch, society has
be n under fire\for its ultracon-
seivative activities, and

1

the so-
ciety has been accuse^ of call-
ing some ot the- nation's leaders
or former leaders JTommunisfsi

"Birch was a real fine gentle-'
man, but being a son of a mis-
sionary "family and /having
tvown up among the Chinese,

_ie was pretty forward and
spoke harshly with, the Chinese.
"He brought about his own

death ... he didn't die the herd'
he was supposed to have died,"T'~- lse said.

•ause was contacted after
ph Sample, president of
K' and KOOK-TV at Bill-™toJ! Mont, who served in the

same outfit with Birch, said

"there was no real object lesson
in Birch's death, and certainly
no glory,"

Birch, was killed by Chinese
Communists Aug. 25, 1945 while
on a, mission in central China
as head of a small team. He
was killed after engaging- in an
argument with the leader of a
group of Chinese Reds, Sample
said. ' - .

"The Chinese Communists
would' fire at the" drop of a
handkerchief," Krause recalled.
"Because of Birch's background
and his -long*, life in China, he
threw his weight Ground.
"He had that'^ commander

backed into a corner ... where
he -almost had to shoot'. . .*to
save face among his group."

tJ

, Birch's body was hacked with
knives Krause- said, adding, he
has photos to',verify Kis official
report.'

' LOS ANGELES^—An.Army
intelligence officer who pre-
pared the OSS mission on which
John Birch was killed by Chi-
nese Communists in 1945 said
Sunday:

K

"Certainly John, was just ([as

much a hero as any .otl er
American soldier who died or
his country."
Reserve Lt Col. William JP.

Weiss Jr. took issue with the

president of a Billings, Mdht,
^adio-television station who
said, "there was no real object
lesson in Birch's death and cer-

i.

tainty no glory*"
*

. Weiss, a\Xos Angeles stock-
broker who lives in suburban
Alhambra> told a reporter Sun-
day:
"He (Birch) was risking his

life over and above the normal
hazards required of our services
during the war, on a volunteer
basis; All our people agreed to
that

"

/j

I /'Unfortunately, he wasn't as
killed as 'he should have hj en.
lathe certainly is just asiritch

t hero as he died for his cKun-
try in trying conditions." .

J
1

The Idaho Dally Statesman
April 3> 1961, Bo5.se, Idaho

JA.IE8 L. B^Orll, General >ianager

Butie file
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Officers Differ on John Birch Death
:fORT WORTH, Texas & —

The officer who made the .offi-
cial report on the death or the
man for"whom the controversial
John Birch society was named
reluctantly said that Birch "was
responsible for his own death,"
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram
said Sunday. -

< Gus Krause of Pasadena,
Calif., made the statement in
an interview Saturday night. '

Krause, now a civilian, was
an OSS lieutenant colonel at
Shian in North China at the
tirke of Birch's death.

"he John Birch society has
bei m under fire for its ultracon-
seijvative activities, and the so-
ciety has been accused of call-
ing some of the nation's leaders
or former leaders Communists^

"Birch was a real fine gentle-
man, but being a son of a mis-
sionary family and having
grown up among the Chinese,
he was pretty forward and
spoke harshly with the Chinese.
"He brought about his own

death , . . he didn't die the hero
he was supposed to have died,"
Kra1

ise said.

K'ause was contacted after
Joseph Sample, president of
KOOK and KOOK-TV at Bill-
ing^ Mont,, who served in the
same outfit with Birch, said

"there was no real object lesson
in Birch's death, and certainly
no glory/'
Birch was killed by Chinese

Communists Aug. 25, 1945 while
on a mission in central China
as head of a small team. He
was killed after engaging in an
argument with the leader of a
group of Chinese Reds, Sample
said,

"The Chinese Communists
would fire at the drop of a
handkerchief," Krause recalled.
"Because of Birch's background
and his Jong* life .in China, he
threw his weight ^around.
"He had that commander

backefd into a corner , . , where
he almost had to shoot . < .'to
save face among his group."

Birch's body was hacked with
knives Krause said, adding he
has photos to verify his official
report.

LOS ANGELES #—An Army
intelligence officer who pre-
pared the OSS mission on which
John Birch was killed by Chi-
nese Communists in 1945 said
-Sunday:

* "Certainly John was just (las

much a hero as any otl er
American soldier who died ; or
his country."
Reserve Lt Col. William Up.

Weiss Jr. took issue with the

president of a Billings, Moht,
£adio-television station who
said, "there was no real object
lesson in Birch's death and cer-
tainty no glory."
Weiss, a Los Angeles stock-

broker who lives in suburban
Alhambra, told a reporter Sun-
day:
"He (Birch) was risking his

life over and above the normal
hazards required of our services
during the war, on a volunteer
basis. All our people agreed to
*liat. ,

'

J
"tmfortunately, he wasn'tff as

killed as -he should have Men;
] tut -he certainly is just as much
v hero as he died for his cBun-
try in trying conditions."

The Idaho Daily Statesman
April 3s 1961 3 Boise, Idaho

JAMES L. BRCMN, General Manager

Butte file
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Billings Weekly Speaks Up

Birchstes Characterized As
'Our Newest Riff-Raff
While the daily press of the

Nation has been'doing research
and publicity on the John Birch
Society, .an 'Organization* that
accuse^ former President Ei-
senhower of "treason", and in-
cluded in its accusations as be-
longing- to the Communist con-
spiracy such national leaders as Mil-
ton Eisenhower and John Foster
Dulles, the daily press of Montana
has done nothing. The Helena daily
has given headlines and publicity to
organisations 'showing %John ' Birch
Society material. X^

(For more on Birchites, See
WHAT DO YOU THINK—Editor/
However, in last week's YJELLOW^

STONE NEWS -that Sittings Weekly

brought to the attention of the peo-
ple of* the area the existence of two
"cells", and in an editorial called
the radical rightists "Our Newest
Riff-Kaff". .

The NEWS story said r*"'**^
Two local "cells", unknown to each

other, are in the process of forma-
tion, the News' has learned. One, of
the most strictly enforced directives
of the Society is that: "Neither the
list of our members, of either local
chapters "or the Hjcvme Chapter, nor
their number, is dWr given but to
anyone", '

|
The NEWS editolkal remarked that

'conservatism is on*the march", and
they hoped 'for the sake of intelectual
conservatism, that crackpot cells

t
do

not destroy the [(movement before, it
can gain its second wind".

Concluding tns editor said;

^ "Gestapo-stylbd societies, Com-
munist hunters who take their com-

;

mand language out of Marx anil
Engle* and political sadists of all

forms are beginning to have field
days in America. To our regret
they are promoting themselves as
conservative^ organizations.

"They should be reduced to -the
'wild schoolboy* organizations they
are. No 'group deserves recognition
when intemperate, inaccurate and
super-charged emotionalism" is- its

prime calling card.
*'

,x - > >»

"Conservatism cannot allbw itself
to be halted by such riff-raff".
The YN contacted Robert Welch,

leader
(

of the society at his Boston*
office.' Welch said his group is making
progress^ despite fche.-assaults.

The NEWS reporf~said the drive
in Montana to form Birch Societies
is less than two months old. Informa-
tion reaching the VOICE indicates
the groundwork and,beginning of the
organizational atmosphere began
some time ago.

For about "two ^year's "patriotic"*

groups in Billings and elsewhere have
been promoting the Birch Society
material, along with their monthly^
publication ."American Opinion", as*

part of theirw^Qjeemmended read-
ing". , .

#

.

The question most often askfed is

whether the many "anti-communist"
meetings and "study groups" in the
state have any' connection with the
Birch Society.

|
_

|

,
m

, In answer to this question posed
to a Helena politician we were
told, "The Birch people obviously
don't reach out and grab members
for their cells; there has to be a
climate created for the suspicion,
hate .and fear theJL^jgminates. these]
radical activities". -J

The People's Voice
Helena, Montana
Friday, March 31, 1961

6 ^yJ. -J*!

* :--j:> /rt*L*~***-
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Birch Society's

Chief Bifforty*

Hi! and Defended
WASHINGTON - - (AP) - • Sen;

Stephen M/ Young,, D-Ohio, Mon-
day called the founder of tK'e far-

right John, Birch Society, a little

Hitler, a Mussolini, .a fake patriot;
and a slick demagogue, '* / J
,Bufc Young called, foe no investi-

gation by Congress., ^ r

'

'
'

"' Some dries have arisen in* Cbn-
gi\e$s for an investigation of

founder Robert Welcfc who once
described - former\ Pr es-i d e ri t

Dwight :D. Eisenhower i as; "a ^ded-
icated, conscious' agent of the
Communist conspiracy?^; > >

*

Young, however, told! the' Seriate

that Congress -is /too -busy to take :

time for such; an \ investigation. c .

EvenUf there were, time', Young
continued, /'any mercenary /dem-
agogue has the r;ght4o "express
opinions, though discredited,, un-
founded .and' false." V ,

And, Young, concluded^fre . John
Birch Society, like similarWgaij-
izationsiin the past will die~

(i
ui£

wept, unhbnored\and unsung."

But while Young-attacked th«
society on the floor of the Senate,
another congressman * issued a
statement in ,its defense.

Rep* \John H: Rousselot, R-
Calif., said he joined the John
Birch ;Society several months ago
"because T believe that, .in the
main, .the. society^ is designed to

oppose the Communist* threat -in

a * positive,* . legiri^and^:'correct
'way.". -' *

*
;

'

, "It is: basically made up of in-,

dividual study groups .. in " which
the members 'read about and dis-

cuss, communism in an effort to

understand* fully the" 'menace '\t

"presents Ho America,"' he said,i

'Rousselot added; however, that
.certain' quoted' statements of.

Welch. did not represent .the think-
ing of the whole society.

' And the< congressmanv said". h§
would welcome; an investigation of
-the society—the sooner, the b.etter.

Various critics and some friends

of, the- society
h

hafe -urged' inves-
tigations by the Epise. Committee"
oh Un-American

I
Activities? the

Senate internal security subcom-
mittee, or .the Senate' Government
Operations Committee, * - V\
-But the chairmen • of 'all- .three

have indicated they have'5

rio plans
for ' any

.
probe "of **the society.

The Montana Standard
Butte, Montana
Tuesday, April 4, 1961

o%
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Bob Kennedy Calls

.

John Birch
—~"

Society Ridiculous
WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty.

Gen. Robert F* Kennedy " said
Thursday he thinks the John
Birch Society is ridiculous,

"I don't think anybody should
really pay too much attention to

them," Kennedy. 'told - his first

news conference when he was
asked about members of the ul-

tra-rightist organization headed
by Robert, WelA of 'Belmont,
Mass.

~—7**

"I ' think they make no con-
tribution" to the "fight against
communism Here in the United
States,- and in fact I think if any-
thing they are a hindrance."
The. John Birch Society has

drawn .criticism in Congress and
elsewhere for statements by its

founder, Welch, describing'
Dwight D. Eisenhower, John Fos-
ter Dulles and other eminent
leaders as tools of ''communism.
'•Kennedy said from what he -has
read in the newspapers aboutlhe
society, "it seems to. me it is an
organization in the area of being
humorous, and I don't think so
much attention should be taken."
He added, ^pthing has been

brought, to my affection that they,

have violated any federal law."
Previously, a Justice Depart-

ment spokesman had said the

activities of the Birch society had
ibecome a matter .of coneern.to
the attorney general. Kennedy
did not mention that Thursday:

'

'The American Civil Liberties

Union has defended the society's

right to ' make statements * and
hold opinions?vw matter how. ex-

treme and- repugnant they^may;
seem to others.^ ^ \

The Montana Standard
Butte, Montana
Friday, April 7, 1961

~3£
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Has Reason Gone

nderground?
John Birch Society Spreads

Its Influence into Montana
Second In a Series

'

:'* In the Open &

John Birchers in California*

awn out by the press in Los An-

geles^ and- Santa Barbara, have

made open declarations of the in-

tent of the organization and pub-

lically espoused its cause.

.In less
1

certain, new areas, such

as Montana,, the society is -still

wrapped in darkness. Persons be-

lieved to have been taken into the

society (and it's joined by invita-

tion only) so far, are reluctant to

march out into the open.

It is undetermined if any mem-

bers of the John Birch Society lira

In .Missoula. In the Bitter Root

Vdley, however, there are merc-
-3t — r

fl
,

By LOU LINLEY

1/ The John. Birch Society was or-

ganized in secret, initially with

what is called the "home1
* chapter

(under Welch's direct supervision)

which now counts members in all

50 states.

At least 34 states, plus D.C.,

have from 1 fo 100 working chap-.

ten Though the society's member-
ship is still kept for the most part

under a heavy, cloak of secrecy, its

activities have spilled more into

the open of late.

Welch advocates an extensive

reading
:
room program* which

woiild see society controlled litera-

ture spread across the nation like

a white ribbon of light. Welch is

also obsessed with a prodigeous

letter writing program. In his

monthly bulletin he often sets an
example for his flock by including

a variety of form letters, in his

mind fit for sending congressman,
PTA presidents, the secretary, of

state, etc. His vituperation against

persons high in government,' and chapter, »nu «v .™-
, «*«!„.«

willingness to find Reds behiit4- ^-geted to be operating in uiuingb.

every tree also * received prom-
inent display in each monthly
issue of the bulletin. That
some of the innocent as well

|S the, guilty will eventually suffer

in the society's war against Com-
Ipiunism seems relatively unim-

portant to the Bircheri This factor
:

% simply written off as part of the,

inevitable casualty of warT*?*"5

1

(berslltisalsobelievedto^
lie

,tnn is'the tect-nfembers of the' so

•ciety have visited Missoula withl,

he intent of laying the
*™»J™*'

.for enlisting member^ and «*»
izing "ofc units- Sidney has

jj
dutar. and at least one as be-

The D?ily .Iissouli--n

4/6/61, iiornins edition
Ilissoulajj Montana
Author: JjOI* Sj1±<LZY
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o^fe^^lansfleld Speaks ^safe Jr., president of Cherokee
- - - - Mills; Fred C. Koch, president U

n
R
~?

k IsIand ou anI Hefinin g
Co.; Thomas J.

tAnderson, edit(r
!

and publisher of Farm and Ranch;

March 8, on the floor of the

United States Senate, Sen. Mike

Mansfield said in the wake of a

description of the society's activi- «„„„«,
ties and growth in North Dakota ,T

\ Coleman Andrews, former corn-

by" that state's Sen. Milton D. fc'ss.ioner of internal revenue; ac-

Young: »-Md* Menjou, and a sprin-

"Mr. President, I am glad the™"* of college professors, physi-

distinguished senator from North
cians and retired military,

Dakota has brought this matter u&,

because the same thing is happen-

ing in the State of Montana. I have

been trying to get some informa-

tion as to what the John Birch So-

ciety is, and I cannot seem to get
! any help from various committees

here or the agencies downtown.

A4$fc£*e men are mostly financially
j

independent, in the twilight of tfyeir

lives and are seemingly dedicated

to spending the remaining of their

years in this "war to the death
;"

all are convinced * America and

Certainly when any organiza- J**
*e hasit ato ly stood for

tion accuses a president of the ^ ^1^^^^S^Sfj^

,

United States, a tian *who has^J^
able of considerabIe indfdS

served with such distinction asGen^ im„^a fitrtwincr I tip I

Eisenhower, I think something ifal action toward furthering ^e

iwroftg somewhere and that
5

somej growth of the society. '__ J |

thing ought to be done to layth*

facts, before the, American* peopl<

so that they can, judge this organ

ization for what it is. I never* hearc

of it. I do not know who Johr

Birch is. But there is a John Bird
Society which is apparently operat-

ing in Montana and the DakcfttJB.^_

Who Are They?
j

The inner circle of the organiza-
1

tion is called the Council of the

John Birch Society.. Its members
(about 23 a year ago) are from a

variety *of vocations, but have the

common denominator of success.

Predominately 'from the'ranks of

business, particularly manufactur-

ing, the' purpose of the council

membership, in Welch's words, is

three-fold: To show the stature and

standing of the leadership of the

society; to give its founder the ben-

efit of the council's advice and,

guidance,,both in procedural or or-

ganizational matters, and in sub-

stantive matters of policy;" and to

select with absolute and final au-

thority, a successor to myself as:

head ofcthe John Birch Society, iff

aiidwhen ari accident, •"suicide;" or*

anything sufficiently .fatal is ar-

ranged for me by the Communists

—pt I simply, die in bed of old age

and cantankerous disposition.
'*

*The council membership in-

cludes Louis Ruthenbiirg, chairman

'of the board of Servel, Inc.; Cola

<G* Parker, former president of the

iffiBtafrClark -Co.; A^fiUHflto-

It may be added too tbaLeac}h

of these council members believes

ardently in the method-infallabil-

ity, even-of Robert Welch.

(Next — Absolute obedience to

Welch, Birch Society's Cardinal

II-

9
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li^as Reason Gon
Underground?

solute Obe
tp Welch, i Birc

ociety's, Cardinal
Third in a Series

By LOU LINLEY

^Ihafis the reaction of Robert
Welch, monarch of the John Birch
Society, when, the rank and file

John Bircher is*,shaken by the hue
and cry of public opinion? „

.In every sense of the word, an
autocrat, and answerable to no
one, Welch feels not the least in-

cumbency to explain his actions,
and at this late date, illuminate his
bald statements and wide accusa-
tions.

In last" year's October bulletin
he wrote, "We have just had con-
vincing proof, from the storm we
have been through, that the loyal-
ty of our members—of almost all

of our members—is practically
stormproof. We can take for grant-
ed the kind of support that moves
mountains ; support that is undis-
mayed "by the sjze of the job ahead
or the sniping of the enemy around
u|."

~Welch expects, and has so far

gotten,, bjind faith on the plrt of
his adherents; he says furtijer in
this sftme October bulletin;

, "We now, liav.e a sufficient core
of^experienced, 'dedicated members
who understand our methods and
purposes, so we do nothave to wor-
ry as much"about the inevitable
charges .that we -are "dictatorial

V

And Welch says further, "These
members know that our only con-
cern is the- efficiency and- effec-
tiveness of the; John Birch Society;
and that even within the society
We want nd member" to carry out
any of our requests that' is against
his individual conscience.

"They also*.. Slow, however,"
Welch goes on', "that in order to
accomplish anything worth while
we must increasingly move and
act as a body; with the.' participa-
tion of every member—so for is
at all practicable, and exceit in
those rare instances, where': con-
science intervenes—in carrying out
every request." i

The Daily Missoulian

4/7/61 3
i-Ioming edition

Missoula, Montana

'Author: HW LIKLJ4Y
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And finally 'Welch conclfltaqf^
"&rijffflrtha|; "being understood by
enough older members, for them to

be able to reassure and inspire

newer members, we shall now be-

come to some extent more straight-

forward, more* staccato, and less

explanatory in these bulletins,

about most of the things we ask
you to do.'- '

%
<

The declared goal of the John
Birch Society is classically con-

servative: ''Promote less govern-
ment, more responsibility and a
better world."

tion

and
la's

and

ot'theJohn Birch Sfcciety ;'

thjs is by no means' the form
virgin, testing. ,Hitler used it,

Stalin . , and certainly tHe hard
Tpore nucleus' of* the Communist
JParty is.usihgit.'

M ;

Implemeijtor of the formula and
captor of the power, must> be a sm
perbly* talented; organizer and po5

litical tactician; a.single minded
zeajjot; a man r like.;Robert ,W$lch.

jMext: Tije 'other side of the flojn.

Revolutionists

And Welch says: **.
, ^although

the John Birch Society is not real-

ly starting a revolution, yet our

determination, to overthrow an en-

trenched tyranny, is the very' stuff

out of which revolutions are made."
The society's war on Commu-

nism, or against .what it ^passion-

ately hates in the United States

government, i,e., federal income
tax,- social security, Karl Warren,
etc., is conducted on a fight-fire-

with - fire, chips - fall-where-they-

may. basis, openly using many of

the tactics which have worked well

for the Communists/
That there, are relatively few*

card carrying Communists in the

Uhitgd.
j^,at%s doesn't det<

Wfpchites. A Los* An&eles insur-

ance executive, Tug*r in the socie-

ty's ranks, explained that for each

declared Communist there are 10

persons standing behind hint ready

to do his bidding and another 10—

s

the do-gooder typer-ready- to go

along- with .them. * "It would take

only a few Communists to upset

the' balance from a political stand-?

point,- he continues, and s,ews up

his' argument* with the genially

accepted fact there is probably less

thai three per cent of Russia's* 2pp|

mmioh'populatidn which is Commur
nlstf and this holds true in the

countries she
f
absorbs.. \ ^ s

"

,
" Formula for Terror

Eugene ^urdick, * in his "novel,

^The Ninth;Wave," offers th£bru,

tal -political success formula of

Fear; plus" Hate equals 'Power. In-

AmericaS'today* itV doubtful if a

more obvious or "successful ex-

am^a-rflJJt^is theory jfe-flractica:



BY SIDNEY MEMBER
..._j

fessional

r 1 JDNEV— Open session Con?
'grjssional investigation of the
jJoin-'t' Birch Society in ' Montana
$m North- Dakota; is calledrfor

by: the organization's volunteer
co-brdihator* Math J/Dasinsbr of

Sidney;- " ,w*~r^^
Dasinger asked for th& open

sessioninvestigatiori in a message
to U;S- Sen.

; J/vO. Eastland, D-
Miss^,chairman of tfie Senate In*

ternal.Securities Subcommittee;'

i "I, for: priei would'volunteer to
testify,;and I "assure yotr that I

will;not take the Fifth -j^iiifend:

ment," Dasinger declared' in a
copy * of hiis message sent to:The
Billings Gazette, * "0,'/

"I'm confident that 'when the
facts are known, the John Birch
Society.will stand as an example
of dedicated patriotism to all who*
believe- our. country and its herit:
age are worth saying,!' Dasingef
stated* '

* -
v

Dasinger appealed for the, hear-
ing in Montana and !N6rtL Da-
kota because ''it \was*" Senator
Young (ft-North/^Dakota), and
Senator Mansfield (D

r
Montana)

who first indicated concern about
the society /as recorded 'in ;the
Congressional Record," *

The. Sidney man said he ha'd

been a vohmteer co-ordinator of
the Birch-Society in Montana for
several months; He, said he had
done cdnsiderable work in .estab-

lishing chapters. , /
. "The, present publicity, the
majority

xof which, is adverse, so"

far as the John Birch Society is

concerned, does no^ present1 a
fair summation,", Dasinger/stated,
tr^^Ss&Tiews coyerage^given re-
marks and/or statements attrib-

uted to Robert Welch (founded
has convinced many" people ths t

the John Birch Society is/a suj-

yersivei to the, right, but* none-
theless subversive; 'organization

"The, 'people: are' entitled- to

having; the air* cleared\as regards

the/ society, and Jt ; it is, subver-

sive^ make -the ixiformation * avaj It

able to everyone. This will £li;o'

be onlyuf^ir;to\the;thousands:! >f;

members: of the society;" ' ^ I ./}:£•

Dasmger afded^Sbr th|sVpr£s-.

it,"most* of our, activity cents' &
ound'defending the' John Birj :>

fi ?iety
ltahd consequently wi™\tgm out : f the battlT StaSthe commuriists/yy ,

"*
;

The Billings Gazette
4/10/61, Billings, Montana

Strand Hilleboe, Gen, Mgr.

John Birch Society
SM-
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Frienijijlutier

Is Eirch Official
HELENA (AP) - Republican

1

Gov. Pg"g^ & Nuttey Monday

j

night talcTnenas' haa no chance!

yet to look at a Democratic legis-J

lator's letter terming the contro-'

versial John Birch society a "can-

cerous political growth."
;

Neither has he Jiad time to;

study
t
information alwucnte soci-

ety, which he recently asked his

staff to collect for him, - ,

Nutter said the letter from Rep.

Charles Cerovski, D-Fergus, "was
laid on my desk about 5 o'clock

tonight but I bad no chance to

look at it immediately.

"The other information I . re-

quested also is on my desk."

Nutter said he intends to get

information on groups that have
been attacking -4he society:

. Asked by a newsman what, he
thought of announcement^ Hhat
one 'of his pre-election campaign.

helpers, M2&s^^2^£^*^dney,J

is Monfana^^.or^^^Tof the

society "in Montana, Nutter re-

plied: %v
"I guess he^la^entitled to b&

long to^ any. society so long as it

is ,not Communist. I would be

alarmed; if this were.a communist
group, but it. is an anti-Communist

,

organization, apparently."

The' governor described Bas-J

inger as "a good solid citizen. II

wish we had
r
more like him ini

Montana.". ' XDa singer, a^year-old dry,

cleaning plant operator, made. the!

^announcement after Cerovski
called on the governor to ask Mon-,

tana members of the controversial!

-society to reveal themselves.

The Montana Standard

Butte, Montana
Tuesday, April 11, 1901
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Hamilton, Montana
April 13, 1961

Federal Bureau of Investigation
District Office
Butte, Montana

To Whom It May Concern,

We were talking about the John Burch Society in school the other day and I

became very interested in it. I am not fpr.«it by any means but I am courious

how this organizationeoperates and how they choose the persons they call

communists. I would like to know approximately how many people belong to this

society both state and nationaly, and approximately how maney people this society

has claimed communists, both state and national on this to please. I wouldf.&lso

like to know who to contact in Ravalli County, Montana, for futher information.

Would you please send this information to:

Montana, if possible.

'Hamilton,

Very truly vn»r.B

wjl - j y v
-

H

opI

C 2 '/J? * ~^
IAPR151961

j

V
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400 Thornton Building
Butte, Montana;
Apri^ i§, 1961 ;.

nsm-izoxii jaonsaua

Bear

Your letter; of April 13/ 1.961> has been \

received and the interest which prompted you to
~

write is appreciated.
,

;•

•
.

<.'''
~

'

'

.
."• '

.-* '.''. ',•.'
. , , Although X would like to be of service*

Uhe.EBl is an investigative agency, of the Federal '•

Government aftd* as such> does hot roalce evaluations '.

or draw .conclusions as to the character Or integrity
of any organization* publication or individual, "r .

regrot- that I am unable to help you and hope that
you will not infer in this connection either that
we do or ;that we fcnot have data in our files -

relating to 'the -subject of - your inquiry* ,y

"Very yoursx

H* ft, JMft*NflR\ ,;.•', .,

Special .Agont in; Charge

X.;- Addressee
(V)-- Butte

7 ~IHZ :.hraw v

' -

:

-Seapehad_

->y<
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Storm over Blrchers
j

California's mild, patient Senator Tom!
Kuchel was fed up. A moderate Republi-'
can from the state where Chief Jus-S
tice Earl Warren was once a Repuhli-*
can Qovernpr, Kuchel was tired of get-^
ting obviously organized demands for the
impeachment of Warren on the ground
that he gave "aid and comfort to the
Communist conspiracy." By KuchePs tri- <

angulation, Ua&-a4tecfcs were inspired by
the name-calling, semisecret John Birch

Society* (Time, March 10), which has

made Warren's impeachment its No. i

goal. *" "~1B

On the Senate floor, Kuchel attacked

the society by name, saving his hardest

words for Founder and Leader Robert
Welch, a retired candymaker and self-

styled Americanist, who rates Harry Tru-
man, John Foster Dulles and Dwight D.
Eisenhower, among others, as Communist
agents or dupes. "Good God," roared

Kuchel while rushing to Ike's rescue,

"should the American people and the

American Government let^nat kind of

spleen be poured upon oiye who has given

his whole life to freedom?" Connecti-

cut's burly Tom Dodd, a conservative

Democrat and tough anti-Communist,
joined in. Welch's judgments, said he, are^

,

"an affront to decency and intelligence."

Surprisingly enough, not all Congress-

men agreed. In Los Angeles, Arizona's

Barry Goldwater said: "A lot of people

in my home town have been attracted to

the society, and I am impressed by the
:

type of people in it. They are the kind

we need in politics." Republican Con-
gressman Edgar Hiestand of California

called the attacks "a pro-Communist
smear," proudly noted that both he and
John Rousselot. -.another California Re-
publican, are Birchers. Ohio Republican !

Gordon Scherer, a member of the House f

tfn-American Activities Committee, said i

that although he was not a member, he '

"looked favorably on this organization." i

Clearly, a lot more publicity was com- !

ing in the society's direction. Kuchel
and Congressman Henry Reuss, Wiscon- ,

sin Democrat, called for a congressional i

investigation of Welch and his society, j

A spokesman for Attorney General Rob- *

ert Kennedy said that the society's ac-

tivities were "a matter of concern to

the Justice Department." Across the land,

newspapers began .to prinf -a rticles inquir-

ing into Birch Society techniques in their

own home towns.

That much public "protest was more
than Founder Welch had bargained for.

At. week's endrhr ablasd the Senate in-

ternal security subcommittee to investi-

gate the society, piously promised that
"none of our members will plead the
Fifth Amendment." "He also denied that
he had ever called Ike a "card-carrying
Communist" or believed him to be a Red
agent. "I never had that opinion; I never
thought it then with firmness enough to

publish it or to say it in public* and I

# Son of missionaries, John Morrison Birch
was born in Landour, India, May 28, 19 18. He
was raised in Macon, Ga., graduated from
Mercer University (where he belonged to a
group that raised unproven heresy charges
against some of the professors), became a
fundamentalist Baptist missionary in China.
During World War II he joined a U.S. Army
intelligence unit i4¥*^TrarServecf with the rank •

of captain. Ten days after the Japanese sur-
render in 194s, he was killed by a band of
Chinese Communist guerrillas. Birch Society

t

members regard him as the first victim of the :

cold war. Birch's parents, who live in retire- j

ment in Georgia, are honorary life members of i

the society, - Last week his mother said that
they were 'Jheartily in accord with the purpose
and the procedure of the John Birch Society."

don't ttpiy." Of course, Robert Welch I

admitted, he had written a "private, con- "

fidential letter," i.e., his privately, circu-
(

lated book The Politician, "in wliich I
stated some harsh personal opini ms of

j

our then President." That harsh personal I

opinion: "Dwight Eisenhower is I dedi-
cated, conscious agent of the Commu-
nist conspiracy."

he
b7C

Time Magazine
Friday, April 7, 1961
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WM WAS JOHN BIRCH?
On Aug. 25, IQ45, ten days after the end of World
War II, a slender, 27-year-old captain in the Army
Air Forces named John Birch was killed in China by
a band of Communists. Sixteen years later, John
Birch lives on as the rallying symbol of the arch-
conservative, anti-Communist John Birch Society.
Yet Birch himself remains a shadowy figure. Who
was he? How did heJm£Ju$ how did he die?

John Birch was born in Landour, India, to a husband-and-
wife team of missionaries. When John was two years old,

his family returned to the U.S., and he was raised in New
Jersey and Georgia. In 1939 Birch graduated from Georgia's
Baptist-controlled Mercer University as the top man in his

class, leaving behind him a record that is still recalled.

"He was always an angry young man. always a zealot/'
says a classmate. "He felt he was called to defend the faith,

and he alone knew what it was." Says a psychology professor:
"He was like a one-way valve: everything coming out and
no room to take anything in.*' \

In his senior year, Birch organized\ secret "Fellowship
Group" and set out to suppress a mildly liberal trend at
Mercer. He and twelve colleagues collected examples <of

"heresy" uttered by faculty members (example: a reference
to evolution), whipped up support among Georgia's Baptist
clergy, finally forced the school to try 'five men on the
charge. Mercer eventually dismissed the cases, but not be-
fore admonishing 75-year-old Dr. John D. Freeman, a world-
famous Baptist leader, for using a theologically "unsound"
textbook. That summer Dr. Freeman quietlV retired from
Mercer. Says a professor: "It broke him." \

Birch went to China as a missionary in io\p, and was
caught there by Pearl Harbor. In 1942, as he was trying
to find a Way to enlist, the war literally dropped in on him.
He was taken one night by a native to a man who had fallen
out of the sky. The fallen: Lieut. Colonel Jimmy Doolittle.
Birch led Doolittle and a group of the survivors of the Tokyo
raid to safety, then joined the unit that later became Gen-
eral Claire Chennault's Fourteenth Air Force and began a
remarkable career in air combat intelligence. Wrote Chen-
nault later: "Birch was the pioneer of our field-intelligence

net." ^__ *- ^
Traveling up to 100 miles behind enemy lines, Birch ra-

BIRCH BEING DECORATED BY CHENNAULT

dioed back word on prime Japanese targets. He directed
the building of three airstrips within enemy territory. For-
his work, Birch was awarded the Legion of Merit, got a post-
humous Oak Leaf Cluster for "exceptionally meritorious
service."

Birch was eventually transferred to the Office of Strategic
Services and was assigned late in the war to a tiny, scorpion-
infested base at Sian in North China. Baptist Birch is re-

membered as a loner with a somewhat overbearing man-
ner. In his diary, Major Gustav Krause, commanding officer

of the base, gravely noted: "Birch is a good officer, but I'm
afraid is too brash and may run into trouble."

When the Japanese surrendered, Birch led a routine mis-
sion to discover how far south the Chinese Communists had
penetrated. His group bumped into a Chinese Communist
force. As the scene has been reconstructed, Birch argued vio-
lently wifch the Communist officer who wanted to disarm him.
Birch was seized and shot after his hands had been tied.

The Communists then bayoneted him at least 15 times and
tossed his body on a heap of junk and garbage.

"In the confusing situation." said Krause las L WBdk, "my
instructions were to act with diplomacy. Birch made the
Communist lieutenant lose face before his own men. Mili-
tarily, John Birch brought about his own death. '-'

. _.

Thus, in his lifetime, John Birch was a legitimate hero.
But in both his life and his death he was almost as contro-
versial as the organization that has been named after him

t

i
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The Birch-Barkers *——-»

Conservatives, Congressmen, clergymen
and Communists- were all sounding off

last week about the way-way-right John
Birch Society (Time, March 10). Items:
<J Said Richard Cardinal Cushing of the
so<*rtrty-tm-d its founder, Robert Welch:
"Everyone must salute- the efforts of sin-

cere and dedicated men who engage in

anti-Communist efforts. Robert Welch is

such a man. On the other hand, we must
deplore the exaggeration and excesses
which discredit even a good thing. Any-
one who suggests that President Eisen-
hower promoted Communist causes! is

speaking ift absurdities." I

<j U.S. Communist Chairman Elizat >th
Gurley Flynn, 70, solemnly refuted"
Welch's charge that Ike was a "conscious
agent of the Communist conspiracy"*
"That's ridiculous, of "course." The so-
ciety, she added, is "so obviously capable

of telling all kinds of falsehoods it seems
impossible of making any impression on
the American people." ^ "

~ '

Xj

% Q Ohio's Democratic Senator Stephen M.
^
Young declared that "the fascist John
Birch Society and others like it are as
serious—probably more serious—a threat

to our security and wag?-of4tffaas internal
Communism." But Young opposed a con-
gressional investigation of the society
Said he: "Any mercenary demagogue has
a right to express his opinions, though
distorted, unfounded and false."

.9 Said Attorney General Robert Ken-
nedy:*"I don't think anybody should
really pay too much attention to them.
It seems to me the society is an organiza-
tion in the area of being humorous."
q Arizona's Senator Barry Goldwater said
he knew liberal Democrats as well as con-
servative Republicans who were members
of the society, warned that an investiga-
tion of the organization would turn up "a
lot of embarrassed people" in Congress.

Time Magazine
Friday, April
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Has Reason Gon$
underground?.

,omm ists Point to

35-YegUJourney

vAccomplishmenl
Fourth in a Seriiis

By LOU LINLEY

"First we shall take Eastern
urope, then the masses of Asia;

fen we will circle the United
States, which will be the last bas-j

tion of capitalism. We will notj

have to attack. It will fall like

an overripe fruit into our hands."'

j$hus spoke Vladimir Lenin some
years ago.

"We are happy when we build

jmmunism (in Russia), but that
is not enough. We shall be happy

when the people of all countries

stand under the banner of Marx-
ism-Leninism and the Communst
banner will * fly over the wh( le

planet."

Thus spoke Nikita Khrushchev
... a scant 26 days ago. Khrush-
chev sppke from Alma Ata, cap-

ital of the Soviet state of Kazakh-
stan; on a Russia-wide rai

hookup.

For nearly four decades tlj]

Communist goal has remained uj

changed.

• "THE DAILY KISSOULIAN|
Missoula, Mont.
April 16, 1961

Author-LOU LINLEY

"The John Birch
Society"
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The^ succession of Commugist
conquest through the past 20 years-
reads the cold steel of truth into
the prophecies of Vladimir Lenin.

Under Stalin in 1939, the Com-
munists, then in league with
Adolph Hitler, took Poland into
camp. During the same period
Russia laid claim to Estonia, Lat-
via, Lithuania and part of Fin-
land. The scourge of the TftirS
Reich had cast the western world
into a state of shock, and it

watched without seeing as Stalin
traded upon the sum of unprece-
dented human misery to serve the
Communist end.

During World War H the Soviets
temporarily lost some of their
gains in Eastern Europe, but had
tHem restored immediately upon,
^aj^suenii. In 1946 the Communist
acquisition of Eastern Europe con-
tinued with the seizure of the gov-

gary; Romania and Bulgaria were
taken the same year, and Tito
threw in Yugoslavia.

1948 was the year Czechoslovakia
wds officially proclaimed Commu-
nist, and in the fall of 195d came
tjie coup of forming the Commu-
nist satellite state of East Ger-
many.

Spread of Oppression I

Simultaneous with the post-war
molding* of Eastern Europe into
the Iron Bloc, was the relentless
stamping of the hammer and sickle
over a large part of Asia; Mon-

57 Days of Siege «~^^rriage of convemearef^s!
A St. Cyr trained general, the

remnants of his French army and
a nurse defended Fortress Dien
Bien Phu until the position was
overrun by human waves of Ho's
forces May 8, after . 57 days of

siege.

Christian de Castries was the

£ench general's name.
The western world cried out in

anguish for the beleaguered French
forces. Newspapers and radio net-

works around the world played
the draipat'ic, futile last stand for

all it was worth. The nurse's name
was Genevive de Galard Terraube.

It was a great story, an epic;

and the world cried out, but noth-

ing happened. Dien Bien Phu and

tinued with the seizure of the gov- And fhmi .
Waohlliil -

f
paradise . . . hoping against hope

ernments of Albania . and Innr fc-4
M ™" " Eastern Eurc^^u^ Communism won't happen

ffarv.* Pnmanifl and "Rulr*™;,, ,„ rt„„ iy3b — less than five vears n«rn h*va HL-& if a;a ;« TnAnnu;~ n ,\,1956 — less than five years ago —
something else happened which
also seems to be on the back
bench- of western memory.

Proud Neck Broken

Hungary tried to explode the
yoke of Communism from around
her calloused, bent, but not broken
neck. This event has since come
to be known as the "Hungarian
Revolt. The people of Hungary
desperately wanted it to be an all-
out war. To the Hungarians it must
have indeed been all-out war, for
normally man is not inclined togolia in 1945, North Korea and ?
ormalIy m™ is not inclini ._

Manchuria in 1948. Moa Tse-tung's'i , ^ .

bod? a2ainst the iron

Red Chinese horde during this time
a Russian.tank. But there were

was crushing China and «utt^M P
i!!. "i, .

HunSarv wh<> actually

8,00,000 of its enemies in the proEr*™? t]
}
m8; because they had

ess.
|

run out of other things to throw

Chiang Kai-Shek didn't have sut-f^t^' •„ • ,
>' E

ffcienfe arms and equipment to L • l „ ?e^or]d <*ied out in an-!

even offer token resistance to!* 7 K time for the H™gar-
Mao's Russian-armed juggernaut 'It™;,

In western diplomatic circles

in 1950-1953, the Korean war ^™tur^
still referred to, for some xeaBm^^M^Ldi^^n^
or other, as a "conflict" - camelled ^AJ >

n°thmg

the north half of Korea. S^^Zs^T^
Tiffin^"!"

,nVaderS CaPtUred » * «»< - remember
these things because they repre-<
sent in a large part what Com-,
munism is/

Communism has no. God, no com-
passion, no conscience. The Con>

Khrushchev puts it, between what
our country stands for and Com
munism. -

-

Facing the Facts

It is the height of delusion to as-
sume the United States is not*

threatened bj! the Communist-
world . . . from within, from with-,
out, from whatever direction she!
can be attacked. i

Why would she not be? Can we 5

forget, or ignore, what has hap-
pened In other parts" of the world? :

Why would we be exempt? .

Most distressing, perhaps, is.

that many of us obey the natural
inclination to look away from the
horror of some of the world's^r^u r, r , ,•

niu^£: lloFor of s°nie of the world's
to-fat half of Indochina werirar Tsgst recent history . . .^ddm^v

head in a pillow, living in a fool's

paradise . . . hoping against hope

here like it did in Indochina, in

Korea, in Hungary.
But the horror of Hungary could

happen here. Should we sit by1

our'

televisions and let the Communists,
win the U.S. and the rest of the!

world by default, could we expect
some unique consideration from
them because of our "superior cul-

ture," "great good sense" and
courtesy under duress? Could we
expect some- kind of "better treat-

ment" from our conqueror because
we didn't put up a ruckus?
We could not.

But a surprising number of per-

sons will disagree.

. (Next: A many headed mon-
HEr!) T^ •

Ho Chi Minn and Chou en-Lai
were the gangsters who settled the
'musk of Communist rape oyer
Indochina in the spring and sum-

* ,«-7 +l ~r"»o «*«* owin- paooiuu, iiu conscience. The Com-

yoTSkt
AlamoTTfEIre can be no such thing as a
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The Jederal Bureau of Investigation
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\ Bear Sirs:

is S^n^tn J
ae 5 °Ur fea ' S papers is correct

'
a reP^ dative of

pli^ S 1 Jf°
uWe spots of our country ^ allay the uncalled-for feCommunism infiltrating into the church.

wu.«a lor te

wo.ll J? oHo!^!^ a
JePfsentati^ iB speaking in various areas of our land,

oT^onu ^rsfciSeiy::;: us here
' where there is a™ie b^-*

the J. B. I.

fears of

'it r

ft
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r°U

"i
e
; "
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ist is loyal t0 our Government, and that the distrustbexng created is only an aid to the enemy seeking to divide and confer from Shin.
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Wolf E»oint, .Montana

Dear

Your letter ofMay 3, 1961, has been received,

and t appreciate the interest wJu^h prompted^our communication*

Whdel dpT^sh I Could give you a fcvorafcle rej>lyv - 7
I Regret I-jnu unable to accede to your desire, that l-.dssignatea,.'"

Beireaayepreseintative to visit yoflr area for- the panose & Speal&ng «

on communism. It is apt possible for.'us to accept as many commit-
f

ments of this type as w@ would" Eke because of the heavy pressure of

0$icial business, ism sorry this cannot be arranged but am sure

you>tll understand my position.
fc

*, - .-, -;.; -',,:/;.
-

•'

. .. .

<

'

; ?
;-

i am enclosing some material renting t<a^ the problem \
of communism which yon imay li&e to read* Some olttfese items contain; ;.

suggestions as to methods all of us can use in opposing subversive ;%
influences. ;

.

"V v
~'

;
. -; *.'"'

.: ,' . '"V' ..'" """".
/• .

"•
'.

..
•':.'.

•
:.,;' .-*

:•'.'

,--. winceroly yours, ,

''

''

\, ;,.'..
*"'

: ' '.'"'

,
^Enclosures (5)

Butte- Enclosure

yi^A^r
• may 11.1961

PSI. - BOTrE ^
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os Reason Gone

Campus Agitators Play!

Into Soviet Strategy

-j SIXTH IN A SERIES

AlexanddK a 19-year-old card car-

rying Communist. *
j

Slate, a student organization oj i

the\ campus of the University xt
California at Berkeley,' constantly l

gumps for halting of nuclear test-
i

irig and/under the leadership of 18\^

? By LOU LINLEY

Exploitation of nuclear jyar fears

and- disarmament of the West are

the key points of Soviet strategy

in subverting America.

The foreign Policy 'Research In-

stitute of the University of Penn. ^.^ Doutfa* Wachfcr Utd$A
sylvama, along with the FBI, have A

^rn .Californi^deleeat^to the 17th i

illustrated this position repeatedly

and in great detail for both the

United States Senate Committee
on the Judiciary and the House
Committee on Un-American , Ac-
tivities.

In recent years in this country,

bands of students.and intellectuals,

whether unwittingly or not, have
been helping spread this type of

Red propaganda. With increasing

fervor, they have espoused "ban-
ning the bomb'Vand disarmament.

The, question of subversive in-

tent in these activities has yet to

be resolved, but certainly they co-

incide, in many instances, with the

Communist line.

These groups, by nature of their

membership, are active on college

campuses. Individuals who com-
prise these groups most often con-

em- California; delegateH to the 17th

National Convention of the Com-
j

munist party in December of
*

1959), was active in the organiza-*.

tion of student .protests during "the
j

HCUA hearings, May, I960, in San
Francisco. • I ' /t ,- J
TM.cry for an end. to nuclea^jj

testing- kid disarmament — unilatjr

eral if necessary — can be hearer
j

fronv across the Atlantic, too. 1/1

It is precisely the position of
j

England's peace marchers who
j

each weekend make quite a ruck- '

us as they stride along behind their \

messiah, Philip Toynbee, carrying *

Bertrand Russell on their shoul-

ders. These people have been

dubbed the "neutralists." . * -

The neutralists believe' the Rus-

sians already have the upper hand
t

and should therefore not be antag-

^c **«»* Siuutfo muat t»Lt»i «uu- 0nize
,
d lesfc &** P"* '

tattonsand^

s;der themselves liberals. ~~-dg§i£J>y us all; therefore nuclear
f

The Independent Students Union
j

n Los Angeles, one of the more
'

veil known of the liberal organi-

ations, is headed by Franklin -

"THE DAILY iilSSOULIAN"
MISSOULA, MONTANA
May 14, 1961.

LOU 'LINLEY - AUTHOR

BUTTE DIVISION

Q2~/(*7



f"

t$stis£=fe5r*the West should stop* at

o*iee;*our arms*, thrown down and

"some kind"* ot "truce" quickly

worked out with, the Soviets.

In the Midwest the most preva-

lent campus organization active in

• these agitation areas *.is the Pro-

gressive >Studeht« League.
'-* The Western Montana Scientists'

Committee for Radiation .Informa-

tion, organized within
t
recerit

months on the campus of Montana
State University,, .carries certain

of t the earmarks^ of an agitating

force.

;

The group's avowed purpose is

to present information" on radio-

tana Scientists^ Committee for Ra-

diation Information, h«3J^s^5-sd:,
(

seems to extend beyond the bounds i

of passing on radiation informa-

tion. , \

The committee on radiation has

assumed more the character of a ,

political action group. ^ „ I

The committee position oh" nu-

'

clear testing is that*ib should stop.

Civil Defense is one of the

group's biggest targets. Commit-

tee members have campaigned

long and hard to 'bog local "CD
effort, as numerous western Mon-
tana PTA members will attest.

* An officer of the Committee^ is

activity to the public.

In this respect .the Western Monr
tana Scientists* Committee may in-

deed serve a very real need. There
is little doubt f that safeguarding

the peoples ,61 tbeV,
v
eail$C 'against

the harmful effects .of radiation, in;

this and future/generations; poses

a very, real problem/; ^
'

"Keeping the >public current on

the amount of-radioactive partifcles

in the atmosphere and' updating the

l^yman^s knowledge in Vthfs area

"IsoFvjlar importance/'

"

j *

<*—-^frrrently writing a series of ar-

ticles for People's Voice, ultra left

wing newspaper published weekly
in Helena, which will repotteoljr

"cover the.waterfront" from radic^

active fallout, through the effects

of nuclear war and finally into the

area of Civil Defense.

. The second article in People's

Voice describes- the horror of .nu-

clear
-

war. The' ^ultimate catas-

trophe/' as it is .called, makes
shambles of, CD: plans, or' virtu-

ally any plan for survival

\ The activity of the Wester9?&£&s^ This contention is fallacious in
' *

that obviously both, West a^ East

are committed to an' arms race.

The risk of nuclear war is unde-

niable. However, it' does not follow

that the West should make no e&
fort to plan - to , defend itself the

best way it can in the event of

nuclear war.

A well conceived home defense

might indeed be considered ;a de-

terrent in this age of nuclear risk.

The Western Montana Scientists'

Committee for Radiation Informa-

tion apparently- would have us

throw- down our arms and defenses

and be totally at the mercy of our

enemies. Next: About th&,n_eutra>
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Fbr the West . . . Twd Choicef

In an Uncertain Age

ir

LAi&OF A SERE

By LOU UNLEY
The Communist aim is ntft to

rule the world; it is to destroy it,

OF ElffiHT ARTICLES

Fjjee expression of ide^s has

becijme a t|iing of the pastjj in the

Sowet dogmatized world, and

spread into the West here, too,

The present day world to the mu& we expect the snuffing o^;

Communists is a false world, d§- of reason and truth,

void of any good, deserving of

total rejection. The "true reality"

for the Communists will arrive

only with the triumph of commu-
nism over the planet.

Gerhart Niemeyer* quotes from
Pasternak's Dr. Zhivago:

".
. . (they) aren't at home in

anything except change and tur-

moil ... for them transitional

periods, worlds in the making, are

an end in themselves. They aren't

trained for anything else, they

doq!t know anything except that.

T
J

The neutralists argue that
J

an
aibs race will lead to total world
destruction and that the alterna-
tive to an arms race is simply that
the Communists will possibly ex-
tend somewhat their rule in the
world ... and even should they
do so the imposition of commu-
nism would likely be of only short

;

duration, imposing upon, us- cer^
tain ^ unpleasantness and incon*
venience for a time.

What the neutralists fail to takeflonit Know ......... ......

And aVyott know why these nevgr**-™^ account is that the structure i

ending preparations are so futile?

It's because these men haven't

any real capacities, they are in-

competent. Man is born to live,

not to prepare for life. Life it-

self, the phenomenon of life, is so

breathtakingly serious! So why
substitute this childish harlequin-

ade of immature fantasies . • .
?"

Culture Fading Fast

Pasternak died several months
ago and with him one more ves-

tige of Russia's national life. There
are few men remaining in Russia

of social order once disinTegralec^
does not come back. They con-
trast "race: suicide" with "con*
tinued existence of mankind."
What .kind of existence is left

after man has knowingly arid pub-
licly betrayed his deepest convic- ;

tions in return for bodily safety?
There is no way in which man
could more surely break his back-
bone forever.

Two Alternatives

Niemeyer boils the decision for.

the West down to two alternatives,
who can still draw upon what vjas, risj and betrayal.

once- one of the world's ranking -Communism is on the march, rib

cultures, or who still maintain <

ev'eTTfti^thinnest tie with the free

world.
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*foii|3>33st in the distant East; it's
}

imply risk. We must

90 miles off our shore; it ap-

proaches from north,* south, east

and west . . . everywhere it is

• militantly destroying, confusing,

building chaos.

An arms race between Commu-
nism and the free world has blos-

somed into an all-out, concerted

effort for both sides. The Commu-
nists are not anxious to see nuclear

war develop. They "are no more
eager to be destroyed than are we.

The. balance in* destruction capac-

ity has so far worked in the pre-

vention of mass destruction. The
West's striking back capabilities

constitute the only deterrent force

w_hjch can honestly be judged a
succegsfffl factor in the prevention

thus far of a nuclear war.

,

Unlike Communist rule, no
statesman is s6 far committed tEj

,i,, -pa*v*~J

nuclear war. Communism IS here,

however.

War Not Inevitable

A decision to continue the arms
face rather than submit to Com-
rjiunist rule does not imply a
cnoicTlSf war. Obviously'' it dogg

fact the worst might indeed evej

tually come to worst; but it's pos-

sible too that it won't.

In accepting the Communist drive

as the inevitable process of world

revolution and preparing to sub-

mit, to it, is assenting to a.present

evil to possibly avoid a future one.

We conclude with Niemeyer the"

choice is indeed between risk and'

betrayal, the lesser evil of these

is
(

risk,

Nexl: Concluding editorial,

*Foothote: Prof. Niemeyer was
born in Germany and took a de-e

gree in political science at Cam-
bridge, a degree in political phil-

osophy at Munich, and in 1930, an

international law degree * at Kiel.

Until 1950, he was with the U.S.

State Department. ' ^^^
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The Birch Society's Latest Project
The John Birch Society's announcement

Thursday that it plans to compile and pub-
ish a .list of prominent Americans' it re-

jards as being Communist sympathizers

<aises some fascinating questions about the

nethods and direction of this odd brganiza-

•ion. *
'

f

,

'

An article, in the society^ publication

isked members of the still-secret organiza-

tion to - help build up "the most complete

ind most accurate files in America^ onHhe*

eading com^simps, Socialists*and liberals."

[A "corn-simp,^ in the language of this

^ght-wing cult, is a. Communist sympathiz-

Publication of these lists would involve

iome o^fficuit legal problems^for 1ihe Birch

>arkers. One of,the chieflof| these is that,

he society "could' Be sued If01* libel by any

atizen it implies £is a- Communist.

Under American; libel law; it is libel

)er se or libel "on "the face ,ot it" to accuse

tnyone of being, a; Communis)." This means

hat Uhe plaintiff does not' need .to prove

hat he was
r
damaged by , the allegation;

lamages arepresumedf Al^he|needs to/show

s that he was accused, by-the defendant^

ather outright or by impHcatfon,- of being

t Communist., ; :
*

.
*»'

The Birch Society apparently does not inr.

end to accuse'
1

* prominent Americans, of

Greet Communist 'affiliation^in many^fiiri

tances (thougli one cannot be sure of this*

ince it was wild enough to accuse- former

'resident Eisenhower and Supreme Court

}Mef* Justice Earl Warren: of being tools pf

he Communists)'. Mbrb lively ' the society

vill continue Jo blur, its distinctions to a

legree denoting political paranoia and will

tump all "corn-simps, Socialists and liber-

Is" Mo the Communist pot In&scrimin-

.tely. .

'

:

This failure to discern even the broadest

distinguishing features in the opposition's

dtterly quarreling oamps will not help the

Jirch society, however. In law as in public

pinion, it runs even graver risks 5n/propor-

ion to its mabiH^tb^see any differences

ietween Communists, socialists and liberals.

If ffisi&Ses of the far right"publicly hang

the Communist4abel on a professedjibsal,

for example, because they
r
honestly or stu-

pidly cannot tell the difference, that would

not help them in a Hbetc^. The law of the

land Resumes that accusers will make^at

least a reasonable effort to .distinguish be-

tween truth- and falsehood before they be-

smirch the reputations of fellow citizens.

- The society's Mhability to^draw distinc-

tions i!s characteristic andJtroublmg in other

than legal, respects. Perhaps this failure to

distirifeuish is the key/to' one of the, most

puzzlingaspects of the extreme
(
right s poli-

tical philosophy. Realistic observers of this

world in 'war and turmoil have marveled

i that America's extreme right has st* over-

emphasized the danger, from the relatively ;

tiny Communist party in the United States

and -has? so- under-emphasized the .threat/,;

from the armed, organized, marching. Com--
' munist conspiracy aoroafL, The rightist es>

;
treme, for example; h'as>riously suggested;;

'

that the United States is in danger of being
{

overthrown from within by a handful of/

Commies already, under close and constant

surveillance by the Federal Bureau of Inves-

i ligation. Yet, the same extremists have sug-

gested ihat the Umteff States should aban-

don its leadersliip of the free world's, strug-

gle against the .global Communist imper-

ialism, revoke the income taxwhjob^psEsiits

this nation fb arm itself and lielp its fflies,

withdraw from the United Nations and

the^^rfeit the leadership of that potent

force against Communist aggression, -and

generally retreat behind its own borders to

await the final strike.
t .

Perhaps there is a twisted logic m this

strange outlook, however, if the^^ts
really believe that^ittty^
and liberals (as defined by the extremists)

Lo;<iston Korning Tri-

bune,
6-8-61

Levdstcrt, Idaho

Editor - Bill J hnstcn

Butte File #

Bureau File #

Butte Division

Kiui. * i
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are identical. There are few Communists in

the U.S., according to FBIxeports. Not many
real sofilulistytft the Norman Thomas school

still cling to the* old creeds. But^thesajare
millions of Americans who fancy them-
selves liberals. If the rightists count them
as Communists, too, it perhaps explains why
they expect' an overthrow of the government
any day now. .

r '

j
Ordinary citizens should refresh their

memories about some of the- basic defini-

tions involved here before the name-calling
resumes in earnest.
' A Communist may be distinguished by
many philosophical outcroppings, but one
ideological core is basic. A Communist- is'

dedicated to the theory that the means of

production 5n a society must be owned by
the people in common, and that control of

this goods-producing property must be
wrested-by violence and revolution front the
private owners. Furthermore, saysthe Com-
ihunist; contrpi must be

1 maintained strictly

by a dictatorship, of the working class,\and
political freedoms of speech, jxress .and reV
ligion must be stifled as ruthlessly as neces-
sary to maintain the supremacy of the dic-

tatorship. *

'

A socialist agrees in theory that the
means

l

of production should be publicly
owned (or perhaps strictly regulated' in
some cases). But the socialist insists that
this must be accomplished gradually by
democratic means — the free vote of the
people. Private owners should receive, jus^<

compensation for their* property, the so-
cialists say, and political freedoms must be
kept inviolate. The socialists maintain, in-

cidentally, that, they are *hated mucfo more
violently by the.Communists than the capi-

talists are, ^ "
. .

'

- The <fliberal" is a rather vague and form-
less animal at this juncture of world affairs!'

Phe liberal movement in Western, politics

las tended toward a rather belated support
if, economic objectives originally introduced
:>y the socialists. But the main emphasis of

iberalism recently has been, not upon

economic dogma at all, but upon political

rights and liberties. The liberaliraditiqjiallv

champions the right of individuals to speak,
write, worship and vote as they please with-
out regard to race, creed or color. He also

jmay favor a mildly leftist economic doct-
bine^ and often does — but the distinctions

here are not as vital in modern, liberalism

as they were in the days when laissez faire

capitalism was" a reality and not merely a
diluted memory in the Western world.

At any rate, the distinctions are sharp
enough in -a general way so that any; citizen,

with 'third-grade training or better should
be able to o^scern 1?he tragic absurdity of

any Birch Society effort to,conipile
v

.on'e list

of "com-simps, Socialists and liberals."

H they really want to expose some of

the threats to democratic freedoms, these
misguided souls 'should begin [with publish-
ing a list of their, own members. Americans
who presume to hang labels upon*th$r fel-

low citizens by public ,proclamatioiyshould
start, & ttie.very least, by identifying them-
selves. Vb,j, ' f
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Memorandum
TO

FROM

SAC
date:

7-20-61

SA
b6
b7C

subject:
The John Birch Society
Info, Concerning

b6
b7C
b7D

On 7-19-61 PSI _^___^__
advised she is in receipt "or a postcard I'rom the

i
Count

Democratic ?Tomen y s organization advising that on theevening of

[

in there will be a public meeting at which the "Truth about
f

the ^ohn Birch Society" will be discussed by a Professor Charles Dillon.

PSI states she plans to attend this meeting to see
what is discussed, who else might talk, etc. She states she will be able
to provide a written report.

Suggested : File as indicated.i.i
1- 62-John Birch Society
(2)

NFD

b2
b7D

/;?,/» 7.2 -j
search:

serialized^ /£
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10
5010-104

UNITED STATES Gd ,RNMENT

Memorandum

b6
b7C

TO SAC, Butte date: 7/31/61

from : SA J f Mason Melvin

a-
-iv

2-

subject: John Birch Society
Impeachment of Chief Justice Earl Warren
Info . Coneerning j
On 7/31/61J

"

appeared at the Boz.eman, Mon*c. ita ana aavisea zn&z arcnougn sne and
her husband are not members of the John Birch Society, they have been
attending meetings in Bozeman put on by MontanaHsfeK For—Beiiar^
Citizenship, in whi r/h a Montana State College student

,

|

is also active.
|

has a petitition for the impeachment; and,
removal of Chief Justice Earl Warren, and I I wondered if
the signing of the petition might be of benefit to the country

.

She said that as citizens, she and her husband want to take a ^
stand against Oommunism, and she was seeking advise as to whethbr
it wouldbe a good idea to sign the petition.

was advised that the FBI is strictly a fact-finding
policy-making organization; that, the FBI makes------

- and that SA Melvin
orgam zation, not a
no appraisals of organizations and individuals,
cannot offer any suggestions or recommendations as to her course of
action with regard to the petition. It was pointed out to[
that the FBI position is well-stated in Director Hoover T s book,
"Masters of Deceit", and she said she 'had read it, and that the
foregoing was the answer she expected, and she understands the reason
for the position.

Action: Route SA

100-
JMM
(11

for info.
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fegh^Wfingeri Gain

Corporate Anonymity
Articles of incorporation were •

filed^in^ecretarywof State-Frank ,

Murray's office yesterdarfj giving

birtfr to Information. Incfof Sid-

ney.
Corporate status reduces to a

minimum the * individual liability

of the incorporators. For" example,

chances are almost nil of success-

fully suing the stockholders of an

incorporated newspaper, even
though a definite libel had been

"committed in the editorial^r
columns of the papeg,

Listed as^sptfhsors of%£he Joh

Birch^front are? Dgriayan N.JEgerjl

Russell G^Mexce^f John A. Knogg

KennetfWat1jgg^7,-^--/

Mrs. Adams, is^ e<

VIGILANT CITIZEN , finger
Montana"V£o-ordiriator for the

Birch Society, was area, campaign

manage/ for Gov Donald Nutte

in 196& \ .

,| County Attorney\tV. G. Koch

performed the notary public chore,

LL

£$./C?l

he People's Voice
Helena, Montana
Friday, November 10, 1961
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Montana Charter Is IssuefT

To Sidney Organization

Publishing Vigilant Citizen
of. We are trying to promote" con-
servative .thinking."

:

: , T
-;-_

Dajsinger dfd say .that the Birch
Society now has a paid co-oratna-

tor ih; Montana* He , identified
him & Boh Beai/clair of Gfleat3eai/cl

FsaiaT

A Montana charter was issued
Thursday to Information, Inc.*

a nonprofit Sidney group which
since April has published a pa-
per tnown as the Vigilant Citi-

zen.

The six incorporators include *"*"
-
a
t

a
.

°w J>cai
j
cia

.^
0I ule*a1

Math- J. Dasinger, a volunteer cor;^ays - yasmger safdHI? own Wl
ordinator for the John £irch So] ' "Jr # . . .

- f=
ciety in. Montana, who says thd

unt
fr

.

actl
.y

i
,
ties with the 'society!

paper has no connection with theT
e FimariIy in eastern Monta:

"

society. *

'"

? ^%c *

Articles of incorporation filed
with Secretary of State Frank
Murray list ttife other incorpora-
tors, as -Donavan N.. Berg,-Rus-
sell G. Mercer, John *A?1Cnoop,
Kay Adams and Kenneth Wattier,
ail of Sidney. '

* .
'

ICnoop is a member of the Mon-
tana Board of Public Welfare}

Easinger, contacted by tme-
phcjrie at his cleaning firmjn Uid-I

neyj told The Associated P ess'
the Vigilant Citizen" "just" reprints
conservative articles from other
papers." '

,
*

He said the paper was started
because, the group of Sidney res-'

idents was "unable to get the lo-

cal paper to publish certain ar-

ticles." *
; _ ,

Dasinger said' about 800 copies
of the first issue were printed. In
all, five editions have been pub-
lished and the^ latest press run
was, 15,000 copies, he said. The
distribution is entirely within
Montana.
Asked if this was a Birch So-

ciety publication, he said, "No,
the society has no publication in
Montana. The society's pnly pub-
lication is a monthly bulletin out;
of Massachusetts." *

.

He said the Vigilant Citizen is

published "strictly to 'get infor-
mation to the people" and is ft-?

nanced by contributions -and (ad-

vertising, !

" Ye are just a grqup trying to

*getj some of this material in jleo-

plet; hands—material that gen-
eral!, newspaper don't carry much

"The Independent Record"
11/10/61
He lena , Montana

ox „ )& 1.x &$
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Birch Society
|

As 'Dangerous' ^
DALLAS Tex. . CUPD- Afcty.

Gen. R o b e r t1 * Ketmedy said

Wednesday he has/ no sympathy

with right-Ving groups/ defeatists

and those who would rather be?

"Red than dead.'*

Kennedy rapped the John Birch

Society, the National Indignation

Convention and other right-wing

organizations as -
w
a- tremendous

danger" to the United States.
j

He told a pressV conference that

such groups are doing nothing to

cbmbat the principal danger
^
of

communism. Kennedy said espion-
|

The Montana Standard
age by Iron .Curtain country diplo- ! Butts, Montana i

mats in the'TMted Stales is 'the

major > threat/ sot the Communist Thursday, November 16, 1961
party. ^^ /

"There is a tremendous danger

in any group, that seeks to under-
BT File #62-1672

mine confidence in our govern-
\

ment. The only ' (Sommunist the

John Birchers . haveVuncovered,"

he added jokingly, l&> former

President Eisenhower."*

£4
SEAROT \\ i Mr; „
3ff?i* -ii -,, ,. MLED , : v

*

KBI — BUTTE
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Kiovember 16, 1901

Court House
Sidney* Montana

jpearj

\ ' , :, YourJeti;eidat4clNov6BQber 8, 1961,^ been received.

; • The motives piomptii%ydur writingme are: appreciated, ,

and It was ^tere^d iHhavlifi^ the beiielit of your; observations. The

;

iuWmaijonyou furnished %ill be madea matto^of r^ecprd in our files,.. '\

and your offer klseof aid is grat^yittgr Enclosed *s material on the ,

subject^1 communism you^y ^shtpt>ead. ^ ;_.* ":;.;"
>-'

>
;

'K you have reason! to fceUeVe that jhe personal salety.ol

;

your family is-:endangered, you should make this tact Imov^immediately

to your, local law enforcement authorities!* ^^
,' > ^

'

,r "'-.-;
'--'-'V. 7 :'•'' :': Sincerely yours, ., ••' =T*- './;=.; '

". .*:v

* «* ,

:...

"
:>

.- John Ei^ar JSooyer
•/;:-; .'•.-, .'.:•;. Director., ':;'. ^ '

Enclosures (5).
A,

<'"

(j)- ©utte - Enclosure

,

v • - ATTENTION SAC:, Correspondent is not identifiable ijiBufiles.

ii

^

'(I *

,

' / I- - • f.BJ> BUTTE -:

:;£
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Pear Sirs: /
. v°V, ; TRUE COPY

/ We need help, and we need it badly I Ifouhave no doubt heard

:qi our Montana Governor. I am Writing from 1 where it seems
mis,situation/has "erupted" with such alarming speed and proportion. The *T6hn

Birch Society^ self-styled "defenders'? of Americanism are really taking over.;

They have disrupted churches, are presently working on the schoolsj and now
•are arming themselves "in defense of their Ctommunist neighbors and friends.

"

;

It is alarming and frightening to hot know when you may be shot down because

ou have not knuckled down to one of these people.. I

I

'

or shown any interest in the work of(^

"fa$ had never attended meetings

%efore. so was not qualified to'rgo;

The current officers; did not want to live themselves up for the Society anyway,

so that gave them an excuse. However^ he has kept on since to have all the
fi

propaganda, whichJhey got into resolutions at Convehtio,n, printed under the ' ^

Post Auspices in the local paper* ThisJ
|

& the editor; have refused to"

do. Now their wives, who have refused to join the Auxiliary.before, have requested,
and received, memhfershin in iLI 1 }

It .seems *tm%meeting in Denver
prescribing: the heed of organizing Guerilla bonds, must b# the motivating force

behind the "arming" movement this week.^ , Is it legal or lawful; for these people to

simply obtain a permit to carry a gun and"proceed to go about armed;, and to \; :

decide wh,o. needs shooting & when?; darftjsomething bedoneto stop all this" before
,

innocent people suffer for the radical ideas these people seem to have on.beihg,-

patriotic Americans?;'' V. V -> :

,/
v

,'
•

' •

.
.•- \'

\

':

"; . ; • ...

''' '"'
••

;

:

'':>

\

'
•• '\ 'Y The class of these people speaks foir themy1 ;Tliey haye'never %

*

contribute!;! in any way to the good of the Community. 1 They haye never been good ;

church members until recently; Now each
] |

betongs to a different

\ church, and try to influence the clergy & members in their ideas on Communism
etc. They are nqVwelr educated,; and are people who are easily led and become very.

radical in speech and action. It seems that lately since Gov;; Nutter has\been so out-

-spoken in some of his- views and ideas* that they have gained'much confidence, anil.

are more outspoken in their accusations etc:" In fact, it seems afe|^Qttghl!.
,things^

J

£j±/d?*~-Sjrr .

— ™VTTE I,
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'"

are rapidly apjpr^ching a climax, arid I hope that you see lit to lriyesti#e
:

/:'aridiake"actiori,s6on. -.•'.',.", '' '.''•..
',

'*'". :'-:; •'.'''•
:

' ;,: ;."'.: »<:

Tarii and for

many reasons rdjust as soon my name was not maae ruouk muuA matter,

but my family, many of them, ttve here arid if I can l»e fcf any service-in

clearing up this situation I shailj§e glad to do so. : .
;;

. •
r

,

'

? S Thank youfor your prompt, ^effective action, I am,

.Most Sincerely v

M:,

: tm, 8, 496i

"•

*,
*-

v
i
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office JSfamOYcMdum • united states government

SAC, BUTTETO

FROM

SUBJECT:

DATE: 12-5-61

A X
INFORMATipN CONCERNING

At 6; 30 p.m. . December 5, 1961., a man giving the
Phone PArkway 8-3257, Darby,name_

Montana, called the Butte Office.
if -,

He asked/that a check of the following books and
phamplets could be made to determine if they have any bearing
on the JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY:

What's Happening to Our Schools,
America Future Inc.

New Rochille, New York

Plan Patriotism
Everett E. Cooke

Americas History Was My Undoing
Dorzella Cross Doyle

A Citizens Manual for Public Schools
Mortimer Smith

The Freedom Program
Published in Texas

The Textbook Study 1958 to 1959
National uefense Committe
National Security Committe
Daughters of the Revolution

| |
stated this information is needed to dis-

band a curriculum study group sponsored by the P.T.A. in Darby.
He stated there is definite proof that two members of this
study group are JOHN BIRCH members and possibly a third person
is also a member.

fjd

o
SEARCHED.,,

SERfALf2EDx^..F(LED„A:
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INFORMATION CONCERNING

- 2 -

stated that if these books and phamplets
are .in accordance with the, JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY, if it is
possible, he would like a letter sent to him" advising him
as such.. ' •> /' .

'

.-
:.".-• • ;•

';'

V '

- He stated he wanted to use this information at a
School Board Meeting,, Monday, night, December 11, 19611., \
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FD-350 (4-3-62)

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

Our Readers Speak

Says 'Something Is Rotten Several

Thousand Miles West of Denmark5

Bircher Questions Prayer Decision

Dear Sir: *^
.

The John Birch Society has been repeatedly

condemned because we want to bring about

the impeachment' of Earl Warren, Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court. Many people
have scoffed at tine idea that the court is

ignoring the Constitution they have sworn
to uphold. For the benefit of;,Jhose people
who have not read the Constitution in ref-

erence to the recent school prayer decision,

I will point out some very pertinent points- tb
;

be considered.

The Constitution of the United States gives
the federal government absolutely no rights
or duties with regard t<r public education.
Article X of the Amendments plainly states:
"The powers not delegated to the United
States by the Constitution, nor prohibited by
it to the states, are reserved to the states
respectively, or to the people."

Article 1 of the Bill of Rights begins:
"Congress shall make no law respecting an
establishment of religion, or prohibiting free
exercise thereof. ..." P"-—^-^^

I hope that every person who reads this
letter will take the time to study the Con-
stitution and- try to convince himself that the
court is justified in this decision. I don'fe
believe you'll find evidence to convince you.

What is it going to take before the Amer-
ican people wake up to the fact that some-

thing is rotten several

of Denmark?
thousand mile/ west

Sidney
A member of the John
Birch* Society and
more convinced than

ever that Earl Warren
should be impeached,

en/

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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-Butte, Montana
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FD-3S0 (4-3-62)

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

Routing the John Birchers
It is -easy tos£a£d off in the distance an<l ilieer 'on those wluj«re en-

gaged in the^gtfSd fight. It's quite another matter to be' an on^EnXground
leader of such a fight, . \ "

"
- ,-. ^ .;,

One of the principal reasons why the extreme Right' Wing in the Sidney
area, after gefting up a full head of steam a litfele. ovei -a year ago has been
quiet of late^is that a. professional man became -alarmed'atlhe twisted ver-
sion of Americanism they were promoting and, decided to do something
about it.

,

*
T

."' J - *"

Br. C. 0. Watkins and his supporters didn't come through the campaign
unmatched, but, when the smoke had cleared away, the situation- was well
in hand and the little crewof fanatics which had fcept the'area* in ferment
lor many months wa? sorely wounded. **

,

' ."* " " "\ ''- **' *V -
Br; Watkins' courageous offensive' did hot fo unnoticed.. The first week

of July he was honored by being requested to speak before the National
Education Association convention in/Denver, He did, and We publicly extend
our thanks to Roscoe Fleming of/the DENVER POST for having made
available the text of the Sidney B6ctor',s address. It follows—HLB

Br. C. 0. w/tkihs,
What our community ^las^n'SeE-

gone for the past three years has'
been a large dose of revolutionary
strategy and tactics used by^very
skilled people, connected with the so-
called Right ^Wdng.* This revolutions
ary pressure h&vbeen used against
our civic and-vetes^in organizations,
our churches, our schools^ our li-

braries, and our farm, organizations^
as well.as against individuals. Highly
trained professionals have been used

• both in advisory, as well as training,
capacities.' ^
The source of these professionals"

date back to the Thirties when, ac-
cording'to the FBI, there were 80,000
card-carrying Communists, in- the
United-; .States -but only about 10,000
today. That means that there- are
70,000 ex-Communists dn the United
States today, most of whom are prob-
ably as good a citizen as you and I.

However, there are a few in this,
group who were trained in revolution-

\

ary strategy and tactics and used as
organizers by the Communists.
Even as ex-Communists, they have

great skill in organizing along revo-
lutionary lines. They are, therefore,
a very dangerous element in our
country. We must bear in mind that
every skill, which we ascribe to the
Communists; ap^lies-e^iially to the
ex-Communists, for they have re^-
ceived the same training.

remember that^

-Sidney, Montana
We must also

revolutionary Strategy and tactics
can be employed by any group to
which' such skill is available, and
that, even mct^ important, these
methods have bu&pne use—-namely
to destroy the established institu-
tions' of government. >

.' V
When the Right Wing was organ-

ized in our community, it was a pilot
operation, begun quite some time be-
fore it spread to. other areas. One
of ;the first oh our local scene was

jthe ^ex-Communist, Helen Woods Bir-
1 me. According to her autobiography,
she,was not only trained by the .Com-
munists,but she worked under their
direction, for many years. During the
Thirties sh^ helped organize Montana
for tftem,) Then she was transferred
to -the ^central part of the • United
States: where^she -continued her "or-

ganization work among church groups
until, as she claims, she broke with
the Communists.

SUPREME COURT,
THE FIRST TARGET*

One of the first programs she in-
stituted was against <the. Supreme
Court of the United States. I have
never heard such an attack on ^any
institution of government as the one-
she made against the Court. No doubt
she bad made a similar attack many
times while she was working as a
Communist on the Scottsboro case;
The only difference was that she was
now speakingJas jm ex-Communist
and accusing the Court, by inference
of course, of being communistic.

Later,, I heard her give similarj
speeches directed against our schools,

]

our churches, and many other groupsj

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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x
- , After this particular * tirade
against the. court, a friend of mine
said, "That is the first time I ever
knew that the Justices of , the Su-
preme Court .were alsoj^ommu-
siists." When I remijasMoTthis lady
that Mrs. Birnie had not said that
they were, she replied* "You .are

pretty .naive if you did not know
what she, meant." ,

. As time -passed, Mrs. Birnie spoke
to civic organizations, veterans' clubs,

church groups, and wherever else ,her
Ifcight Wing sponsors ilk our commu-
nity could get her in. OusUocal Eight
Wing leaders were also learning her
methods and 'doing some of the speak-
ing themselves. „.^«_
Before long the local leaders be-

gan bringing in films and tapes*which
were played for tffcs same groups,
these films and ta]>ek followed the
3ame pattern of proiesfcing love for
>ur country while downgrading its

government; but- they were much
nore casual and subtle than the talks

[ had heard. Although Mrs. Birn|e

nad not gone over very well on Main
Street, these films and"' tapes- were
>ften taken quite seriously. Their ap-
proach' was much^madre professional;

;hey amounted toNbrain-washing at

its best. \-
EXPERIENCED REVOLUTIONARY
About this time a state Right Win£|

>rganization meeting was called inl

other became -the head 'organizer of
Indignation rallies in our state. In
the audience were right wing leaders
from three states equipped with tape
recorders to make recordings of the
meetings for use in their areas. Nat-

;

urally, the ex-Contfnunists did most-:

of the talking, -zafd ironically enough,
Montana was'%ganized with the com-
mittee system, such as the Commu-
nists use. ' -

By this time the tensions of a heavy
revolutionary atmosphere had devel-

oped throughout our community, the
same as you would find wherever such,

tactics have been used. Since this

was still a pilot operation, we had
not then even heard of the John Birch
Society, nor had we heard of other

such activities anywhere else in the
United States: ' "* -

PART OF A PATTERN-
NOT JUST LOCAL
A few months after* the John Birch

Society- ^was,* organized -and its rapid!

growth was filling the papers, I be-

came very concerned. Until that time
I had regarded the-situatioh as purely
local*" jft fdrst I 'attended the meet-
ings to learn more about -the menace
Communism, whi^h-I had been study-
ing fof; some fou\teen years." . .

What I learnedwas not what I

had anticipated, for I saw demon-
strated in actual practice the very
revolutionary methods that I had

Sidney/ and Jock Kbrnfed'er/ an ex^. 'only read about before and 1 saw
Communist, of greater stature, was'
flown in for the meeting. Mr/Korri-
feder told me that he had belonged
:q two revolutionary movements in
Europe before coniing to America,
kfter joining the Communist party
m this country, lie was sent to the
Lenin School in 'Moscow where he
received one year ofMarxist ihdoctri-

mtion and two years training in reyo-
utionary strategy and' tactics. Then
le returned to the United States and
became a member of the top commit-
;ee for organizing -the United States.

proof of\their effectiveness on a ;

much' broader front than I had be-

lieved possible, from what'. I< had
read. WheirM realized 'the -full- ini-*

plications of what could happen un-
less it were-*stopped, J began to

study the.situatidnrV?' "*'- ^
.- .<. -,r*if.'»j Mr.: •" ' -

My first move, however, was not
a studied -one.Jt occurred after I had
listenecLtb axft^ufcbf-s^atelspeaker at

our Kiwanis'Club who gave* a talk

which, from a&ujMfer&ons^ had- been
taken from the" film, "Communism
on the Map". In it he told about the
worldwide gains of Communism and
the extent of dts. control of countries

today- who are ostensibly- our allies.

By insinuation he i>hbsed our gov-

' Also 'on the pk^|orm at this; or7

ionization meeting blsktes these pro-
fessed ex-Communists were two Right
Wing leaders from the west end of
;he state and the two local leaders. - - z - ,, ™. j^t - .?,

Dne of the latter (Vic Overcash—
e
^
nm^t lor^lunde^g an£ bringing

PV) later became the head* of the
ab^^. sl^°^ i:i

,. ^ v

Birch Society in Montana, and the
"^*er '^s *a^ I i^ld himj aid not
enjoy the downgrading of.our .gov-
ernment, by -anyone and that if fie had
been a Nazi or aJ>mmunist

j
he could

not have more thoroughly down-
graded our government. I added that

I would defend publicly any blunder
which he inferred our government
had made, and that I would also in-

clude our many -victories over Com-
munism. I told him further -that my
sense -of loyalty to our government
and his were^not the same. **

SERVICE CLUBS DUPED
Shortly after this, our Kiwanis

Club, together with four other organi-

zations, was duped into sponsoring
an Indignation rally against United
States policy in Yugoslavia. I pro-

tested this and sought permission to

speak for ten minutes at this rally

as a citizen in defense of our gov-
ernment; My, request was granted.

My friends wanted to^ publish my
speech in the local paper sa I agreed.

I theji wrote a second', article; in, fact
?

I wrote three articles, in all for publi-

cation by my friends, but the publica-

tion of only the one article in [addi-

tion to my speech was all it took to

quiet things -down. Since then we
have had a nearly normal atmosphere
in our commuiiity e^cept^for eontin-

ued rightest pressureV>n,the library

board. *
r

*

<
" r\' '

The decided-change m purcom-r;

munity climate was clearly shown*,
at a recent election of- a. school

board member, when the Right(
Wing candidate received, only 167;*

yotes compared to ,837 for his op- j

ponent. #*
, ^ '..'*. *, * -

Mr.. J. Edgar'Hoover has »called the-

Communists , "Masters -of " -Deceit".

Perhaps 90% of \ those that joined

the Communist movement during the
Thirties were deceived into joining.

.We must.remember that the ex-Com-.

munists now: so; ^active in the Right
Wing nave rthe^ same training' and
same , skills .they have .always? used,

but I believe that4ne success' <of their

deception is even'higher in*the Righti

Wing than it was <in;tne; Communist?
movement. Therefore; most .of (those;

who are victims ofthe Birchers today
will again*be^ loyal;- citizens .tomorrow
once the strategy by which .they have
been' deceived is ;exposed. /
\ Tomorrow we will have the- Right
iWing -ex-party member, fellow trav-

eler, front organization, *and« all the
other categories that we have con-t

nected with the Communist- Party,

and all of them will have been vic-j

tims of the «ame deceptive methods.^

iThe only counter method to. use, -

in dealing witfcurevolutionary strat-

egy and tactics is that of exposure
of their methods. This is the, most
successful strategy we^haye used .

against the- Communists, '
ancT1t*is ,

the method we must use against *

tHe John Birchers- artd their Right !

Wing counterparts. /

| (y *~ / (P / y "* (gr <*/
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

SAC

SA

DATE: 9/21+/62

JOHN BIRCH SOCIETX"

AT BOISE, IDAHO.

On San-hATTiKAT. P). . ioAP.r
^1

as loiiows!
t
t&$-& -*£$F&*^ aU*.

J aavised

.
has for a number of years been interested in

studying Communism, and together with ,-several prominent local citizens
has organized &swmHis£x:fc a number o£ groups which have studied Communism
and its threat to the American way' of <life. / "? •.<* - a ~~,j> <•- > ;"? / ~-*r~

About fourteen ,rir .fifteen irfo'nths acmf L£e B «—
contacted bvl

as.

}laT previously" practiced medicine in Hollywood -

.or Los Angeles. California. Hfi^fTr-nfahsaH a p-r^af. i n^A^ .^b. the study b6
groups and|

| ]

* b7c
had a great amount of lLt£ratnr>ft on thA rvIIs nf p.ntiwnn' gm anrl o b7D
number of films and taf>e recordings.

| | noted, however, that
he was an avid follower of "the JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY "line" and suspe cted
that he might be^rganizihg local groups of the society* Since |~^~l

I I came to^Boise a minihAT' nf incHy* rinai s who were formerly members
of study groups hflVfl told I

,
| that they had joined the JOHN

BIRCH SOCIETY-J I tfesr 1.« s»~a that an individual namedl"

Society [
known as the

were gIq

,1s af member and active irfTEeT™-
lis al.ao a moving faf*tm#i*n a local organization

and is its ".chairman • He and
I said that she

the s tudy club movement by
g^ friends after; 'mee/Clhg.[

J a\d| 1 have hurt _is sure that
preaching the ultr-con\ervative Society approach,
contacts

! |

no longer

first of August, l3e>2, I
About the first of August suddenly

announced, that he was leaving Boise and might settle in Montana.
|

said he and his wife left without saying goodbye. She notea"
that Day Realty had listed the home for sale.

AvAnnA. fl^HgaH -hhg-t-.r

On September 2)i . 1Q62.T

Montana.

Day Realty, 710

DWM.

C2)

ACTION : Index indicated names and file

is presently residing at|
|

SERIAUZEPv^^-FILE^Uij^

SEP 2 R1362
'

FBI * BUTTE W
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 iflK,

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM

SAC "

SA
4*
^^

^> „„,. 12/14/62

SEARCHED ^
\
mmxm*******

DEC 1 5 1962

subject: AWTI C01-MLTKII& GROUP LIVINGSTON, MONTAm/ j

IITOffi-ftTION CONCERNING ^ H-

F3
1

** nur

On 12/7/62.

^tf^

whom sheMontana, telephonically contacted the Billings HA. She stated that

refused to identify, was receiving communist literature from an unknown guild on the West

was talking against the United States and thatCoast, She further stated that

witt

] attitude was causing family arguments. An appointment was made to talks:

On 12/11/62,

stated that Montana, had been

Zreceiving anti communist literature from an unknown guild on the West Coast, This

literature contained infiSrmation against the United Nations and also lists of persons

who are allegedly communists and what television and radio programs to watch. The litera-

ture also contained information concerning what manufacturers are allegedly communists.

has been frequently questioningAs a result of this information,

the loyalty of various officials of tie U.S. Government, and this had led to family

arguments* She advised that ]has been attending meetings ix|_

Montana, with other persons receiving this literature,, She has no additional knowledge/

3concerning these meetings. also stated that f

had also received some of this literature.

stated that and other members of the group in_ Twere currently en-

gaged in writing letters to various Governmeht officials in Washington, D.C., but she

doesjnot knox^r the subject matter of the letters.

ACTION: File. Suggest a copy be routed to SA for information,

JHM
f\ ?

£?£*/&?$ ~~ 2**~~
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jfhnBirch SocietyLeader]
oSpeakinBoiseFeb. 19

Robert Welch, *WTO , Vi ulu
John Birch Society, will deliver
a public Address in Boise Feb.
IB,

Welch,, whose orations on ih$
menace of - communism, "have
drawri capacity audiences
throughout

. the nation; will
speak* at Boise Higfe gchSol
Auditorium under thjr auspices
of the; Treasure Vf*my EWrfnm
Forum Associattxtff. ±iis topic

!<"*

leader, of the »will be "Through All the Days
to Be."
The association said the

Welch'appearance would be one
more in Its continuing program
of offering Idaho audiences
competent speakers on the men,
Ice^of communism, ahdt other
subjects. ^

•-
.

-

Welch's renown as a speaker
and his reputation as a fighter
for liberty has attracted nation^
wide attention, the association
reported. His appearance here™u $ye ifte, P^P1^ an. oppor-
tunity to hear hls~ message and
judge for themselves. The pro-
gram Will begin at 8 p.nu There
will be; an admission charge 'of
93 cents*/ .

Welch was born in 1899 on a
Worth Carolina farm. He was
educated at the University of
North Carolina, U.& Naval Aca-
demy, and Harvard Law School.
He is married and has two sons.
In addition to directing the John
Birch Society, Welch publishes
'American Opinion, 1 ' a monthly
news magazine. He has written
several bcoks. one of the best^wn beH^'The Life of John
Bfech* _

;

r; _/ ^ „; _- .^
'Welclf"jpve up^dSF'bf Ws

business, a&lvities in 1957 to d*
vote Ml tine to the antf-Conv
munist-caw*. He* believes the
only? thing Communists fear* is
public awam <t-ss of their meth-
ods and th<* orogress of the
gpmmfcnist **i jninal cdnsniracy.
He puts together clear but sepav
rate facts aboiit the Communist
advance so t*i$fit significance be-
comes more a|>*?i ent He is try-
ing to alert: A!x*iicans to the
imminence of tj& horrors . and
dangers they fa& •• a spokes-
man said, %

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

13=-Idaho Sunday
Statesman
Boise, Idaho

Date: 2/10/63
jj

Edition: Morning i

Author: $

Editor:
j]

Title: JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY B

Character: $

1

Classification: BT 62-1672 i

Submitting Office: Blltte ?
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Treasure Valley Freedom Forum Presents

'

Lectute Subject

"THROtlGH ALBME DAYS TOBEP
Hear t/te founder of the John BirchSociety of America present his

views and opinions on the Communist menace

Boise High^ Sctbol Auditoriiim

Tuesday, Feb. 19th, 9 P. M.

Admission $L00-
. !

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

Pago 11

Idaho jaiJy states-;
man

Boise, Idaho

Date: 2-18-63
Edition: ilorning
Author: ~

Editor: JfillEtS KlOnN
Title: advert i semen t

Character: 30-
/6 y.or

Classification:

Submitting Office: Butte

^ /rr c-
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r^elchSaysReds 'Scare*
ariWould E:

Russia is^'scared to death" o£
a third World War because itl

would be the signal for siniuU
taneous. revolts throughout the*
world which, would defeat it, a

1

leader nf the (TnTm Ttivnh Sr>cfjrtfy
declared ih BbiserTuesaay fiiglltJ

Robert ;Welch, the speak* r,
s

advanceTrHhe-nneory o£ sim ll-

taneous revolt/ during . a* tv*Jo*v

hour lecture titled ''Through All
the Days itc? Be" as he spoke in
Boise High School Auditorium
under the .auspices of the Treas-
ure Valley Freedom Forum* As-
sociation,- ;

,
"

-
"

Explains (Revolt Theory

:

The audiences which heard
him filled the. entire lower" iloor
of ftie aUditdriunv and. part 'of

, the balcony:; He was introduced
by Arts Harms of the Freedom
Forum "as a bearer -of bad news
and therefore , always unpopu-
lar.*'

>
*

. \ '.'
»

t
-\,

v
Welch ^departed rfrbm the'pre-

. pared text of vhis* speech to ex-
plain the theory- of sirifultane--
ous revolts v ~ v .

*

v* .

"The;, Communists/' - he de-
clared, /'start- upJiftle revolts to
sap the^ resistance of any group
which .might. be' abte to start',

a

, * big one. A good example- of,this
is the, erzatz> revolt" in Folarid 11
1956/ The: Soviets lured a'groM-

- ing resistance/ to communis* 1

out of hiding and< destroyed i ;

The idea is/to'' 'divide and keep
conquered;;' '„

.
' '••/ >

: -

-"This is just one of a 'dozen
reasons why, the ' threat" of a
shooting, war is -completely pho-
ny!" v r

,-".
' / * ^ *

:

Cites Amoralit^ Concern
In the first part' of his speech

Welch saidVthe John Birch:, So-
ciety is: vitally concerned,about
the "increasing lack' of morali-
ty in all human conduct" * and
the disaster' of man's "flight* to
amorality/-1

. ^

.

. ,
<

"There are forces of evil bat-
tling with 4ne

v

forces of good,
within each individual and with-
in the whdls human race,, for
the ultimate- fate*of all man-
kind," he e

?

xc3a!me4.
Welch said what is really at

stake today,'/ overshadowing- all
lesser gains,and losses" i&.ths
"very nature, of human life ar 3

the.very;purpos,e of/ma f
through allHhe\days to be^" &»
At this poirifWelch turned to;

the specifics^nf. „;roi»munism>

{54
_jQ^'Piincip,aI of Re^ej^aL^

'

He said * the main* aggressive*
concept of communism is called,
for lack of- a -better phrase; the;
Principal of Reversal. * t

"This^concept is not just-

a

part or an- element of Commu-,
nist strategy// he- continued,
"but, is Communist strategy/1

i

.

:

To illustrate, Welcfr ^defined*
"the mucfy-oyerworked Commu-'
nist phrase > 'ariti-coloriiaiism' ";

as merely aj Communist process'
of taking .over nations - by cl in-'

vincing- ehbugh people^in^th m
that colonialism is exploitiig-
them. , ; 'I

."; *> --. .£},
>

"Their rearpiirpbse,"' he' con-'
tinued, "is-- exactly, tthe opposite:

; a|^ftimes^to supplant the oefi-

3iicient and : generally 'helps il

d lonialism'of the civilized wet t-

si n European * nations—such' -i s
fc8e: United: StatesMn the^Phihpr
pines—with an l

infinitely -more
oppressive, harsh;;;and exploita-
tive and' tyrannical 'colonialism'
of the world-wide Communist
dominion.

r
-

'"*-«.- Jt<;~>*
* f

The,'Soviei;'Empir^ 3Sas gone
oh busily and successfullyEstab-
lishing,itself*as the<gr>atest'atoti

I
eav

mostf tyrannical' 'colonfc
\Ver of all'timeby^its unei d-
* and- always bitter campai ;n

amst colonialism/.1

, Welch.af$

Welch, supplemented this e&
ample with' two 'others* ."-*- -t
HesaidLln.l95^the most im-

portant^thing^m-th&worId% the
Communists was*Jo' ,destroy Sen;
Jpe<Mc

t
Carthy^ ? ,^ ^ .v^

The technique, of reversal was
msed,- he maintained, when those
iwho >favoretMcCarthys eventu*
ally, came; to

,
sayJX like* what

McCarthy is^trying to do but I
cAn't stand his methods/' ~

jfWelch saTd!nhese- tactics we?
JJRd also during/Sen; ilobert:

^Ki s
-
bid for ^ presiden y•wheh ' the, Communist-inspir d

lidea^that/rJlike.Tafe. ; . bfit:fie
cant win* became a. popular
sentiment ^v^hft!le«^oters/,

' ' ^

6WO

b6
b7C
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BIRCH AIDE CUES

MN IN MOMMA
Members Hold State Office,

Society Organizer Says

By WALLACE TURNER
Special to The New York Times

GREAT FALLS, Mont., May
30—The John Birch Society in

Montana is becoming much
stronger and includes both

elected and appointed officers

of the state government, a

Reader of the society satid^here

in an interview. > /
Victor G. Overca^n, - who is

coordinator, of Jonn i^frch So-

ciety efforts in Montana,

.Wyoming and eastern Idaho,

"said that the organization had
grofta considerably since Janu-

ary' , 1962, when he became the

chi4 f organizer. He did not iden-

tify! the officeholders or give
the numbers of those he in-

cluded in his statement.
Mr. Overcash, who operates a

small hotel at East Glacier, said
he had not been a member of
the society prior to taking on
his present job.

"Several of their members
came to me and asked if I would
take the job,'* he said. He had
been active in Republican poli-

tics, but had never held elective
office.

Things are looking up for the
Birch Society in Wyoming, he
said, but the growth has been
slower there than in Montana.
He returned recently from a
three-week organizing trip in
Wyoming, and expects to pay
his first official call .soon on
cities in the eastern ' part of
Idaho. *

•

M& Overcash said that^rhe
triid to arrange in advanced )r

a presentation .meeting to- !>e

at ended by about 20 people wl o
wclttta hear him describe the^sp-
ciety. The opening up of new

territories is one of the?majpr

problems, he said.

The Freedom Fighters and
the Anti- Communist I Study

Club are of great value 'to his

work, Mr. Overcash said.

"They indoctrinate 'em to the:

point where I can take 'em!

over," he explained.
In Mr. Overcash's conversa-

tion, there were indications' that
there was a growing desire
within the Birch Society to drop
some of the secrecy from some*
of its functions.
He was most frank, for exam-

pie, in listing spokesmen in var-
ious' towns in Montana

w

and
Wyoming who could be ex-E

pected to explain the Birch So-
ciety view on public issues.

"Our, organization is not far
enough along yet in Idaho' for
me to be able to identify people
for you there/* he said,

Mr. Overcash said he knew of
no Birch Society members who
held office in the slate govern-
menfs of Wyoming and Idaho.
; He disputed; the view that the
Birch Society was responsible
for the growth. of conservative
votes in Wyoming, although he
thought it might have con-

tributed in Montana.
"The people of Wyoming have

always been conservative and
they're just swinging back," he
said. He also denied that there
had been any organized Birch
Society effort thus far to un-
seat Senator Gale W. McQee
next year.
Mr. „McGee, a Democrat

elected 'in 1958, has said ,in

Washington and on frequent
trips to Wyoming, that, an up
surge of conservatism letf by
the John Birch Society threat-
ened to defeat him next \ ear
"He 'will be taken care >f, I

think," said Mr. Overcash o Mr.
McGee; "But I don't thirili we
can take any credit for it"

b6
b7C
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John Birch

Meet Slated

On June 25
t

By Tribune Correspondent

CUT BANK — The behind-the-

scenes John Birch Society will

hold an open meeting June 25 at

the Legion Hall here to inform

the public of the workings and

beliefs of the group.

An official of the society said

the meeting probably will be the

first of a series that is being

sponsored by the Cut Bank
Chapter of)the society.

An advertisement in a Cut Bank
paper Tuesday said-, the purpose

of the meeting is to give -a* "talk-

ing" knowledge of the society,

and to give the public a chance to

learn the truth about the- "much
maligned" group.

Reliable sources isaid the meet-

ing probably wiltfbe conducted

bv jftc:

]

Oveccashf East Glacier,

organizer for the society in Mon-
tana, Wyoming, and eastern

Idaho. Overcash, a former Cut

Bank resident and veteran of two

World Wars, is a past state com-

mander of the American Legion,

He is presently, on a tour of

Idaho.

cl
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Birchers' Use of Legion Hall

No Eiitefsement Officials Sa£-_
Tthe proposed use of an Ameri-

can Legion hall, a public meeting
place, in Out Dank by the John
Birch Society does not constitute
an endorsement of the. group, "state

Legion officials pointed out Fri-
day.

"The American Legion has never
taken a stand on the John Birch

Society,
(
no more than it has on

such groups as the Masons, Knights
of Columbus or the Democrat or
Republican parties," said E. J.
Callagban of Helena, Legion com-
mander in Montana, and Chester
K. Shore, also of Helena, state ad-
jutant of the veterans group/ .

, A Out Bank Legionnaire/ Dr L

C. H, Minette, dentist and former
stiate legislator, questioned use o£

the veterans* hall in Cut Bank by
the John Birch group. He said the
meeting .mi^ht give, the impression
there was a relationship between
the Legion and the Birch Society.

CaUaghan and Shore said, "We
do not control how they handle
local balls. It's entirely utoi to the
post. Legion Hall in Cut Bs afc also
is a community hall."

There \were reports the meeting
yrould

,
bV held in a iargeV hall.

The public session is called for

June 25.
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Lepn Denies

Affiliation

Montana Anuwan Legion of*

;

iwmte Thursday said the pro
>- wl use of a U£i<m Hal! m<

;

*
4

at bank tor a John Birch So*
^oety meeting- should not be con*
*irued as meaning Legion en-

,
dom-ment of the Conservative

•The American Legion has
m*ver taken a stand on the John
Hirch ^ciefy, no more than it

haj> on such groups as the Masons,
Knights of Columbus, or the Re-
publican ahd Democratic parties,

1'

said & J. Callaghan of Helena*

;
Legion commander in Montana,

|
and Chester K* Shore of Helena,

- slate adjutant of the veterans,
group. Their statement came amid

j
report that the. jmeeting site>

would be changed to a larger
: hall in €TuI'-Bafflf'

"' ~ :*' *- ;

Use of the Cut Bank hall by
'

i

the Birch Society was questioned
i Wednesday by a Cut Bank, te*

#onnaire, Dr, Q< H. Minette. The
Cut Bank dentist and former
stale legislator said the meeting
might give the impression there
was; a relationship between the
Legion and the Birch Society.

Mow About Wall?*
'*! donH think the American

Legion should be blamed for
renting li$ hall in Gut Bank sny-
more than the state of Manfana*
should hebjamed tyhen/thfcvMoa*
Una Bar Association brings in

the controversial Gordon, D. Hall
tfl^ftcak in &£ Capitols Odia-
&ttan war? *

'3

"We &m:;c*nm\iw# they -7
handle local halte," said^$|?ore i

and Callaghan. "frs Xtnlk&y up
to; the post ffia&'whftt makes jt
tfmbarrsssintf. Legion Hall Jit Cat
Bank, k also n community ball.**
The Birch Society meeting k

Scheduled i$r $unt 26\
However* Victor Overeash pf

East Glacier, co-ordlnafor /ot the
group in Montana and parte of
Wyoming knd Idaho, said the
meeting may he changed to *n*
.other larger halt because pub*

- ?% ,°\ ^ «we«ng has in-
Wre±*2§d the expected attendance.

OVercash
^ said the meeting

= ^ould be op^n tt> life public fte
a

is a former state commander ot
the Legion;

Time to: Clear Air
. 'Minette expressed his concern

JW letters to the Legion officlih

Sn D C
*"

*
I$
° m W*shing-

* J'
irJhcr*> »* *ucb relation.

snip (between the society and the
Leglort) I believe this: announced

" iir*
f
?£

tBc
*
Lc*fo«» national

f*od in the state, to make a strong
and definite statement at once
and certainly prior to the meeting
'Ainfe

*
25/' Ninette saiU •

™
-nfTifl i

nd Calla^6n Ported
out thar Democratic, Republican
and Farmers Union, groups have
held meetings in local Legion
halis-^many of which are also
community halls.

Both said Overeash was not
spewing for the Legion. They
saidU the American Legion is
against, any orgftn^rttog^'tfaAtU*'
no* for true AmerHnisrn!n^e.
after communists and have been
since 19W - ;"

Original sent
Bureau 6/18/63

^Birch Society

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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(Mount* Clipping in Space Below)

ublic Birch Meetini

Arouses Cro\vd in Cut Bank
- CUT BANK (AP)—A 27-minute
hpvie, a half-hour talk f-ahd a two-

jour Question and answer, period
ailed to satisfy a < critical, over-

low- crowd Tuesday night in Cut
tank, at the first public meeting
i Montana of the John Birch So^
iety. .

,

\ '.

(More than 200 .people crowded
itm the' American Legion hall to

ea| Victor
,
Overcash. .East Grla-

ieril a co-orduWb'r tor tB'e con-

rovarsial and; extremely conserv-

jtiye society. He and Seldon Fris-

y*/ Cut. Bank,: moderator 'for the

fiestioh-ahswer • period,, refused

) answer some of the questions.

:The K biggest audience response

ame when Fred Barrett, Custer;

jate Democratic c h a i r m an,
sked Overcash to name, a mean-
er of the- Montana Legislature

iat Overcash has; said was a
iember of the 'Communist par-

h
'

;A- number of people in the

rowd shouted put "Name him,
ame Mm."
.Overcash refused and also de-

lined to list any public 1 record
jhere. any lawmaker was listed

s\ a Communist. H

jfti response' to another question
!om the * floor, Overcash said tfie

ariterican Legion had purged s

last* one Communist out of i

fontana legion post. Again he re-

ised to name the man or elabor-

ate on how it was discovered'that

he was a Communist.' '
*

Dr. C. H. Minette, Cut Bank,
who criticized the use of the Le-

gion^ hall by the society earlier,

asked to make a statement' but

was not allowed to. do~sq.-, -.*;.,-..

He instead? framed Ms ' state-

ment in the form of a question.

Nearly every question asked was
of a critical mature. It was npt

until after the question-answer

period ,had*run for; more' than 90

minutes fcha*t,ah apparently ^pro-

Birch question was >asked*

Nearly all of the Birch. 'doctrine!

and, activity" was covered in;. the

question-answer
„
period. "This . in-

cluded Birch charges that former
President 'Eisenhower, was ,a dupe
of the <^rnmunists, :

' society at-

tempts*, to.. .

- oast- U.Si ;Supreme
Court Justice Earl Warren,' the so-

ciety "Cuba Free"; in '63" n'rO'

gram; and the group's opposition

to income taxes and social secur-

ity. *. ' ; *.* I

At one^poini, ^Overcash" said all

freedom riders 'were graduates" of

a Communist- *school -in- Tennes-

see, now inactive.;., [r ,* ^
Overcash was asked if anyone

could join. :, , < ;,-.,."/
/'We have a selective' society

"

Overcash replied.' "We get^ the

people we like and- there are>no-

elections at any level."* ,. ;/
He; was^ asked- about the., con-

trols* of the, society;^'., ,

* "<

"We're ' not attempting to pro-

mote political democracy, -just |io-'

cial* democracy/* Overcash ^Ex-
plained. /'We don't , believe social

democracy is a fraud but the
1

Jonri

Birch^Societv^ is not attempting

to promote a political fraud." M

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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dr.Jtya'f- I
s |[efeU f ^mocr»tt<t Activities 9o*>rd*na*oiy*;

attended tfio>4 J Socfety'a otf^iftaetinfc fymaSmVi to Ct#;

bant last week* Hi* astute ob*^rvatk>n*i a*\/«** kiftosiaa. an#.

political scientist, drAw clearlyJhae eip#e fellowship exiting

Between the Montana 60P*i leadership and the Blrchersv and

Why Montana's Repufclicanleadershipf w$ke/$iat it;the nar

thy,the J
-^^^

wny, Montana 6;tfepupucau leaaeisnipi u^w.ip^fwwc «»- ^ :

tional level (parHcutftrly in the U; S* Semite)*; has failed^ to 5 > V"J]
denomice or in anyvw diewn*the,totaB&r^
extretne tight-wing is seeWfa^^ddipji

By BR. iOE JCELLY^

The other evening *T had occasion

to participate in an opca raeotin^ of

the Johnr Birch &#iety,toCuf Bank.
It Was -ajn. amazing experience. From
:V|ct OY«xc«^co^x^UMrto%of the

Birch; &>ciet£ iiKftontan* arid~%Wyo~

unexjwse^ed;/ Prom JW,iilm «cUp of

Robert Welch, the same\wo* true,

'The, meat of the eveiringsceme frqm
the question and ansfw fN|riod\ It

is upottithfaj portion o&ihe >€«?««
ftnatX;#ouid like to; 4^}

v
|n

detail. ,
- A.

.

Overca^h,, in his role aa "patrii

for profit*'/ said over andovet again*

ordmator of Mtratmn* 4>ete«st«ttc AettritUi

veiy weB phrased and drawn. Oyer-

eaeh, 'at ho feme, came, to grips With

these fine, fc<ynliirig mind*. iv ^-

OVl&CASH, eVasmv
INCOHERENT / :'* ; v >J "^

^ One young man. **ied a question

tnatffoea to the htaet of tfceXbest*

of the free and open aqciaty* He
asked Wfiethe* or not Bobfeit Welch
aadtfcaBitxb Societyweref not takfar
urito themselves the right fcojtf ftuah

arbiter oh pitf^ioiism, economic and^
social oithddoxjr and cveif of coatomsF

and /motility, ^etrash'a -reply w*« ?

evasive and bordeVed on incoherehcy,

[Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

^The People's Voice
Helena, Montana

ior prone > saia over aw* over again r
'

-
ft #w**.«* «•!••«*»*. h* vamoahL

that Jhe John Birch Society wms nptfV^W»*^ case whenever he wae con*

I
a secret organization. While doineto,
!he stated several times that the mem-
iberahip lists could not be d«Vul«od,

that members* names were not open*
to the 'public and similar' atatements;

in anarwer to que^j^^^fe^^,«iy^
than^r to do with intimate knowledge
of the Society, its aims/ jgroals and
organisation.

Ho rofuied £o natno the m«n-
ber» of iho Jonn Birch Society who
were, m hi* word* to * K*w York,

TIMES reporter,, holding elected

end- apj>ointed portions sn Mon*
teaaV *Ute go?«rmn«at* He, de*

clined alio to nAOio any Democrat
who is, *t the ume time, a m»»her
of the Birch Society. lev a ssoet

telliftf exchana* between frod B*r*
sr«li/D«mocr*tic State Ciutlrsaamr

; mnd ChrercMh, (^ereask-reluee4'.e>

: laetao , the Detaocretjc tegtiUtor

who^ in hi* word« e wa* * Cotaiaa*,

nfct and served', wltk |ln Barrett

la lie 5UU L*«i«Utur#. -_ -y

There weri eeverakeollege atndenia

iin attendance, who fc$h£r <Jay ^eotfife'

^unknown to .me, who aiked que^ona

b6
b7C
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Original sent
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rented with *. question of aonui e^
nificarice* *Jf*

:

? The young student-^ettajfe?'ib-
"queetfoftaMy,feela the ettfdent/wa* *
victim of liberal prgfeasox* tod
^hereby, by virtue of the Birek jnen-
t*Hty, proves conclusively £be theory
that educator* are dupes of the Com*
miiniate-—would fcot be assuaged and
repeated the question* Oyercaah'e re*
Joinder waa that he had never fcund
Rdbert Welch to be; wrong, to he
would £ot*tfc?ue to accept WranatfHit
"6? the State of <fce irorM and t&6#e,
tfetsona i&thafe wortit v 'V :

:J
Thijccy to the appeal of the lunacy

that: i* the John Birch Society may
^Ut«f fcefr; Oyercaah'a motivation:
tniy to *£a monejr tttd preettfe tfe*i

i&hii e*dy if fa* St in &*7*an£aard
£f thoae few elect who will protect
the, U?*ited State* from perdition,

er in the form of Ctonssmaiata,

at the Corataaiiatn^ or *d**>
I%e*a%to uae-a pine* that

nypfWti" tQ' xtfjfc^TlmiC"life
O^ctefe arj^e thai tfte$ fi#
$re*%e *od raoney-~*xpl*£a a
>di*Po«:to»:teo«hmtlo«lv ^'$w

yer* tMf4oe^$ e^Uin &<>*f t
%

.ow j^ form tlxe memberahip
mtmtot ^^ril^fea^^iir^
i' Wyoming; The meiabexefclft

neither etatne nor iaoiey^It
eireceive ibmethj^p howfcrer, much

'

kie
;
fl^lktiLii^^ a wo$£'

; «f ctu^end;in»ec^y e*$ Hmk
« ,'$$*" £J&M*ea that et«#m part

from it world, political awi peraonaV i

WwSfcfr l«eiirll^ v lialg*M«ix'-'KMS''9Ut'
r

.

«$#£" *ffc*% l»cauae^r libejWf and
^em^cmtic political ^Mea ai^ pro-
grants/- 'r~ '

v ---/*- ,\: ?;:-
t v '-^-f

riafflpafihfe.

teqibled ju^a^i;^
ia^a^epwfcfM ^"•wwav A. pereon
pit;

}f*
*ejie*Std MTtral ttatea. ha

tety jriBgitfpaj
v

and highly\«*oral
#
in

or^lerJ to ^u*ljf&/ Beyond *
tine, ha

arid, prospective iaejribexa rauat rec-

ount?* ffiatihfTJ^tfd SJajbasitttfo*.

eaiten ifce:yn% viym and idea* from
*tdd^«ut

p
areata** ae a;*ne#on

eteiiune<fc .

x ;>

" **
; ^^ \ *',.,.<>

Rounding out thia prototype of *
quaUilad; .merober, Owjcaak added
&atit,w»onJ|y Ahk. type of highly
moral and xeligic^ pera<m Jh*t could
jojn the Socicty.in t&etor crusade to

xfd-l^r'tJqliad S&etee, of tfceee peas

epnaj group* and ideaa. thifc, fiava,

oaujed ourT inbra4.etliteil aitd poli^cal

A» addiUMal rMtark4Wt i* «m
wM^du^a tkeawsl ArrefaeU iad •

^^aewtaaftiM^eea^ awwHa^eatf'tpj^jjB^f'aa*-

eacJif d«ri«« yb^eraaiM«-waa>whea ;

lee **id tkat * £athaUe^ Frota***^
ie# M ;»ta«lem>wke JelBed. th^

r Seelftt^ w^ldfcy/rktae *f that act
a^eewe a l$e*tar; Cath»li«f Pi»tatt.

^a*t/'?iaar ,«i AfMleam th*^a« was
hefere. • >. >-' .':-/>' p^/i^- ^i^v:-

'

"*
OnIr*tfiaa, 4#ordttir 4lto= the So*

The archlUcti of *e. new ieciei&^
eottrafe will1k«tW*l«AeH Welch
^V&ftfMftafl.IM^^SNMtotf^
*im«tYe«; epttotiiiie t^a moral aad
iettttetui tmhtea th*« a>»^fistAkt ed^

badtiairfp of *U tfutterJ^cock ata.

> f^e JohnjBteb Society denonncM . - »

Wiord Af the laat two jfoVemofa &
mo^ ckir^ en* thia acoreu:

c^-.r The^S^k^^elalW d*t 4J»^ttdH *

etiacoifwnAaaAhM.turor|»d^aU pow- '-

m aM i>reroiB»tiT* to Itlelf. aad ar^ *

ttte&that If onlylataiea* sights would
prdSnaUi all wouldWWli ThW^ecbrdt
o&Nttfteet-u&iBe&eeJt oleatly te-

^

dowea'!

*hJ»:fi«a5^ . tne* «*•
. r^i* ^5-

• Tha Society haa- fitttt iiaa fof
blanked iabofr gnd witE^ c^aetaricy
deacribw It aav^e^tiaWibeskl,; ^w»»—
¥&nr t>f:^apt&Heeti; i&«r«a*" iS^thl

'

: ":

319«) a^berwtto^al ifiaa^dttt will
aMaw

p
tli» paraUal c^touae, i ^

»e«t aeeetdedDH Roland It R^na* Y

*f M3C «d Pr»fe»w M»rt*«.gfc*
-

j d«»ofM3Uhtmew*y4Utitit«UUa -. ,:.i

i
th^-rl*w^at el tket fcetety fteaa "'

:;tlMti^air<|h#iMiaito
,

la M**t*aau -5- * f, i»j»-|. »• ?"- '*
::

aome;to detail any i»rtHelrfK^f®Ar
poeitiona wi& r*^^.W^i^y*o-l-
worft^tlie rdo of the federal gwern*, •*

aii^ public power, :aM( tb* eUtor;
ra%r: of U, S

t fore%n poBcy: piat
iMf'?^n#ttteatr*te»\^ '-

:

¥
oyerlftppfe^ of Bal>eoWa&Mte>^il<: 0^fatt%ife 4 real ctoe*} ts^tisig |oyerlftppfe^ of Batjeoota >pMtetihni

bi ^Bar Se^leiy woiad* eentalnr^niore foeophy witai tfce.tJ^o«atoy^df ihe
epecJfie

refii^t*:fee«Bn^^ / :
\ '--*$*-. v

Ifia^4wi »urj>riate^ Aat:merai>«w
of the Society

^ would ^fe^lJ^HnaldS
with^ihe Ni«tte^and Bal>c^^ adadte<«
fetrsS*^ The eYidesc-* i^^Vfiwfei^;

flayed at. Cut Bank. Overcashre*

&&ff^&^SSS^U
mi __-.._

fUidiniBr iiidividuala' wha ^rere Com* W that the two have fcatkra**^ eaih

'&** great

Ux, FDH, fluwridmtiSa, «»li«ctiyi#

' cjaV^tfrfty^ fee*oj^ra^re% "aiidr"

; aay ' tmrm'-ytoUlfc etfiir tha» titer

, F«wa »«real»)t JNWACft HAtd^
' *ai

t
of couyte, th« dre«d Hailed

»ecurjt a^utet^acepe^ft
(% yj^lChrerV

cash aod fiU
,vjaentor, new Ro^rt

Welcl^ oftcr ^natbr *fpaeg& MeCjar*
^hy^ |>roi#e thoajc wAd itu^ar ^
r^peigroata wtthf * whole Jt^rol

-#-

tmjniata, H«prewj;jpaf
young etudenta iuked#
deal of ineigiit, how could 4&» John
Bfrch Sode^r function l*Him*M
^rid and:|aate«^'0«r toaicWil^en

the word waa not epread tiattilt
^^polWcaJ,proj^.t%poU-

^~ pai^r, or tl^p^#ofM
Supretae Co^rf^^t|u^le>^

|nft«ui4«d Uheral*., or Jttaiintpjr*4^rr Je«de«a fc»v% ieia«i&eei
bu>putded liberallaen^ therdqr open-

(nt tha,way for Contmuniet takeover ;

Welch and OrercRflh to heroicaily and

other since 5t0$6;"«ijnr^ :t$*f. •>+* ^-i - -

v
; TWa^^ot ^eay%^^«aa^k^

" fi'a.|ttf
J

«^r*,lt.%' kirwetet, UW"
tfW/«^Jbirta^^

^*aa^^tK^^;*Si>
^ikaft*. M^-'wl^'Aa^reT

'

^

B̂
}^th»v

Wicea*?

x -O^ eeavt^ *k& aaewerlv ewdene*
'Ail Uieee, whk dlffafree wlUr the

;'J|^lli^.l^la^
}» jme? -ef t&e ferefe(ay cateferies

o/ ti«aioaoa* acUVJUw^

.

:

;J1^ Isrthera^^^
wh^jtheu John Birch, Sodety ha»>««a

^^%&toammy>^.
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subject: Information Concerning
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00: Butte
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/

JL
On 9/27/63,

[

Boise Jr. College, Boise^ Idaho, appeared at the Boise RA and \'

furnished the following information,: " (/

mixsmx.

V

He is a member of the JOHN BIRCH SOCIE

wish to accuse

that he

b6
b7C

He does not

of being a communis however

is a member of the JOH^BIRCH SOCIETY and on 9/2^/63 ,

knows

made the comment, n well

the fence now* 1

. states he believes

communism inasmuch as approximately two months ago

I AM on the other side of

was referr ing to

I had

refused to stand up for the passing of the American fsciag flag.

He advised at Boise Jr. College

had residedalso but does not know his address. Also that

in Boise most of his life.

He advised he was furnishing this information to the FBI

for whatever assistance it may be in fighting communism.

SUGGESTED ACTION

PILE

RAC/

«^^^
searcheI^^Zjndexe^^^
SERIALIZE^L^ILED

SEP 3 01963.
FBI— BUTTE
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

John Birch Organizer

Hails Success

In Mohiana^Wyoming
CASMSR, W#6V CAP);— Tfotor

OyercaJht^egional director of the
John Birch Society,. $aid Sunday
he is pleased with the progress
of his- organizing work in Wyo-
ming and Montana.*,.;

He said he fias met with very
good reception in the two states*

He helped organize a chapter in
Casper recently.

'

^

Overcash, who has been cen-'

tering his efforts/in Montana, said
he is especially-pleased ^ with the
results- ,there, ,<Ming. the organ-
izational , «a c * i v i t y "a break-
through."

v

\

Feeling that .Wyoming is fertile

ground, for his right-wing pro-!
gram, Overcash said, "We are!
going to conduct a better organ-
izing effort- in,, an . attempt to in-i

crease ' the * membership i in the'
state of Wyoming.""
He said he hopes to have two

chapters organized in Casper
soon. "' i , ''

*..

Overcash, Stys been -the'*- John
Birch Society regional coordina-
tor in Wyoming; .Montana and
eastern- Idaho for^ about a, year
and a half. , , ^r^^T

{Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

2 -Montana Standard
Butte, Ilontana

Date:

Edition:

Author:

Editor:

Title:

Character:

9/30/63
Daily

Classification:
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

L
John Birch Organize

(ails Success

Moniana, Wyoming
>CASPER, Wyo. (AP) —Victor

'Overcash, regional director -of the
John Birch Society, said Sunday
he is pleased with the progress;
of ft'is, organizing, work' in

v Wyo-j
ming and*- Montana.

"* "«^
•

J

He said he'fcas met with * very!

good reception nV the two " states.

I He helped organize a chapter in(

: Casper recently. \
j

! Overcash, who , has been cen-j

tering his efforts in Montana, said*

he is especially pleased with, the^

results- there,, calling ttia, organ--
izational activity "a. breaks
through." '

.

s\

Feeling that Wyoming is ''fertile^

ground for , his right-wing pro-i

gram, Qvercash said, "We are
going to conduct a better organ-
izing, effort in an* attempt to in-

crease the membership in the
state of Wyoming."^
He said he hopes to\ihave two

chapters organized w Casper
sooty "

' * *
' .

' n

f|

Ojereash has 'been the Joj&tf

Binm Society regional co-ordMa-
torf/ in Wyoming,- Montana and
eastern Idaho for about a y<lar

and a half. «

' J

!2-The Montana Standard
Butte, Montana

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

b6
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Date: 9/30/63
Edition: Daily
Author:

Editor:

Title: JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY

Character:

or

Classification:

Submitting Office: Butt©
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TO SAC, EVANS date: 11/27/63

FRbtfc : CLERK,[

subject:
^

INFORMATION CONCERNING^

-V"" At 11:20 P.M., this date,
telephonically contacted the .Butte bf f ice.

Noxon, Montana

J

Subject wanted, to know, if, the JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY ^
was a subversive organization. ..

'
'*'"

; / ^ , > :

V : He was advised,; that the FBI could not give out
information ^om their files,. : % ":

:

»,
'

r

j?

®h

1 J
^ -i-

"•%&- 1ki* -7jT
SEARCHE0„OM£iNDEXE&_
SEfilAUZE$£&^FILED_j2a

NOV2 7 1963
- FBI— BUTTE'

tr.
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By«yJ>,Gilluly, manor- k

< Assertations that the * John
'Birch -Society cannot bc :

' catcg-'
orizccl as being on the "ratffcal
right," kcynotcd talks by .two
JQS officials al a public, mooting
offtiie: society Friday night at
Legion Hall

t\ duke's mixture of 200 souls
initio audienco Hoard. the John
Birch officios ' say tke soci-

oi'S'a pliUosoiuv^jeiongs sonic-

wlicre in the middle- of (ho po-
litical speetnim-nofc on i\&i

far right, ami certainly jiot.on
Uffilc/t;.. / . ,

*

/ The society, commented vol-

unteer coordlnater Dr. Stanley
Montcilh of Santa Cruz, Calif.,

is composed of* men and women
"joined together to combat col-

lectivism and amorality," He
defined oojlfetiyfcm ns ni l forms

of government which deny free-

dom "t<yindividuals.,*— *

^t)T\/tfbnteith and Vic Over-

easlVof East Glucier.Tlomana-

TTSgrcoordinater, talked nearly

two hours,, defining the aims of

the movement after first outlin-

ing theuvviews of the Commun-

ist threat ,'ui the world; A gen-

erally' skeptical audience then

spent an horn* questioning the

Birch officials . about specific

:JBS allegations and pubhea-

! tions. If any conclusions were

reached, they_ .escaped . this

writer.
'* ~" "

Monloilh. who said he was an

orthopedic surgeon practicing

in Santa Cruz, conducted the

lion's share of the program.

Overcash commented briefly

about communistic movements
in Montana, but stvoFSod Ko hns

sfc>ent. l'i years "'researching
communism," J

not trying to *

''point the linger .at anyone/ 1

Both JVloirieitli 'iW Overcash
emphasized, the Acli Society
Uloes not , concern kself with
purely local issues? Its pur-
posp is to fight -the national
mid international connnunlstlc?
conspiracy, Hioy said,, and ait
Bireli activities are directed

* from national headquarters hi
Belmont, Mass. ,

^ Overcaslx defended the society
struciiu;e; by^^ayinr it is *a vok
uutarj' organisation. The soci-

ety's /sfruclureWs described as
';aqmoritanan"\y one member
of the audience u%osing a ques-
tion to Overcash.
Monteith' described in detail

wiry the society lays stress oii a
v

"republican", form of 'govern-;

ment and actually rejects the >

word, "democracy." * .[
; A *dcm6c3FtH^jtho, " speaker,

said,- consists* oT^ule of flic

majority.;. "In this ^erise, n, lynch

mob is a democracy-sincc all

hut one person are Yuuanimous
in planning a course Of action*"

On the other hand, a republic

is a form of-goyerunU:UUn whirl

v

the -people elect representatives

to govern them-with corollary

responsibility to govern wisely.

This; MoiUieth said, is,' why the

JJBS advocate's support of a »*e-.

publican form of A mJH^i o a a
govornment rathe&tftima sim-

ple democracy. ' * ~ * .

The officials lepeated com-
mon JBS criticising of the V*
S. Supreme Court, the United

\y
Nations and the jEigenliower

administration, A|-one pblnt

ClUISj

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

1-Ravalli Republican
Hamilton , Montana

Date:' 1/2064-
Edition: Daily
Author:

Editor:
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Character:

or

Classification:

Submitting Office: 3ut1e

1
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ftXtmloitlt said Supreme Court
Chief Justice ^Bari wirxeu jjj

"destroying the constitution^'

The qucslioh-argbsuaswer ses-

sion wa& spiced by frequent out*

bursts from! he audience arid a
generally . critical viewpoint of

the -*JBS founder and chief

spokesman^ Robert Welch. Con-

siderable opposition was voiced

rfgainst
«
Reich's, "book of per-

sonal opinion, "The Politician
"

Monlieth explained the publica-

tion is not* considered an official

or<?an of the" society <<nu that

Wclgft's monthly bulletins sel-

dom lefec to" opinions 61; ailosa-

tfons he published in "The Poli-

tician/" which was on the mar-
ket before the JBS was formally

organised.

In answer -to a question posed

by Miles Komney, Monteith said

the society does* not contend

either Presidents Eisenhower or

Kennedy were fellow-travelers.

Gilbert Jellison read « lengthy

statements from the JBS Blue

Book .which he felt implied that

Elsenhower -was amoral and/'H-

a* leftist. He asked Monteiih to

reeoneiln this with his previous

statement about Eisenhower. *

Monteiih, au^vering this ques-

tion and severed otlwra in simi-

lar manner/ .qaiti the OBJ *\aor>

not subscribe to many %Ute-

-m^nti in "The Politician." X£n

did. however* attempt to docu-

nViti*' ibe same allegations with

other pbbjished^material,' -_

Charles Dillon of Victor

asked if the FBI
V

i3n't a com-

petent authority to deal with

fr"! *„j» i'" v*">* 'V'
'"* *~' -t/fej If „

'*

V;. r '. *> -* ' ' + *t' ;'t«"l >-* - .

ilie menace of communism*
'*

aiouleUU and OvercasK #&f
*

Jho FBI is not effective '|n Pf&v '

secutmg;- known agents, pt£'
:t

-

cause itjs only an inve$tig& ;

*

five &geney»wUh no po>ver>t$;

actually / bring 'cojat/frig^*..
against comnmntets. **'•

*y
t
\

GveW«h raid tfere were^S2
known communists in Kozitan£

in 1948. adding that ho > resent,

statbticft are .available for: Hie

state, yi haven.* t been coricerneii

Willi UoUtifihis
1 communists;"

he ,*ided, Jia described his. If

imxw of activity-' in the field ^i

^Search." " *'' ^ *; :
'>

Included la. the audience"wis

townspeople,, as. well as several

faculty members and^st^n^'
from Montana -State Umv>

v
^|ty.

' x
Speik at; TBS Meeting

Three officials of the JoluTBirch Society posejfiifter a three-hour i>ubUc meeting* hi Hamilton-

Friday, night. From left are Keith »flickerson|fchafrmau of the combined valley chapter$$ Dr.

StoirMoitfclth:, volunteer coordinator from fcfcnfa Cruz, Calif;, the main speaker, and Vic

Overeat of Bast Glacier, IVfonfana JBS coordinator.

\ <v -' "ZS( -4 K Jt
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HAMILTON, MONTANA
PHONE: 04.

February I 1 , 1964

Federal Bureau of
Butte, Montana

Gentlemen:

Investi gati on

i am corresponding with you in behalf of the amer i can leg i on
Post 47 Hamilton, Montana as

| |
of said

post, Recently we have had several members of the John Birch'
Society join the American Legion. This has created some
problems in that we have been crit1zis ed for acc epting their
MEMBERSHIP IN THF. AMERICAN L.EGION. As[

•

OF THE
WE CAN SEE NO REASON WHY THE JOHN BlRCHERS

SHOULD NOT BE ACCEPTED INTO OUR ORGANIZATION.

MY QUESTION TO YGU IS THIS, HAS THEIR EVER BEEN ANYTHING IN THE
RECORDS OF THE F.B.I. WHICH CAN BE PUBLISHED, WHICH COULD BE
INFORMATION TO BE FORWARDED TO US THAT WOULD INDICATE THAT THE
MEMBERS OF THE JOHN BlRTH SOCIETY ARE ANYTHING BUT PATRIOTIC
AMERICANS. ACCORDING TO THE CONSTTTUTION OF THE AMERICAN LEGION,
WE CAN REFUSE MEMBERSHIP TO THOSE WHO ADVOCATE THE FORCEFULL OVER
THROW OF THE AMERICAN GOVERNMENT. OUR COMMITTEE NEEDS THIS
INFORMATION SO TH / T WE MAY CALM THE WILD TALKS THAT ARE FLOATING
AROUND AT THIS TIME/* Woill^) APPRECIATE WHAT YOU CAN GIVE ME.

Yours very truly/ A ^-r*7

-^1

ml/

SEARCHED

SERiALIZEQ4^i-FILEJ

FEB 1 2 1964
fbi-butte

>1X/L^

fclii
-(• -.:.-,:--./k—*fi»
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BT #62-1672- 400 $ho*nton Building
..''*•. •';•" Butto* Montana* S97&1

•E&as&wto, j-jontana..

%but*, letter dated W$k&xa$yr n^ £9^, Ms been
received and tjie interest 't&tafe proinptid you to ifrite
i& appreciated.* : .

-.«-. '.-..*
.

t

";

$tfle £ ftOuld like $0 be oif a^i&.tan<m to. you* "

%n% faction of-- th&:.$33$ asA fact.*gatlierin& agency does

"

~not extend tt6- fui?n3.siilias fevaiuationfe./b^- eomeftt$-eoneeffn^
ing t;he oharaiiter or integrity of any i^diiri^uavpubiioa.*
tion or organisation- Surtftemore, inforiaation ia oia?
fiXes is iaatntainea as eonfidejitial and available -only
-for offieial use in accordance idth $ regulation of tHe
Separtiaent -of Justice* 1' regret, therefore/ tfoafc I §«i '..

';

'

unable to. comply -pjfa. your, revest for information^ ;
:

'
\ ?

~
- .' X a& sure you i4ll understand -the 'necessity-; .

for. tbiS policy. aM s&ll no't infer frosi laylability . to .

ba of asisi&taneetfcat.we do or ad.not ftave'in our files';
't^eM^^mationyo-ix-dasira^ • ••..••.' ".,.. -• -'.}'/ ..-".

.

'' •' ••'\
,.

:'.'
.,

:-; Ifery truly yours,* \ ...

.' :

'

Special ,Agen£ in qharge

1 -Addressee ., .

.'"•'. ! '-

CD
-

- Butte" * v." .-
•' "':.•..'" '•--''

:

.

'',->"'
'

-• ..'«?;,/./..

THZ/rmg , ,

•.
;. -.

" > .
•.•;W .'.d. . ? ::•'- '•'":'

'
"• .'..-

; '..."
.-• -m •• :. ..... ., ..

''."-;..-....',"' .•.''/'"
.

'
.

"; :::;6^. - A; 7*>
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nedy while ttigy llve;
,m
and will

curse him as they face the fir-

ing squads or toil in a brutish

degradation that leaves no hope
for anything, but a speedy
deaths

*

Professor Oliver says Oswald
was trained in a "school for in-

ternational criminals" in the

Soviet Union, and brought back
here "in open violation of Amer-
ican law, by our Communist

ByPETERKIHSS j-^^^KSKa
The current issue of the John st ry that Oswald was arrested

Birch Society publication says as a suspect in the attempted

KENNEDY TARGET

OF BIRCH WRITER

Article Says He Was Killed

for Fumbling Red Plot

that as long as there are Amer-
icans, President Kennedy's

"memory will be cherished with

distaste."

A 16-page article also sug-

gests the President's murder
was arranged by "the Commu-
nist conspiracy" to prepare for

"a domestic take-over" that
was frustrated when the Dallas
police caught and identified Lee
H. Oswald, the alleged assassin,

The article was described as
"superb commentary" by Rob-
ert H. W. Welch Jr., the ultra-

rightist group's founder and
editor of the monthly publica-
tion, American Opinion, The
article appears under the signa-

ture of Revilo P. Oliver, pro-
fessor of classics at the
University of Illinois and
member of the Birch society's

national commission**- *
* ...^

President Kennedy, Professor
Oliver- writes, "procured his

election by peddling boob-bait
to the suckers." He says the
President supported the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency in "e

fake 'invasion' of Cuba designed
to strengthen our mortal ene-

mies there," and collaborated
with Soviet Premier Khru-
shchev in a "phony 'embargo"
to provide a cover for transfer
of Soviet troops and weapons
to Cuba to use against the
United States,

shooting of former Maj. Gen,

Edwin A. Walker but was as-

sertedly "released through the

personal intervention of Robert

F. Kennedy/* the Attorney Gen-
eral.

President Kennedy, Professor

Oliver's article contends, did

much for "the Communist con-

spiracy," but was falling behind

a scheduled date for the "ef-

fective capture of the United
States"* in 1963, and was "rap-

idly becoming a political lia-

bility."
^~*—~

'

To bolster a theory for a sug-

gested "take-over" after the

President's death, Professor
Oliver cites immediate outcries

against "right-wing extrem-
ists," and says preparations

seem to have been made for

"rioting and murder | through-
out "the country." I

Further, Professor Oliver con-

tends, President Kennedy ar-

ranged to subvert and sabotage
the nation's defenses. He adds:
"And if the international ver-

min succeed in completing their
occupation of our country,
Americans will remember Ken-

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

New York Time
Kcw York Citv, WY-
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Edition:

Author:

Editor:
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Eyery vote 'for «i^'i

"THE CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1963"/*;

: * •'

'•'
' " is .

'

"

'

-*
\

Ior The Coffin Of The

American Republic r

A recent president pf- the/^Antericah Bar ''Association- ha>~-

^ solemnly declared:/'The proposed extension* o
;

f federal execu-'

tive/and administrative control over business, industry, hV

. dividual' citizens an
f
d the states by the package, of legislation

'

called-'The Civil Eights Act of 1963* exceeds the sum' fotaUf

:

all such extensions J>y all decisions of ,the. Supreme, Court and
'

alP Acts" of Congress from 4787 to June^9, J963,;i When future ;

generations look back/through the/ eyes of" history - at this

legislation they will recognize ten* percent of 'civil rights* and
:

ninety percent .extension of .raw federal power."
^

<

- The;results
wof%is legislation; would be enormous suffering;

H

by, and, oppression ofjrbotfi^ur- white, citizens. andipur/Negroi;4
'*

citizens ah'kerand -sucfe 'turmoil 'jrjbtmg, bitterness .and .'chaos'
j

^ad[ benefits'- only the ^Conmmnists^r-a federal, government i

drjpnk with its
; drive" for; power. Labor unions for/ mstancep

j

^wfrnld* find a ;federa! bureaucrat with^power^to/ destroys unioji -fi

'security. -Neither
|

cpmpetance not; experience is the; key fdr^
J

{employment .under this bM4#aceJs the, principle criteriQi|
j

Employers coula\be; forced' ta ajctiyery recruit employees/of a^
-'

specified race^ and* ^upgrade them into sl^^^ckss^ications, «: y
displadn^pr^esent.unio^,members^ For a-free vcopy of a brief ..

analysis of thiVlegislatioa )>y "highest legal authority,, write to

Co-ordinating dommittee 1 For Fmiaamental ; American Free-

doms; Suite^520, 30fc Iflrst Street, JNr.E*, Washington, I^C.See

also- the U;S?
;
News EWorld- RcWt'-ar^fev*rattffia.-?C|vilv'..

Rights fc^Civil prongs;/jn the Feb/17 issued For ajuUundeV
;

-

Standing of the^'fiackground,\f6rc&g,\ahd pU^oseS*bebitid this/ {

legislation, send.pne^olTar for, Jhe;- Civil Rigtits Packet to

< American Opinion, Belmont, Massachusetts/ „ / */;-/ \7,

.-•*

In the mj&ntime;Jhe:>stJ5u^^
hard.

1

pressed opjpbsititfn-within tne tTnitpd States' Senate./ If- ,

you oppose tm^V"CivU Rights Act ot W3," make.your protest
^

known, emphatically and unmediately, by telegrams
y
"arid letters/

\

not only to your own SenaforlPbutfo as many ofiier. Senators"r

as you can:' The address m/eyery casj^is'sjmply^fe^^O^p^ ;

BuUding, Washington, 'D.6/;-> / /; ; . ~/7 - •:/^-.;-/'
-

;
s

: This;advertisement has been* pa&^^^ /

Tlir BUTTE CQMM^
II" THE AMERICAN \K&W™^ } ^l'—'

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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TO SAC (62-1672) date: 2/20/64

FROM '«:'

!t
subject: JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY

INFO CONCERNING

2/17/64.
Re, newspaper clipping from "Montana Stan'dard,"

on ,2/20/64. that [

Butte. . Montana . ; advised

operates
a uuu-piuAii organization at tnat address known as "Information,
Incorporated.

"

.[

The 1962 City DirectoiVi nd-i rWteg
1 reside at]

] ior tne MONTANA POWER COMPANYEl
Butte. [ T

For- the information of Agent coverings lead at Helena,
Montana; the above newspaper ad indicates the person placing

*

the ad is probably a member ofVthe JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY.
•

'
• '" '•-• '' .•""•'

•

'

"-'
1!^ '-,7^j>^ "

I' •
*

.

'
' -'

>:

'^ " •

LEAD '
;"

.

...'-,; .;-,' /- VV*T = \r "'••>^L
' "

"M^ '"
•

>*•
'''* '-

'

at helena J Montana //.\:r,\ ,'/'. '.

.,
; ';'„-"' «

''''

'

'

; .'
<•'

;»'-.;_

Check records of Secretary of State for any^ertin- »

„„4.4»« concerning "Information, Incorporated." •

/:-->- ^- --

.

-'-
v-.j/: v -^. -

and

ent information concx

'-•"/
,; CCO: Index

"Information, Incorporated. M

THZ/ar
(2)
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- Joa3X *

Boise , Idaho *s"
February 15, 1964*

uew xoric urey, jsiew XorJfc

Deal*' Sirs,

Enclosed is a copy of/an article taken from the Communists official

west coast paper the Peoples World, commenting on a program presented on
T.V, called the Defenders,

,
which your company and the Allstate Insurance

company sponser* I am writing "both Companys so as to let you know what

the Communists think of the program you are sponsering. If in, doubt as

- to the authenticity of the clipping I would suggest you .obtain the sat-

uraday Febuary 8th
P 1964 issue of the Peoples World and read for yourself*

Also I think you may he intrested in the following facts concerning

the enclosed copy which I have underlined in certain applicable places $'

* Ernest Kiftoy* you may recalls was questioned by the House Committee on ,

un-&neria?,npactivities during the Hollywood investigations some year's
'

back*
.
Mr* Kinoy repeatadly took, the 5th,ammendmento

2* You will see underlined the letters SUAC e
" This as written would mean

,/ "the house un-american activities committee",, The actual title of the
*

committee is HOUA , "the house committee on un-American activities"*

The HffAC instead of the proper HOTA is a deliberate distortion by the

Communists^ *
'

*

/; -
*/

So you will see after reading this and the enclosed copy which site

the Communists are on, and they have the gall to state- "our" society at

the end of the article*
v

'

. „ \ -- .

.
I urge you to look into this and take whatever steps you feel needed.

tg prevent any more pro-^Communist views from appearing on 'a program you

sponser* - -
:

c # p'*$' President'^ Allstate Insurance Go Q

• Federal 3^J?eau of Investigation

yiyr.

rt j n—

j^V ^

wm<iSEEE!
zsz
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SPEAKER

fiejefcBerisdn7 son' of* former
.UTgr^S^Tbi; Agriculture
{Ezra TaffrBenspjv has/scnedul-
ed; two?Xdahb Falls appearances
'for^Feb^st;

1

;^;.^
";;,

4 ;

| ^ Benson;
*
presently

"*

the £ohn
Birch* Society ^ coordinator for

Utah- .and1 ^Southeastern^* Idaho,

;wilbspeak aW nbofr meeting of

jtne Jdafio^alls Junior Chamber
of ComiherceP _ ' \ .

- -

«

v

An. eyening,appearance at the'

Jdahp 'Falls: High/
1

School - Little

.Theater will be open to the pub-
lic; ^Benson's , s.iibject; win be,

"Why I joined* tne* John Birch
. Sqciety\'l; i

! \ - ,-
f _

; Benson, is a ^adWte. of- the
Brighain Young University Col-
lege of /political" science;.^ He
served "three years as a- foreign

missionary for .the LDS .Church
ahtf also' served aVari Aar Force
chaplain, during the .Korean
War. ." V""' - •

.

'.

•
: Among Senfori's political con-i

tacts have 'been rpersonab dis-

cussions with- world leaders, in?

eluding. Premier and. fyErsV Krut
shchev and the .editor <?f Izvesfc
ia, the official Communist Party
newspaper.^ \"^Z"'-
Question and' answer sessions

will iollow both,, of Benson.'s
local appearances. „ .

b6
b7C

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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kHmUNITED STATES GC^RNMENT

Memorandum
•
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TO

FROM

SAC BUTTE (ATTN: 3A

\3A

subject:

SM-JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY

On 2/27/64

[

date: 2/2^/64

advised t^t, she i a rairrp.nt.1 v f

neighbor,

lwag^irfberYiewed at her home and she
J She st.at.fiH that a

had tried to
get her to accompany ner -co one'~raf--trri5

,

~ meetings or an organisation, name
unknown, affiliated with the JOKN BIRCH SOCIETY. She refused, and since
that time has received anonymous

.

humerous note, which she considers to be
harrassment. She said that is no longer friendly and that efforts
are hfiinp. made by the JBS organisation to

stated that she was relating this information
Jjecause ^^ she is concerned with the threat nn.qp.ti hv the JBS to the
ation. She stated that she lived in I

I in the 1930 T

s
and believes that the tactics employed by the BIRCH SOCIETY are similar
to those of Hitler 1 ^.
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ESPOUSES BIRCH VIEWS

REED BENSON, John Birch Society coordinator for Utah ana Southeastern Idaho", is explain*
ingtlie movement in a talk to the Idaho Falls Jayqees at the Flamingo ^Thursday noon. Some
135 attended. About 1,400 were on- hand to hear him speak at a public meeting at the Civic
Auditorium Thursday night (Post-Register Staff Photo)
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Birch Wo^Biflames

Why As theJJnited States
1

"Ios- (flatly
fihat ex-President Elsen-

tog the cold wr against the hower was a communist "or° Ûm
i
tS? "

T ^ '
^ven a dedicated agenU of the,

Reed Benson, John Birch communist party." •
'

,

;

Society coordinator for Utah Wplrh .^nc™ •#vwi+«a^^ ma ]

and Souths <iterh Mo^ rt *rh«»-, --
w eiHA» -Benson contended/ did

sSSSSISS£?=fJaffa
formed to "wake Americans up
to the fact that we can afford
to sleep no longer,"

_

Benson\ spoke-to an audience
of about 1,400 at the Civid^ud-
itoriuril on "Why I Joined /the"*

John Birch Society." ;- * ^ ^
In outhning.the controversial

Birch. Society's principles and"
beliefs, Behswrsaid th^tt;

'"*

The society was not secret; 'as
the "liberal 'pijess". has so often
mis-reported. r .

; ^ .v,

t

—Robert Welch
1

, former, pres-
ident of the American Mahufat&
turers Assn. and founder of the,
Bir,eh Society^ does, not nec-
essarily believe that former
Preterit DwightEisenhower is!

a Communist.

-The society, although it has
been labeled as a right :wing
extremist grpup,ls really }n the
middle of the road on the* polit-
ical spectrum*

r
\„ , .

'

[ _

'

4
Conspiracy pi Silence s

,

s *—Tlie society and its^mem-
bers have , been victims of a
"conspiracy of

? silence by the
Communist press, and other Jib;
eral* factions in , news- media.

* *

' —The IJSS fCtnach has 'never
opposed the Jqhn- Birch Society.
Benson ^said that his /group;

although it does, not publish its
membership

,
lists',, is by no

means a
; "secret" organization**

"Anyone may* join this society
if he .wishes;" Benson said,
"although the society does have
the right-to screen its members.
We.don't publish a membership
list, but this iir itself does not
make* us a secret society."
He pointed out that- there are

several organizations- that vdon't
publish membership lists, in-
cluding most fraternal organ-
izations and some political ones,
such a^the American Civii Lib-
erties Union and the National
Assn.; for .the . Advancement of
Colored People., ^^y**^
1

Benson,
t said

*

tnat Robert'
Welch, controversial founder of
the "Birchers" has never stated

Eisenhower^may ,have- been a
communist, But^ Welch* also
said, • Eisenhower fc

may! be', ."a
naive, or^ ignorant^manV ofr per- *

laps Just a politician," Benson
jxplained.' \ * ^ ''

'...^

* ^; i 'Frfvate
T

letter ,'.•'.*'

Be**son- said the quote came
rom a private

1

letter Welch ha£
ratten to a £iend; The letter,
Sensoh saidj detailed some of
iJisenhowerV dealings with the
teds* before-he was* president.
Benson placed the Birch' So^

ciety in -the* middle of the road
on the political spectrum. % -

'

* "At • the^extreme *

left * of
f

thl
spectrum you-' have those who
Relieve- in- total, .goyernment,"
Benson said* (

*'At>the extreme
nght are

,
the anarCnists." Tne

Birch Society believes 'in a liiri-I

w.ir -£yV,idJL'XllU£I{lj> ajlU >Liiut**xa&«r

ty, much pujts.,,us, in . th$ middle
of the road." 1 ^ ,r> »-** ,

. He, said,, .that/, the, Birch So-,

ciety, ' .because/ of its fight

against communism and social-,

ism, was; subjected to a "con-
spiracy of silence" by- the press
jin its earlier days, ,but manage^
to grow anyway*^

""'—"'
-

^
Vicious Attacks- =i

"

''Finally the*-communists de-

cided to meet the John Birch
Society' head-on," Benson said,

4

"and now- we are*/ 1 subject to

vicious attacks^' in .the daily

[press. WJiat's more, the com-
munists have labeled the ;Birch
Society 'as /the number one men-
ace to communist takeover' in

the United States today." ^ .

| Bensori also .said .thai *the

society is neither a political or
jreligious "organization;; although
they do^ try.,to recruit "relig-

iously motivated people" to the

(cause.

.

_.

, He said that tlie ,LDS. Church
has never said it opposed the

John Birch Society^ and that

Church Pres. David O. -Mackay,
in the official church newspaper
in Salt Lake dry, labeled the
society as a "fighter" against
communism in, America
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At John Bj
POCATELLO (AP)

sentative Ralph Bardiiij?

over 300 Democrats/here Satur-

day night that the John Birch
Society isjio more to be talten

lightly, in America than the

Nazi Party was in Germany.

His remarks, which drew a
rousing response from those at-

tending the statewide Jefferson-

Jackson Day Dinner here, and
also the support of Sen. Frank
Church of Idaho who said, "I

endorse with spades everything
that Rep. - Hardijag^ has said

ociefy

(J.)

about the John Birch Society."

The keynote speaker, Sen.
Gayiord Nelson of Wisconsin
told the audience before de-
livering his prepared address,
that "When I see a" man wdtti

the- courage to spealt out ^as
Congressman Harding has done,
I want him in office regardless
of the political party."

Sen. Nelson made no refer-

ence to the.Birch Society.

"There were -people in Ger-
many in the early 1930s who
wrote off Adolpti Hitler and his

Nazi party as a demented paper
hanger followed by a group of

radicals," Harding said/
Harding said Robert Welch,

founder, and leader of the' John
Birch Society, has called democ-
rac'y "merely; a deceptive
phrase, a weapon < of demago*
guery, and a perennial fraud."
Harding's tofcic, "Why 1 1 Did

Not Join The John Birch So-

ciety,?' was a lampoon of the

speech "Why I Joined The John
Birch Society," frequently giv-

CConttnued on Face Fourteen)

T ^--^Column Two )_ ,. M

Hindipg Blasts

Birch Society
(Continued from Page One)

en by Reed Benson, Utah-Idaho
coordinator for -the society.

Benson bs the son of former
agriculture secretary Ezra Taft
Benson. The elder Benson, also,

a" high, ranking leader in the
IDS Church, was 'the subject of
letters written to Harding by
former President Eisenhower,
church leader Joseph * Fielding
Smith and Robert McKay, son
oVLDS president, David O.
McKay.
The letters indicated displeas

ure with Benson's friendly re
lations.with the highly contro
versial Birch Society. *. -.

The Idaho congressman said
Saturday that Welch has called
"Some of the greatest Ameri-
cans of this generation Commu-
nists: and has- asked "for an au-'

thoritarian government with
himself at the head."
Harding 'called on,Idaho citi-

zens -to fight Communism in a
"sensible, realistic way. through
becoming active in one of the
two great, political parties." He'
also urged active participation
tin civic and service' organiza-

{

tions:
£e~^*, °

"Participating in. extreme or-

ganizations only results in bit-

terness, mistrust and frustra-

tion," Harding, said "as well as
a divided people at a time when
we should be most united to
Jight Communism." <*»,*-». n

H

o:j

>y
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Letters to the Editor

4Birch Society Trying To
Save the tL'S. from Reds'
To the editor: I would like tpl. Tn—Ahe 35 years > sinof>. the

go on record in< favor of* the
John Birch Society, and I think
the public is entitled to know
the facts in regard to it istead
of the lies being heard on every
,side — including the press,

I am not a member of the
organization, but I have read
their publications and talked
with some of the mjbmbers —
there is no local chapter that
I know of.

First, X must emphasize that,
it is an organization of patriots
.whose sole purpose is to save
the United 0tat.es from a fate
like that of Cuba, Hungary and"
all the rest that have been tak-;
en- over by; the Communis|;s.-
There are many;

vCommunist
Sympathizers who wish to dis-
creditit — .they, would" likeVto
create the impression that the
John Birch Society members are*
crazy and are imagining thei
whole thing, and also that its \

founder, Robert Welch, , is a
dangerous, maniac, like /Hitler
who wants to become a dictator— or some such driyel. They
would have us believe that the
strange foreign policy carried on
by our government is simply
"policital- strategy."
They Won't Listen

Communists have never wavered
from this plan, one iota. They
have used socialism as an ideo-
logical weapon. They have alsp
used bribery, lies, bluff, brutal-
ity, treason, murder on a scale
never before dreamed of in the
world. Above all, they have us-
ed patience. A patient gradual-
ism has been the most import-
ant Uey to -"the Communists'

\ overwhelming, success.
*A Gradual Process tf- '. -r

Over 20 years ago a. high
school history teacher remarked
that at that rtime there were
people who* were saying that if

America ever lost its freedom
it would come about s6 gradual-
ly that the people would never
know it happened, until they
would wake up one day and find
they had ldst their freedom.
This loss of freedom is what

the big argument in regard to
State's Rights vs. CentraL Gov-
ernment is all about. , And the
Communists apparently have in-
filtered into every government
agency except the FBI, and di-
rected skillfully <and purpose-
fully the situation we have 'to-

day;
There is an old story that says

you cannot >kill a frog by drop
Tit* isV difficult"for people to I

Pin̂ him in b(^ing water j- he
-

|
(
reacts so quickly to the -sudden

|
heat that he jumps out before
he is hurt. If you will *take that

r u* o*i™ ^K?)wm,.u' "' "—Uame". frog and put him in coldbe calm arra avoicrgettmg some-

"

-

what hysterical when they see
the whole Communist plot in its
entirety. Others refuse to listen
and believe it, and it gives one
the feeling of being in a bus
headed straight for' a cliff..When;
you mention it to the rest of the!
passengers they ignore it, put
you on the head, keep chatting
about trivialities, and suggest
that we aliasing, "For He's a
Jolly Good Fellow."

Let us look at the record:' :

,Lenin died in 1924. But before!
he died he had laid down fori
his followers the strategy for
this conquest. "First, we will
take Eastern Europe. Next, the
masses of Asia, Then we shall
encircle that last bastion of
capitalism, the United States
of America. We shall not have
to attack ; it will fall like over^
im IVUtf into our handsT*"3 ft

water, and warm it up gradu-
ally, he never decides to jump
until it is too late. ' But then
he is cooked. And this is what
we 'have seen transpire during
the years; men being just as
foolish as the frog who is put
into cold water —

t
men who

have had their
t
fundamental

freedoms taken away from them
oy ,the Central Government; if

yom had attempted to. take
away all of these freedoms, all
of tfxese rights of the local gov-
ernment, if you please, over-
night — you would have gotten
into a violent revolution. But
under the so-called liberal con-
cept, we have seen these rights
being taken away from the
States gradually under the guise
of security or peace or progress,
and we may well be at-the point
where we could paralyze an en-
tire generation. (Or worSe".?' "

Not Dictatorial ± . . *.

"Xli We John BircTi'
1 1

Society
wants is a return to Constitu-
tional government. Mr. Welch
does not dictate policies of the
Society — as I understand it,

he has a board that assists him.
Their main purpose is merely to
investigate and report on Com-
munist activities to their mem-
bers and possibly recommend
some action that might be taken
against them. On a local level
it consists of study groups who
study^fehe information gathered
and passed on to them; they ex-
change opinions and discuss new
developments. Any action de-
cided on is voluntary. ^ ' ll *

Whether an individual belongs
to this antirCommunist society
or not should cause no one any
alarm. But whatever you do,

vote those three liberal con-
gressmen, Harding; White and
Church out of office and replace
them with some good* conserva-
tive representation — and sup-
port Mr. Goldwater. J?

MRS. FRANK JTODDARD .

,

r-,y_^"^aLg,—-Salmon
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Birch leaders

\ ffe Saturday meeting is
J

open
free to the public. Benson, ';son
of Former Agriculture;SsflceU$y

Ezra Taft Benson, ;
'will "lecture

on "Why I Joined "the J6hn
birch Society;" He will answer
Questions afterwardr^ '.

Rousselot wilL address., the
nooa luncheon of the tionk.

'

A prepared release from the

John, Bixch Society says it is

Rousselot's ? contention "that
communists plan to use civir

right^3egSsisiioanow under con-

sideration in Congress :to;, ad-

vance *their, own^erids^Y^^ ;i

"The Communists,** he has
said,

:
"have a; long; ^clear rec-

ord df'using civifrights to bring
about';, civil disorder, to pit

(Continued on Page 2, Coh 3)

meetings here in the next week,
Benson will speak: Saturday]

night at 8 in the Pocatello High
School auditorium. Rousselot
will discuss, civil rights Wednes-
day at noon before the Pocatello

Lions Club. '

.

^
Benson is Utah-Idaho cootdin-

atpr for the Birch IpoSety, and
Rousselot, formerjl California

congressman, is weijtern district
frovprnnr for the society.' ; *

I"
CCfflttraeil From Page OnW

American against American/'-

j

*

,
Rousselot contends it is the re-

sponsibility of local and state,
governments to protect the.
rights of citizens.

.
The Birch Society, considered

a conservative organizatioh, has
been

t
a controversial/pair oi

American politics for abou; the
Pfst five years.- - 1

ft will be the first public ap-
petence in Pocatello by afor-
toal representative of the So-
ciety."'" ' _\ \
Benson. was scheduled to ap-

pear here late last spring, but
cancelled during- the morator-
ium on-politics immediately fol-

lowing the f death- 6*. President
KenSftdy. " '

.

'

f
Rouiselot's territory Includes I!

IdahoA California; .Wafiingtomfl
Oregon Nevada, and Arfeona. v A
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Right-Wing Speaker Abandoned . .

Where Were HisSponsors?^Newhere;

Whom Did He Represent?--No One
* It was called a Town Hall meeting; it opened with a Town*
Crier, dressed in a kind of colonial costume with a yellow hat
and a feather, who walked across the stage ringing a bell and

j

declaring the meeting about to start. > , J^'

The townspeople had gathered to hear Hilfiire du Eferrier^

who was invited into the Northwestern MToiitana Itffnbering
community of Libby last week dnd^ J- *L

subsequently was virtually abandoned
in the tall fbimber when only a couple
of youngsters would accejyt public re-

sponsibility for sponsoring his ap-
pearance'/

Ittie -speaker told Lumber and Saw-
mill Worker's Union officials who
questioned -him at the meeting that
he Could not identify the people who
sponsored him.

Lynn Keifer^'aJrmaiT'^f'the' meet-
ing, and afnotther yooin^Cfellow, who
said he was Jerry Neifs, identified'

themseLves as two ^sponsors. ,&
said h'e was a member of the ..

Bireli Society but that group ,had

not sponsored the speaker; he said

it was up to the others to speak for

themselves.

LSW members kept coming back
to tne* question of sponsorship and
finally Keith said that apparently

there were some people who could

not stand on principle, and unless

they wanted to identify themselves

he wasn't going to reveal who they

were.

DOUBLES AS CHAIRMAN
OF GOLDWATER CLUB

{

Whoever brought the speaker to

Libby had little prid^ of sponsorship.

Only Jerry Neils, other than the

chairman, admitted anything to do

with the gathering. Neils, county

chairman for the Goldwater for Pres-

ident Club, said he and his father"'

had 'decided some time -ago^ihey

should get a speaker of,*kf BerrierV
stature into jiiibby^^^

j

Gene_Ey_a-ns
f
*who saltl lie" was a

section leader for fthe John Birch
j

Society, denied JBS sponsorship of|

du Berrier,

llnaiccne page, name of
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Herbert M. Stout, press correspond-
ent for Local 2581 Lumber an'd Saw-
mill Workers, reports' "the ^majority
of us left the meeting knowing less
than before we went". He noted that
after the audience -had listened for
at least an hour^and a "half to the
speaker 'Vhile he ran down our
country, our labor leaders and our
national leaders we were accused of
suppressing freedom of speech when
we asked questions.""

Someone in the audience asked
du Bender, "You have told us all
the bad things in the world, are there
any good things going on?'? He hesi-
tated, -then replaed, "Well there must
be some good things happening, but
for the life of me I can't think of
them right now."'

BLAMES LABOR FOR
WORLD'S AILS
The speaker blamed organized la-

bor for international troulble around
the >worl'd. He said he was opposed
to the United .Nations, was against
foreign aid and he attacked the Com-
mon Market. *|

The family of HeniW Cabot Lodge
came in for special.Condemnation,
but the Lodge family has long been
a subject for special treatment by
du Berrier.'

As early as 19 &2 he was critical
of Henry, Cabot Lodge, President
Eisenhower's chief delegate to the
United Nations. Du Berrier urged
his readers at thtalt time to "protest
the Commundst-appeasing policies of

the State Depaitonent" 'by supporting
an investigation of that agency. He
regarded Arthur Goldberg, Lodge
and his son, fcr-orge, the State De-
partment and CIA as accomplices.

In Libby he accused the Lodge
family of "fronting for Jeft wing
orgariizations'frrmd having spent mil-
lions of dollars while doing nothing
but? "living the life of Riley". He
said Lodge, "was a snob and fraud;*
that he was deceitful and pulled the

,

wool over the people's eyes".

Du Berrier, born in North Dakota,
has spent -most of his time abroad,
since 1931 headquartering in Paris.
He has acted as (foreign correspond-

;

ent for the John Birch Society maga-

'

zine, AMERICAN OPINION, and has *i

been listed on the American Opinion
J

Speaker's Bureau roster. At the Libby

!

meeting he told questioners he is

not a member of this Society and only
j
submitted materia] as a free lance
•writer.

{

According to reports of the meet-
ing, du Berrier must have spoken in
the same vein as he did dn ihis book
LABOR'S -INTERNATIONAL NET-
WORK, or "How U. S. Labor Bosses
Use 'Union Dues to Einance Socialist
RevoQts Abroad*, which is the sub-
title of the book.

^ The book, which holds labor re-
sponsible for all international prob-
lems, has an epilogue written .by its

publisher, Ken Courtney of the Con-
servative Society of America (who
thinks Senator GoJdwater "has beeu
•tainted by Socialism").

\
The epilogue states that "the

(
revolutionary activities o£<the AFL-
ClO-liave been condoned, and in
some cases furthered, hy both, the
Republican and the Democratic
parties". * <>^
Lumber and SawmmV^orkers were

represented at .the meeting by B«m
Vaughn, president; William Shawl,
business agentt; Herbert. M. Stout,
Orton Vinson, Lovell Dutton, AI
Sather, HUmer Hansen and many
other -Union men of Local 2581, ac-
cording to Stout.
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Reed Beifson said here Satur-
* day night?tharAmericans; must

•'ake up ,to the menace of com*
^msm.

" Nhe Communists' ar^ banking
XN^ being so occupied that;

ypu/jton't come- to 'the
1

- aid of

your/Jfcpunteyi^'hg said. ^
" <:/

Benson spoke to some' 500^600

persons in "die Pocatello "HMK
School auditorium. He is me
Utah-Idaho- coordinator for //the

John Birch Society.
t jj

'They're counting on you not
waking up in time, on. not doing
your homework/' Benson, said.

"Fm here," he said, "because
our country is at warv.\- We're
not winning that war. We're los-

ing it,, and^ we've been losing it

year after 'year. We're losing it

to an enemy who
(

is dedicated
to our obliteration, an enemy
who has the blood of 70. million
people on his, han^s." -.

"Benson said one of the reasons
the war is being lost "is because
of ctor ignorance of the'eneriiy.

Her j we* are dealing*'with a mur-
;

dercus conspiracy and we're not
doing our homework." „

- Benson charged that the Unit-
ed States is "dealing with mem-
bers of Murders, Incorporated,
and still we say it Can't ! lappen
here."* .

• . .

* '

j
^

Recalling the visit oP Fidel
Castro before the' Cuban leader
announced he ,was a.Commu
nist, Benson said the country
was told by '"the liberal press"
that Castro was not a commu-
nist. And Castro declared at* a
meeting of the National Press
Club that he was not a commu-
nist. .

"Thei| when it suited his pur-
pose, Castro announced that he
**as one) and had been all his

ife," Beftson said. .

\
;
Benson

t
noted that ^klthbugh

lommunists "have broilen 51 of
he. last 53 treaties they've had

(Continued on Page 2, CoL 7)
'

lenson Talk

(Continued from Page <|ne)

h us,'-' this country is trying
iv tfork put a .disarmament pro-
gram with the Soviet Union.

".Why don't we treat commu-
nists like communists instead
of * chasing them around the
world trying to get them to sign
treaties they'll break," he ask-
ed. ^ \ '

This kind of 'action, he said, is

one of the -reasons this country
is losing the war with commu-
nism. . _ ^. -

Another, he\said, is treason
in high places. Defining treastm
as Xgiving aid and comfortj/to
the! enemy," Benson^ char/fed
that! the United \States has &ntM
biiJions to communist nations.*'

"I- call that treason," he- said.
Benson said this country has

friends in Europe, "but they're
not quite sure what side our gov-
ernment is on."

The Birch Society feels that
most Americans are loyal, but
"it's the few who are strategi-
cally placed. Communists al-
ways take over by infiltrating
"ligh positions," he said.

*

He cited this* country's insis-
tence on forcing p)ise,Tshombe
into a central Congolese govern-
ment, its failure to support Hun-
garian revolutionists and its re-
fusal to support an invasion A
Cubjf by Cubans as examplef
of- the country's, reluctance ik

pre* for victory against' Coe&
munism. '

'-There is treason in this coun-

try,^"and we're not ferreting it

out," he charged. *

To change this .situation, he

said, Robert Welch called toge-

ther 11 Americans in December,

1958, and for two days "spelled

out the mess we're in." From

that session came the John Birch

Society.
, ,

Anyone is free to apply for

membership, Benson said, but

the organization .reserves to it-

self the right to screen its mem-

bers.
• „/

"We don't want any Alger His?

ses," he said. '

The society also reserves the

right to drop members without

stating reasons. '

Chief among its programs, he

said, is pe society's effort to

impeachifchief Justice Earl War-

ren. Information on this, move-

ment is contained in what the

society calls its impeachment

packet, which sells for ,$l*Jn it,

the Supreme Courtis called * an

instrument of global Commun-

!ism." Recent decisions of the,

court, he said, have been most

,

heartening ttf'tommumsts. /
The invocation for the ntfet-

f
given by £, 0> ^tfdeT-

iarch of the

,DS Stake; „

the pledge ^
the flag; Carl Bflnap

singing of ^merica,

and the benedicttoft was by

BovdJ^ndex§on£^ Benson .was

introduced by Tferrnl,, barlow.

\ [Indicate page, name of
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KrcTvSociety OfficialDates
PublicSpeech inBoiseToday
The western district governor

of the John Birch Societv^will
address a public meeting^at the
Boise High School auditorium
tonight at 8 o'clock. & '

, -foj
1*1 P; Ronsgelntpfr former

California congressman, will
speak on the subject "Civil
Rights—Communte&Betrayal of
a Good Cause," jy
His appearance is sponsored

by the Treasu^ ^iw yv^S*
Forum. /y, \

* „
"

'

"
1-doyd Codk; Fredom Forum

spokesman, said that Rousselot
\wffl address the Boise Kiwarii)
Club at its meeting Monday,
- Cook said that Rousselot wi
a *gue that Communists plan t
tjfee civil rights legislation, no1

under debate in the,U.S. Senate
tp advance their own ends. 4

J

,/V

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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i

\ {Indicate page, name of
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x

To SpeakJIere 5L

Larrv Abrahafiifvolunteer co-

ordinator for. the John Bircti $

Society will speak iii Billings

ApriL23> on "The 'New Liberal,'
1 The Billings thsette

Mouthpiece for Collectivism.*'
'

-Abraham served as executive
secretary of the Washington
State Federation of, Young* Rer Billings, Montana
publican Clubs until August of

•J<
1963. Since his break, with*, the
Young Republicans, he has lec-

tured v to groups from the in-

mates at McNeil Island Federal
Penitentiary- to'*colleges through-

put* Washington 'State. \
f

| .Exact times and place of
]
us

jBillings* lecture has not be m
[set. .

<;••,,-
. [

!

''

Date: 3/30/64
Edition: Morning
Author:—

EditoDuane W. Bowler,
Title :

Manag. Editor

JCHN BIRCH SOCIETY
Character:

Classification:

Submitting Office: Butte
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UNITED STATES GO\^RNMENT

Memorandum
t

b6
b7C

TO

*FROM

SAG
date:

2-20-64

SA

subject: Hillaire DuBerrJ
"Town Meeting on National Affairs"'
Info • Concerning

On 2-27-64 Sheriff Robert Jackey, Libby, Montana, advised
he has learned one Hillaire DuBerrier is to be a speaker in Libby
on 3-16-64 on a program entitled "Town Meeting on National Affairs".
He stated the meeting is sponsored by the American Legion post in
Libby but some people have asked Jackey to try to find out if
BmBerrier is an "extremist" of one kind or another.

I informed Jackey that the FBI makes no comment on any such
speaker and such lack of comment is not to be construed that we do or
do not have any information on this person. I suggested to Jackey that
they might find out where this man has spoken before and make inquiry
there as to what type of speech he gives. The literature he puts out
describes him only as an experienced corespondent and world-wide
traveller.

Suggested: Note and file. *

{1)
/nfd/
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|orrespondenfs Lecture Causes

ontroversy Among His Listeners

A question and answer period
cllowing a talk by a "Town-
creating" lecturer Monday even-
rig provided the forum 'for a
pirited debate. '

The speaker -was Hillaire du
jexrieryjoilled as a foreign cor-
espondent from Paris, France.
Receding his appearance here,
fficers of the Lumber and Saw-
nill Workers Union had criti-

ized du Berrier in a broadcast
ver Radio KLCB, charging him
nth being a John Birch So-
iety member and a member of
ha irresponsible reactionary
ringe.

In opening his talk, du Ber-
ier denied membership in. the'
ohn Birch Society. He said that
.e is a foreign correspondent in
'aris where he publishes an in-
alligence report for ^American
t&scrib'ers. "Newspapers, are
cfe bringing the facts to the
vjherican people," du Berrier
a|d as he claimed that his re-
ort is intended to keep his
*a*ders informed about interna-
onal affairs.

The speaker admitted that he
as written for American Opin-
;n Magazine of which Robert
7elch, founder of the John
irch Society, is the editor. Du
errier claimed, however, that
* has no staff position with
merican Opinion and that he
ibmits his material to that mag-
:ine on a free lance basis,

Du Berrier aroused the ire

! the local union leaders with
larges that some American
*ade union officials have gone
Dread to stir up trouble in un-
srdevelcped countries. He also
larged that America has alien-
ed its allies throughout the
orld by meddling in internal
fairs of other nations.

Du Berrier viewed France's
•cognition of Red China as an
dication that 'President De-
ajille is- moving his nation ir'

jfoe Communist sphere of irj

a jnce.

Communist parties of tHfe

3iid are now split into two

factions, du Berrier said, Rus-
sian and Chinese. The Russian,
group has discarded the theory
that revolution is only .possible

by violence. The Russians be-
lieve * they can achieved their

ends by relatively peaceful
means at the polls. The Chinese
Reds, however, hold to the
theory that war is necessary.

Du Berrier was highly critical

of Henry Cabot Lodge and his
family. The Lodges, he said,

have not faithfully served the
interests of the United States.

Labor officials at the meeting
asked du Berrier to identify his
sponsors, to which the speaker
replied that* he was not ac-
quainted with &iem.
* ,Lynn K&th/. of Bull Lake,"

who acted .asf-masteir of cere-
monies, identified himself as one
of' the sponsors and Said he was
a member of the John' £irch so-
ciety but that the group ^w^as

not sponsoring^the speaker. * v,

Gen^Evans/of Libby, took the
floor to say/h^s^section leader
for the Jbliiv Birclh^Society in
Lincoln and FlatheabVcSinaties
and that the organization ^vas
not sponsoring du BerrierV
Lengthy discussions^foUoWed

about the rights of free^ speech>
with;" both sides asserting " their

support of these guarantees/^

Democratic Groups
Make Statement
The Lincoln County Demo-

crat Men's and Women's Clubs
meLm joint session Sunday jlto

rejfiew the background of Hill-
ary du Berrier, who spoke here
Monday.

b6
b7C

As a Tesult of the meeting,!

the Democratic* groups ma'
this statement' concerning tl

speaker:'

"We the members- of"tlie Li
coin County Women's Demo-
cratic Club and. Men's- Demo-;
cratic Club take this occasion to

express our serious concern that

under the guise of a public ser-

vice responsible citizens of our
community Would, without dis4ndlcate Paae *

name of

closure of the basic orientation?
ewspaper

'
city and state,)

01* ideological purpose, sponsor-
a;

man who is correspondent ^ forj
t /

American Opinion, "the official! TCp * L
p

publication of the John* Birch
society—edited by Robert Welch-—and the magazine- in which a A A ^^J^y.
recent article vilified the mem-t

\ k%, W' 6>/ r^/ l/

ory of the late President Ken-!—

^

nedy. The speaker is further' . ^known * to be a correspondent \ Tf / f^i.(y^f \

and editorial writer for several] *

* *'

extremist publications of organ-j
izations which have been ex-!

posed by national magazines!
such as. Look and Life as be-
longing to the 'lunatic 'fringe.'

We believe this* unqualified
sponsorship of such a speakejf is

an insult and, gross disserjice.
to the intelligence and well-he-

)Jeu$

ktl> t>*
r

j

jng of our community/'
I

Date:
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Author:
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BffclTOfficia

To Speak HereV
at,. "

A former California Congress-
man and an official of the John,
Birch Society will speak in Ida-
ho Falls- Wednesday at the 6.
E. Bell Junior High auditorium,-,,)

according, to grrB^ron Weetaf\

chairman of ffie^IocaT Commit-

%J°LJllS ?reser^tion"onKe
!

American, Eepubli^the7 soon-
soVing organrckWn. •>

The^ title of the speech, which

sgogis "Civil Jfignls^^rmiu-
msHBetrayal of a Good Cause,"
Rousselot has supervised the5

activities of the Society in
Washington, Oregon, California?
Idaho, Nevada and Arizona
since Jan. 1, 1963.

Tickets will be on sale at lo-
cal business firms yet to be' an*'
nounced, Weeks said. A press
interview has been arranged for
4:30 p.m; Wednesday af the Fla-

mingo, w "v J
. v

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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1 Mont. On this date

wpjUjL~

was locatedfat the home
>{av

years

«

She and her husband have lived inthe
Her husband is employed by the

lkontana. sne advised as follows: A .6 X*?

area for about fifteen <fafouU&

]

I
About a year and h&lf ago a man ami ]8i£f>|

[moved into the area and bought a small house aead

|
have three small children.

J.

andhas worked for has also sold cars for the
?

b6
b7C
b7D

2X1

Jstated she' is extremely suspicious of She stated

he is constantly talking "politics" of the extreme right-wing variety. He

claims he originally came from
worked in [
local Republican tfarty committeeiBDman.

[

|
but more recently has lived and

J originally contacted! Has the

] seemed very intelligent and

well read on almost any subject , but it soon became obvious that he was always

talking about "combatting communism". He seemed to have literature of a violent

antm-communistic nature vwhich he was constantlypassing out. His wife too

seemed to always be intersted in distributing such literature.
I ]has

consistently denied any membership in the John Birch Society but some of his
"lhas passedclose friends have openly admitted membership in the JBS.

i

out literature of Congressmen Utt and Suselo, both of California, and both of

whom are reputedly JBS members.

|
sources hve told her that

|
has a large short wave

radio in his home; these sources do not know if it is a transmitter-receiver or

only a receiver. At any rate, |
"|is reported to have told l I

that he can "get" California and Arizona on his set but noone has ever seen

or heard,him use it. The set~is also reported to have been seen by

•eSL

zWhen he first came to the area[

for a/short period or time as a

lwas reportedly an[

pSeTore coming to[

lwas accompanied by onel I

]at the

six ifiomths in the area he left stating he was returning tol

Another couple.

forked
^but after about

area from
not near!

work for ttfc

and are apparan

xnto thehave also come
"| They are

is believed tonow



Ni *
b6
b7C
b7D

~2-

most alEoutf
stated that one of the things that arouses her suspicions
is his ability to "talk: to people"* He seems to have a

knack of dxscussmg politics -without any trouble and can ask very personal
questions without any app^rant embarassment.

| |
says she is very

[

uneasy around[

At one time she heard that
]to "spy" on[

as he gives her an impression of "suppressed violence"*

asked a local woman J

could know his movements and contacts.
J so they

[(stated that is apparantly interested in firearms

|who li

lithing.
|

and shooting, however he has not given any indication of accumulating any
amount of firearms or ammunition* When he* firgt came nntn tfre area he
contacted one |

Uho lives in the
toldl

area and who
Jfchat he was adoes some amateur gunsmitE3 _

t t

"phoney" who talked a lot but didn't know much about firearms. Another
contact of is reported to have opfenly stated he is
a John Birch Society member

j

| |

is alsp* an avid gun enthusiast.

J "]apparantly has contact>with two groups.y^The one^in theEt>wit

appears to be led by[

r The otner xs at?

T
]of

I

TMon*... fliSri

Th£sfe two groupe, according to[
|
are obviously aidently

anti-Communistic in nature, pass out a lot of literature and are believed to
be the ^ohn Birch* Society members of the area*

also of
J

i

that he is iKhe
M "Istafees that ]is reportedly a close associate

stated there is a rumor that[

1 At a recent public Heetingf I
publicly announced

\ County cordinator for the v ohn Birch Society

he was formerly a western-type radio entertainer

i

'-

true name isj

T
land

[

White,

eyes,

^ describes these persons as:

Male, 30-35 years, 6*2"« 190 lbs., dark brown tiair, brown

j s ays he went to [

I

] White, female, 30-35 years, 5 !4n j 120 lbs., slender, dark brown
hair, brown eyes.

|
advised she will try to learn more of thebackground and

current activities of the I I

Suggested: Open 62- case, with letters from
Writer is directing letter to

[

to this file.
Cor any information in files of that

office re these people. GC also being designated for general John Birch Society

File. ^
&%^

cc: l-10©-John Binch Society file.
l-62-*n©w /ffif

(2) HFD/
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Gordon Hall Tells Hamilton Audience,. . .
'

JBS Members, In Reality, Aie

"Terribly Frightened People'
By DICK PATRON, Great Fails, Exec. Secy., CITIZENS REDEDICATED

HAMILTON—If the people
df America would hold public

meetings, write letters to the
editor and in other ways ex-

pose the extremist movement
for what it is—^people who have,

lost faith in our American sys

tern—we would all be a lot bet-

ter off>
•T'hi's^w'as the prescription of Gor-

don Hall, Boston, nationally Known
foe dxt extremist groups of both the

\ lefff and right. Speaking aft a public
meeting [ sponsored by;- members of
both' political pfarties dn'the Bitterroot
Valley, Hall outlined the difference
between true liber&ls and conserva-
tives, then*ninioaded on- those out-
siue -these true political movements.
* Brought to -the Bittebroot to offset

the* (burgeoning growth -of the John
Birch Society, Hall aimed m!ost of
his^taik at that grou£ and its mem-
bers-, ^r

"Individualists^ let us unite collec-

tively and go forth," might well be
the sl&gan of the John Birch Society,
Hall said, in a Mk spiced with humor

1 at the expense of the Society. -

w
Hall noted that Robert Welch,

founder of JBS, rule's with dictatorial

power yet the .Society claims to be an
outgrowth of individualism and con-
servatism.

RECALLS "FUEHRER SYSTEM"
OF NAZI GERMANY

Scoffing at }%m claim, Hall pointed
out the society in fact adheres to the
fuehrer system familiar in Nazi Ger-
many.

Hall also aimed some criticism, at
what he called the apathetic middle

—

those go'od Americans who fail to
take a proper interest in government,
voting every four years and paying
110 attention to politics, during the
interim.

Hall outlined the use of "fronts"
by the John Birch ^eiety;an<l

:
pther

extremist groupsWa means" of ^ im-
plementing b: program without being
directly traceable to the extremists.
This is designed to give the program
more "respectability" than if the
parent organization promoted it.

• Hall had praise for the press of
Ravalli coun&and said it is a fine
,thmg 'when tHe^ess takes on- the
task «of informing people about the
Jiohn Birch Society."

Hall invited Birch Society mem-
bers m the audience to join in the
questioning following hi& taflk He
fo^und little interest, however 'pos-
sibly because of Ms earlier outline
of exactly how the' Birch Society
directs its members to ask. questions
and harass speakers. - -

BIRCHERS ASKED TO
IDENTIFY; COMMUNISTS

Hall {identified about a half-dozen
Birchers in Montana, then was asked
to name the Communis in the state
and,area.

5

Saying he, did, not know,
o%any, ihe ealle&for Birch Society
members to

(

identiiV the -Communists.
\

,r '{'They've (beeJ teinn£. us how
jmany there are in the valley here, '

and 'now would be a good time to

expose them with all these (people

present,*1 Hall^ challenged any at-

tending Bircher; None responded.

.Also responding to a question, Hall

said it is" <SfflnniTit%to, distinguish be-

tween the Young Americans for Free-

d'om (YAF,) and the John Birch So-

ciety, at least in, his Home New Engi

|
laud area:. He pointed put a great

many of the YAF advisory' board
members are JBS 'members and the

jtvtfo groups join to sponsor rallie's.*

I ^ Describing the *Bircheris - and re-

flated/ raghit^wingers a.s.~ "terribly

frightened people", Hall said there

are 9 million e^tamjsjfs in the United
States 'based on carcula'tioii state-

ments to the 'Post Office Dept.

, He listed 7.5 million as far rightists

and 1.5 million as far left. ' J

n
Hall s'aild he placed the greater

danger emphasis on the far: left be-

I cause; * of its outside influence or

'foreign basis, 'but 'said the far right
Eposes the greatest pr'oblem at the

local level.

b6
b7C
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Local Birch

Society|p y

Sponsor Talk
The local chapter 0/ the/John

Birch Society wilFs\(msor*a 'taik
1

by karry^Abrahaiff, volunteer
\

coordinator oi thtf' organization
;

at 8 p.m. Thursday at the stfi-
'

dent Union- lounge- on* 'the Mon- '

tana State College campus. V-
Abraham^who is- a member of

the; Society in -Spokane,, Wash.,
will speak on

t
''The 'IStew- LibeY-

al,'< Mouthpiece ' for \ Collectiv-
ism/' * - * -,'.

%f
}

.

*'."'-

t
.
Other a'pp,eai|ajice's#ior Abra-

ham are beiiig tfirjnge&'in Mon-
tana, ' gene* Burbfes iMsspula;
said. A^ tentative/ schedule in-
cludes ' talks^ffi Montana 'State

University/ M&soula; *April 21;

Western Montjlna/ College, * Bil-

lon; and eilhejpCari'oll
v

College
,

Helena, or Mmtana. School of
Mines* at feutte^urokejN saicl.* .

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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State House 'Beat' ...
-—7RANK-LY SPEAKING t£-

H'okum has always been a great
ove of Aoneifean. people. We like

tfaj'or Hoople anddfrauds of all sorts.

Phey are almfost a tradition of ours,

lisbory is full of Cardiff giants and
iven serious sbudies have been prov-
sn to be based upon the data furn-
shed by mischief makers. Archeology
md evensocia^studdes—tthe Piltdown
nan and the. Jukes and Eallikak&

—

tre examples of classic pranks.

Monday 'nighfi at Carrol College

jveryone had Jl good time listening

to- Larr^ AMi^m lecture on why
Le ^Q^eJ^^^B ^Tohn Birch Society.
One overflow cibwd of young people
md some, of those with the long
.erJous faces (you know whio they
tre)' listened to the smooth outpour
>f hokum by the personable young"
nitcihman., \ ; -

Tfhey were a very fair-minded
piourp of listeners and were walling
io pass his ideas through their sharp"
toung, minds and, even laugh, at 'the

,

d'gfh't spots. ,
.

However he was met head on on!
he intellectual level by Father Em-
netJt O'Neill who in an admirable
(how of good spirits entered into^ the
piestaon and answer period -to* at-

emipt to straighten out some of the
rery confused vaews of government
Abraham glibly passed off on his

/udiience. * . > , ^,, . .
-

«In fact, the . exchanges

,

(
w;ere so good

hat, wneh E&itner O'-Neifcr** accepted
he challenge to

y

defc!ate'; hiin on -the

(ueMfcoii of tBeimipeachnien^^of Earl
Warren as Supreme Court Chief- Jus-
ice the crowd .cheered entthuisiastic-

fl'ly but the good father had to* de-

fine an. inwtaftion from Abraham
o -speak before,, a John Birch Society
rtfoup by saying, "iWH have to

alk to my management",
* * *

Ealther O'Neal felt that it would'
telp if he talked to Abraham for
,bout a semester.

Abraham Was full of intellectual

rapfe whicn he had sprung on his

,udience—ten points by Karl Marx
vthd'ch on^an pd fh o way to take over
r country including public , schools

& a tool of subversion, "aimed at the
Tiolent overthrow of our government.

By PRANK SMALL •

"Let's not get violentI" shouted

<Faither O'Nell humorously, and con-

tinued that Lenin Would" have been

grateful to Marx if hehad been more

clear in I>as C^tar-TJTrexactly what

these ten poinfcs are that Abraham

imagines he seesv. . _

1foe thing got a little tacky when

rfjhe explanation of why Ike and Ken-

nedy are labeled "cJommiesV by JBS

Was clarified by -Abraham, Onlyin-

ggaifted-^go'od' 'manners -
.prevented

more than boos and^hissestJo counter

that soiit of ,ftogwaj&.- ( , x^/fi**. m
A nienib er,,of,

thesauri!ence; desiringW expand on Abrahairs theory, that

all plan ling is P&Sf4 (except JBS

giteiiwxg wkfc^ll
v
asicej him to' com-

ment Lon a passage ^o? "United Na-
tions maferialV ^hich^ ke ksfiW, rea£t
ing. ^V,i%hft><*i ^n and

t
the com-

munity 0$
" nations and air fcai typi-

cally ^visftonary" m'aierial we see so

much : of,^ came* foi?th,
;

;-~

*
" Abrafc& reacted * yriih

,r;

a *neer

^ncTa 'little falsetto "ttoOray" as

, thejreader^clroited Voii and finished

the xeVding by exposing the piuthor

—Pope '(John XXIII from the en- |

cyclical |'Pacem in Terris".
j

* The trap had been sprung on Abia-j
ham and the >crowd roared, withiaugji- i

ter. Here was the ^Kck political in- t

teHectual
6
spewing out, has derision

and hate and not knowihg^the foun-
dation stones of the faith/ of has own

,

church.
J

'

'

Abraham received- lifbtle comfort
from Father O'Neill when he shifted

*o Pius XI to find shelter for JBS
"philosophy" Abraham was Ju&t sim-
ply wrfong abou¥ the facts- and the'

associations. In
t
fact Pather O'Neill

•said that the JOBS would run Alex-
ander Hamilton out of the country,
't)hey are so conservative. Justice John
Marshall—would he escape, their

wraith? W-ould George Washington
get by today? ^^^ —

Pather O'Neil exp6€ed Abraham's
method of operWfekm—when we get
you down to a point—-suddenly iV
moves,

*

i

T

A

6/'
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Because political events are a mat-
ter of life an&-4earfawiii 1964 and de-
spite the fun the people had at the
College Monday night, the. Student
Council and "the management" at

!

Carroll. College are to be compli-
mented for bringing Larry Abraham'?

fto public scruftrinyp^so is, Vic Over-
'

f

'cash, JBS conordiiriator for Montana,
,

wiho made a tape recording of the]
psalm, of hate for wifBer diissemina- v

f

tion. .„
'

1
J

*The only* thing, that prevents the'

tape and'jihe,words frAn being of ariV'

importance ^"was the audience of,,

young peaple,:wth!o have not had tlier

birfJterriess ,of the years make it seem,

worthwhile to clutch hate to the
J

fbosom. Tine "asp of JBS has rubber-

teeth arid the great' forgiveness for

fools prevents us from taking them
too seriously.

>The "qualiifcfr of young, healthy hu-

mans' 'for liking one ?janotiher, in as-,

'semfbly;fa;cdng thelijfcle demogogue,
Larry Abraham, and (the fun Father
O'NeH had taking Uim apart, wi}L

>kmg be a favorite memory of mine.
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itterfobt

«*—***&? BOB G1LLTJLY
. Managing Editor

Daily Kavalli Republican

HAMILTON <- It should be an

interesting election <year in

Ravalli County.

GOP precinct committee posts

last monthr Nickersdn is the

Ravalli County John Butch So-

ciety coordinator., j / '—-~*
-loved to the

avniu uountv. Bard alb7l£al3ly —..— .-
7 —Ws fl*.Wu» ,^ l^erroot a^ut.&ears ago

turn, - she , o. ~~ — -

and identified herself as a mem-
ber of ttie society.,.. ^ '* ;

I Two members of 'the Darby

school >6ard who have been

Wrangjfog/with Sunt. OrvilleLa-

the Democrats. And the John

Birch Society. , / *

This historic Bitterroqt Valley,

in fact, is probably * the only

county in Montana1 where a

third party is actively campaign-

ing at the local level. The Birch

Society, hasn't \ come up with

candidates fori major county

posts-^yet at least five are run-

ning under the Republican ban-

ner for precinct committee po-

sitions and another is urging a

write-in campaign for'his candi-

dacy as county surveyor. ; \

Divergent and radical ele-

ments are nothing new in Mon-

tana politics, but responsible

GOP officials; in-Ravalli County

have just about reached the con-

clusion, Birchers " don't belong

anywhere in the legitimate* po-

litical Spectrum. The- Bitterroot

has* seen too much Birch-spon-

sored turmoil in the past t six

months-Yor really the past four

years. '\

from California. 'Bard is one of

the leading JBS advocates in the

Darby area—hotbed of Birch ac-

tivity*directed
i

against the school

board and superintendent. .Bard

is^eeking the countosu^vgyor's

job on a write-in cjjmpaign..,.,

\ T3Y F. X. Rahnuzzi of Los, An-

geles^purchasecU a; cattle ranch

southeast ofeHamilton last year.

Rannuzzi owns JPooriBicharA's

Book Stoj& in 'uptown Los An-

geles—identified, as the leading

purveyor of extreme right-wing

literatufe'in the .cduhfry/So
;
far,

jfhe Bookstore owner/has used

his ranch in* Montana *dhiy*ias a

summer home/' y
* XAYJoseph Garnelfa moved to

the HamntonTarea^om. Califor-

nia last Jyear* Ifis
(

h#nei is; the*

regular * meeting place ,of the

Hamilton* ' chajpter-. b^the JBS.

Garriella is ^alsp assisting the

Nickersons in their campaign

for GOP nrecinct committee of-

fices. ;

.

Rowe/for nearly,three years are

TJnan^an^Delbj&rt^CMer - and

William Den^npgoWrecently
"denied they'^were members^ of

the^ society; but at' the same

board meeting Conner advo-

cated implementing an Ameri-

canism curriculum in.the Darby

Schools, patterned*" after" one

sponsored by, the JBS in Texas.

- ,The Darby' wrangle, in fact,

was the focal' point ofc most

Birch activity prior to "election

filings this spring.

\ LaBowe; former, TenylteacK:

erf/wasrtiirediby ttie Darby

bbai-d\in,v
i96,0. , He's, known ; &?

a !stron£ disciplinarian—and :he

'obviously has made enemies in

the'" -Darby r area," Birch' and

otherwise*.

Moving In

This Birch movement follows

a rather curious migration of

Californians and other,. out-of-

staters into this western Mon
fjana valley. Items? „ * /

.

*

i
-CD Mr. and flpsL Kerfh Nicfe;

<rson7 who mo^ea to Hamilton

psTyear from Boise, filed for

b6
b7C

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

PO£6 3k

T-e Billing 0->%etne

Billings, Morion*

., \ California'Innuehce?

Not ail ,J the Birch: activity can

be attributed to newcomers,

however. It probably- all' started

four yeaii ago when Mrsi Barry

Twogopjl wife of a prominent

Sula/area* cattleman, visited

relatives for several -'months, in

California. Following* ter re-.

\ *a the^faU" of; 1960,> thfeifiew

superintendent'' hoted^that Bibles
1

in the'school librarr were
v

;
yrorh

and'* falling apart. He' secured

board permission to burn them

and order replacements. This

was clones ' *
: w

About a year later the Birch

element brandecl LaRowe as '.a,

Bible-burner arid atheistr Since

then he's had,paint splattered

oh his, home in, Darby, has r&
caved- threatening betters and

has been' followed, at night on'

the* street and in his car: ^
'

Conner andPenton^Tmlnori?

:
r

;V:

j t*'
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'SjfTSrihe Darby board-^iave

opposed LaRowe at every 'turn.

They also were reelected to new

terms on the school board this

'spring, defeating two strong

anti-Birch candidates 'by 70 to

'80 votes. .'*•'"*

» The anti-Birch movement

started last fall, sparked by the

jDarby school battle and an edi-

torial campaign waged in both

^Hamilton newspapers. It

reached a'climax in late March;

jwhen lecturer^rjocu^^of
Boston—a natfonaP^HtHbrity on

extremist 1 organizations—spoke

'before some 2,500 people m
Hamilton. - >

So far the battle has been a

California standoff. The number

of Birchers in the valley, .esti-

mated at possibly 90 to 100,

hasn't decreased,, But Vigilance

is* continuing, and several mem-
bers'bf the county GOPcehtral

committee are-pushing a*write-

in campaign to defeat the Birch

candidates in, the' June 2;prii

mary, .election. \ \. "
A X , \

'*
v
"We 'don't 'feel me^Birdiers

'are' contributing anything, to re-

sponsible* party politics',"^ com-

mented PaulPagehkopf of Ham-
ilton, a member of the county

[Republican- central committee.

**They obviously are not within

the pale of the traditional Re*

publican" philosophy, and ,
they

devote
1

all their efforts to pro-

mpting the JBS. philosophy at

m expense of legitimate Repubr

h<an goals." ,
i'-.;'"=> h

| 'One ,of the. big problems jis

J
tljK^Birchers "are. the ones w|p

are willing' to wor^ at the pre-

cinct' level. .They attend, all the

meetings and they become offiT

cers oJE-pplitical clubs "was me
comment of county'central com-"

mitteerchairmah^Tom Lund., \

Mrs. Twogood
?
is_ the only

Bircher oathe county GOP com-

mittee. The other members are

solidly opposed . to the Birch

movement, v and< it would be

stretching, a .point considerably

to say the' party in the ebunty'is

shot througfi/^th Birchisnr; *

, ";Ravalli Democrats havetft at-

tempted to "make political hay

oufrof this p'afty schism. "It's;a

community* l.pr,oblem„ and we
plan to fight, it together," said

State Sen; Bill-Gruff- of Victor;

nas

.*•
)

a Democrat. .The' HaU appear-

ance in STarch Was sponsored by *

'

about 50 valley citizens, equally;

divided: as! to party affiliation.

,

'

Montanans, over the past twal

generations, have seen the IWW;

run its course. In Eastern Mon-;

tana they experienced the sociaK;

istic *binge in Sheridan County

<

aurmg'the. depression They felt

the influence of the Ku Klux%

man;hvthV'20s. Noneofit ever-

really, amounted tij much.;/* * ;

V polks in the Bitterro^trr-mdfe^

of them- anyway—are hop%
the- John -Birch Society is juat

another Apolitical" and social fa%
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oman es Big 'City} Life

For Tree House in Darbf^Area

b6
b7C
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jll-Montana Standard
Butte, Montnna

DARBY, M&it, (AP) - Mrs.

a wraffifliror many talents.
She's an adventuress,

1

a flier
taxidermist, and can handle a
hammer.
She's in Montana because

shes fired of crowded, big city

All this may not be out of the
orctoary; except Mrs, Wooded
gas taken to the trees, along the
Bitterroot River .south of Darby
She lives -in a tree house.
Mns. Wcotfard, a 5-foot-2 95-

aounder, her 3-year-old daugh-

ter, Coquette, and * Johnny,- a
1O0 - pound, 7-month;Old Great
Dane, left Clover City, Calif., a
Los Angeles suburb, a month
ago.
* "We were tired of big city

life," Mrs/ Woodard said.
"I had driven through Mon-

tana several yeans ago and liked >

the; country, plus I enjoy- hunt-
ing and therpeople are friend-
ly,!*; she- said^i * ".-',-'--

*he treehouse jiving was part-*
ly<s, nature's doing,

v Too much
nain. "After-all," she declared,
"I could hardly. entertain com-
pany in a three-foot-Jhigh camp-
er.",

i

' ? > >
' * *

,

The 1% acres of land she
bought foa^La ,treehous$ buiit for
children of the- former owners.
Mrs. Woodard made it snug
with an old wood stove, tarps at
the windows*, tar paper on the
roof and built herself a table

. and bench.
v

-, >

(

Her / dfsnwtrer-^eaies -. .from,
the river. Laundry facilities ate
available -in > Darby, a mile

s away. She gets drinking, ,water
from- public - campgrounds -or
from homes of new friends.
The tree, house isn't a, perma-

nent fixture for her, only until
Mrs. Woodard finishes building
an A-frame .home which she
plans to do by herself.

Eventually,- .she, says, she'll
probably have to get a.job, but
plans- to finish: her- home first.'

< Her parents live in<. Clover
'City. Her father is ' a- meteoro-
logist. Her mother sells real
estate.^

r
-

a1 ;^„

V "Mra^ Woodard say$- she's a
licensed, pilot arid, tells about a
cross-country * solo flight in

f which, she accidentally "landed
at an Air Force base. Her radio'
had, gone dead and her fuel
supply was low..
She was told later that she

fcould' have been" shot.

Last summer,, she and' Co-
quette drove to Anchorage,
Alaska, where sihe. had consid-
ered homesteading. She said she
found the cost of living too nigh.
She stayed one month.
— The. transplanted Californian
praises Montana. int I rjm the
California people some o( the
kind things the people here have
done^for me, they just wouldn't
believe it."
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NATIONAL STATES RIGHTSJ2ASTT
RACIAL MATTERS -

(157-13)

in file 100-8307 dated 5-7-64.

b6
•b7C

ancti aavisea as roiiows.;

SPTCraVmnnths atm one

] was
of (tel, #

'as interviewed at Missoula, .•
A"ionuana

one
Mont ana o [

IMontana tol

b6
b7C

John Bmrch Society y
jand at one time was a member

*Witana introduced ' b7D

oTTTie'

On ;5~3-6fc£
home in

, ^_^^
a subscription to the

and ] brought f ] to the
|

tried to sell theT

National States ^ghtsJParty in Montana [

"fin* Target" at the
|

'' 1-"J
"

JJJ "

While there .

ontana Conservative" which is the
v
organ of

]also left copies of

to *same<

home, but did not try to sell subscription

.did not claim to be a member of the "Minutemne"o He i± did ssqc

Mcgfatoc indicate that he was a member of the National States ^ights \
Party.VT

[
tried to give the impression that he wqS| t.hn-rniinrh1 v

familiar with "nti-Communi st GrpupSo He mentioned thatlamili'
of!
"they*

had been quite Anti-Semitic in some of his writings and that
"they11 were trying to straighten him outo

volunteered information that she was a member of the
JOHN BURUH SOCIETIo
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Act To Halt BircKersr

Trade Confab Warned
J

SON VALLEY, Idaho (AP) —
Delegates to the Idaho-dO's an-
nual convention were fold* Mon-
day it will be Impossible to stop
the .John Birch Society "until

Sale Of Infants:

WASHINGTON- <AP)-A Sen-

ate subcommittee opened hear-

ings Tuesday on file safe of in-

fants for adoption an,d heard

testimony that children are sold

for as high as; $7,500. .on- the
baby black market.

Sen.
;

. Thomas J, Dodd^ * D-
Comv chairman of the subcom-
mittee * to * investigate* juvenile
delinquency, tjegan the hear-
ings with a statement that clan-

destine trade in Babies;, both' in-

terstate and from foreign; coun-
ries,

, .

"
l * '«tLi:^i **

Under sturdy is; legislation that
would1 provide imprisonment, ol
up to, five years, of a "$10,000

fine or both ^'for anyone- who,
profited from the placement of
a child for adoption if the chil£
were transported in : interstate,

or foreign commerce." The
sanction, would * not apply -to
legitimate welfare agencies.

Witnesses for the first of two
days of hearing included Kath*

the trade union movement arises

and acts/' '",,*;"
-^ .

-
. '\ l

L

C. L. dreen, westenr area: di-

rector for the labor .organiza

tion's. Committee on Political

Education, addressed more than

lOOdelegates at opening sessions

of; the convention which contin-
ues .through Wednesday.
Green 'called the John. Birch

Society* "the most dangerous or-
ganization ever put together in
America" and* said its members
"are here to destroy sqclaUeg-
islation andit^up to^usto fight
them oif.'K ^ < ,,m /

"You, watch 'how^many Biirch-
ers get elected this , fally"' he
said. "They are everywhere,
digging in to discredit us/r

;

William C. Pfeiffer, northwest
area director, of the Labor De-
partment's Office of Labor Man-
agement .and Welfare , Pension
Reporting said organized labor
in Idaho has an excellent rec-
ord in complying }vith;the terms
of the Labor-Managment Report-
ing and Disclosure Act.

"Labor's^ attitude on the whole
has" been most cooperative;" he
said.- :

' '- '

-v

It EC/
(1)

erineB* Oettinger; chief of the
Children's Bureau, of^the, De<
partment ; of Welfare, * and
Theresa L. Heath 'of the" New
York City Police jDepartment,
assigned to the district at-

torney'a office squad; \ .
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ismmert, xaano
July 30, 1964

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Regional Office
Butte, Montana

Dear Sir:

This letter is an inquiry as to the
respectability of the John Birch Society
and in particular the Society in the
Boise, Idaho area*

I would like also any information
concerning the nation-wide Council on
Foreign Relations*

Any information that you might have
in connection to the above named organ-
izations or any sources of information
on them will be greatly appreciated*
Thank you #t
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409 Thornton Building
» ;^tte* llontana, 59701

BT #62^1372 (C)
AttgUSt 4, 1964

Emmett, Idaho

Bear

Your letter dated Juiy 30, 1064* has been received
and the^ interest which prompted you to write is appreciated*

While I would like^to be of assistance to you,
th# faction of th& j?Bt ask' fact-gktheri^g agency does -

mt extend to furnishing evaluations or ^oautt^nts concern*-
,-.,.- • iii^\|^^haracter''ori-'int.egrity. of-"ahy;, in^iVidtt^iV:-""^ubI'ic^. • -Y

• tioft^#r organization.;\ yurtheraore, ihforteatiOft in our '7:
files is maintained as confidential and available only s

,

fpr ngficial use is* accordance with a regulation of the
Ifepartment of Jfustic«» $ regret, therefore, that ,1 am

;
unable to comply with your request for information. •"*.•/

..:''
.

*
:." '.-..7. ,'•« -'i'.-aBr &vii?g'f$u ii$LiX understand tlie necessity -, •''., ".

.

s

\v:f0r:" tfcis. -policy- and wi%%-'.p.$t infer frosn -my." inability' 'to-. -7
"

,
•:•; b®:Of 'assistance 'that' mh "do- ©r do not ha£!£ i?i our: -files 7 ."

/;//'thevi3Sforaation'^o«..de
J

s'ire
;

. ;'
-

•/
- 7 - .'•;'.''.-:,".

:

'

'•:-.."

-

y
••_.'"•

'

'.,-.'
»:''''

-*\ '. ; 7'Very'truly--yottrs» Y -.'/'

V

ROBERT W* EVASS; .
": J.

Special Agent in/ Charge

!>;-
| *'

..
--

'- Jl^ Addressee-
'

.. : 'fV- Butte- ir ,

THZ/kld /Ijti/Jf-'* " ' Y '"'"•::".'..•.•. v •:*•.'; ——<^f^
"•-..

-

:

.
v.- Y(2>^ '

"

'
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What Our Readers- Say . . .

Letters To The Editor
(Editor's Note: The Post-

Register invites letters from
be 500 words or less, and must
not contain personal attacks or

libelous material. AH letters

must be signed and the street

or route used.)

Birch Society <• * '

Perspective Cited
-Editor, The Post-Register:

The Communists take tile lead

in condemning" the John Birth

members as "Big Bad Wolves,"

and too many people 'believe

them, without investigating the

facts/ At the Society's own re-

quest in 1961, it was thoroughly

checked by the California State

Senate Committee on Un-Ameri-
can activities, which which in-

cluded several political "Lib-

erals."

After diligently checking the

Society's meetings and hundreds
of individual members, the Sen-

ate Committee made a complete
report — available in a 62 page
book—"The California Report,"
frfom the "American Opinion,"

Belmont 72, Mass., for $1.00.

Briefly stated their report

says that — "the membership
is composed of some highly sub-

stantialjigures in local com-
munities —

' physicians, stock

brokers, retired military, offi-

cers, lawyers, business men
(particularly * small and

4
middle

sized manufacturers in the Mid-
west "and -South) and profes--

sionals. * A r—
" ^ -

,
ye^averjiot found tfee Society

tVbeTefl&er a' secret
%
or a fascist

organization, nor have we\found
the great majority of it's mem-
bers, in California, to be men-
tally unstable, crackpots, or
hysterical about the' threat of

'communist 'subversion. There
have been instances of impru-
dent activity and indefensible*

statements, but such isolated oc-

currences are not typical of the
organization as a whole.

We believe that the reason the
.John Birch Society has attracted
so many members is that it

simply appeared to them to be
the, most effective, indeed the
»nly, organization through which
\ey -could join in a National
.ovement to learn the truth
bout the communist menace
nd then take some positive con-

certed action <to prevent it's

spread. Our investigation and
tudy was requested by the So
iety, which has been publicly
iharged with being a secret,

[ascist, subversive, un-Ameri-
:an, anti-Semitic organization.

We have not found any of these
Accusations to be supported by
;he evidence."
The members do not always

Lgree with the founder, Robert
Velch, nor with each other, on
ow to best expose communism,
iut theyajl agree'thatcommini'

i must be vigorously opposed
the United States and the
ericas. They invite help from

other patriotic America/ organ-

.
Dr. Byron jf. Weeks.

Chapter Leader

izatioris.

Jdaho Falls

S
0»

b6
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Our Readers Speak ^v ^

Suspects Anti-JBS Writers -^
2 Wondering Which Side They Are On*

XT

#
S

Dear Sir: I add one word to the two very

- fine letters of Aug. 19 from Dillon, answer-

ing the letter attacking the John Birch

Society on Aug. 14.

Amen! "

Bach time I read a vicious, slanderous

letter of this type against this organisation

I ask myself: Why?

I can't help wondering which side they

are on, and why they use the same line the

, Communists Mow in tiheir campaign

against us.

> My curiosity has realy become aroused,

to the point Ton going to inform myself on

the "JBS.

I've seen many statements made' fry J.

Edgar Hoover/'director of the 'Federal Bu-

:
sreau of Investigation, wanning us about our

^-Number One enemy, the Communists, but

not one,word about the JBS. Surely we can

depend on, him.
.The first^two statements made .by Hoover

on communism are- from dippings I have

saved from the Montana Sbandard-c^^.
No. 1: Communism is, indeed, our/parS*

-mount adversary, and it leans on its" credo

of .invincibility and a concept of' historical

inevitability ito accomplish its ends. The
way jtp.

;
fi!OTut is to study it, /understand -it

and discover what can be done about it.-

,£his cannot be achieved by dawdling at the

?,spring of knowledge; it can be accomplish-*

ed only by dipping deeply into

reliable and authoritative sources of infor-

mation.

We must unite as a people, we must

'understand our basic American heritage

under law, we must face the Communist

menace with deliberation, quiet courage

and knowledge.

No. 2: We are at war with the Communw
ffots, and the sooner every fred^blooded

American realizes this, the safer we 'will

be!
. * * *

This last one is taken -from the 1964 testi-

mony of J. Edgar Hoover, in hearings be-

fore a subcommittee of the Committee 6a

Appropriations, House of Representatives,

88th Congress: * ,-w .

"It is axiomatic to SovietMoc attempts

to penetrate goveroment agencies -that- they

try to establish agent nets -in those;,key

government installations where the
: most 1

complete and authentic information "^con-

cerning intelligence is concentrated; -£

"In line -with this, it is known tbatMe
• Soviet intelligence services have * assigned

primary importance to the development of

sources within such agencies as ihe*-Pe- .

partment of State, tine U.S. Information

Agency, the Central Intelligence . Agency

and "the FBI."
* * * *„

Mr. Hoover also stated in this, testimony

that,many young people write "the
1

FBI for

information regarding.communism, -arid "so

that they may have a better understanding

of the menace of communism, we have pre-

pared a pamphlet entitled 'What Young
People Should -Know About Communism//'

If the JBS is such a/threat to our govern-

ment and our American way of >B£e, surely

J. Edgar Hoover must be cognizant of; the

fact, and would warn us about it, also.

Perhaps he * would prepare a pamphlet

for young people on the=JE£L^ ';;
; /f

l

When letters attacking the JiBS are writ-

ten, I feel the writers Ihould at least back

their statements with /documentation,* 'even

if they are not proum enough to be identi-

fied.-r-EDNA HARTMnaconda;* *'

* r.:<

>
v>r*
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44-223 £C)
Butte, Montana
October 2, 1964
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UKKN0W3T SUBJECTS;

"CTVTI—KHJHTS"

- VICTIM;
- VICTIM

m« mftThA-r-rrrT

On September 14. 1964.
Mon aaa. aavisea tnat stte is

fcti: thef ^
latter part of August

Aer daughter was subjected *o jtvMm-j/^TtL,
JCounty Fair, held at,„ - . ,

in the
, 19o4, because ox ner backing Senate

ft fittw r.0LDWATER for President of the United States.
a^vised

r
^hat_aersons had harassed

residence and shou
language » [

driving by the
stooges" or some sucn

r—

:

.advised that a neighbor of thd

j5y"

Goldwater
further

]naa been intimidatedand hxs chimney stuffed, almost causing them, to asphyxiate

On September 29. 1964.
was interviewed pH I Mrmtfrm she advised that shexs the wife of
both members oi TCne local John Birch

She stated they are
Society with some eightother local residents. She advised she and" her husband havemade no effort to conceal their membership, and they havebeen outspoken in their campaigning for Senator GOLDWAEER

%

for President. She stated that the area is very strongly
Democrat, politically, and both she and her husband havebeen

. snubbed" by acquaintances because of their political
beliefs. She stated, however, that they have suffered no
tnreats or injury to their persons or property, and she
does not desire to make any complaint that she and her
husband have been deprived of any of their civil rights as
guaranteed by the law. -

.

She stated that her mother is unduly alarmed for
.j because of the strong local

the John Birch Society and its members.

her safety because of the strong local sentiment againstr~'u - *"--* - • • -
-

SearchecL

NFD/sid 1 Xerox copy - 62-1672 -
John Birch Society - sjd

SeH.';:*.

Indeed

Filed'Sl

SbA*.

*S :

ix-jun^^ \ii>
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UNKNOWN SUBJECTS; ~ VICTIMS

i

-Concerning the incidents mentioned bvf
-Jstated that during the recent

|

Ehe arranged, through one of trie saxr managers,
"bounty Fair

at phe arranged, through one of the saxr managers, to
reine sps.<3<5 for a booth on the fairgrounds from which to
distribute literature favorable to Senator GOLDWATER. She
paid $10 00 for this space rental, but failed to get a signed
receipt and official permit for the booth*

She proceeded to build the booth and, when the fair
started, distributed the literature and also set up facilities
for selling ice cream and soft drinks on the fairgrounds

.

Thereafter, some unknown citizens complained to the fair
management about her booth, and she was threatened with
expulsion from the grounds for unauthorised construction
of- the booth. However, she later had her $10.00 deposit and
oral permission to build the booth confirmed by the fair
official with whom she had dealt and was permitted to main-
tain the booth for the term of the fair. She stated she
realises her failure to get the necessary signed permit was
probably the cause of her initial trouble in this regard,
and she does not desire to make any complaint over this
incident. - ."''

I advised' also that during the Later Day
weekend when her mother was visiting her, a carload of unknown
persons drove by the

| |
home at about 9:00 p 4 si 8J and the

occupants called out "Goldwater stooges" and other epithets
of a derogatory nature because of their campaigning for
Senator GOLDWATER. She stated the noise was somewhat dis-
concerting, but otherwise they paid little attention to the
incident, although it did cause her mother some concern*
She stated she does not desire to make any complaint of this
incident either, as she feels it was not a threat against
"her person or property and is a price they must pay because
of the local sentiment against Senator GOLDWATER.

The incident of a neighbor almost being asphyxiated
involved one p/as likewise a
member of the local joim Birch society group and had similarly
made no effort to conceal his sympathies in" this regard. One

- 2 -
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UNKNOT/N SUBJECTS; - VICTIMS

night in about Aprils 1964
? one of thef

up and complained of smoke in their hoke, V
1 children woke

their stove and found~that ^pi^of"^^' had been~Ttuffed
^

in their chimney causing faulty venting of the oil stove theyused for heat. The wood was removed and no damage was riqnA tocae house or the occupants; however, he toldl thaihad this situation not been discovered, it couJd possiblv
ftavn rpsulted in the entire family being asphyxiated. H 1

_„ ,
assumed that the incident had been* the r esult ofTheir political beliefs, but no other evidence of this cameto his attention.

[ ] advised that at the time the incidentwas reported to the local Sheriff's Office, but subsequent
investigation failed to disclose the identity of the person
who had placed the wood in the chimneyTf
that the1

'~ — —l

later.
I family moved back to[

|
stated

J a short time

advised that her hnghnnrThaq * ^oc^^-t^
position with thel~
working in the

|
H

I She stated thatth
!P*

h
??

e botfa beeG subjectkfTo harassmeffEHBy fellow employeesand fellow residents of the[ because of their
political beliefs; however, they feel this is a normal political
reaction, and they do not want to complain of violations oftheir civil rights because of it. She stated they intend toconcmue their campaigning for Senator GOLDWATSR in spite ofthe overwhelming sentiment against him in the community: sheseated she feels that they are gaining a few converts to the-?r
beliefs.

THE FSI, Af'i> £ <i-.
J i;(v»f,

.

r.
ri':x" -p «- .

- «

-
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Birch Society Official Quits

With Parting Blast at Renne
EAST GLACIER PARK (UPI)

-r
' A., former Montana board

member 'whose .appointment, was
criticized -*by Bemocratic guber-
natorial 'candidate Roland Renne
revealed Monday . the.'" has ter-

minated his activity/ as region-

al^ coordinator of the John "Birch
Society.

"fe^^aJSSs^^JS^SgS^fi^reported he
gave uplme^ooropatoBS position

Sepk i 22 "i
and was/sucoeeded

by i^^d^Jgiiebel^ Spokane,
WasfiT^fiGlTsaH^^nis relation's,

continued "very fine" with the
society and. he -planned to /keep
doing, "everything to advance its

program- in my personal capa:

city,
/

,4Qyer
;

oash.
t
also .struck back at-

'Rerkie^'oriticismI'ttiat ' Gov. Tim
'Babeock. Vniust $e , under some*'
kind of discipline from ,the'*Blue

Book*; \i&i&' ^Black ;3ook' "people"
> jfor -appobtiD(g Overcash. The

J

^Democratic -candidate said, the

"(books were ^'published by*/ the
i Jqhn

?
Bfcch Society and '"rep-

1} present -a; threat to our society/"
I - :r* "The

h
/spokesmen

, and '* candi-

/dates' 'of>the ,radical .left 'are at-

I ,
tempting .to ^make', a; political is-

|/<sue of^, my -brief ^period on the
Inboard ^of >govOTore of the Mon-
T;#ana \ Soldiers * Home," Overcash

, .said.'- . /;>, \'* * *
Jv - v

I^V.Overoash/ - explained that he
I ;;was /first '.appointed. -*by < Gov.
1 f >

,
I^nald^rnftaSs^H&id , Reappointed

I ^>nvaiv interim basis\by Babcock
\-l to serve ?for\about three months
}vxMf ther.board^was^-terrhinated
-"an' the *sej&g up/of a newAboard
;bf ^public Tihstitutiohs ' on ' July 1,

I :;^The ^ormer-iBirch '."Society ex-
l<. 'ecutrve*; said-^tlift ^'TilM '"Rnnk"

r

ecutrve^said-,^tiie" 'Black rBook"

referred to by Renne was writ-

ten by Robert Welch, but the
organization had decided from
the startat would never^be part
of the society's literature.

Overcash said 'he served two
and a half years as coordinate
or, his area includling at the
end of his term, Montana arid

Wyoming. " -

Reuber said in- Spokane he
was assuming the Montana "post

in addition to his job as major
coordinator for the central

area. He said Montana was one
of the nine states* in {that" area.

t

ttueber, who moved to ' Spo-~

kane only recently from Mil-

waukee, Wis., said he 'had been,
with the Birch Society, snice^

1960. Neither Washington norf
Idaho is ' in Rubber's ' area foi;^

coordination despite "his change
of residence. -

'
>

' *

;
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
*

TO

FROM

SAG

SA

date;

(

11-12-64

b6
b7C

subject: John Birch Society
Info . Cone

.

with 70-3Q31 .

r

the

On 11-9-64 in my interview of[

lp.ngaged ma in conversation.mga
J at

Tin

] Montana. /

connection
operate

the .TBS,

at
Thpy h^\rp no affiliates

Montana. Their leader

advised tha t she and her husband are members of
in| I but belong to the unit

.
er isl of

| \ Men tana,
and, they also' received guidance from

| I
foxWrly of

| |

I IMont. She stated that she and her husband planj^ to subscribe
to The Daily People T s World, west coast communist publication, so they
can keep up on what the communists are doing. Shestated thev nlan to
subscribe under an alias and use a P.O.Box of

| |
She

sta^*ed she will advise me of the name they plan to use when they do
so in order that the FBI will be aware of their identity and the reason
for their subscription.

Suggested :

(1)
NFD/

Note, index and file.

SEARCH1

NOV 14 1*4
FBI— BUTTE
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Dwiout D.Eisenhower,

Former Prui&ent 0} the

"Tho John Birch Society

is a tood, patriotic bo : -

.dety.Idonrl agree with

what its founder said

about mo but that docs

not detract from the fact

that its membership
t

is

comprised of many fine

Americans dedicated to

tho preservation of our

libertarian Republic?

Column 6y George !Wl in

lot An^la Uailfam>

intr,Marth2hlM,

Ezra Taft Benson,

United Slates Secretary

0/ Agriculture, 1953-60,

"When ho tson Reed]

joined I expressed my

opinion that I was con-

towed 'that Tho John

Birth* Society was the

most effective noiwkrch

organization in bur fight

against Creeping social-

ism and Godless Comu-

mm I also stated, that

I admired Reed's cour-

age and applauded his

decision," ,

Aiitm tthtiuki /or At>

lhay Dtuuhf.19, M,
Bow, Idaho*

J. Edgar Hoover, Direc*

"I would have no fears

if more Americans pos-

sessed tho zeal, tho fetv

vor, the persistence, and

the industry to learn

about thismenace of Red

facism, I do fear for tho

liberal and progressive

who has been hoodwink-

ed and duped into'join-

ing hands with the Com*

munists." ' - -

Thiittdmtnlmafobtfott

CofliwiMw on Vn-Amh
(itiA<lhhits,VmttiSlatis

Horn 0/ RepttKuMiw,

M<srch26
t mhk»Unoi

h kaprtlti a, en «•

doumtntofthtJohBlrch

Sotkly, is tht F.B.I, a>

donu no orgwwttofo

.W.ClEONSKOUSENjPor*

'

mrFBlAmtwidChkj
ofMceMMeCHy. •

"I certainly would have

no quarrel with anyone

who wishes to disagree

witluome.ideapromul-'

gated by The John Birch

Society; In a 'Republic

this should bo expected.

However, no American,

should stand by and see'

a legitimate group of

American ^citizens dis-

honestly ridiculed and
smeared at the, instiga-

The |OHN BffiCH SOCETY: ^»ort

'
' TlCALffQBMA MFOMAIKWURB

,

. SENAK INVESTIGATION .

' A-;
' A thorough investigation of The John Birch Society v

™ " '

on Un-American Activities of the State of California under <

P .
rt
„llimiIft MhM111M_

the chairmanship of Senior Hugh Bums (Dam) Two P™! SUBCOMMITTEE ON

years in the malting, it was released in June of 1963, < UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES

'WW»t«0fJHfiUlC0Wt[

MitOA»«
t

'
(fcmMl) i <

SENATE

OF THE STATC OT CUIfOtMU

Row whs jonmun

The Jofin itfth Society ft en educational end

action organization dedicated to preserve- ovr 'con-

stitution, II It not a political organization — it

, doe* not endorse candidates, raits jnoney far tan-

d'dales or recruit, for political parlies. It doe)/

however! encourage lis .members io be active in

'

the partyoljheir choice.
'

^ -

it

•
. 11 you would like semi free literature' about

Tht Jolm BIrtti Society or would Itli to allind one

of Ihi meellngt, then write or pnoriet
_

'

' ,80^7tTrSvc. So., Nampa
,

'

- ."
^ Ph. 466-0703 •

The attack against The John feirch Society commenced

with an article in the People's World, California Communist

,

flaper, in February, 1961 „ (
"

"Our investigation and study was requested by the So-

ciety, "which had been publicly charged with being a* secret,

fascist, subversive, un-American, anti-Semitic organization. We
have not found any of these accusations to be supported by

the evidence."

"We find The John Birch Society to be a Right, anti-

Communist, fundamentalist organization. It was conceived, or-

'

ganized, and is dominated by Mr. Robert Welch, who runs the

Society with the aid of a National jCouncil and Advisory Com-

mittee,"
, _ , ,;

•/,

"There is no question, as National Review points out, that

he [Robert Welch] has stirred the,slumbcring spirit of patriot-

ism in thousands of Americans, roused them from lethargy, and

changed their apathy into a deep desire to first learn the facts'

about communism and then implement that knowledge with

effective and responsible action."

v

'

'

"Communists are trained to obey a directive or a party
t

assignment, whether they agree with Jt or not Members of

the Society are constantly told not to follow any program or

directive, unless they agree with it; as may be seen in many,

of, the monthly bulletins sent to the members,

"We believe that the'reason the John Birch Society has

attracted so many members is that it simjily appeared to them

to be the most effective, indeed the only,urganization through

which they could join in a national movement to learn the truth

,

about the Communist menace and then take some positive con*

certed action to prevent its spread."

CmmnkAttatk on John

EttkStddfi'tigtlU
lf
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IfSeems to Me By ELIM. OBOLER

. ^ * THAT THE NEW FA-
CADE of the John Birch So-

ciety; which is being used to'

try to increase its membership
and influence by claiming a \

respectability and mild man-
lier Vastly' different ffom its,;

general national image, i& just

a little too insubstantial to

stand;up to close examination. \
The. best 'statement of what
the" J* B'. S." means is still' to

be found in the "Blue Book,"

each monthly issue^of "Amer-
ican Opinion," and i

in its

head's book, "The Politician."'

Most- recent proof of what
the J.'B. S, is really like is to

be found on pages 709 to 731

of volume 15 of the 2£volume
''Hearings Before

4

the Presi-.

dent's Commission on the-As-

sassination of President Ken- . -, ,, <.,.- . ,. wiWartnn
* nedy" (the^arren Commit- '^^J^J$£ IeC
sion Hearings), jiist published,

b? amemb?r of the top;Coun-

by the U., S.
t
Government

Printing. Office,/ Washington,

E>. C. Here you will find the

under orders from McNama- ;:

ra's. office began to rehearse

for the; funeral, more than ,a

week before the assassination

;
This is quite a. cnarge.'If

true, it obviously mjjans" that,

;

, as Jenner said,* . |. . (the) ,

clear' implication is* that the

'

unit was.rehearsing for Presi-

dent Kennedy's* funeral be-

cause Jhey knew there was
going to be a funeral*" It

turns out that .what Oliver

was really referring to' was ,

that the Army headquarters

detachment "had |'een*
(
,re-

hearsing fpr the . ai ticipated t

possible funeral of President

Hopver who was 'theil, ill," as

.Jenrter proved* But;what audi-

ences
1
in 6" cities, including

Salt iake^ City; on August 29;

testimony ' of Prof, Revilb'P.

Oliver, a member of the.Coun--

cil of the John Birch Society,

as given under subpena'from

the\Commission, on Sept. ?,

1964, in Washington, IT C. His*

own lawyer was presen| and 1

cii of the 'John Birch, Society ';

dearly implying that our own \ :

Army knew in advance „that *

President. Kennedy* was: goifcg* I

to be,^ assassinated and '<ji4 -

*

>]

nothing about it; "
,

'

Jf you have any douty of the

way the, John Birch "Society.
'

^operates; -read- the whole* i-e-H

"pdrt'of ' Oliver's testimony. He
T admits -that tfte "eyidence".

k

t^l^^^^'^^^^^^^
Assistant Counsel of the Com-

mission, concerning some" pub-

lic speeches he, had delivered

as well '-as some* articles lie

wrote for the Ji B. S^maga-:;

zirie, "American 'Opinion,"

giving his yjews on the,assassi?

.nation of President Kennedy. s ,

T,h e^ Warreii•-. Commission^
was very much, justified Mn

-of» smears and" attack's ori-Keiv

,

nedy's ' reputation, on'^ t h ev

Army, antf oh' many r other

reputable individuals aiidrnW j

stitutionswasj* ..'. 'evidence'

, in» th&gejterakor loose sense,
4

*

—not;m r

the
r

sense *of s^orn-;

te^mbny^ «7 (and) n0J in the-

'

sense of primary sources/*. . \"

YoiiiWilL find^no.reference.

charges;*and smears included

Jii' the jDIiver 'articles - were
5

backed^ up by facts, then the

whole investigation prior- to

that time would- have -* been

prettf much a waste of time.

Under the dose inquiry! of
* Counsel* Jenner, the- fantastic

structure of Oliver's accusa-

tions collapsed into rumor an&
opinion.- -

- [

One of the best examples of

' the Birch technique of implica-

tion and canard, without fact-

ual justification, is told
v

on

pages 737-741 of the Oliver

testimony. Here Jennervques-

tioned the Birch leader con-

cerning a speech he had deliv-

ered during , August, 1964,- In

various cities, in which he

'of president' Kfehnedy,*' * the

> Irvqiume 'summary ;of the-com *

elusions Abased on* the 25 vol*

.

umei oPhearings and exhib-

its/|No. that'
t
s wrong; there

is ojEie reference; on page 465

of ithe " McGfaw-Hill edition"

yoi will" find the name of Re^

vilp P. Oliver j identified as

"Member of the council of the
*

John Birch Society," listed as

one of 552 witnesses testifying

to the Commission. But his

"afternoon of testimony brought

out not one new fact, not. one

provable * charge worth - the

notice of the American peo-

ple. ".
*'

i
-

. And Oliver is a frequent

contributor to the J.'B.S maga-
zine, "American Opinion,"

said, ".
. .; the head^ujariers „. and one^of its national group

b6
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

BoiseanAsks ReprinSafl

By Eise^ower, Itoover

On Birch Society Tactics
A Boisean who is alarmed

over the tactics of the John
Birch Society in South Idaho
wrote former President Eisen-
hower and FBI Director J. Ed-
gar Hoover in November re-

questing/their "personal repri-

mands of certain ventures of the
society/
In the Nov. 2, 1964 issues of

TheyStatesmari, Robert W. Can-
non^saw an advertisement paid

by the John J3irch Society'

with the name aM address of
James W. White. 804 Seventh
-Ave: i>.,Tlampa/ inserted.

The advertisement included a
report of the 'California -Senate
Factfinding Subcommittee, on
Un-American Activities -which
said in part: "We find the-John
Birch Society' to be a Right,
anti-Communist,* fundamentalist
organization." The eye-catching
part of the ad was-the display^f
four pictures o£ national leaders,

Eisenhower, former Secretary
of Agriculture- Ezra \Taft Ban-
son, Hoover and W. Cleon Skou-
sen, ex-FBI agent and chief of

police, Salt, Lake City, with, a
quotation^'from each printed^un-
der their respective pictures*

Taken From Column ;

"

Eisenhower's quote used in

the advertisement was: "The
John Birch Society is ,.a good,
patriotic society; I don't agree
with what its founder said about
me but that does not, detract
from.the fact that its member-
ship is comprised of many fine

Americans .dedicated to the

preservation of our libertarian

Republic." This was taken from
a column written ^by -George
Todt and published in the Los
Angeles Herald - Examiner
March 23, 1964. .

"

The advertisement . quoted
Hoover in his statement made
before , the Committee on Un-
American Activities of the U.S.

House March 26j 1947. The quo-
tation: "I would, have no„ fears

if more Americans possessed
the zeal, the fervor, the persist-

ence, and the industry to learn
about this menace of Red fas-

cism. I do fear forHie liberal

and progressive who has been
hoodwinked and duped Into join-

ing hands with ,the Commu-

many dedicated Americans in;

it genuinely interested in com-i
batting communism, but adding;

that in. view of" the false and
despicable accusations of "Com-
munist* -against innocent people,

published for a book by a Mr."

Welch, leader of the Society, I

have no respect* whatsoever for

that 'individual or for anyone
else who associates himself with
such unconscionable practices. I

said also that for this, reason!
and ; because 1/ possessed no
knowledge of the society's, meth-
ods* its membership or its-oper-

ations I refused.- to express any,

further opinion about the organi-
zation.

:

' *

Hai No .Use Eor Hoodlums, ~

"For my nartj I have no us"e

for hoodlums, vigilantes 'or oth-

ers, no matter, 'to what sector of
the, political spectrum they give
allegiance, tyha^v i o.l arte\the
rights^ of any American, citizen

and indulge in character assas-
sination vas they hypocritically

claim to be defending our nation
and its. precious freedoms." . .]

', Thel letter from Hoover's;
; of-j

fice was signed by his*' secre-
tary,. Helen.' W. 'Gandy,; darted i

l$pv: 27,f it,'; said* : ,-^r ,;^-V' -

)

1 1
"Mr. Hoover-* received < your

letter of /November, 19th
? . with!

enclosures; and "aslced^ma "to
explain that his statements, and
articles are^a matter' of public
record and*" are qubted from
time-

v
to time. However,, ~ their

use does not necessarily -mean!
thai this Bureau has or* has not
cleared the manner In which
they are employed.

v

No permis-
sion was sought or granted to
the John Birch Society in^ con-

nection with , the , use of Mn
Hoover's photograph. and state-'

merit
, "Mr. Hoover continued antf
pointed out that information
contained in the files of the FBI
must be maintained as, confi-

dential in accordance with reg-
ulations of the Department .of

Justice arid is available for'(of-

ficial use only. ..-Further,; ,fhe
FBI being, an Investigate
agency of the Federal Gove^."
nient neither makes evaluations!
nor draws,.conclusions as to the
character or. integrity of anvi

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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troversial high" figure in the

Mormon Church, said the Birch

Society "was the most effective

non-church organization in our

fight against creeping socialism

and Godless Communism ".

. .

"

Skousen's statement indicated

the society was being smeared
at the instigatibir of the^ '-inter-

national Communist conspira-

cy." * '

Asks Reprimand

A reply from the office of

Dwight D. Eisenhower* Gettys-

burg, Pa., dated Nov. 25, was
signed by Brig* Gen. Robert L.

Schultz (U.S.A.-Ret), the for-

mer president's executive as-

sistant. He wrote:
f

* "I have been asked to respond
- to your letter of November 19th

with its enclosures.
^ "Because of the obvious sin-

cerity of your action and based
on past experience; I am taking

the time to outline what J feel

would be. the best approach to

your objectives.

"The General has always felt

that there was no need forhirn
to defend * himself against the

ridiculous charges often made
by the uninformed or misled.

In fact,- it has been his policy

throughout his life never to

answer any accusations , made;
against him and he jdoes hot in-

. tend; to start now..
Statement Enclosed .

"I Would suggest that you pre-

sent you materia! to the Nation-

al Council for Civil Responsible
' ity fjbrwhatevep'action they" be-

lieve would be in the best-inter^

. est 6f air concerned.". ^ **
Ericlosed was ,a ;

\"Statement
by General Eisenhower;"': dated
Oct./9, which'read: * r

\ >
-

"Friends have questioned''me

as td the-authenticity of a recent

antj widely . distributed adveh
tisemeixt ' carrying . purported
comments* from me .about the'

John. Birch Society. * *

"Because. I had earnestly
hoped to say no ' additional

' word on the subject of 'extrem-

, ism* during* the current political

campaign, I had ignored the in-

correct report, first made last

A March. Being informed now that
*
the alleged! expression of^ my

"dividUair*THerefOre~fier-trusts
you will understand why he is

not in a position to comment or
to' take action along the lines

you have suggested- . . ??*
,

. Speech Copies Sent

Enclosed were, the speech
given by , Hoover at the. "Sword
of Loyola" award dinner in

Chicago-* Nov. 24,* 1964, entitled

"Time* for Decision;" a talk,

"Paith in Freedom" delivered

Dec. 4, 1963 .before the Broth-

erhood of the Washington7 He-S
brew^ Congregation *in Washing-v
ton, an article from the Jan-
uary 1962 issue' of Christian

Herald, "Let's Fight, Commu-
nism Safely" *and two, other

statements of the FBI director.

In the FBI Law Enforcement
Bulletin April 1961, Hoover
wrote:

'.•*--
'America, historically an im-;

pregnable fortress against tyr-

anny, is engaged in a . mortal
struggle^ with world commu-
nism. It js time for both citi-

zens and"governmental authori-

ties td confront
k
fHis- threat in a:

calm/ realistic/ rational, law-
abiding rnanner~/
"The, ingredients for Com-

munist , coups in nations 'which
have fallen under its spell al-

ways include' a "populace shak-
en with fear^ hysteria, and con-

fusion. Above all; however, is

the danger of" irresponsible

countetactibii^by citizens who
lend impetus . to' : communism
through- inept attempts to fight

this insidious, menace- . > .
.

, „ , fN<* Jrtoe for ,yigilantejs'

"The job of curtailing and
containing communism- is , one
for Jegally constituted' authori-

ties with the steadfast cooper-
ation of every loyal citizen.

This- is neither the, time for, in-

action nor^vigilante action, V(e

must ..united asv,a people,.,-we,

must- 'understand'- our * basic

American heritage, under law,

.and we^must face the Commu-
nist menace .with deliberation,

quiet courage, and knowledge,

These-/are the-, qualities which
communism 'shrinks from —
these are, the qualities against

which*; communism can never
succeed." _ /- - I

<&**=*» (^^^



terest I am summarizing here

what, according to my memory,
I have said in the past and to

, indicate my continuing attitude

t
on this* subject.

* " . . . Answering a question,

some . months ago, respecting

the John Birch Society, I replied
' that I assumed; there must be

Cannon Ms ^one^bnslderablei
other research on the John*
Birch Society and said he came
to the conclusion the society's

leaders and spokesmen are

"present-day merchants of- dis-

tortion." A Republican, Cannon
said he was alarmed that often

Barry* Goidwater, " GOP presi-

dential-candidate, took positions

.parallel to the "militant stand

of the John Birch Society and
their pseudo-identities."

Cannon explained it this way:
"Organizations which * attempt

to_ capitalize on the natural bi-

ases;
.
prejudices ^andHghorance

of people .In" their attempt to

incite and usurp responsible ex-

pressions: of city> state and fed-

eral governments are alien to

this Republic's judicial, legisla-

tive, 'executive and political

principles and philosophy."

„ States Beliefs

He restates America*s politi-

cal heritage: *\ ; » that there

is within man terrible and pro-

found hopes and beliefs mani-
fested, in otir.bistbricaf political;

philosophies"
1

arid principals.

These, hopes and beliefs Know,
that to survive, man must in-

variably collide with all thej

pseudo-identities of- the f o u t\

horsemen, of the Apocalypse;

and the least of these disguises

is' of equal * concern' for they

make possible consequences

that are the death of the souir
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Darby , Montana
January 13, 1965

Office of the P.B.I.
Spokane , Washington

Dear Sirs

,1 would like to know about the group Young Americans
for Freedom. If they are a Communist front group or
are they really a group fighting Communism?

I would also like to have the same information on the
John Burch Society.

Thank you.

Yours Truly

/ \
^7

\

;~\
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TO SAC, BUTTE

subject: john BIRCH SOCIETY
. INFORMATION CONCERNING

date: 1/15/65

Enclosed is a communication from
Darby, Montana, received January m, 1965, at the Spokane,
Washington, Resident Agency of the FBI. This letter requests
xnformation concerning the John Birch Society. It is being
sent to Butte to be acknowledged or handled as desired.

JJ - Butte (Enc
1 - Seattle
TBW:msd
(30

.»*
v
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Soaorafeie Ugas. •'Banana
Kerns© of Jfepreeeiitfttives
Washington, B. c, 2&53.S

Bear Congresses. Saacaas _

of as, ^?if^^y«jjg^j «aw**iag theaW
Soviet-bloto official- Si^'fLfS ^*- a

.
l5rge ?e^ontag^ of

the last fe/yJaS "52S S?Jf
bas «»»«* ***»**« £a

to yo« aad your eo*Sid£2^ *»*«**:*» is -of assistance

X «n- rafeTaaOag your enclosures,

.

Sineorely yewrs-,
'

/ - . -

Director Y
Hnclossres (3)

^'
-

LetSr
a^fCU^ty and <**«*«* CrimeLetter and enclosure from constituent

1
"

Ko
f
o
f
m
C
i
e
i?9

f LSgislati- **?1*b - Enclosures (4) .
-

Department of Justice
- Butte - Enclosures (3)

- - "

5T

JAN 1 6 1976
FBI— BUTTE

VsL-ito
t

ia-f8d-'
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SAC, BUTTE 1/15/65

SAC , SEATTIiE . ( 10 0-2*17 5 H) .

l

JOHN BIRCH-. SOCIETY
INFORMATION CONCERNING 5

,\J Enclosed. is a communication from
ParbyV Montana, received January 11*,, 1965

,

; at .the Spokane, '".

Washington,. Resident; Agency of the: FBI„ -This letter; requests
information concerning the John; "Birch 'Society.. It is being'",
sent to Butte to -be acknowledged 'or- Handled as .desired. •

'- Butte (Enc.l)
1 --Seattle «

TBW:msd, - ,'• -"

oa.*; r.-.,-vf
;

-'
.-

'••

'
f-

>,> t;

•;-&•;

:i;:Az**A

FBI~ BUTTE
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4QQ Thornton Building
Butte, Montana, 59701
January 19, 1965 <". '

.

Darby., Montana

Bear

Your lefte datedI January '1-3^ 1965, addressed to
the FBI at Spokan#, Washington, lias been forwarded to me :

r

and the interest which prompted you to writ§ ig appreciated.

. While I would, like to be of assistance to, you, the
function of the FB|. as. a. fact-gathering agency does ndtex-

' tend to furnishing, evaluations or comments concerning the "- ;

W/---.-S :
Character: or

. integrity of any individual, publication, or
organiization., Furthermbre, information in>d«r files is ;:

maintained ,as confidential ;and available only for official'
use,, in accordance With a- regulation of the, Department of
Justice,- l regret,, therefore, that I am unable to Comply

. with your request tor information. ^
, ,; . .;

:'"

, .

'

, ,. I am, sure" you ..Will understand," the Necessity for <

this policy and will no^t ;infer from :my- inability :

to be of'
:

assistance that'we <&> dt do hot have' in dar' files the: in- \V.

.

" formation; you - desire*;. ,." ''':• ••:", : "\, ".-,
,

;
•' ; 'I

"

.-
.

"
' "-.

v. I am taking the liberty of enclosing- some material
.Which you may find of interest* "

.; .

:

. ,,
,-'.:;.

.

.':'.''*';;.•'"" f
'.]:''''''''''' "'

' .,.-• Very /-truly -your^j' • ..-•\ y ::
, .

".

',

" \'',
*

;.

;-.^'>-'' -•-',""- ••'

" ^ROBERT If, ETASTSj I/- '
.
^ : '*:

,•'"•"* ' ; ;* '. Special Agent- in Charge "-

v

Enclosures -(7) - -• '/..' ..'
,. •„ ;. .-<.

1- Addressee
(£}.-r Butte'
THZ/ar \

(2) fl> Cf
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5010-106-05

TO

FROM,

\ UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

'Memorandum
' "SAC

:\ ' SAC

date: 3-3-65

]

subject:

i

- U 2-12-65 Montana Highway Fatroliaatjl I

Montana, telephonic ally contacted wrrtrartTand requested a

r

f*

[

j i

jg>fePS6ftal contact on a date convenient* Such a contact was arranged

for 2-25-65 at Hot Springs, Mont. *

>
.

'

*

' On 2-25-6 5 1 ladviseri that he was recently informed by

|
"I that something pectiliar was going on at I

-south of
| }

ladvised tha t! I
works Tp|

;\ Montana but lives at me family home near
for I

"

I bold him that I

1

y Howe near
| |

Moot.
| |

worses

land is aval Lable there during the day,

\

l

- v.

I Itellsf

trie m.nutemen, lie aisg rels[

other ; fellows, hanging around the]

] that be suspects this man ha
.

and "suspects he has some connection witn
Tthat this fellow has two or three

b6
b7C
b7D

1 ivimr in tftp

advised that he is alno aware that there, is anj

lprp.fi. who recently advertised in theP

',-
|

| stated -he has talked only to thJ
] about the incident reported by

| l
and he, has -aLso

j,

told
| |

not to mention- this' matter to anyone elsee as to. do so
^

might jeopardize any investigation to be conducted*
; |

i '- L
.Checking at-

J is operated by one[

public controversy as he kks isTTop
3nhn Bi/rnh Sofiietv cr-romra and catises* a*otm Birch Society grnure au<l causes'

r'*hlic acctisstions.

I find the
^has been a source of

iterous -member of tVie local-

good deal of trouble 'with hi^;

.:

A
& ^i—>j bj •<- rpL o

b6 •

b7C

V" -*-'

-'*r..:-v-
.,„ *&&$£ ''•*--*

,
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.



X.
> AtiC*0„
f OfcOX£ i oaax

He

was myblicy denounced by the regular local democrat S.c leaders because b^

of his public • st&tenipnts -Favoring the JPg

.

More recently he has - \

I of violating bis clviX*

b6
7C

pv
accused thi

rights in their denial of

Sheriff Bob 3ecl:y admired thr/t in Tscember 1959 \

lin en altercation in thfe

when it was shown ttiat
record of, violence*

,

1 but won an acqxxiccal '

j

orovauea tae xncicervc and -had a past

Jaclcv advises tho-t—ijaaiafftigation bv/rhe n.nnnijtr ^1-0^^ a-t:

that, time disclosed that
ti ad bi

known

carpe from
.

.̂ ^rrAs c-e^iq
h ad been' in -the TJ>-S»*

'AaW:n%' Corps end had prior training extft^r as

a
| I

Little of his other bsclc^rovw'- is

^{LaTU^j

has the following description in LCSO files:

'.P03

Sex Male . ^
i Color White
Tfeieht 5 '10%"
^i£ht,-,.,175 lbs.;
Build *

' Med ivm
Al&ir ' ^rown

.
Eyes I
^if a ^

*

,
, TIJC -

/ L^ads 1

for anyy a dditional data
determine where [

lis and h
Int o

[
]at£

i
-

,
"\.

j.

FD~9# is b!e'*n£ submitted on

its and
f.
atraxiKe to interview*]

l or :

- i
1works in I so he can be 'contacted ^tfxere *

:

j ;

ji,
H

Mfafe*e»\

^ . > ^ \ • { V.
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SAC, ,' SEATTLE ..

SAC, BUTTE (100-0)

3/25/65

alia,

jOr 3/15/65*.
Montana, advised sA I that she ana aeg >

h^sbaS'ari'jnemWs ot the"JOHN BIECSt. Society . She mnts
to get-"pro-conammict literature," as=.a research problem*

.
.,

and contemplates subscribing to the "People fs World ." She

plans to ,rent a P.. 0. Box in one of the Flathead -County ,^
coimaunitiesv possibly f

- Kalispeil, -Montana, and subscribe to.

the "People's World" ™*- ^*i^» ^nmtmmlsfc publications tavail~

able *. She will nse . *he* coyer, naaae pg|
°" ri m*

nbasibly gfiye a return address of
land aaay;

For information.

2 - Seattle* (Reg..) "
,

;'_ . J ""
' [-/'. /""

'

(p- S2-1672 - JOHK .BIRCH Society)

;

HFB/ar '""-
..',

:
*" .*

'
•

:

. '- " ;,""'•"-''-;•;•"'

indexed ~:

.
Filed', - '• ^vX

'(.*~/rtf.*±V£/



FD-350 (Rev. 7-16-63)

(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

-Attacks on the John, Birch
Society are the result M> mis-

information, confusion /and
t
the

Communist" propaganda cam-
paign, Math J, Dasinger. 'society

area; coordinator told: -Yellow-

stoned Kiwanis-" Clutr members
Monday. ' \ '{ K

"- *_'
"'*

* ."Why is opposition' to"; the
John Birch Society so>violent?'*

Dasinger asked! The answer,
he said, lies in; distorted reports

to. the public,andJack of facts,

He, said,, he ;asked:' the - late

'Jack Toole/,:prominent? Montana
Democrat^ why;; Toole had

;

at-

. iempted :-to>discredit \ the , society
in, hii speeches. \Tti8' former
legislator was;;unable4o .answer
aqd afterwarSs^stoppec! criticiz-

ing the, JBS iwt public state-

ments, Dasinger said. - * ^

(

International communism has
declared war on anti-Communist
movements, ^symbolized % thel

He explained that the society,

is; not a secret organization.:

Members are free to:reveal their

membership although the society

lfcel£\does;riq£xeveal:members
r

John Birch;- SbHety?L"^lrat^:ttie^alne§^-^ i^" :*,f

:

society has grown despite, at-

tacks*,he added^ri'if, *.'>V *V

The Sidney businessman em-
phasized that' the JBS is neither

fascist, /anti-Semitic^ nor i anti-

Negroi^TJie goal of the society

iSieducationiihe^said.*
k4;^;;^

"The> . California; legislature

spent; about $1*million on mi in-

vestigation t* of? the^ society " hi

l962;,,:
lie said^ The! conclusion

of *the
s

investigation cleared, the
society « .oLvcSargesLb£L fascist

sympathies;; 'ft

^Sskedrhpw^the societyi;h«d
eacted' to ^King's winning* tie
fobel Peace Brize,< he said the 'e
las ,been;nd ^official'-JBS;stai£
aerifr but there, is* feeling tlrat

the;Nobel: prizes havejbeen de-r
graded, torecent years. " r " -

;/

'He ..said the:

; assertion tf JBS
Founder Robert Welchi that

M

mst;is not ay oftidaUviev^ of
the 'society.-, I ].£'!*$ jir-

*•'

He aSdefMt criticism ofthe
society by

f th<press^based oh
misinformation. and:;cdntributes
tow.More- ;misinfomafion\ ~ It is

fbeijiewsu media havafbeeri in-
structed to -discredit' fee JBS-
#%:

said that this, did not keces-
jfeanly* mean that

;

all.U;S.?new^
papers.

?
are; , Communists coni

,troIIe<L /. , . -, -,
*.-:-:

^TheoJBS,hierarchy is based
on; ^appointments j rather^than
elections,' he.t said*,-'J&t? each
chapter and,eachindividuarmay
participate ,,in{the : national JB^
program only as much, as his

cohsdenc^ dictates; policies are

handed' down from sociefy head-
qtia^ersVbutfthe setup, is not
idictatorial, he insisted !\ r ;V

.:

/; ;Aske&; if . the , society,, did; not

seemr.drganized along the.\lihes
v

of; the Communist' jcelt' system^

similarities between. JBS^ancL
Communist J

units,;^3SufriK the
Communist system,Uf a member
disagrees*with* the: party; Jine,v

hef ehds'% witfe a
v
buUet : mvihe^

;back of; his head.,

?.^
:

v - ,Y\/;
In :&fr*JBS,:r he;sBd, a dis-

£gr£eable member is given back
his due's

s
ahd askedto leave. :/;

< "JBS;*memberships applications

stipulate that; membership may
be^revoked- at;:any\time ."with-

out the reason being stateaYAi:^

,;iXuniing:.to>;thei , dyjt] rights

moyenientV. Dasiriger -, saidfMar^
tin^Euth^r^^gchas^cyMed
iherevare- nb; Cdmmmnsts,lin"the
Negr.ompY.emenL'*but;he knows
better."* \\ ::^;--;t

; \s\^ v>^
Hei.warned'that the ConmuH

nistsj haye neyer used their^owh
people jtb ';tpppl&rlegitunate (

gqv/-
;

ernments.;
; t "They have used

Chinese against- Chinesb, - Kck
feans ^against?Koreans, .Viet
namese^-againstr \1etnamesej?'!

he said; v "It seems loj£cal they
are using, ^ihericans,; against
Americans, to ferine^ hatre^
ahd.chgos ;hereJ'-'tr . y- '

""ZLI

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

Page 11

The Billings Gazette

Billings, Montana

Date: 5/11/65
Edition: Morning
Author: -~~-
EditorPuane Bov7ler,Managol
Title: Editor
John Birch Society

Character:

or

Classification:

Submitting Office: Blltte

| |
Being Investigated
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

Birch Society

Speaker Slated

John R. Roifsselot, national

IrobinrTSratipns directpr of the

Jbhn-Birch^ociety, will speak

on Civil Rights at :8 p.m. .June

3 at the Shnhe- Auditorium; *~~\

The title "of tfie. talk will b*
"Civil Rights^-Communist. Be-

trayal of a- Good Cause," The
former. California cohgressmar

fc editor of "American Opinio]

] Magazine." His talk: is spo^

I ored by the Billings chapters

ube Birch Society. '
- V '

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

page 13

The Billings Gazette

- Billings, Montana

Date: 5/27/65
EditiontMorning

Author: — —

—

EditorDuane Bcwler, Managj
Title: Editor
John Birch Society

Character: *

or

Classification:

Submitting Office: Blltte

| |
Being Investigated

I SEARCHED -^K****^
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

John Birdfe^osjeiy J

Adding Two More

Paid Coordinate
' BIlkjN<^.

A<APh -J" Montasna,
will fcaye* tvvo" additional , salaried -

John Birch SMrejy coordinators
within two year/ the organiza-
tion's natioBaljfeublic /relations

director said tfhursday; **
;'"

"

. Jdhn Rousffilot> in ' an inter-"

view, tsMa'/the^i Montana^ field

workers^ wm . be part5
,: o£ a

planned 3'00^man addition tb;< the :

society's* fall-time sfjaff; •
* ^ . .

'

The fMdmen wiH , work to? cre^
ate" chapters "and stimulate , ex-SM"" 'nps, preferably west o£

nental Divide^; Rousse^
Salaries » range- \from

12,000 a' year, he'" said.

,RQUsselot said:
t
the ulftmate

John Birch goal is to haye,about-
2,000 - members^^^-.every^con^
gressdonali cEs&ifet;- v'T&afc. way
"we'll- have^eaough, ideological'
salesmanship*to -have *

effect/' -he

said., " : -.,-.' ;
"'\- -, -,?

-The. national director ^would r

s

not, say"how many paid coordi-

natoxsr are "now .working , in -,M6nt
tana,, but: he
is collected

sales \ and.;du<

* Rousselot spi

members
L

'froi'

iid about $30,000,

uaUy* in' Montana

?e to'3bhn Birch?

throughout ; the

vstate * at * a> ,workshop ; meeting
aimed at, beefing up\fe ''sfieiety'-s

efforts in Montana.
>: "

be
b7C

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

Mo ntana Standard
Butte, Montana

Date: 6/4/65
Edition: Daily Morning
Author:

Editor:

Title:

Character;

or

Classification

Submitting Office Butte

| |
Being Investigated
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

MAY 1962 EDITION
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27

S

rmwUNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

SAC date:
7-29-65

FROM

subject:

SA b6
b7C

John Birch Society
SK-X

Qn7~28-65 Sgt.
Montana, advised that on the afternoon of 7-lfi-fiS h»

Was arivmg on the
'
Le stopped at a tavern on tnis road that had a grocers'' s tory
in conjunction. Tjhile drinking a bottle of Coke he got into
conversation with the woman who obviously ran the place. :he
began to make disparaging remarks about theeffectiveness of the
TB. S .Air Force's missle orogram, stating tha t! "I harl
worked on^the^ program and alafl_£ha± she hj.s relatives living

i
. ,_

...

j she stated that the programnear themissle bases in,
, w ___ Ullt4l. ulv& ^^^

is very ineffective and the American people are being inadeouately
informed about their defenses.

bo
b7C

.
stated that he told the woman she talked like

a Joan Lireher. Ihje woman stated that she is a Bircher "and proud
of it". jhe then stated that she knws the truth o f her asertions
from the relatives mentioned above as '"we get reports from them
all the time".

J left the plaefc as soon as he could as he didn't
want to get embroiled in an extensive argument -1th this woman*

Suggested: Note and file. It is obvinns this is the[
operated by

members and very v'oic&terous.
They are knox-m as J3S

]

1-100-
1-100-

(2)
WED/

JBS file
file,

L

C ?. Vt/J P̂S'
SEARCHED ,-X^IZ
8ERIAU2EflUa-l_FIL!-D.

JUL 3 01965
FBI— BUTTE
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SAC (100-8548) (C) 7/31/65

• "J

1
SA

b6
b7C-

PETITION COMMITTEE
BOISE, IDAHO

INFORMATION CONCERNING
(IS)

AT PQCKmrn* IDAHO

On 7/20/65f
advised aS follows*

I Imember : of the- Jefa.ti Birch Society
.

in Poeatello and is still active in the organization and
Relieves in it 100$; She believes that, the Idaho State , .

.University" (ISU) is "riddled, with Communist Party' sympathizers1*

and encourages students whom she described as liberal * kookSj •",

and beatniks j to attend ISU. She described President L. B*
JOHNSON as "pro-commie," said EARL WARREN, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Courts should be impeached, and, whe^n ADLAI
STEVENSON died, "the world lost another wicked man." She
said all liberals are "wicked," anyone who; believes, in
Medicare. and Social Security are "commies." The fellow
travelers are worse than the "commies." as the *'commies"
could not exist without them. 1^ |said she had a list
of about 5Q professors who were "pro-commie** &ud liberal
and cooid support this list with some evidence. She would
make this information available on 7/21/65.

] furnished s, typewritten 14 .—I.'
. . on 7/21/65, I

of 48 professors, which she said is the one to which the
petition refers. She furnished a dopy of a lengthy letter,
dated. 6/27/65. jcrom I I

wh&eh appears to be docu-
mented with news clippings and nis own articles.

. advised She had talked with! ,

JTof the Idaho State Board of Education,.
and. that she was told the board planned to ask for no
investigation and they donsidered the matter ended*

T)- 62-1672.
VDJ/sjd
C2) ;

.•:;.:.--•

•"^ John Birch Society h £''/£/<& '•*
JcQ&

SEARCHED. INDEXED

.

SERIALI2EC^l_FILEp.

J.^-3

2V

1 19jr~
FBI— BUTTE.
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It should he noted that|
.

|waa & [

|Pocatello> a, member* of the Idaho
oTjare tjparq 01 isauca-cion and Chairman of the Executive
firiiwwi-fc-fcge for rsir, -Trfy wany wa^WMibho Operated the

hin Poeatell©* and
till do#s part-time werk for Mm* although heTs

now retired, it shotrld hi© further noted that the list of -.'

so-called "pro-coaimie" professors is a duplicate: of the, .

names furnished by I
| which are nameg listed in

the same order as those. ih an article appearing in the
Behgel ISP student newspaper .- 1/20/65, {which is an exhibit
tol I lengthy letter) and who therein took -issue
witfal land Said in Effect that he was wrong' in; a prior ;: >

article that he ha# published in the, Bengel^ It Would :

appear the general basis for the allegations that these
professors are ,proreomraie,r is that they disagree with

. The list of professors is as follows alphabetically
as contained in the,, 1$64«65 : iSU.Paculty pir^otbry,; with the
exceptions as -noted: -;

;V -s.

'
: '- *

'+

:
". •' * \V: :r

;
"•'

:
'v

"•

,
'.'' '":.;'*- .-V -,.'-'.. */ '.'

>!>

~ 2 •-
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s * ,1
?»

It Is -noted that I

the name
I ^jfrem her, typed list.: This name~

:
appears

] inadvertently omitted

*n the Bengei article of 1/20/65.'

. -.
,
It is further noted the following names do not

appear in. the curre&t faculty directory: ;

The cqrr'en^ Poca^ello .City Directory and Telgnhh^ ''•?'

. r, j V Directory reflect' no;'information regardirigT
'•

. ;
"^

J [i^; ^psirt^H&e vinstructbr.\ The current: PocateiTo
.

" City Directory refJeMx '±h**; *k ^«1 des: at I 1 »nA

'

:
;

. it is. further, noted: that
no ienger employed: at |SU.^

ar£

motion -for

lafettearg tn be. the chief source of inform
. h I-

who With | | i who is .

known to be mentally unstable) i£ the anonymous^ committee of
two, gelf^appdintetf

,
to -qlgaiL-fche communists and liberals out

? *?*&?* ^ noted,In
[
letter, page 4, paragraph' 3,.he admits making a few minor mistakes, it would^ appear" from

page 6 r paragraph. 1'; of his; letter that he: is actively dii-
:

tributlng John,Birch 3ociety type literature. •
•••

.
advised she does hot ; have any inf6t-

matioh to -xaentiry any' professor ,aS a communist' and would not
r

name any. professor- as a. communist, 'and all: the -information she
has. is what she reads in newspapers and gets second-hand from

- T r
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individuals such as
| |

\She is of thev opinion there: ;is a.

great deal of immorality ai ISU arid ie^lk that immpra,lity ind
communism ^tre inseparable. She ha£ received no information

tfc

about any pro^communigts or un-American, student ; organizations :
;

,
bii- th$ ISU campus. ;

'

- '[::, '7
*

:

:/- -V r
;

;,;,*, ,\ \": y-
*-'.

.
* ;.".'/""::- v-' j ~ "V "-*'

/ In view oftlie: ahoye, -^tt *is. isu^g0sted\tWt -the.' , "\

above names be iridexed. and no further investigation be^ eon- \
ducted, V '* ' *\-. .'

*'
• ' -'-

- / '*/',
''X

-'*' ;'V -;* \,*-, 7v . . - -7

- 8 -



FD-350 (Rev. 7-16-63)

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

Co-Ordinator Says

Main
ism

\. The John* Birch Society's side

of tha/storjr wafc presented to

the. Lions Clufr Tuesday by Math
Dasihgeiy Sidney,. regibnaLcch-
brdihator,- who %vas in town i6t

a meeting last irighfcof those in-

terested in the Socfety..
'-'..."

|
. Dasinger .said ,that • in 1960 he
ivas, program 'chairman for"the

Kiwanis Clufyin. Sidney 6hd had*
i n v it ad:ari ahtr ^.Communist
speaker to addressee club^

\ f
The speaker , lriade^a ^ state-

men^ * Dasinger; said,, which
linked. a. local organization with
the \Communist ?parf^^

'
: V

Thre

['#
were

tsMade v ^s--* s
- --r *i

a result^ he; said^ threat^:'

made' against te clubhand'

against, his business 'and when*
[ater in the year he heard about
Jhe John- Birch Society aiiduts;

warninjgsi concerning a Gommu-
^st";corispiracy^he:; joined. ^

,

,

[ "Since' then;! have never;
lieard. of/ one^legitimate argurl

iient agairisftKe^Sbcietyj^'Das^
ageir said; ,

/
' - >;; r ,

w

? -
:

|
He\ asserted that,maiiy*of the

sharges, against tlfe: Society.$£&;

She>reito^q|>mear^and. this-

representation. ? *

_

:
-

.

!

;
:t

5M^ Grbiip
^

v
' *

-

\ Dasinger said that, the John #

j

Birch Society is "not ah action

jjroup but a study group; and?its\

principal; concern, is with' the

Dommunfettlureatf -
; \.,\

t
l\

j He, said^that the Society warns
hafc>theV^mmuriists are^using^

he" United* NatibnT 'to* control
4

,

he World, and; ha added- that

hajgampaign fob the* impe£\ch-

meflfeof Chief Justice' Earl Wfc
]

ren Is being- carried on- mer }ly \

fo,,cfcH attention of the counlry 4

to Series df -court decisions^

#hichxare destroying; the stated
,j

and building up theCfederal gov-:

erriment n
- * ,.

"The result of^these decisions

will-be that Ttlie? Cbmniuhists-
will haVe to take-over only one
government instead of 50," Das-
inger said" T ;

r
>

'Better Wake .Up'"
: w

"If, there's the remotest:
chance that 1 we are, right, then
the American people had better

swake up/'.he, added^v^ - ^u
\ He said; that thejbliieprinfr for
.Communist conquest has 1 been
graphicallyJold ; by Coihmunisfc
.publications;/ >, !

.

"
.!

^^Dunng-arquestiontperiodfrafter

his:*

., iaddress,\ „ Dasinger
:
Iwas

asked abouktfie^aftitade. oi the

John- Birch Society^to :the
/A
pivii

rights ; program. > *»:\ ;v jUJ:

^
He 'said, that the; ;S6dety be?

lieves that some; of the Negro,
leaders{ are, being*,used by pie
Communists ahd^thaf, the Reds
/are active;iii causing.'tifoubleV",

The /Rev. Jack Hart chal-

lenged jhim oh some of his as-;

sertions/suggestirig .that in cer-

tain? ;areai^ the , Negro -has rto

chaiice for advancement . be-
cause the group wrtiich is. in

power is ^determined not to ac-

cord equality to" the* colored
race. / *

Sharon Cromeenes w^jf prpr

gram chairman? He announced
that on Aug.- 31 .the, Lioijfe Club
;and: the wes ;of , membeSs plan
a\, tour , of the*; state "prison- .at".

Deer /Lodge. Dinner will be
seryedrfollowing the tour, ;;*,

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.

S^The Independent
Record
Helena , Montana

Date: 8/4/65
Edition:

Author:

Editor:

Title:

BIRCH SOCIETY

Character:

or

Classification:

Submitting Office:

| |
Being Investigated MB
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* STANDARD FORM NO. 64 # CI
Office Memorandum • united states government

TO : SAO DATE:: 9-20-65

FROM

SUBJECT:

35

"3^nu.tei@en"
th±o. Concerning (is)

Gfc: Butte: {Ifi&s&mi)

Ue SA g&mi). of 8§5-65*

3BE& On 9-2Q--$S Jfe> Yal^e-afc-Eiley * Glacier ^loofc,
, 'limt* y/aa- €^^tfc&%ial'by*^lter« Mr>- Biley advised,

that lie 'Is m>:t a meislKer/otf
'

rfHijaiife%sn xr and neve#/3ias been.
He advised, t3aat thi^ei,^ %o.ye yeam/^gp-he received through the
ttaiihjii a./oopyof^"Onjeyj^e-t^;V * He^has jio specific res ol lection of
havlcgf done ao,"bat l>e£ie^s that at that tins 1b sent a sm ill.
cash contribution -feo. the'-Kaad^iar-fce^Bv of this organisation* He -

continued to g-e^.-eopieV^^/this pdblicatitm^fr-i9& time to tixae
but hfe has; never been; So iioite& "to-foe^o m& a mesh er * He ad-p^s ed
that at first he-, tiand^dtd ragree .with, the "conservative" approach
of the magazine-. Ee emiained that by this, term he felt the
magazine coreetly was a'^i^st the; "one world" idea and -seemed to
T?e fi^tlg^^M^^ However, as -he .go? mere, of
this pub.t£'c%t£^ isas\ beeosxaijog too, militant and
wten It ai?a;a

:

a1e^^nEta xb£oe~to "save"\A&eM&a, he felt it had
become/an t?e^^ $ad-he fc before -lost interest
in it,/ -Se s;t :at-ed

fy

t&t, fe:
:/hss .c^ntini&d t^o' get the niagszijie from

ti&e *«to\\i&'fl&^
;
limt only^ayely- do.e*s.. heZ-read it ; instead, he usually

th^ws/it* aw&y^in the^va^e-ba^^d; with.ou.t re-afilpg/lt •

T;t\<3pras point:e& out to himcth&t Ms 03&me\-app&ars on
tteir jfi^i&ing. list ^'ith^a^n^mber: behind' his nanB"*hieh usually
inils^4^%^>»ship> .^e/stated he tis-_at a loss to .explain thi s^ -

[bjggau-se ^he/tis;^not ,jaja4 has . a ester P eext a me-mbersh ip js he stated%e
;ean&^ ^ganiz;ation inight claim, him, as a msniber
from -the - -fact ti&t he . did, jaalce . a- sjg&l - donation t d itr~ soever al

, :

*. >a
-!&>- ,Hiley stated yteha t; be ; -doere.^Slong t o the. John Bi rch

'"S^fcety and dogs \pay"du;§rs-to ti&t - or ganH.at3?0€v .
-However, he stated

the/'^BS dc^,s ? not; advocate ^cmpe^^oir^iol^nc^e^ajA is against conmuji'-

**£sm* aj^/
:tfasfee^OT-e/;-he -Je;&ljsu/£fe>is*.-an honorable and l^gal organiz-

slj@gS&n>, ^e;.^at.ig|fc , te^ddeis:^eafc;other^ -"o base&vativ e. " pu blic atioh s

and is a ^^at admirer »of*^ philosophy*

l?i% Riley/advised-that he- waja b acn in Wisconsin, cans
r to -the Flstt^ad reservation^^and hbomesteaded in 1911* In 1923 he -- .

*bam&-/4ib Eallspell and was in-the dairy and- creamery business for
v
in9:hy^ years* ^ In about 1950^he went out of ; that business and
j?fl^reatly is- retired althb^^cBB- handle s^ the rent al of his

tHiS; v&Ce^ died a e oup la' of ye ar s ag o;



*
•* A

^aina

Sex
Col 03?

Bom

Wei git

Hair
Chilteea

-8-

He furnished the fallowing descriptive data?

TTal^ean Eiley
Hale
White
7-19-1890, Sao. Glaira* Wis.

160 lbs.
BrovA
Grey .

Ortnu-'Heo. denied

b6
b7C

Obeoicof JKalispell 2$ ajad Flathead County S # o»
failed to 4i sslose ajay arrest record for Mr, Hiley.

Suggested: Hebe and -fi^e

1-100-8&07
'

^
1-100- £eim Bi^oit soele ty £?2 "(&7 *—

(ft).
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rchersPbsfr s

$|,000 Reward

p.,000 ipr,informatiojl leaOingto

murdered^ an: *a&ed/Alabaman>
who opposed- raeia* jdebtmsSf-

the TaaBBanaia^uatraid's^
day. ,-, ^ ---i* * ~ ^ v.

t Perry Shaw died before! being
abte to; identify his ; assailants
who beat/hiriuwit&an ironVskir.
let. ,

-'-
' \ "/-,. V"\; ,

"'*'

Mrs. Mcblure
>l

;n6ted
George1

C. Wallace has j*«>
he ; legal majdmunr reward
1,000 Jor the arrest and con
ISons ol the . attackers.-

P'

v~

{Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

&
Date: <j -/£ ~C S _
Edition: TMB}i^T0^/ ti(
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Author:

Editor: £-. /c;^ De£irt°R
Title:

Character:

or
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SERIALIZE
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ESc^mmie Birch Speqker later
destroy^the most powerful enemy

• -^ ::v,n ,; ; ItherCommunists^had,,;JU^dea^
^ "; '

: Mr^Prussipnse^e^^
munlsi agent fortwenty-sixyears

\ (Editors note: The following
i
OIH^iZATION/ a.

, coramuirfsfcy^nd. as: a counter-spy forLthe

story^ is presented 'exactly ^VfroMofg^atidnthathewasnotjBL for, 12 of those years% At

,

submitted'^^^^ Infiuenced^tlie/behest of the HdilseJC&m-
.

neiiSS?/BlaSHSoE^EoTsrae' , by\ many professors , who- had-
mitfe&' on Uti-Americari Activ-*

;

ol the sponsors ofthe ^peararice. :
Gommindst sym

tlie anDrovai of

in Blackfoot of one of the approvr/members* Mr, Prussion jjarticir ; j^ Attorney Generals/ office

|
(Indicate page, name of

•* -y "\paper# C ity ana state.)

£ 4 ?

£

ed -speakers, for The John Birch/ pated ta aljLof , tfaiSrCpmi^^^

Socigh)- r
r
v

i 4 ;v < .

:

J

< ,
front org^atipn.acti^ties/^^;^e^^g^ ^d ^Bdretly».be ?-

>^Tomfng to Blackfoot iinder.the^ Mrr Prussion« was v rigidly*

|

rer this committee and, m&ny
auspices ofthe JohnBirchSociety strained in the tactic, and strategy, othes governmental Irivesiig&ig -

is a lecturer:otc6MdefMehat-^of mTcqh!$im^ 7"
jui of

v
hi^

:
testi£6ny"

ional'prbminenceyMr KarlPr*^ «--«-*-*^ —j «--"--«--—«—«.

iiori; tkirn of Jewish jiareni,
i

BToofayn;^ewwYork; graduate , ^ . .. _ .

from: Northern High School iA,.variou^types6finfiiefaUpn%ork. matter; of recorder the Corn-
Detroit Michigan^ then attended; Political parties, Church-Organ*

/jriittfee
7

on:uh-AmeiicaiiActiv-
Wayhe^ University, ;accumulate; izationsii Unions, etc; f;?

;

'

: ;; Kiifcs i
'H0use of Representatives -

fenoughV credits to; bs >qiiivaleht| vBuri^4ris/ixd^
to a Bachelor of Science degree*^ ; >. ; ^ ;

ikChemistry; *.'.>/*.. \ * g >.& tnized this ^t
a monstrousJraudi,,:>^4e tWe of hksurf&ingjn,

; In 1932-33 while atWayne Univ-:? He was. a participant: in exper
r ^fa prussibnw^' president^

lersify; land white the Communistjiencing lies aridfallacies,, a tfp-*.^ faK 'prussion* Construction

.

fParty was a recognized political; tious.subtle. conspiracy thatwould,:
gfarifap anrf^innrioryearswasa.

|^^:ih;ATnerica; .,%.Mr.,Prus- 1?^ w^ 4e^ En&neeiv havings
:tsibdwas

*?•

ft
fV

MetaUurgytand'the^awiiuce;©

!stitufe
; of Techholbgy^.He^had

4

'gained sucb a fine reputation^

&Met'aUurgist that he^ashpndr-

'ed witt membership^ the Nat-,

jional , Roster of. Scientific and

Specialized persohel.-'; ,

/o- f - 6 ST

iPRniy \Q.G"} K<

3l£ication:

itting Office: s:«? ?

Hadifcj: of\a monthly publicatiott4

—

SEARCHED _._ iNDEXED/i^l^
SERiALiZfenA-r-H(.tr> A#^e?P

OC r 7 1965
FBI— BUTTE

—/.
:".«

)»j
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IM°KP f Clinninn fn Snnrm Rntnmj^

TO SPEAK HERE

>^V

Karl ;Prussic& )X^Qri?er FBI

counterspy, to; be in Idaho

Falls Tuesday- at 8' p.m. at the

Or,E;;Be&:Junior ; Higfc. Auditpr-

iio^ toaecture'oii:intenial sub-

version^ jtajp% head of a- lo-

cal- grbup^pasoring the talk;

reininded^tur3ay./ /:< ; V."*,
J

Prussjbn was rigidly; trained

in the tactics, and "strategy ^ of

the. conspira^y^inV^ectioii^ dist-

rict, and -finally
:

:;
tfie 'national

training school^!, the* Commun-

ist Party, said Hill. ,-
.

-
„

In I960, _ after^an association

of 26 yearfewith the Communist

Party, tfeAj Karl Prusste sur
;

faced wit&the approval of the

attprney: general!s office so that

he could" testify^ before- the

House,,Committee pn.Un-Amer>

can;Activities*;
ft r/ ,^

*^

Prussion^ born; oi; orthodox

Jewish 'parents; has'-* embraced

Christianity and is ^dedicating

his, life to, preserving America

by.: speaking, out, through his

writings^ and lectures, Hill' add-

ed. ;
:

„'-,. .
: _-~ •-* .--

u

%"

* • lickets may' /be purchased

through members- of TARS,

Young Republicans, or Ratine

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

Date:

Edition: ,

Author:

Editor: Is ft <fa Jt?M*J&~
Title:
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to : SAC (62-1672) date: 10/11/65

; "from : SA

subjects JOHN -BIRCH SOCIETY/. * ' „
•".'•*• INFORMATION CONCERNING." ;'

, On 10/9/6*) a wflman, who; .identified,herself , astort ^_ _

Itelephohicallv. contacted th£ 'office from
Idaho Falls i Idahoand furnished the fbllbwirig information;:'•

^8RL PRUSSION^ from 'Southern California, g£ve a 'speech-
in Idaho Falls;, Idaho 1 a'stlw&V • Hft'/trae' »^n,n^^ fry r

in ldah'o J.

:

J.

"is-r.ymixed up/ T'Kails , Idaho .; It is her. dpHnTorf that
:
with ?the,J0HN 'BIRGHSRS.,, '. / V

? .';,.-

'". '•' ^While in Idaho Falls -; PRUSSION claimed he, -is' . a former
'

Communist 'and^a co^pter^spy for the FBI., ' "v." ';. '" \

|
s.aid that the. purpose of her call was •

.
£° .Verify, or; disprove the . statements .made by PRUSSION * since :

•

:
rshe-is goingron -the radio in Idaho /Falls on 10/11/65 to r'efute.

;

some of the .statements made .by BEUSSIQN in his: speech and -

"during.'some'radioritalfcs he 'made; >-.\, ./•
,

:
'

.* - :
••

_ , __ [ was advised that" information- in. thpfil^g
'Q% '

t^-e V^1
; i.a.confidential^and.we'afe "unable, to" give her-

'--'"'
'

atiy informatibn . -
"'; '\>

• -..'' : - *-Y
"..'..-..'"'"''

-

v
-,-.- ' v,s ../"Vv -,.'-':•-

.

""."-.'':-:.

[SEARCHED—L_lf)DEXE0«!^

OC'fii"i965; ."

•Fa~aCiTTE

EE3
I
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Birch Society deniigd request

im list of DeDaOferat BBaders
By ME ASSOCIATED PRESS
' A request from the* John Birch -

Society 'for a, .mailing lfek of;

Democrat^,' pa£ty: leaders -was ,

rejected, Tuesday highVby'Fred^

Barrett, Democratic state'chair-

trian.1 'i<->r
;

;
;

*

} -
^ s

v
, . *

^Barrett said the, request from
the'

J
ultra^ conservative " society *

uhas 'been' given thoughtful and,

sincere^consideration." *
,

'Her said the . request was re?

Jected on iha ground that grant-

ing it would, giye the John-Birch :

Society "tacit recognition and a,

ipasi-legal/ status* it has not

earned- nor deserves; —
-

,

' ^,
1

* "I would likewise; refuse the;

use, of our lists to -the/Ku Knix

Klan ? pr 'the Communist .party,

should "they request it," Barrett

said/;, ~\ '/
,. v

; Barrett's ,views- w;ere?in ,a*

speech he gave iri Libbyjfahd a
tetter to Math J. Dashfaer of

SidPftS.y.Montana coordinator for

the- society. /
\ Dasinger said ha requested

names of Democratic leaders' so -

hejcpuld.send them educational

•material' onffl^bhn^Bircfi^ Sov

*•' Contactedfty/tel^^
ney, Dasinger^said he had hoped «

;to! send^educational materials^to *

Democrats : in {every
t
jooilnty , or-:

f ganization, - tp/^afipw< {feUtical^

leadefs to jWgefttie John, Birclrv

Society: oh merits. 7,^ , 1/
- -

,

? Dasihger,, operator* of a laiuv .,

dry and cleaners,^ said; he ak,.

ready has names*op Republican'^

leaders frpm the days when he

was * active}" in ; Republican ; af- 11

..fairs.;- . ,v>fr 3- ^jt^ r
J^"^A

\
,

•'

"The Jphh Birch! Society: nev^'

*er ppfessed^tO; be a "political :

party^and this} is' implied by
Barrett,^ Basfeger saiS^'

F ;" ,:

"Lumping the sqciety with fiie

;

Ku Klux' Klan and Communist -.

party "is- an effort- to make the -

. Birch Society look like a subvert

:

• slve organization."^
In his speech as*! m i$s let-

ter,. Barrett, said, ''there*was~na

useful purpose to be achieved, iri

consenting" ^Dasihger's^rev
quest" fof.a mailing iistr^p* ;

r
"

'Barrett said; **The .Montana;

: DempcraU&paity; condemns* ex^

tremism on the left as well as,

the right and -will not Rowing-"

•ly aid or abet either.,* V A - •

v' "We;can;see no .point' in. deafc

ing with- an organization such as

the' Bfrchu Society; whose".[ leader.

Hasj labeled Jormey/.I^esident

Eisenhower * a /conscious,; dedi:

i'cated' agent 'df the.Cbmmunists7'

and whp said in a confidential

^manuscript* that' Milton ,Eis6h-

'-hower^was- his; brother's, super^

,

- ior iniheXtornmunist party* and

whose p f f i c i a 1
x

publication-

American Opinion^ attacked the

* late Pfelsiddnt John F. Kennedy

,and statcd^he was assassinated*

because he was falling behind in

the.Communist timetable for the

} (takeover of the ^Dflited. SHtes. l
\.

Dasiriger^ in response to thes^,

charges, said M'Miasms w«g"

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

1-Montana Standard
Butte, Montana

Date: 2/16/66
Edition: Daily
Author:

Editor:
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n* i , r

1

* 4akeri^6ut of context "without
]

reference to documentation or
)

r gualiHcalidn;"^V ^^ '

"W
'

I

, . He; said, "Everything- to Birch

Society publications is: hot^socfc

ety policy^and generallyJs the

opinion of one individual".

Bastoger said, the
1

publications

^ referred" to v by Barrett were

\ ^ available for anyone , "to read
( *ando judge 'on < its own . merits.'*

'

I
'*'

Barrett suggested Dasinger

;

r«ad a: quotation from President'

Kennedy a£- the next meeting, of,,

/the Sidney Birctf ^Society."
*

f- f^e/qubt^tioh^'L^t'Ourpatri-

,

'otisnkbe, reflected- to* the- crea-?

Jton^of-'Gonfidence^to one anpth^

erfrather\itfan> in crusades, of\

suspicion*'
;

*; *; ' ..
f

*

w -/

: ;* Da'stoiger * cbuhterejd ; wjfii \ a

IJefferson: ^ vv : <\ v .v U; f .,

"
"ifaee not f

ybut^coWiderjbe
i
in

v

meri|buj bind them down' with

*>the ^chains ,of ihe^Coiisfitution."

J
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inafor

ma£ seek election joijongressv
-\

SIDNEY (AP) — An .avowed
member of the John Birch 'St*-,

ciety said Saturday' he may run,

for political office, probably as

a Bepublican. ,

u -'

.MatB J. ,, Dasfcifler/bf
t
Sidney

,

mailertlie "'ann^unSemetitl as he
revealed his resigiiatiorras Mon-,

tana, coordinator, for the' Massa-^

chusetts-based organization. ,;- /

DasingerjOp^atorj)!^ Sidney ^

,

laundry and cleaning" business^'

said'he has obtained 'nominating"'

petitions for,>bothJhe,U.S..Seri?

ate and U.S. House .of Repre*, ,

sentatives. -
. / \

Djlsinger thus became \ v
the;

fiftfy RepublicanM express) in-
terest in the two congressional

campaigns. * *

At last report Gov. Tim Ba&,

cock and "Rep./ James
4

Battih -

said !they were undecided' but
4

were weighing' the choices. - ** ^

State, Rep*.': James Lucas * of '

Custer County has said he-mighty

be interested in Congress.: - \
;

State GOP Chairman Mel En-'

'

gles, who wilt not fseelc re-elec-'

tioh at the ,' party's convention*

later this morffch, has announced
lie may seek the Republican

nominationrfor^'the "Senate^ or*
^House/'v -

,*-V ; r'V: ~ .;'. '/-"
* :

:

' pa^nger, said 'neither major,
party : is stating the true issues.

"WeVego^to give 'em (con-

-

servatives) :.'s6me place to go,"*

he said. C^CL\ - /". *

"Dasinger/
=
called 'President

Jolinspn's poverty program **the

biggesi fraud ever perpetrated^

onf^erican' people."
J\

^
**

Dasinger said? he will remain
a member of the Birch Society. -

1

Last T3ecember,7 the Montana"
Reputijican, State;Central Copi-;^

mittee announced a repudiation/

of the society,, saying members-
"demonstrate By their methods,^
meK4eadership' and their^Mir/
c|ejj that they fail to meet we \
standards] or : follow • the^~ tfa-,^

vditlbns'of the Republican party/*
x: L -—- - ~ *

' !>^

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

2-Montana Standard
Butte, Montana

<&'&

x
/

^s*1*—*«_
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. An, advertisement in thei Bil-
' lings Gizette invitinig questions

about the John Birch Society

has been"placed fey iman who
says he wantsm

r give" people,

a ch^ceitoiina out more about
" the qrgMzattfm.

*

; \; -l

.Henry Bajjxes, recently^ ^re-

^ .. tary\ service^

t
said ha intends - to keep "the

! offer open for"a weeS \ -; >:

;
.' The>ad lists, the phone" num-
ber^ of ran-answering service

wluch:
, takes "the-caller's name

incL plibne^jnumher.^Barnes
checks; tbe.<; answeriiig^

/
servic¥

"at. intervals,and calls the;
:
in-

terested parties* .back;/ £ • „\X'

Barnes . said he- t#, jinem?
ployed at presented is think-

ing of going back to school, pos-
sibly at EMC.. V

?

, v
.
:

,
i

. A1 member of , the- society,

Bkrnes^sdd1 the;^roup"is grow*
|ing "yery rapidly" in; the
Sings, area, and, he hopes.
Wen better growth^ .-: -

; ;

| Respite this, he admitted*

res^nse
T
tq his $d ^a^/*pppr"

oil itsl first, 'd£y,^

^

rv-^f^x*1

He* £aid he would like to.

maintatf fh&
J

information, serv-
ice indefinitely/ but said the
expense7 of running the' adver*
tisement and maintaining *the

answering service, will proba-
bly prohibit this; ,: \\ /-;-

(

J

He added that fie might ex-

tend the service if"response \t<

the: ad indicates* enou&^teri

,/

"D

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

Page 3

The Billings Gazette

Billings, Montana

Date: 6/^9/66
Edition: Morning
Author: *""" "*

Editor: Duane Bowler fManag
Title: Editor
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or
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Mark E. Anderson^ recently
in cnarge ot real Estate in. the
Mormon Church building depart-

,

ment and a practicing Salt Lake"
attorney, has accepted a posi-
tion with the John Birch Socie-
ty as full-time coordinator for
the Stale of Idaho.

.
Anderson's duties will include

coordinating all society activi-

ties in Idaho. He will be avail-
able to any interested^ groups,
he said. ^- . . * \

Anderson- said, the society
would not endorse or support
any political candidate in Idaho,
but individual -members-may- do
so.., .,,'.'
Anderson 'is*: a former Presi-

dent of tfie Finnish LDS, Mis-
sion and also served as a legal
counsel for the church in Eur-
opei He has been branch presi-
dent in Greeley, Colo.; district
president m North Colorado;
stake mission president in Poca-
tello, and high priest ^group
leader, and stake M-Man advis-
or in' Salt-Lake City.

Born injdaho, Anderson at-
tended; Pocatello schools, Idaho
State -QoJIege,,'.andJ graduated
from "Brigham*:Young Univer-
sity,, and,-the University orutaft*
Law School. He has been a
member of the Utah Bar Associ-
ation since 1957. He, is fflie son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jared 0. Ander-
son of Pdcatello. .

He isv married to the former
Marilyn Felt, a violinist in the
Utah Symphony. They have two
c lldren. They reside at 1429

r S uth 15th East, Salt Lake City,
am list a Pocatello address as1M Yellowstone., «~ y O

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

_JLZ- Idaho State Journal
Pocatello, Idaho

Date: 8/7/66
Edition:
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Title:
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WANTS BOOK STjOREs\

John

rTi9 Elicruft, Grow in Idaho
^ ;* 6y JIM ADAMS /

if BOISE (APJ-— How big an
Influence^ does- the John^Birch
Jpci^ty have in fdah6 politics?
x Ifmay be' considerable/

|

Tflere were significant coh-
senjative victones^m 'ffie Aug.
I PWary. Four days later the
§dciflty " announced appointment
af a fulltime coordinator for the
state and opening,o&a bookstore
n Boise.

MWe cannot afford to ignore

fhe JHrch invasion jof Idaho,"
commented State Sen. Perry
Jwisher of- Pocatellorelected as
i Republican but now an lndes

iendent.
;

'

t At least one supporter of Gov.
Robert E. Smylie believed" the
?irch*Society played a decisive
pie h his,primary defeat-to
[get b%ck" ;at Snrylid Jcrh&;in=
istencVi that the, nationalist
jublican Party condemn $e
ttrchers by iiame.^

'"...'
,)

} Birch Society officials: fatIda-

p aeny^they^haveall^thatmuch
ifiuencV

"
r ^i . .

*

'""*' '""
' ' the Salt

f
—

'Lake City attorney named Birch
coordinator in. Idaho; claims the^
timing of his apponTtmenFl«)
near- tile -primary election was
purely coincidental; \ ,/--

He says society leader Robert
Welchjs staff notified- hM July
27 that Utah and Idaho 3 ere too
much for" one coordinator to
handle and that he w4ld be-,
come Idaho coordinator effec-
tive Aug. 1. \ »

- What about the belief that
Birchers' had :helped beat iimy-
lie^andjio\fwere readysto/

;
har-

\Qest"*& conservative* resurgence
in the- stale? v* ". ^ <. '"k

"J doubt IV'-he said. "Lthi'nk
the society would. b$ more in-
terested in some byte' national
.elections- than.ffle one inJdaho.?
-'The" Birch^^ciety

v
maihtains

.thatjt supports iip political can^
didates/ But-^dersori < concedes

1

the obvious: ; Birchen^ are con-
servative,, they're alarmed at
what they believe to beja sweep-
ing"sbcialist trend^arioTfiieyre
going, to support ct&sftrvative
candidates they* think: te do
something; aboUtJiU* -^W* Z-,

^Anderson said theVsociety
members ^individually;^ not the
society;% take suc;h 'political ac-:

Anderson sai<T die Birch So-

ciety has 30 to
,

4fi chapters in

southern ISahb^W the northern
Panhandle* is in {another jurist

diction — and each chapter has
10 tb 30 members* ;

"

Anderson said there is nothing
secret about the society except
its refusal to name members.
He said his job; as cobrdinar

tor will be to help organize new
chapters, get the; BircluSociety
pbihtr across -and- recniirifew
members. - --v

Andersons .answer- to* Swish*
er's warning of a Birch ihvk-

* ' j'Tm the, total invj

a't entirely true^

fest Idaho, Birch Society

""already had < made
Birch bookstore

sion. is:

sion.
1

..That ii

Southi

niernberi

plans.to open
in Boise* ; J
Jack Bleyins. chairman of file

book' store- corporation* says it

jtsjocdly/financed, and^was^or-
gariized independently o£*a coor-

dinated Bircih Society expansion
in. Idaho: v :v t

;, ' ;, .

I.fle said .southwest Idaho mem-
ber* havevteeri

v

tryhig to.organ'-*

ize the boo&store for three years
and* originally* had: planned to
openit Jvtfy ^ '.

v

,>vv
j "We want to get the conserv-
ative ( vie^" across,'Vhd sAid.

"The .only ' point .of vie# flow.

comes "from tefevision\ Jand;

th^lpresJ). You do hot get the

consei^aJfive view2'* -
" >

Anderson - said* the, society

•hopes ^fore-bookstores ~ willvbe
}

add^d
k

iri/Pbcatellor;Twin Falls ;

and oth^r Idaho cities. * y
He accepts; the widespread at-

;

tacks*' on the society' as; a. -fact-

Ee is Optimistic, things-/ will

change. *.-'.

"Six. to 12 legislative candi-
dates ran- .iit. Utah as| known
Birch- Society. membe//s/* he
j5aidr "aiid»th^y were jjfccepted

[uitewell.?* :/ t
l
?r' :
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iIs J!,e2illh l
n «i»erle* on

the Johri Birch SodetyO .

By KEN ROBISON ' V
- h .

Statesman Staff ^Writer,

,

; Chapters of thenJohn Bireft
Society meet. ,ohe; afterno'oiFor
evening- a< moiith in the homes
ofmembersvtoigo overihelitWst
bulletin -frpmfheadqutoersim

,

Belmont, Mass*;- an'd.discuss^tfd
* plafi; activities^and projected*
/Each chapter js* headed 'by>*#

.chapter )eadef^h'o\ih!*;tern<is
resjwnsible

4nora ;sec
:

tion readier*
The/section^lek^r^is

i a&vlsed$#

attend, ; a^meeting of.- a\ Birch*

of,/:its; past Jrepufatioh "for; $se-
cre*#- and I . was Advised?; thai

; anyone is free,to "attend: a irirpft
' Society; meeting any- time "he

t
Wishes.' , * * \ "v\ ' ; A~

s

*<>
r
;;'i YquthVIs XeaderV^ !

.
^e" hosts 'were an older man

1

"^ho.ogei?ates;hi5 own small bus--
mess

;;ahd^his^*wife, rbotlir gra-
- cipus and; frieritily/ .

',
*--

-- ' $anies*Waite,
; the senior" sec-

tipnvleader.ior the area, Opened
, ,

the; meeting jSut leftv shortly af-
Jfethe, chapter leader arrived;

.
lm ;chapterrhea'd; was a plea-
fet young- mair in his early

.
yrThe only ^others; present1 were
tWQ young .men. £fter the meet-
ing, closed

. another member^ar-
rived, ainaunt oforie oflthemJ
Waite * explained .-ffiai some -of
ttaOchapte^
had gone:- into

::
aVne^r chapter

that nad
- iust;Jb.dea organized.

'-

,
The

„ meeting opened '

with
*

a
prayer and, a pledge of alle-
giance tathe flag. Each mem-
"ber/paid his 'dues,- $2 a month
ror ; men and\$l a month for
women, ».."-„ .

Collects Trading stautt^
Waite discussed plans to open

the. Birch bookstore .in Boise the
next, day. He collected books* of
trading, stamps^ contributed by
members to buy chairj for the

The- chapter leader said that
\ ,per cent < of; the Warren

cpurt's decisions - relating^* to
.questions, of;' Communism jTad
favored the Communists. -

& ' Withdrawal tbged - \
^^he third.item, was" >the: Birch,
campaign to. get \ the-.United
States out dfJhe'Uhited Nations,
Birch members have already
put v up a,:

sign- oh the: east r^ida
pfr Nampa\ .urging- ^withdrawal

the impeachment of Earl TOr-

I^ex^vcame: civil:
rights.^Veich

reported;' completion T of 'a-new
16 millimeter "film-. bailed* "An-
archy U.S.A?'. Hfrsaidi^we be-
lieye that this, film* will awaken
,any ;patriptib.;; Imjricair ' who
sees;; it rjbp

. <the'realty meamngCl
oie

thfc sinister' events how making
headlines ^sohm'any newspa-
pers,

:
across .pur ;cVuntry,-,uijder

the; general/ heading^ of * civil
rights;**,

;
»:

v
> /j.

"-/ J AZ
' The:fifth.itemHks theiiberty
Amendmentjv'^wftcRv/ would
eliminate ^%e J.Jfederjal^;personal
mcpme; tax rand apolish. most
activities of the fedttir govern-
ment;,^^/ *~ y -

-JU \ ?--'
•"

>.• Nextlcame^SuppopYbur L&
;car

,

Pblice.-,;The^ifch^ciety
emphasizes- that ;the joK of- the
police has-been made more, dif-
ficult ,by court - decisions em-
phasizing- individual rights/ In
some^ cities; the - Society- has
p6urted.',the. memberships of -pcf-

licejrheri;*,::"-"^ - *V
;

-

'"
;
n ' \-

\ * PJugs* JBookstore; ^ *
--'

Welch suggested that' Ameri-.
can;. Opinion, bookstores -give , a
free book -to first-time visitors
to- encourage, their- return.; He
also encouragedthe Birch mem-
bers :to, take friends > or" ac-
quaintances to visit" their^Jocal
bookstore; .; 7 / \

-•*

Members1 were urged to- ar-
range speeches by people from
the-

; Birch Society's -' Ameri-
can Opinion Speakers Bureau.
In additions Birch leaders the
roster includes, former' FBI

THE I
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f~ '^iviust~oir-uie*-;meeuiigrwas: ue-
r voted to the monthly bulletin
r from Robert Welch, and the

; agenda for the month.

! -First, members were urged to

\> do some recruiting, using a pre-
f sehtatidn. \of the: One Dozen

[
Jrumpets, an 18-Jiour recording

j
of \the>#oice- of Robert Welch,

' which can- be purchased through
* Birch bookstores for $25i,\
f -' Asfts Phone Drive *

I
- ."Welch also urged a;telephone

I

campaign, asking, "What doyou
| really know Laboufe^Xhe- ,Johri

I BircKSociety," and, ;if;.the bpen-

5
ingf.was fayo/able, ^'Would you

I
like t6;knowfmore?"'

I

« A couple of the members said

t " they had-talkedlo persons whom
: they-; considered prospects ,ior

I society membership.
!

' Second on \the agenda was
* the- society's- canipaign^to . im-

j. peach Earl Warren, chief jus-

i , tice of the IIS, Supreme Court.

[ , Welch wrote that this effort;has

}
* beeh<given new ammunition by

; / recent, court decisions, "on the

i , side.of criminals "and the'Com-

\

; '
' muhists^which impose tighter,

\.~ : "restrictions— on-- -gathering * of

criminal evidence. . ;

Amendment; Mrs. Julia Brown,

a Negro' former Communist and
informant! for the" government;

Sheriff Jini; Clark of Selma, Ala.,

and George Schuyler;" a conser-

vative* Negro newspaper colum-

nist.A
r \ ; ,.,

'"

/'Mrs." Brown spoke in Boise

last .\January,- supporting . the

Birch theme that the rcivil

rights movement is Communist
inspired. *

'

The bulletin urged members
jx)L_setvur^a^study^club ^fofc Ja-

12-week course; using the One
Dozen, Candles- as the

;
pore of

the
J curriculum. - The candles

series is, made upl of 12 books

and pamphlets which
1
" are: con-

sidered basic; reading for B|ircfi

members. , *;,.

Next the chapter was urged
to get the Birch Weekly, "Re-
view of the News" into the wait-

ing rooms of 'doctors and den-

tists.-
-,""--

Offer Subscription Cost *
I

The members decided .instead

tqjry to find .a doctor or den-

Bsl^wiriiri^fo^liaye^e^bnthly
American, Opinion in «?s wait-

ing room. They Agreed to ,coh-

tribute the $10 a^ year subscrip-

tion .cost

Welch*, advised ;mernb,ersV to

readhis 5 booklet, "On the;Shape
of

v
Things to ^Come/'^hich1

"de-

scribes the "relationship \ be-
tween^ the * British course and
the American,*course/, down the
toboggan Jslide* of; socialism fnto

the- poisonous morass of Com-:
•munism at; the bottom* 1 f ." ' • ^
On Viet JNam,^ Welch; suggest-

edrmembers^buy "stickers, "ask-

ing "When-are we going to -WIN
in Viet Nam\~ andWhy Not?"
V Thfe' members ,^re .urged; to
be gbofrcitizens; including workf
ing and .voting* for candidates
"whenever, .and' wherever^ there
is one who merits your support;".
"; ' Eye^Radio Broadcas,^* ;.\
•

.Finaljteriv on the*agehdaAwas
the Jbhn\BirehJ Society report,

a weekly ra&oprogram ^ow on
16B .stations. --Members^briefly
discussed the'desirability'oi get-
ting it on a station- in, the Nant-
pa- area,?"* ; >

:;,*> - -^v ; 'H"r
c " ~

:

£he* chapter llader^expkined;
for my'>

benefit)
;4
tte;\"Membe£$

Monthly j Messaged > a, "form
which members, fill; out monthly
arid, send to Birch>J5bciefy head-
quarters, - 'ej-tr*-: ; •

."* '*''

;A .member can. air grievances
or\make suggestions.. He, may

;

also; enclose 'k contribution to

the society.; I. was told that the
MMM[ helps keep Communists
out v6f . the- Society^sihce a mem-
ber who' suspects ' another of^be-
ing a Communist infiltrator pari

report it. ,

r
\\ *

. (Next: About the Liberty,
"

Amendment.)
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JiffinBpekSociety Seeks toReduce

fFMCT^Goviemmei

I
>HThii-fi

v

tK« sixth in a series on
fVne John Birch Society.)

if By KEN ROBISON
\ll .Statesman Staff Writer. .

yThe" approach of the John
Birch : Society* to * government,
basically; is^, to

J

reduce^its "size

and ppwer.^ ,"-***,,
' Robert Welch wrote * in the

Blue Book, the basic founding
statement^ for the Society, that

the essential test of government
is riot its form, but the degree
to which it interferes with 'per-

sonal lives.
k

•

: He wrote /that ^rampant inter-

ference"* is* to be found just' as
readily under ah 'elected gov-
ernment as under hereditary

monarchs.
''-'

\
"In fact... .'~»when»an. elected

government succeeds in* attract-

ing andl maintaining>an«* over-

whelming^ majority behind ;it for

any length of time, its mob; in-

stincts make it the most tyran-

ibicai
of all forms of social or-

krilzation." ^ ; „

f v Calls Democracy /Fjfaud'

,

Welch also', wrote 'that dem-
ocracy is," "merely* a deceptive
phrase, a weapon of demogog-
liery, and a perennial fraud.?
The Birch Society emphasizes

jJhat the governments the Unit-
ed "States is a Republican gov-
ernment and not a democracy*
meaning that the \ people elect

representatives to decide- public
questions rather than /deciding
them themselves. '

\fK
-

r Welch declared that America
tvould be- better off "with a gov-

ernment of,,300,000 officials and
agents, every,single one of' them
a thief, than a government" of

three million agents, with every
one, pt \Mvdi an honest, honor-
able public servant 1

* :

Sees Criminal Tendencies
As to government itself, he

said it is„"frequently evil."

f

"And we do not mean by this

[hat. they, (governments)' are
merely .dishonest. For" all' gov-

ernments,, with very Hiaio "Wfr
ceptions indeed, are thoroughly
dishonest . < *- An, obvious reason
for this; is the greater tempta-

tion to criminality on the part
of those who control 'or. influ:

ehce the - police-powet
-

'of
*

a\~na7

ti'ori, of which %they would other-

wise stand in more fear. An-
other is that ambitious, men
With 'criminal - tendencies nat-

urally gravitate into* govern1

ment 'be'cause of this Very prbs^
pect of, doing, or helping to do;'

the* policing over themselves"-

A

tjiird, reason is, that so many
apologists 'can always be found
for criminal acts of government,
oh grounds, that such acts ulti-

mately contribute to the; pubUcS

&\The official sfogan '-of tl

Birch Society •, is, to promo]
"less' government/ more rL

,

sponsibility and Vjbettef world.";
1. The Society supports the Lib-|

erty Amendment,, which would!
eliminate the personal., federal;
income; tatf and most activities!

of the federal government Its!

backers- say the government
would have three years to .sell

j

and liquidate *
all of ;its •. "busi-

ness;
t
professional, commercial,

financial or , industrial enter-;

prises'l exceptJ;hqsi~i specified*

in the constitution. „\% „ / J
^The

; laberTy 'Amendment!
would, in one step, accdrdihgrtdj
its backers, eliminate th^over-j
grown federal ,

- bureaucracy
which interferes too jmuch * in,

the private _ affairs of the na-
tion's citizens./.

Backers of
:

the -amendment ob-
ject to the income tax, and its.

graduated rates on grounds"that
it redistributes wealth, "in acr

cordance ' with a preconceived
plan for highly questionable so-
cial justice" and that 'it places
*'all producers of wealth at the
mercy of fhe federal" govern-
ment."
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^j^&tfthority limited ^
i According to the backers of
the" liberty" Amendment/ the
federal government has author^
ity to exercise only those" func-
tions which were specifically
defined in the- constitution —
the Post Office 'system, the!
armed forces and functions con-
nected with them*
'The Social Security system,
described as unconstitutional by
backers* of the amendment,
would .be*. eliminated. <

' Public 'grazing, forest, - park
and other federal" lands -would
revert from the federal govern-
ment to

(

the states.
v

It is sugr
gested by the authors of a book

?|?
w
f
t
i

,?*th
-
e' amendment tha?

tfte states Would sell much*&
yS land/They say, the- Ctastl-'

and^EfJlSW Aeronautics

cS?fidm""stration. which
conducts-, the space- program^andean fiuictions of •

theAtomic Energy Commission:-
Agencies Listed'

Also .eliminated jvouJd be- the;
agencies

;
which have built aridfei0Pe«l the public water.and

land, resources of the, nation in.
..cludmg the.Btjreau of Reclarn*

A?m,/ v?
"Vl1 /Action of • theArmy Corps 'of Engineers,, the

servf££
St
c
Ser?ICe' tlle Soii C°n:

seryation Service and the Fish
andWHdlife.Service"

.

at^S"! a#nci<*- eliriiin-'

Public. Roads, the National La'lbpr Relations Board, the Fed-

liiS5&.
Atoinis^"on,the

Federal. Savings- .and. Loan' In-surance Corporation, the Postal

lSlT}e?. aad *••&£«
Business- Administration. - • .- -

~

nJ
a
K
ed

,-
pn " 1^?> figures, when

te?a
4
di *? .federal govern-

rient .including • the- defense
nctwns could: be oplratej

"'^T V̂ould: Axe Budgtt" \»
~ Tftey \ proposed. ' cutting, the

military defense'budget and the

military assistance budget to

other nations in half^ a reduc-

tion
s
by four-fifths in'-* develop--

ment* and control of atomic en-

ergy, reduction", *qf the: public

health budget from $1 billion to

$163 million and elimination of

the $3;3 billion farm program.
Also eliminated would be pub-

lic welfare, conservation and
development' of agricultural

land 'and water resources, and
conservation and development
or other, land *and water^rer:

sources. I
v--^.-;-^*~,

7
The authors said some of - the

Junctions would be taken over

by state governments., But they

also anticipated- "the, possibil-

ity and desirability "of reducing
Or eliminating" other, types, o

taxes t- federal, state and Ic-

cal — after the
a
Liberty Amend

menfc Mi been* in effect "a fe\ y

yearsV*- *
-•

'_, ;.\ *

:.. Supporters of the amendmer l

complain; th&fc
f

t&s pro|ressiV3
-nles of the personal income tar

Jfce mfihe^frpnTtheryveUrto ^o*

jp:care :for;-.te poor under,
Welfare

1 programs "' <' -
h

f
> Waite Shares Views .

\
: James Wait'e of Nampa/sM
ior/ Birch section leader in tins
iareatt;who said. .fie 'spoke for
himself rather than tor the So-
ciety,, said;he

r

doesn't" belieye it

js;a;'function of.government "to
meddle in a^free^ecbriomy."
*'FbK instance,, 'what business

doe's; the government "have in
lending

, money 1$ brivate im
diyiduals'and companies?, it is

the goyernrhent'srbusihess to of-,

fer the 'equaf opportunity^;o£
tain the. economic: status.-' '

* -

As \to ,welfare,-, he said that
the* individual's, responsibility ' to
help' andther man^jlcannot be
transferred toother" government.
The Liberty' Amendment was

introduced. in the Idaho Legisla-
ture in ^1963. anci,considered by
the Senate. It failed, to pass by
a- narrow ,margih,;f. - - '\

'

(Next:
v

Boise Birch member ,

speaks out).-
**->—*—

*i

ar^^—t
— Li.
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Birch Society Uses Republican Party to Further Welch's Political Aims

Thli Is the ninth ind tut In \

itrlet on the John Birch Satiety).

By KEN ROBISON

Statesman Staff Writer

The arena in which members

of the John Birch Society have

been the most active in Idaho

is the Republican party,

Birch strength and activity

within the party is a sensitive

subject because Republicans

disagree sharply over the merit

of the society. Some party mem-

bers are reluctant to discuss it

publicly.

Views range from enthusias-

tic praise of the society to com-

plete rejection and a desire to

formally repudiate it.

Members of the society have

been running for and winning

positions as precinct committee-

men in the Republican party in

Ada and other Idaho counties

since 1962.

Not All Republicans

Birch members were enthusi-

astic participants in the cam-

paign for Senator Barry Gold-

water in Idaho in 1964. They

joined with other conservatives

to insure the state's backing of

Goldwater at the national con-

tention.

As Republicans who are un-

happy about seeing the party as-

sociated in the public view with

the Birch Society point out, not

all members of the society are

Republicans. Some are Demo-

crats,

But in Idaho, as in California,

Washington and other states,

members of the society who par-

ticipate in politics have usually

chosen the Republican party,

They have picked it as the vc*

hide through which to promote

Robert Wclch'Sygoal of putting

"our weight into the political

scales of this country.

The range of opinion about

the Birch Society within the Re-

publican party in Idaho includes

these views:

Views Vary

- Although the Birch Socie-

ty's anti-communism and em-

phasis on Individual' freedom

are commendable, other doc-

trines of the society along with

its structure and methods arc

alien to traditional Republican

principles. An organization

which engages in "character as-

sassination" of prominent Re-

publicans, Including the only

Republican president of the last

30 years, has no place in the

Republican party.

Some oMbesG Republicans

are convinced that the Birch So-

ciety .is working for the society's

goals and not the goals of the

party, And they reject as ab-

surd the society's position that

a vast internal conspiracy has

swallowed the country and is

converting it 'to communism,

They prefer to blame the growth

of the federal bureaucracy and

federal power on Democrats

rather than Communists and to

-*nhasize the need to

it through the Republican par-

ty.

These Republicans maintain

that the society's basic propos-

als - withdrawal from the

United Nations, impeachment of

Earl Warren, withdrawal and

isolation in world affairs and

reduction of the federal govern-

ment- to Post Office and mili-

tary functions - represents a

grossly oversimplified approach

to politics that doesn't come to

grips with the realities of an

industrial society and is a rad-

ical departure from Republican

platforms and principles, Some

also fear that the Birch Society

intends to take over the party,

See Liability

- Party members who lend

to agree with the society's goals,

at least on a limited basis, arc

less .critical. Butoven some who

are in general agreement with

the society believe that it is a

liability to the party because of

its public reputation, Some 'in

this category may also consider

the. society's campaigns for

withdrawal from the United Na-

tions and .impeachment of Earl

Warren as exercises in futility.

Such Republicans may welcome

participation of Birch Society

members in the party - while

that they wish the society would

"dry up and blow away." While

they are not inclined to argue

with the goals of the society,

they feel it is ineffective and

detracts from the overall party

effort As one GOP leader put

it, "you go one step forward

and two steps backward every

time the Birch Society does

something."

- Some arc enthusiastic

about the Birch Society and the

participation of its' members in

the party. Those in this cate-

gory often also tend to agree

with Birch doctrines. They re-

gard the society as valuable in

keeping the Republican party on

the conservative path ft adopted

in 1964, and even to taking it

further to the right.

said, "are using the Birch So-

ciety in an attempt to discredit

whole conservative move-

ment."

Should Welcome Members

In Kootenai County, Dr. Paul

Shrum of Hayden Lake, said he

thinks the party should welcome

Birch Society members "so long

as they keep the activities (par-

ty and Birch Society) mutually

exclusive."

In Bonneville County, chair-

man Richard R. Smith said he

doesn't disagree very much with

the Birch Society, but believes

Republicans would be more ef-

fective workers 'for the party

if they were not jn the society,

"It's a tremendously wasted

effort/' he said. "I think 99 per

cent of the people (Birch mem-

bers) work 'for the same things

I do, But they start off with 'a

bad name, so they are ineffec-

tive,"

Smith said he advises ac-

quaintances not to join the

Birch Society and opposes mem-

bership of Birchers on the Re-

publican central committee, He

said dominant political senti-

ment in Bonneville County is

''pretty dam conservative, but

I think it is a healthy conserva-

tism, I think it's constructive."

Defends Member

In -Canyon County, Republi-

can chairman G. Richard Brown

said that members of the Birch

Society "have very-little use for

Socialists or Communists and

this applies to me. The people

(Birch members) I know are

100 per cent American and good

"to."

He said he accepted an in-

vitation to speak before a Birch

Society study group
p

and was

impressed by the interest in

government.

"I don't think the John Birch

Control of the party in Idaho

j largely in the hands of con-

servatives. Unless traditional

conservatives become

lusioned in greater numbers it

appears unlikely that any ef-

fort will develop to repudiate

the Birch Society,

None of the party's nominees

for major office, with the ex-

ception of a few legislative can-

didates, have indicated a dispo-

sition to take a stand against

the society. And the paty pol-

icy in an election year is to

stir up as little dissension as

ssible.

One of the most enthusiastic

champions of the Birch Society

among Republican county chair-

men is Dr. John Ghigleri -of

Bonners Ferry.

He said Birch Society mem-

bers are, well-informed! capable

workers. The liberals, he

Society is anything but the study

of communism and how to com-

bat it," he said, "This is all

right with, me. I don't want this

to be a Communist' nation."

Bannock County Republican

Chairman Kent Parrish of

Pocatello said that two or three

years ago the Birch Society may

have been an asset. But he said

since then its views have be-

come more extreme. Parrish

said some "of the basic atti-

tudes" of the society "are too

extreme for me personally."

' Aims at Expansion

Robert Welch made clear in

launching a major fund-raising

drive in March, 1965, that' it

was aimed at promoting expan-

sion of, the Birch Society to ex-

ert influence in the 1966 con-

gressional elections, The appeal

was directed primarily to

wealthy businessmen who had

supported the society in the

past.

Also used to raise money were

testimonial dinners for Welch

around the country, including

one in Salt Lake City last spring,

Welch wrote: ,

"There are 435 congressional

districts in the United .States,

Except in extremely rare in-

stances and under the most un-

usual circumstances, there is

no doubt that 100 chapters of

the John Birch Society, in any

congressional district, can, ex-

ercise enough influence over po-

litical thinking within that dis-

trict to control the political ac-

tion there.'
1.

He wrote that even 50 chap

ters, with a total membership

of 1,000, would have great im-

pact,

"Think of your own congres-

sional district and imagine 1,000

truly informed and deeply dedi-

cated neighborhood, community

and regional leaders, ceaseless-
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ly at work - nights as well

as days, and weekends as well

as nights - to inform and con-

vince their fellow citizens.",

The Birch Society has taken

an official interest in an issue

which is of concern in

this year,. Welch in a bulletin

expressed opposition to sales

taxes, saying they are no bet-

ter than the income tax,

Church Controversy

The Birch Society has been

a subject of controversy .within

the Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-day Saints, which has

many members in Southern Ida-

ho,

Some non-Birch members of

the church have felt that the

society has sought to use the

influence of Ezra Taft Benson,

a member of the Council of the

Twelve Apostles, to try to re-

cruit within the church,

Benson has praised the so-

ciety and has spoken at a testi-

monial dinner for Robert Welch,

His son. Reed Benson, formerly

Birch Society coordinator for

Utah and Idaho, is now the

society's public relations repre-

sentative in Washington, D.jC,

Birch critics believe it was

no accident that the announce-

ment of the appointment of

Mark E. Anderson of Salt Lake

City as Birch coordinator for

Idaho a few weeks ago pointed

out his former connection with

the church building department,

Coincidence Noted

They also note that Anderson

came into Idaho and began trav-

eling around on behalf of the

Birch Society right in the mid-

dle of the Idaho political cam-

paign, • -

Church members emphasize

that they enjoy full political

freedom and that the church

hierarchy cannot dictate politi-

cal views,

But there is a division within

the church over the question of

Benson's support of the Birch

Society. There is concern that

an even greater schism may de-

velop when the time comes to

name a successor to the 92-year-

old president of the church, Da-

vid O. McKay.

How much power does the

Birch Society wield in Ada

"ounty?

It is almost impossible to as-

sess Birch influence since on

local issues and candi-

more moderate

a well-organized minority to in-

fluence more thanjts own num-
*
BI5.

Views Given

Ada County .candidates for

county offices and for the legis-

lature were asked to give their,

assessment of Birch influence

on Ada County politics.

Of the 18 who made an as-

sessment, seven rated Birch in-

fluence as moderate - enough

some votes but not

enough to affect the, outcome

of anything but a very close

election.

One rated it as potent, say-

ing that any weight in a close

election is potent, One rated it

as potent to moderate.

Seven rated it as weak - no

significant influence. Two oth-

ers rated it as moderate to

weak. One emphasized that he

considered the Birch Socie-

ty more effective in primary

elections' than general elections,

Pressures Used

The John Birch Society has

attempted, with little success,

to make its influence felt in

the Idaho Legislature, It ap-

sars likely that Birch mem-

irs will be better organized at

the next session and more ac-

tive than in the past,

Ada County legislators came

under, strong-' pressure from

Birch members and others in

the last session to oppose the

legislation that permits Idaho

cities to participate in urban

renewal projects, using federal

funds, An attempt to repeal the

law is expected in the next scs-

'on.

Birch members were also ac-

tive in a Committee for the Lib-

erty Amendment, but- the

amendment was not considered

by the lawmakers. It was al-

most passed by the Senate in

1963 when some of the senators

were not fully acquainted with

what it would do.

The Birch Society is able* to

mobilize pressure on legislators

in the form of statewide letter-

writing campaigns, Individuals

also talk to individual lawmak-

ers, though they don't usually

identify themselves as Birch

members.

tives mav farA
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I
On CoiKiwuttee

| ;

;
~ (THIa: is\the elfchlh In a series

1 ' en tlie John .Birch Society*)

^ By KEN ROBJSON
. Statesman Staff Writer

; , Nearly, 5Q0 persons1 turned 'out
last July 14th at Meridian for a
meeting called to organize a
cbmrnittee to oppose provisions

i

of a proposed zoning ordinance
for Ada Gourity* ?

" *
,

\,

j

The; great'e majority .wereHn-
' terested in zoning /and; nothing

1
else* But a. few, suspected-that
the^ordihanqe-was part of a con-
spiracy tQ erase ."county, and
state boundary:-liriej,* collecti-

vize tfte- country, and. take it into

a, wor}d government * '

;
., Thfe theory -6f conspiracy -is.

;
: unfolded in..a bookentitled ?'Tei>

I .pbje;i313 Revisited" .which for
v '6nelweak^s ;

: tenth. 6h the, best
seller, list at' the' Book* Shopvin

. ;!Bbise; Jtis also available at thS
SShn ' Birch Society's American

. Opinion libokstbre//^y^ : f;
?

'

, tiircft Member tintedh *
,

. A ,;/ Birch, \ Society*
*

'"member;
Mrs.

1

Mary 'Jane * Root of Boisej

servedN as* parliamentarian ffor
the; ^organizing meeting * She
.was hot, norhinated for ah office

: but WilHam.,CleinehtsV'a Birch
, Society section leader^was nom-

, iriated* and elected vice chair-

man. Ronald Rice of Meridian,
the chairman, said there a'r&iio

v
' other Birch members ph the ex-

,

" ecutjye\ board; ,

" ' ^ >>
,
The group took* the. name Cit;

)
'izehs Corhrnittee7 for Fair^ Z6h-

^ irig. Its declared purpose' is / tb
f< bring tfceTcsrdjnahce and its pro?
\:- Visions to the attention of the
'- public ' and : t0 ,,recpmfnerid

changes t6, .objectionable* por-

tions/ '
-,*--•>

/There was no official invita-

tion to county officials to attend
6r participate in - the organiz-

ingmeetingsBut an anonymous
wornan ^telephone caller advised
one dfVthe county commissioners

. Jjiat it was being conducted* -;,'

4
Thfr zoning, ordinance was- riot

1

in^fin^l form. The County iPlah-

.
nihg arid

] Zoning /-Commission
had \ completed hearings oh*, it

and had not acted on it aridisub-
" mjfted.it to' the commissioners.
None of the\county commission-
ers Attended; but -County Plan-
rung Director Lynn Rogers went

. t6, thfe meeting.; -" x^~ '

/

^fter the executive bbard was
' elected, Rogers - described ~ the
reasbfis/for^th^. ordinance and
answered questi6hs:,;,ab6ut ' its

previsions. \
:

- •». -
, ;

-

T

% *

^_^ ;« ^ Given/JBook,-;

protest against ; the,, executive
board's action, in excluding the
press. *Vawter -was removed, as
president by yote, of other .mem-
bers of the .executive' board"My
21/ He signed- a / statement
whjch gave ill health as the
reasons

J

-: *

^

' *

Some members of the commits
tee also priyatety expressed dis-

satisfaTctidfi ; withWsome **brVthjl

group's: leaderships they indi-
cated that they are concerned
only ^bdut the zoning ordinance
and its provisions/' r^'

The /'terrible 13ia*l cbnspirar
cy doctrine: is not ,used jonly in

opposition to zoning; It Js,.part
of the", arhrriupition * of- .the' Cit-

izens Committee forthe/Protec:
tioh;ofi PfbpeftsrRights, Mieaded

by Mrs. ilo6tj,wiich^opposes ur-

ban-'renewal' in;do\vntbwri Boise,
< She said she fears inat^ uf£an
renewal "will eventually entf.up

1n*mltr5^Etairgbv^rnmgnfe*an(l
takfe i6c"alcbntrpl

;from tlie peb-.

pie,"
f

jy;. AVvfy^r'v
l:r * Infer" Sinister*- Aims ; v
• Jojiindman; author of /'Ter-

rible ,
1313;?' ;bases the, conspira-

cy\theory„on; the. location, of the

offices bf>23\state''and Joca>goy-
erhment ^sspciationsj j sbrnej of

thetri related, in 'the same office

building. at 1313 East 60th Street
in Chicago*, v>T • ';

,

H
the! hidden' e^tity

r
..that the au-

thor; cbrichides^ii rpulling sthe
strings at 1313:is\given the name
£Metro^>« ^htchtrefers- 19 - the
jnetrbpojitan^gbvernment.in

1

use
intDadetCbuntyj :Florid£" / '

: . The, existence: ofitfie :cbhspirar
cy is''l?ased^argely;on specula-
tioh^and the' author«,lear& rfrom
one.sp^culstiye'cphctusion to an-
pther; Fbh' exampler . y

,

:* i Road to Communism
"

.:"Althpugh Metro government
personifies totalitarian .collectiv-

ism, J it
(

is* quite- obvious..that
tne'^bveri leaders* o£ Metro iec-
essarily. are /not,, identified; as
Vcard - Carrying C6mmunis.ts/-
Metro's hidden leaders; quite
^possibly, could be; If- the latter"

possibility could \ be.
, true,

.

' the.

Metro, hidden; brain trust needs
merely to wait out the conver-
sion tpf thS TJ.S.Ai-.-irifo-a con-
veniently collectivized unit, aft-

er which - theii -presitem- or
oligarchy .couldr move-in-to, su-
perimpose^the .totar^Cbnimuriist
capping" J ,;., ...» t^i
', Organizations .with: offices-at
1313 which- ar$ Jd^htified by • the
Author assart: of \te conspiracy
linclud^^AelCauricil^ of Jsta"te

. Thermefropolitarixoncept was
Voted in by the people in 1957.

Kassewitr said there has been
opposition^ to.,the me|rq system
arfd ' several' electron's liave been
conducted^ but it has always
been sustained. It takes 10,000

sighitures on petitions .tp'call ah
election;-'\- "

\ -

w. -, > ^ -

^tte^metrojqlitan
t
government

maintains countywide' poiice and
fire"departments" andopefates a
single >county hospitalr]-Kasse-
witz said that,a cbuhtywide san-

itary^ sewer service arid.a coun-
ty library

*

: system, are, Jn the

process^, of being established;

The- f27Uocal governments .con;

tihue: fto function! •;*
. ^ K t

'^"
r

st^ /Commissioners; Rute '-^

* ;;Th'e
f

^hietrdpoiitan government
is admittisfered: bjr nine commis-
sioners, elected*on a; cbuhtywide
basis, p THe . commission "sets pol-

icy^and?* appoihts^rt^e^cbunty
manager^ >„ ";]**% L; . V/
;:triider ah^amendrhent. to the
state/; constitutioh; <-Kassewitz
said, ^the metrbpoiitan govern-
rneht/wasr, given , legislative au-
thority on limited, local govern-

rhgnt matters' ifqr which -local

government^was previously <ier

pendent -on tiie- legisfatufe. ^He
said a* juvenile court; system
was; held back-'fdr;several years
because/of^opposition from oth-

er parts:'of the; 's(ate*>f: * ;
-

^'Myrafi ScWechteVCdirector of

the; Idaho, LegrslatiyewXbuncil,

said the :Gduncil
:6£ Sta'te\Gbyern-

rnehts;i's no'' rftbre^tKafT a^loose

association 'with no' "real- power.
, , .

^urpose^ E^laihedsX .

:

c.It provides .a. iforum, ^e.said,
for people fin state government
to discuss^common* problems
once a yearVThV Council also

puts out sbtlstics."oh,state*g6v-

erhment arid.«publicatfpris
v

that
deal with; state ' government
Eroblems.^::^ iiixu.^/'^i z- \ u

'

As- fevidencf? 6i"a.Jdesire of the
Council op State J

,Governments
to' 'destroy": state; bbuljdarjt lines

Terrible 1313. cites interstate

compacts. *,

r

,'- ^ .
,'

*

States;us§compacts/*tQ, coop-
erate bit matiers of \conrmbn
concern;: theyj have;tbrbte^rati.-

field, bybbth bbuses^bf the^legis-

lature, ;and ^brhe'must also be
apprpyed'.^by "Congress;

*
; ;;

.

An,
rexa)nple^ is. a reciprocal

agreement" for "ehfprcemenf
v

bf

child Support; delcteeslft"^^ divorce

cases. .Unde^r 'the agreement it

Is possible" for another.'state to

prosecutq *a;man' who'jtnoves to
tiw^teuie. knd rfails . to:i?ay sup^

tilcate page, name of
Wspaper, city and state.)
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gaye£KOgers a. vopj-,*/**,,

"Terrible 1313 Revisited."

In succeeding weeks mem:
bers of the executive board con*

ducted four public ^ieetings. —
at Eagle, Meridian; Kuna' and
the ,Holcomb Grange Halt in

,B6ise;
4

Executive board, members de-

scribed ' in detail provisions of

the ordinance they considered

objectionable. Xhey^ did not at-

tack th£ county, officials, al-

,th6ugh;,they .suggested that the

"ordinance called' for property

control and' /read /statements,

yarning of the tyranny of gov-

ernment \
A -few- members ot the; audi-

~ ence , went further. They at
tacked tftfr county :commission;

ers and ^6nin& cbmmJssibheri
is would-be* .dictators attempt-'

ing to impose > control* over the

county.- ' . .

-

*

There was some confusion

over legislation on zoning. It

. was suggested at .times that the

fight of the people- of Ada Coun-

4
ty'to v6te on a 26ning ordinance

had/been takeh; away: by, aJaw
parsed' by,, the 1965, legislature

and sample bumper, stickers

w^re prepared calling for re-

peal of this law.
v

*
•'

> . , JHad No Effect,,

, As executive* bbardvmembers
at times themselves; indicated,

however, this law, had no' effect

: \oA- Ada
7

County. :
'The county; h,a'd

bien given, authority tozbne'in
195X with-no prbvisibn' f6r . a* vote

' on a final draft of an ordinance;
'

( ; ,RiceY:and\andther ^.njember
* went "to see the county, cbmmisr
- sibnera*after4hexommjttee , had

cbnducted "three' of its Informal
tional- meetings;%Rice;:saidithe
c6mmissibners\^indicate&J - they
would be hippy td* consider .rec-

ommendations,- for changes-,in
the' ordinance. , . .-\

.

'" 'Attendance at<th£
.
meetings

'dwindled. The Kuna meeting at?
' tracted about 200,' with.well un-

det\hal£ mdicating,,tiiat; ;
they

were frbni the kuna area. The
Hblcbmb - Granger meeting" at-

fracte'dl?0/ '
-

CSnfefeHcenne^iNatitjtuar
.

ciatton of Attorneys-Ge'neral and
the American Municipal' Asscr
ciationv . .'.,-:

:..' , Miaml.CUed .
* \\

From . the . Terrible 1313vview:

point, hardly!any state or local

government escapes contamina-
tion from the Metro conspiracy.'

The author attacks urban re-

newal, city manager govern-

ment, - city-county government
and zoning as all 'part' of the

conspiracy. ... *-.,..* , >
; The. author < of .Terrible .1313

bases thte- conclusion thatrmet-

rbpolifan governmentis iinpopti-

lar in Dade County on the Miami
papers., , ; . / /

"Now, if what Florida- papers
say as true:— and we -have no
reason to doubt them £- all is

not well. in. ^Miami-Dade; Ac-
cording* to its-papers, Metro has
run away with the citizens' gov-
ernment"

Defends Metro
But Jack Kassewitz, chief

editorial writer of the Miami
News iaid that ;fche metropolitan
government *is

ri
*operating suc-

cessfully; He said the Terrible

1313: conspiracy doctrine, had
been raised in Dade County but
!lnobodyr pays any attention to

it down here." ; '^ *

. The Dade County\Metroj go£
ernmdnt is described as an at-

tempt* to consolidate somo of

the ^Junctions of 'local 'govern-

ment in m metropolitan area of

1^00,000, persons. ihat . includes

27fimjinicipaliHes. '

;

fc'Wto*/':

; Ndvehtbe£ general! election.

; ~m:$& mambersbi?
v me&f2^^^f*fi ^

Ing of fM--fcfcmitt^
organizational meeting was con-

ducted at; Meridian
1 SepV 6 inA

UtahMtiyorRaps
T^msphBallot

s&ut £ake city (vm;-
; Salt Lake City Mayor j. Brac-
ken tee'said Saturday tfaffae*

will oppose all eigh^cdnstitu-

tional propositions which will

be on* the Utah ballot fri'the-

TaanQr-—

*

-. l^ept Congress Out
Schlechte said one of the best

compacts is an U-state agree-

ment
1

on truck taxes that gives

truckers more, freedom jn r trav?

elirig through the states;.

"This, '& probably ^ one of the-

fe,w: .things; that has kept Con-

gress from bavirig, nationwide
uniform taxation of trucks,"^ he
said.- , " » ', ;' -

The* Governofs Conference Is

a part, of < the Council of;StaJte

Governments; One* of the pur-

poses' of ' the ; Governor's: "Con-

ference is^ to * lielp gbyernors

work together td^ resist federal

encroachment on tjie powers of

the states. *
:

'

\
**

A >tudy committee ^of the

Governors Conference this year
recommended that'] the federal

government either return some
of its income tax collections to

the states or permit a credit on
federal income tax for, state

faxes. ?«

Terrible 1313 urges1 a cam?
paign tp„cut off state funds for

thet^upport of the ^.Council j$
State Governments. Idaho's >ctm-

tribution to the Council is '$2,500;

a year.
^ Came the*Delug£

The 13p" conspiracy doctrine

has teen floating arpuncT ior
several -years

, In November/1962 The States-

man, city officials arid* clergy-

men were suddenly deluged with

letters warning against 'going
"metrp:". Somehow,, writers: in,

New York/ Ohio, rridiariaV Illi-

hois,^Flpriga, California, Colo-

rado^ Oregon, VTasKihgtbh^and
Northern , Idaho^ ;

had^ been ..ad-

vised "that Boise' was- about, fo'

adopt a'citytcbimty goyernmetlt;
- Their' letters;,. reflected,s the

Terrible 1313 doctrine that rahy
effort to consolidate^or. rebtgan-

ize ^government at "the -local

level would ;be a step toward
world goyernment// -.';•

(Ne^xt and last: Kow'RepuK
zjican leaders

t
yiew JBS.)

A
L.:



r"*r^rpersons"'anenaear^r^T^^T
!

' : if- .- NotNotified

f— £secutive board members had
(" decided that the press would not

I

?' be notified of the meeting and

i . that reportersewould not be ad-

i
' mitted/Thfey^also decided not

f
to take further mernberships in

the committee and only persons

who-' held membership cards

If

*

were admitted at the Sept. 6

;
meeting. ,. fi J x ,

People had been invited > to

f
v

join" by submitting, their names-
: arid addresses and 50 cents. r

!
- When reporters - appe&retf ;at

the Sept. 6 meeting,; they. were

advised that the press was ex-

; eluded. However,; two newsmen
were admitted because they held

' /,- . memberships in ite"! committee*
' " "When the question' of exclude

f ' Ing \the ? press *was. raised the

i members voted'unanimously t6

V-'-* revere the decision- of , the- ex-
ecutive board -and to.admit all

f

< newsmen. ' Most , of -tnem, .*Ti"owr

* ^ever/, had/gonaby iiiis tmie.
;

'

-

. , Roy, Vawter, oi Meridian, Thr
\ : firstpr.esident"of the committee,
i ^.^alked^ouFbf^the^ meeting-: in

>f

tate.)
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Bi^eMierA^
(Thls'lilhuewnlhlniiorlM

on th» John, Birch Society.)

, By KEN ROBISON ,

Statesman
1

Staff Writer

One of the most, active mem-

bers of the JohmBirch Society

in Ada County is Mrs, fc
Jane Root, the attractive moth-

er of six children and wife of a

Boise physician.
'

'

She has won public attention

largely in her position ad chair*

man of.the Citizens Committee

for the/Protection of Property

Righty which yas organized last

fall to, battle the .proposed ur-

b^n renewal project for down;

years ago from California,

"In California J had worked goes quietly about its activities

for about 10 years in theWA,? and doesn't engage in' rioting or

she: said; "The kids weren't demonstrations . .
.„-..-.--- ., ..

learning to read or fyite. I be- "The first criticism of the sityof Utah most of my ptoloso

gan to inquire, They began to Birch .Society came from the phy and social science profes-

accuse me of king a-member Daily Worker/' a.'Communist «* *"™ of this socialistic

of the John Birch Society."
-J

newspaper, then went out over

. Joined in Idaho , j the left wing press," she said,,

She said when, she investigate ' Mrs, Root said some" of the

Mrs^. Root said she joined the

John Birch Society after her

family' moved to" Boise three

J few* won tfiflf \y nrpflntTfliinn failed '"so the kids are ]have seen that the organization

ed the Society 'and its beliefs jjt Birch members were disturbed

sounded like the truth. She and

her husband joined when they

came to Idaho;. \"
, {

Mrs, Root, said Communists

and liberals i"have; been- very

successful in smearing the John

Birch' Society," But she saidjh

the last two years the attitude

toward the Society has .become

more."

"but later they began to Jaugh

about it" ,' -
'

'

* S^es Conspiracy ,

Mrs, Root disagrees with crit-

ics who say the .Birch, Society

is ineffective in promoting the

conservative cause, She said it

has. beeit "growing

ing and growing."

; Through the Birch Society, she

trolled '"so the Wds are learn-

sora-tvere of ,...,

bent It was not until 1961 when

I read- The Naked Communist

(by W. Cleon Skousen) that I

got a clear picture ofwherewe

were going. Then I "began to

read and read." .

<

Mrs. Root said she is ivilling

to leave, the "socialistic", books

in the 'Schools, butMevesthe

Birch- Society literature, should

also be admitted, :.-'":

'-"Why do they push all -the

Birch Society/ material, out?"

she said; "I'm not afraid of jpit

other people,"1

"I do Meye there is a con-

spiracy," she .said. /The an-

swet; totit is to Wake up the

American people and get those

into office who can ;change

things, We're riot jiist moving

down the
1

road-to- socialism' by

accident'" '

Mrv Root; said she believes

.he textbooks used in the public

schools reflect the thiniang of

&periple,with;Fabian?Socialist

backgrounds, including
1

ihe late

aVomfcinMillbraerCaliUas

writteii. a book' "describing the

background^ thelZand,their

influence. - \ ..*,

Shr said^ she believes"that in-

in the schools is con-

She said she also opposes So- has appealed, to the Supreme

,
* Wants 'Birch* Taught ,\

"When I went to the Univer-

cial Security.

"The whole bent of socialism referendum anixecall'* which

is to take care of people from she saiitity attorney C..Stanley

the cradle to t$ grave instead Skiles has,, declared was* lost

of letting them do it, themselves,

letting them, prepare for their

own retirement/' she said,"

to fail, the same as>the right to

said;*is;"abltf to obtain lit* ting our infprmatolo Inside

erature^read and help teach
ftf Arf» n - " :

"

'

Mrs, Root's'aid the John Birch

Society believes in constitution-

al government^ which means

that- the government should ex-

ercise "just enough power to

keep,order in the country and

protect us in time of war/^To

the*right<of that position in the

political spectrum, she >ald,, is

anarchy, and to the/extreme

left is dictatorship,
, '

'

'';•

Against Public Welfare.

Under<socialistphiIosopty,

she said
;
-'"they will eventually

do all >your olanniig^ for- ybu. :;
I

wanrtolfeable'fd do
:ithTmy

' .. - --". -J .1. -. J- T .. 'J. tl ' '

Mrs..JRixjfsaid she doesn't be*

lieve,in
f
public welfareJn^the

Idaho wEere-she gre^w^p, she

said, no one everjvent withqut

Court to establish: the right of

with the city charter voted' on

in ML; ?XrJ:»- :
y

Questions Government :

;

,A lot of people; she said; arif

;
Menial' Help ;"

While many are on welfare

'people" arr crying for house?

hold workers " to help in

the hbme/'she said, "You can't

get people to do- a.lot of. the

menial tasks, I feel, tliere 'is

plenty^, of! work' Available. If 1

had to do it I would,"
1

,

, Mrs: Boot said if a parent

doesn't^provide16r
r
d*child'

'^

ciety JiasrJo: obligation," She

said' if there were no' govern-

ment welfare arid- people were

lefUo-take-car^'ot each .other

"there would be a gootL neigh-

bor who would- step in, or a

church"
u

i , .,. >,

<? Sees Control WrestC
,

Five persons* ^ including^her

self, met to organize^ the com-

mittee: opposing the urban rfc

newal
:

. proposal, ^she; said; and

she ys'chosen- !

as' chairman;

iShe
,;

said^he coramitfee'feeU

thaturbarrenewal;"wiEeveri-

Md;,upAkiietropolitan

nentand'take local con-'

trolfrom.the'people?', /'
.

*

{,Frbmfan office'- if 'Chicago

(1313 East 60tlv$treet)she:said;

"comes;this"plamijiig'for:;inte:

grating*. cities' ;and; .erasing

boundary jines^all a nfove? to-

ward more- centralized- govern-

ment: You'll- see all- over. the

country, . tooj; a: consolfdation-of

school' boards,-, ^unification^ -;of

school*distticts;;,a?unificatioii of

Giri Scout councilSivTliis means,

stronger

4

- centralization,^ which

means officials are no longer so

close to, the people,"- , ;

,

'

Mrs^oojsaittfhe'committe'e

'We're just appalled a^s voters

to find the neople we send into

these offices aren!t carrying out

out- wishes, What other course

do* we have. but to^bring.this

back 'tolthe /people?,We .don't

feel that^ve haye,representative

government whei We "try to fig-

ure but what a man*s philosophy

is>and>he*goes*aliead'and><does

the——""
"'''

;: (MiM i\0 'against.

the county zoning proposals.)

v- j l iiiiM iM il i wu iiiiiii

'

iiwp.^ ^'-
n

;
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P. 0, Box 1157
Great Falls, Montana
59401

t t
TREASURY DEPARTMENT
UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE

November 8, 1966

b6
b7C

File No.

4-14-123*0
O

Mr. W. M# Alexander
Special Agent in Charge
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Butte, Montana 59701

Dear Mr» Alexander,

[

i
who resides at

1 and has an office m tfae I&rber-Lydiard Bldg*, Great Falls,

at this office today an&.asked that the enclosed material becalled at this office today ancR,asked that the enclosed material be

brought to your attention. He said that these items were delivered

to his home last night by an unknown person and he considers them

to be of an Un-American nature* I I has home telephone

and office number T ~~^-~oaumber

)

r
/ing a woman who lives near

volume of mail from Russia

lalso stated that he has information concern-

ana senas many
who receives a large

letters to that place*

I assured^
to your attention*

that these matters would be brought

Very truly yours,

Resident Agent

enc: Newspaper entitled "Freedoms Voice"^3^ <T
Mimeographed sheet offering $100 Reward tp person finding

untrue statement in "Freedom 1 s Voice"

jas

;-/<7A~//«£

i SE7JAI !7:
f^^u^FILEL>_

Keep Freedom in Your Future With US. Savings Bonds
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V

? 4 : Uwistb'it (Id^)rMcirh!rii Tribufiel M SftKWc;^?'?^

Freedom ForThe Birchers
New York Sen', Kobert F;,Kenne^; ;r§&Setf#cQ^br^Montgomefy Wardivho

T |

dyV intolefaiif suggestionsthat:ineiri/ lets Ms' affiliatipiis; interfere, in /any'
;

;

bers ofthe^John Bitch Society and: .wayiwitK his work shouW^ba dismiss-; *

ofepxtr^kJ
ground sWd^bfe^*2 »W^^ever Be assumefe^ ..

, ,\ j . -

u ; . ? " * -

" „„ ^less there* is
1 convincing ev$ence;to -

ba red from serving with, the ,FBI. thecoiltra^^
am the, Secret Service^would never

j -^'«"™ t;
~ ", '
— /- "~ - w* grouping of Americans is unqualified

wfctmiessheTte^ form-' because' some members zr&p^^^y^'

- i£bups^&ng^
'riot * :

;

, *V"\-' "I* V;: - $at^^^ them a^e lmpatientwxttef
,;

Unless the. organization involvedisA tfhich must .be- respedted/by .every-
„ clearly identified by^the:FBI;or^ome member.QfVthe?FBI> ;But;not|evetf; \

^a'/^^^W^^^W Vers are^totaljcrackptifsi:^mcamlle:df ;:

;;.
Wemberstofe^ the\ diitiesi re^mreW of.^
be telminated against vx 'employ ti*&n}ilf

v

onl^^(meProber^'the^d^^
ment of ^Mnd^bn^the- ground^pf- ^iety isi^M^^d;capatt^f.put^
their membership in> givenWiganfe
"on

',:
:
, . , v

"; \ i.^ :,
'* * h§shoul<M6t

f

B&pfevented fro;mf$eetejC
*. v TJiqse/con^
seyen^
; eas, ;shbuld be judged; solely on;vtheir 1^/a^

stability and. -:• g&eraKquaMcatioris,r; rights of; all^ Americans;;iiacluding;\

\ . « and nqfro?
^ whether ;jhey areva

;BirpW ^Bpshp^Ifr^otdT)^ho^dvW^sta% '

er, a Negrby1 a Cathblid oj atmenafe \mfenCw cheek ,,.

of ih^Americ^- CiviF Liberties* UiP*'- and^designed merely tb/giye members^ \;

ion|
?
A ihan^SygmateippUtic^^iews^pf ffie.scteiety spmeptthei^^ a

.;^(|&a^^tion5
J

sho^d- Jiave:
:̂
bear^ 'cine* Many—j$t !nokai *— of tHBia-

Jng^nMs nght to told ,a;job:ifhe' is/ Tiavemajle sim^
qualifiedrfor/the jpsifion.as aitohctir , hiring-j?ractic&
yidual^;,

;.
; r / A \ ly; erratic ; aM^uhpopulii^tm

; - -Anyone bi^ed.by the PBI> the Sec- groups:':^'

B

i :H;:¥\; V:
j: ; ;

i- •>*'
,

t?

{Indicate page, name o£
newspaper, city and state.)

o

Date: *. */ - /

Edition:

Author: .""."**

Editor:

Title:

'to

^ ^'^
Character:

or

Classification:

Submitting Office:

[ |
Being Investigated

cu-/cn ~ fjj
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO SAC (62-1672) (C) date; 12/27/66

from : SA

subject:

JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY
INFORMATION CONCERNING

In Reference to information forwarded to the
Butte Division by I

IRA. U. S. Secret Service
which he received from]

unknown woman living near
[

1 montana, concerning an
}lontarxa, who reportedly

receives a large volume of mail from Russia and sends many
letters^ an attempt was made to contact

| |
on 12/5/66,

without success.

On 12/19/66, [ ^
his office and advised that he personally, has no knows
4&dge of the wpman- referred to by |~T

aTT[discussed with 1

] was contacted at

1 tint S3 id he had
the fact

H

thai
both students at the Montana State College,

Bozgman, Montana, had told him that a .woman who lived near.

them, whose name; he thought was| 1 received consider-
able mail-',,from Russia and reportedly mailed considerable -
amount nf Material to unknown persons, from the ]

J
Post

Office, as well as inl 1 atat^d ttiat his ^

I and
the information which is genera

resides west of
in nature came from

[

c ] stated that he had contacted
| |

in
the absence of Agents from tlieRA, and turned over to hxm
some information, which he said had been brought to his
attention or sent to his home by an unknown person and which
he thought referred to the John Birch Society,
reiterated that he has no personal knowledge of

repeating what he
him frequently.

!

attic!

Sivithe activities
is not acquainted with her , and is only
lad heard from

stated that the Johri

ico-bady

Buy US. Savings Bonds Regularly on^ the Fayfoil Savings Flan



*
b6 ?..

;b7Cv

:BT #62-1672

mation. which he* gave tp|
| is in; no; way related tomaxion. wnicn ne gave to|
| is in' no: way related to/

the
| [at

| |

Montana, and he merely desired
to call her name to; the attention of the FBI in the event
there >as; no prior 4nformation concefhing.her ;

;In View of the fact 1 that tTvist;In : View pf the fact 1 tha
undoubted iy" refev&& to

]

knowti to the-; Butte Division, it ,i

information

,

.already well;

%
xs suggested that further,

/inquiry in "this matter is lunwarranted, at the. present time.
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BUMidal

Mark- iffifterpn, , coordina-

tor lor* 31s' tjohii Birch Society
j

b' :;Idahcy :|Sd
y

Utah;;^rfpre:: *

sent a movie on communism
at Ashton'Feb. 27, it was an-

nounced this week. .

:

. f

Hree to- the public, the mo-'

Vie will he shown at the Am-
erican Legion, hall at -7:30

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

page 1

CHRONICLE - NEWS'

ST .ANTHONY, IDAHO

Date! 2/16/67
Edltlon: WEEKLY
Author:

Edltor . L.B. HUNSAKER
Title:

JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY
Character;

or

Classification:

Submitting Office:

j |
Being Investigated
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SEARCHED _ I ;
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Said Entrenched Mere
' The John Birch , Society . is

firmly entrenched? in EastUdiff
ho. v , ;
This • observation * was '-made

Mday' by the national .public

relations director fqrr the? socie-

ty, John Rousselot of Sail. Mar-
ino,. Calif.*He was in;Idaho Falls

to give; two addresses. ,

'

, , >

\,He told? a Post-Register re-,

porter* that; the / society , has
iriade, substantial. gaihs/uv East
Idaho jn membership, especial-

ly in the past year. „
'

t

•
.

, ,"One thing , thai helped; ^as
the, attacks~on .the; John:Birch
Society byex^Gov: Roberta.
Smylie,V he \said. "This: caused
people only jtoJbe inquisitive,;

and consequently many persons
asfced fbi? literature expl$iningr-

our philosophy.
l

.

/'
Rousselot; cited workjpy* Idaho

coordinators ,MarkjAnfferson in,

Jncreasing

"

;locals fljemberahip,
jvvhich he says is* m/re than 500

persons.
, ,, ,.;,

There are. abput, 25 1 society

chapter^ .in, East Tdaha -^ i

"This area "is .responsive, be-

cause people here have* strong
constatidrial ^beliefs; "strong jr«f-

f

ligioii$ conyictipns, and* many
farming- people, who are' strong
individualists;*

1 Rousselot said.
* We need supporters of 'our goal'

of less government and, more
kdividual responsibility."

"*

He criticized socialistic tend:

encies and advocated: the* prk
vate enterprise system. :

'
1

"Most of our goals are edu-

cational, in, nature^ and,we like—
7Z \

situations' in, ;which,,people ..can

aMculate :and^ understand- the

conservative; po'Mfof rview* We
enco.ufage .membersu ltd 'fee ac-*

tive in the party of their choice,

and do not tell
>theiri

; how ''to

vote/' he said.! //Members ^are
about equal in party eho]ce."
' Section *. leader pfr

'

jflffY
1*™1

Sfeefe'said^ that two events. are,

rolffinf up in Idaho/Falls that
would be;.oyntereaftpjthe pub-
lic tiere.

,;
*

"'

/A film on, anarchy will be
shown Feb. 22 in the courthouse,
an.d; on,March ;%„a fdrmer;EBI
informant willspeak. She is>Lor
labelle Holmes,; Chicago,. HI.,

Who worked/ against? the Com-
munist, frar ty far several
months.. rrr™ 1

) ,>

t£

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

page 13

THE POST
REGIST><11

IDAHO FALLS,
IDAHO

Date: 2/17/67
Edition: DAILY
Author:

Editor;

Title:

E.F. MCDERMOTT

JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY
IDAHO FALLS

Character:

Ice:
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ROBERT WELCH
• /i to speak Thursday

Birel^Chief

Robert Welch, theJouhder
t
ot

the' John Birch: SocMy; will dis-

cuss * Vietnam Thursday * at 8

p.m* in -a\speee1i at Meridian
High School.,f --\r>> >"**

James - ffij^Waite.
* coordinator

of the
1

socSty
'
forWestern Ida-

ho, said trckets will; herein sale
at. the. dobrk'for^

:Welcfcs^Boise r

Valleyv speech., r* -
,

".
, -i-£.K* r

Attends Harvard

;

:
*

.Welch *is a native'-- of +$orth
Carolina ,* and was -enrolled 'at

the . University of '- Ndrtjis Caro-
lina at the, ag<e of 12: He attended
the university for four, years,
spent two years at the United
States Naval Academy, and- at-

tended Harvard JLaw School.

He has authored several

books, including. "May,God,For:
give

5, Usr the -life of John
Birch" and "The, Politician," a
book about^ President Dwight D.
Eisenhower.'

l

,

:
** v -

Gives Up Business

. On ,Jan. 1, 1957rrWelch gave
up most* of hislfusiness respbn-
sibiljties in candy manufacture
in£ and banking.to

;
devote. his

time :
to/*the JohmBirfch/SbcietJr.1

v He.has travele&Jn Great Brit-

ain's well asin North America,
the European .continent,^ South
America and AsiaVV

ace Below)

TEE IDAHO DAILY STATES&AN
UE-t IDAHOBO

PAiJE
,T Z2

CL~

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

Edition: /fte&y/'/yG.
Author:

ETjgeNE 0. DOBSIj
Edilor: PUBLISHES.
Title: 0//$CI-i a/i/e-f"

6'IA7£S TALk //v

Character:

Classification:
fĴ

' *"* **~ j
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| 1
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UNITED STATES GO\TERNMENT

Memorandum
to : SAG, BUTTE (

~3}+^2±&~&)

*

DATE! 14/12/67

FROM : SA

subject: SSPj-

On l|/ll/67,
advised that he has

Idaho,
thereceived mrorma-Dion tnat several students rrom

College of Idaho at Caldwell, Idaho, are holding a meeting this evening
on 'the College Campus to prepare for a student demonstration against the

] stated that ROBERT WELCH, head of the Society,John Birch Society.
is scheduled to g&ve a talk on Thursday evening at the High School in
Merridian, Idaho. T I

advised that the students are against the Society
and may be planning trouble. He stated that there is no indication that
the demonstration will have any anti-Viet Nam implications. He stated that
he has a friend who will be at the student meeting this eviining and he will
advise of the results of the meeting.

On i|/l2/67,
I J

advised that the meeting held on the College of
Idaho Campus last nxgn/G was attended by appromimately I4.0 students. TERES*
PHEMISTER, associated with the College of Idaho student newspaper, was
the sftoke sman at the meeting
attended by
not spflfttet

of the college

[

advi se d that
m

the meeting was also
Department, who did

j
advftsed that it was decided that at least 20 or more students

would meet at the College of Idaho Campus on Thursday, Ij/13/67 at 6:00 PM,
and travel to the Merridian High School in caravan, where they would
assemble outside the High School with signs of protest against the John
Birch Society.

| [ stated that the students were advised to dress
neatly and to behave orderly. He stated that PHEMISTER told the students
that they would have local television coverage by KTVB of Boise, Idaho,

stated that no plans were made at the meeting to include
anti-Viet Nam protests in the demonstration*

On h/12/6 7, the above information was furnished to
]of the Ada County Sheriff's Office and Chief of Police GEHE

HINER, Merridian, Idaho, in the event the student demonstration could
possibly get out of hand.

1 - 80-300
JVBEIW

J—PUTTS

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan
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' COEUR D'ALENE* Idaho

(AP) ''-r The organizers of the

John Birch" Society bcpkstore in

this north Idaho city are* listed

among the principals in
t

,
the

move to recall IIS. Sen.; Frank
Oiurch; Bj
But MarkAderson. Idaho co-

ordinator ,fo&thWdlin Birch So*

ciety, said Wedne&Jay the recall

miovement "Is not a^Birch oper-

ation.'*; 'v
1

.;

t
It- * isrft ^certain how wide-

spread, tfie^recail^ move ;"is yet.

Only the Initial^etitipn has been

presented,- to; "tie- Idaho secre-

tary of. state.

thej rec^;„afcfcemfe
planned- by ' "executives'' -:o£';the

ullra^onseryafivefBircJifsociety*

a Among the_ 20 signatures orfej

fee initial psfetton were those of

\!r|JSfeataiill]toies and Mrs!
Sva Bi&aham . \Kbtij of Coeug

D'Alene. Hecords. in &e Kofc-

tenai County recorder's office

show the two women named do

business in Coeiir fi&lene as the

American' Opinion Jgbrarv. one

otiitimerous. outlets jh*r official

John Birch Society pub!
:

The' petitioii was 1

_

Monday in' 'Boise, by. GehV
.
G,

MilS<&, a St. Maries dogc^tcher,

he is. chairman of a

group called the "Victory In

Vietnam- .Committee.'' ^

Milcek indicated his orgahiza?

tion seeks Chiirch's-^recaii be-

cause of a stand on the*consular,

treaty with Russia. »He said that

in Votrng;against ^endmentsp
postpone^ -the *tfe$p iSfcuV Bpsv
siarr aid to' North Vietnam sto'tet

Oburch "voted' against ever|

(U.S.) serviceman in Vietnam, r

b6
b7C

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

_2j^Montana Standard
Butte, Montana

Date: 5/11/67
Edition: Daily
Author:

Editor:

Title:

WALTER L. NELSON

Character:
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Classification:

Submitting Office: Blittfc

| |
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Twenty residents^ of Kootenai' reasons: \ '

. countyfJmost of them residing^-J~5'Senator^Churcfr has con.
in Coeur cVAlene, have, filed a sistently opposed military mea-
petition with Secy, of State Pete
Cenarrusal at; Boise,* demand-
ing a special election to re-
call Ui Si Sen; FrariK Ctiurch

.

;CD.Idaho); ; "" /*"'£. *-\ :
x

u
The - petition/

:

certified by *

County Clerk' Harold E.Peter.:
son and, forwardecVto Secretary.

sures which, would help win the

iwar? in Vietnam and: ,save the

lives of hundreds of Americans
dying in Vietnam each week the-

' war/continues,^/ '

,

'

"

f^' 'At a time when Americans
are/being killedMn Vietnam by
Russian bullets, fired from Rus<

of State, PetefGeharrusa^ con-T siaihguns, Senator Church^con-
tains signatures of49 -register/^ trary to the best interests of the:";

,ed Voters; and one, person un- citizerisvof Idaho, has; support
. listed on.

;
the\ county- re6or,ds;

*"

ed the Soviet Consular. /Treaty,
* presumably ™ frqm^r'Ben^waK^ thereby"giving afd

s
*and*cornfdrt^

*county.^ A '• V .
/? i, % to, the^Soviet' Union.."

toe petition, filed late Mon-f Cenarrusa-^said the, petition

was brought^ to his office *aj

5-* p.m. Mofiday7 {by , a
r
p,erso|

who identified, himself as Gem
M^^Mleck,: 1321 College. Si

Mariesr A: Gene ; G; Mileck; 'Si

Maries icity dog catcher," sehi a
;copyv pfHhe. petition to United
;Eress. International arid said it"

fwas circulated by a "statewide^
rcommittee^he^ heads , that , is*
Iknown as the /'Victory in Vietv
:ham7Committee;;

" a
'• *-^

^rfeeh'arfUsa .said ;,Hs' office.

would^putth|,'peUti6h;on^ffi":Ke'v
but saii 'Ht's^jriealiihgless^ so
far. because,. ,it - lacks% therre>
.quired -t number of signatures.

*

For; aN recall electibif,Vit* takes .

the signatures* of ,25,259 voters-

•n
-- \ ~i a ™^An„\ lOper cent of the aggregate

Pearson) was ^oted Mo^.^^^^
gove?nor in tlve

assaying the John Birch So*l i^^neral election^i~,
iety was planning - a re-calb^.* '

r ^ „. ;
/' - y

election against Church to' make".

,

a show of- Church's ''liberat: i

ism.

day, falls .25,240.; signatures,
si or

b

f
of a- recall: elections >

iflt,: ^demands ,4hevrecali oi

Church from theSenateifor two^

Tfot Aware Of
CK'tirch-'P'cti

ijBOXSE.*!*(UPI)^£^3pokesman/-

forTthe ; John, £irch! Spciety in;

Idaho saids Monday > nigl\t he>

wasn't aware of a move -by
r

the group to*organize a re'oall'

election against, Idaho;^Sen;:

Frank Church. .
• **

, te^* -k

A.' national columnist (Drew

coordinator for the^

-Society in southern^

he did not know
all.;Watte*;; said .it

was; possible, however,; that*

some "individual^ members- of

the John "Birch Society could be,

Jim
Jd
Idaho,

*

of
* the re^

b6
b7C
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(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

j BOISE (UPI) — Mario's top
G<j P leaders- - Tuesday aslced

Republican party 'members to
r

ai&id any/contact with the recall
movement against, Th^pxs^a
£en\ Frank Church. / ;

-
' K ^v Vl

Both Sen. Len Jordan and :.

Gov. .Don Samuelson" asked' Re?
publicans /to dvbid the, move,
ment started Tuesday with the
filing of the necessary 20 orig..

[
inal

_
i ecall petitions > with: the -

^cretary of state, ^ ^';',.V '

A;:required 25,240 signatures
'11*;nowJ be needed to „m'ake the

|jllca}r successful^
*

A;Jordan/ sai£ he personally^

rwanted?"n6 -part** in"the movei

ment started, in conservative
Kootenai County

;

;against phurctf,
because of"hisJ peace-table ap.

*

proachrjo. trie Vietnam War>Y 'h
:

[
"Debate of the Issues on their—

merits .is essential to a free so/

.

ciety,V said ^Jordan in, a state-^
ment ^froni

r

Washington^~"bd^
plore criticisms and acts which
are irresponsible as much, as I :

deplore' attempts' to equate fe^
sponsible- criticisms- with: dis-
loyalty,; ' \t,: :

:
.. ,

';. -" ;""*-

.r'.'If, Opposition to policies; of
the ' Johnson ' Administration^4s ;

to: be riiuzzled, I predict ,a busy
season for tW,muzziers

7
in the

month's ahead/ : *
, 1V, ;'j ;i \l

' -

?* ,

;Vn-'-^ef

/-*-\ - -<

.: State -Democratic -Chairman
Ei T. .Waters called the ,move
meht a "rabidf* JohnBirch/So
;ciety, step; to make; Idaho the

>'AIal5ama< of the^ westMh poll

tics." ".» -•;
Sam uelson ; said ', he ^wanted

-^noihing^ r~wh^fiHei^» ,'^fn'-ffrii'

;
"* F"Xra ;time?wheh ' ^raerfcahsl

^l: e^bpihg^iile:dfin--yjej^piublj.'

; R issiar^ bullets;,: fired Som Rus
5- s: in guns^ ;SehV .Churchf con
1 tfery t'a'ihVhest,interests of thl

citizen's, of Idaho* ,has; supported'

the Soviet /Consular Treaty;,

'thereby 'giving 'ala*and: comfort

,-fff- tfi'e; Soviet Union:"
1 v;YS

'

\
' The initiating; petition^as ill-

'

Sd, Monday:/with secretary, of;

State Pete/Ceharrusa. He said

it' was^rqughtib. his 'Office' by^
. person. :who ^identified; himself*

%s' Gene M. Week, - 1221 Col-

ege, St.;MarieV^ T~*^^Sl
i A :Gene* -Miiec\^/St,^Barie.s"

•ity dog* 'catcher/- sjent a^ copy-

]5f ihe'^petition to United press
internationals and'* said- it was
circulated by- a ^statewide com/^

mittee*' -he heads tfiaH^kh6wh;f3

as the '/victory In 'Vietnam*^

Committee/' ".

with the call for the special elec
tion

' \ "

-, "I hope~ that: no Republican
will have anything to do with
the recall, *' he said
.'Officials, of.-the John .Birch
SocietyMn Idaho and,the tibern
ty Lobby,, a right-wing group,
claim, they have,; taken no part:

iii^he.Jlnsti^ation: of the< hipve;
"mentl but ;said some individual^

:
hiembersv maty, be.ijnvolved*

7 v
-

. peftffied by. Kootenai, County

;^efitib'n;i,boht^iits r sig^ttfres ft

i lgl^e^te^e^v^e^s'^d^^^ ;

Son ;;Ju llisted 'oh>4he>,;1?6un -

.reibrji t
:

- v/;i<;^ ?^'*V^*$ '-?

saidT> • tjte^
v
Jpeip1ocrat^-'%hpuld^i

Irempved'; fronv theXsenatV^bes
cause: v

,
\ . ;/

' ?:
-

i

'

';
: ''-:"

;\ ^'Senator* Chuich has^cpn;
sistently opposed military meas^
ures which would^tfelp win the;

wat 'In^yietnanr and., save thej

lives of hundreds of American:
dying -in/Vietnam, each week, tfo

^w^EcolJEfnues

ric^q' '/ Cenarrusa: ^said/his^ office

would put the petftlonf ojfi; file

but; added>, ?
f
it;s- meaningle.ssy .-;

so, far. becaiise : U" lacks the;re'r
-

quired; ;
. number vpf signatures; tj

For a recall 'election -it Hakes',

the signatures; of 25,259 voters -\

-^10 per cent' of the. aggregate:

vote cast" for governor in * the*

last general" election,'.- '-'J-\ -
, /V;

' V Saying he.doubte^if the^roup^.

cbuld;

^ obtain that : manyj si^na-v

. tures
?

l

Gaharxusasaidhe felt the^

move was, "wrpnfcih principle

"

and thev'Repuhlican /partylias-

noHilng-ho^ dti withlf

bo
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Grfeeri Beret Talk

Scheduied Here \

A former member^ ot the

Greep iBSgref. in 'Vietnam, Sgt-

Alan, Davidson,., is scheduled to;,

- speak iiv\Saimon
v

|iJthe^Pi6neer
Schobl Multipurpose rrpom Frk
day "at 8 p.m^,i\ ^; '

"
; ^ V1 . -

,'

*

-'
* ~'~T^e£speaker,3s~being£sponsor^
ed here by -the Lemhi County

* "Truth' "About ,Civil' Turmoil'*

^cbnfmittee; headed- by;*' Mrs,:

. ^ Frahk^Stoddard. ^ ^ ^ >/
The.event is d;pen^o the pub-

lic, *-*
'vV<

v -\v,
'-

"*""

'v\

b6
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•A

7)

'V:>\div > /die* "^i-cirt^.^t»

AlEo

\*arAtlem©m

I have orelisei W micltr Y^R IDCU J^^I.r balloons o TM:> ti>

part of ^ rati -n vide jarnevt s:o*rorei h- **"«- v:rj ^ff: 3Y-";:i r'or

HaltTO^on Wnto Wvsn the ohlld^n ec*e i- th. '^r TrVk anc ?mrH r

e*?:i rteicb-r «
r the Joii*i ra^h fcuoifit? Mil drop ot*e >i' thai- be^lx^s i *

ths a^eko 1*> c*' £ho i.vci'jV rs*co^tiice th* It:-- ov ^ lav/ <*** -wi ^ ,

ami particularly in ti^er ^,ich as tt»»j or- A c *e i--*w &~1 i*; our p^*-

in s^.|. ;rt ^*:r lax: e^for^inr agev^itfSo «- / < * -

+" «v. o-t^r **v */ < I

have ihw children ^ this nation pr:a ^ tfi*i i *xt^ + r^ ^ 1'^-

Patrils3r* on the heato Tr, the eveat you iV-1 ;/ * tt\* subject fc* ,*** »v-»

crxtvcLsBi or anyihir^ of thic naLure 5 pl^iv. .ai' "f rv^ a. T7c ..«*.-, ^

local Si^IvET i
7

0^i LOCAL rOLIGi CfiiKIM^»

K^rdwst regards aria keo£ *ip y™ ^^ vnrifn ,

:<i

i M

'

.1
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: r
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UNITED STATES GOtjERNMENT

Memorandum
TO : SAC

*
FROM : g^

• l/
subject: J0BN bikch SOCIETY

INFORMATION CONCERNING

date:
10/26/67

Attached is a therraofax copy of a letter received by Chief of
Police Gary Olson, Glendive, Montana, which is self-explanatory.
Enclosed with the letter were two blue balloons with the words
"SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL POLICE" printed thereon. The Balloons contained
no other markings or writings.

On 10/25/67 Chief Olson advised he and the Sheriff had contemplated
making a press release in the local newspaper at Glendive repudiating
any assistance from the JOHN BIRCH SOEIETY; however, on this date
he advised that they had reconsidered the matter and feel that unless
the society themselves advertise this program in the papers, any
comments by them would draw undue attention to the society.

AJFM
CI)

y&-/6%l.^\sS'
C,2TJ5B3J

SERIALIZED,
- -<** ~< *nry

FBI— E

^v^

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan
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speaker

,
Another*iiiaseriesQf speakers

brought to;Blackfpot by the Bing*

ham *Cpunty;TACT'committee is

ischeduled f0JLM9Md^^&&M.
?;M^ the; jMor higft aiiditprium;

I ,
The Rev;; ;E^ Freeman, ,Year4

J
ling, ttltedX&ith^ headvdf

r
tha

'/•New. National Negro.: Congress
'of Racial Ei^e;^'"rOT^eaic'
* dhTtiiel toi)ic;~ *'daiise~ £tnd Cure

f bf:GivlIlrtonbli^^&V / > h)
5

The'pj^l of admission^ $1
far adult^50;c*ents ;fdr;stadenis.i

^"TACTff^bi^tHe Wiffi Atoiit

: CM
:ed; with:the joh^'airch, So-^

i

ciei

reeman^lfis^beeh a; crtficTbf

;

r
tiie leadersMp,^
rights *mpy(emenC

>:
"He 1

^ wasor^;!
. dained administer in 1951andtan
^against:Adam tlaytoi:Powell: in

:

) a. speciaT electioEin Harlem in-

, FreemSn^^-sagfs'-^h^/bedieves,.

f
.V£ompuL^r£^
balancfek-' arid; bussing, are, un-;-;

American,' Im-cdnsfitutidhffiand >

.mPr^Uy:wrong.!?.: 3; v;^ ;*; ;^

;
: "He-sayivjie?dppWe^ ^reverse*
4

discriminaflbn/v fPr example;

','it: is just as wrong- to hire>
, man ^because he is/a^Negro asjj

! fiofctevMrC-a^'man because he isvj

i a Negro."-^-«^^ ^ :V '
:

]

to a th^ee^ye^tem-ori the-Mfl-

j

; verae Schbfl Board^iil:N^ York j

• City, ^ "^ "" r.r— —.
~l4

b6
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*-

/February 14, lj968

Hilger, Montana 59451

Pearl I . t
.- . :

-

'

j-'
;.'"

'

"
'

, ;_

;

'
.

:•.;. ',-: _.-'.' •'-••••
j

'

-.._.-

.

;-'-v : I have received your letter of February 7th and want
to thank you for your expression of confidence and kind sentiments

;

•
.-;'"*'•.*'.

.'. In response to your inquiries regarding' the John Birch
Society, it is contrary to my policy to fur,nish:the. type of evaluation

you requested. r^&".FBTWB'nf$>iAve8t^.ted this organization*:. ^

. Witn respect to your question relating to riots, my,
testimony on August 1, 1967, before the National Advisory Commis-
sion on Civil Disorders^ tfas at a Closed session and the full text has
not yet been released . Accordingly ^ I am unable to make any com-
ment concerning it. .; - ,

"\ "''

•'•
> W. *

""'"".;'''•
i

:-
_r '"'•',;"' -''

v / w
. *

Thi$
:
Bureau does not have any material available for;

distribution pertaining to the Farmers Union? ~<
' v :

*\

s"-' ' v : . Sincerely yours

,

/ ,

1/*- Biitte - Enclosure

ftw^ f%ix^M-^s-»^^

^yc.x^g%M
SEARCHEDJUl^UNDEXEEU~~^
SERl^LiZEO^-Mi^^LED--^^-

1

^ /FBI — feUTTE !>
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Hilger, Kontana
February^, 1963 \

W^'W* w*

,«!>«
--•_ *»y ,*

"Bear l£r. Hoover /':-'.- ,'^y'^\ :'y :V/"'*
;

^/'
v

;

f '?-t^' ~v
'

-
* ' :: '>v *

* :

.*;V -

'/- ~'*.f ^Myvhusband and L joined the Johii* #ircli Society abbutf* - .

,>t;^c* rears ago .because >e, wanted . to helr> turn the tide of*
<

:
collectivism and Coo^unist influence, in our country.
,\"™~ Since then- we

J

have been subjected to the ^ost* viciouf *

slander and hostility from people v«;e have knovna for ~^ears,.
*'

,:
:,;.y^>'«e* are -convinced that most of these people are sirmlj
brainwashed by uomsiunist and Socialist .propaganda -and don rt '

kno?? the real purpose of the Society. Also 1 there are nsny
v&3& doiLrt knov- what Conraunissi is and V/on't believe us ^hen

:^ ;trj, to 'point ' out obvious OomHmnist influence in certain
^asr-sasisations' or publications. - ^ & ?

-
; >:;.-*

'->' .-,-.*-. -

- - "
/ '3Uiese sa-ae people turn ri^ht around arid

vtell us that "the
^JohiL Birch -Society is. Cosuaunist** *

,; ^;/\'/*V
v

* * \

^*t^T^~"h^v«r" be*sif"ysry~ careful "to 7bV sare'^offrpCLr tinforNation-'
~i .

-

uter

u in* iiot ^subversive*. - 1 yrould'like to use your lettir, if you
^danJ^ , isind to prove to our families and- friends that we're not
tr^xed up in^ a'Coraaunist* organization* •

<

:
"

' ( / ; V ^oiild" v-o ix :peccoirj;ierid ;the California Report oh the ^Society
J

rctG^\so£ieaiie who is looking for the truth abqut our;
t
6r~snisatioh?

:

"

V.t
"

'/ Xiliiaye heard, it ; stated that you. said that the. riots 'that
: "have been occurring across the country are' not /part o£ agnation?!
^ conspiracy,/

t
I coulcp. r t believe that you T*;ould say ;that # \ •

tJiaiilC yiou^lease you _.
:
can: t±nd tju;e to v/rite. * V

^ -' .• ./,., -.
" _"

,

;
" -\ X .realise hov: busy you are but this means a, lot '.to ~e. and
X believe it \v--ould be a his* help to "our citizens to kno^ ju?t

\"srna is the ene*:iy and -*-'ho tiiey can turn to in the c^se of a
*,national enersency.

r

-*
.

- ,, -, Z;have the utnost respect for you and visn you an* our
'gauntry, God rs blessings. -\ • .

-' \. J \-, ^

:
:' *

- -
^ - -

.

T
' Ba you have' anv inforaation on past history of the Fsrx.er*s*

Unxoii that you. "could send ^e? " *
,

.,"-'*''

^innfiro^

/

$'&*/* 2£r2£^
SERtALJZEO^^niED

&
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1

pi Say^Hegtpgs^Jsed As 'Fall Ottos'

YommunhmJaSiart Civil War
. :

? \ !•• *! *- V "^ ./ ' 'k r •

American Negroes are, being,
used .as ;"faU guys%by world
communism, tp pre#pit|te civil

war, the Rev. E. Ffeemah Year-
ling^a^ew. xprj^apost miu-
tslfer;. told? the Lewisfcn-Clark-
ston Kiwanis ^Club /yesterday.

Riots* which have beset urban
areas of the United. States, he.

said,,.are planned and,.financed
ls& "one:,world .believers,, liber-

als^ .Socialists :.and ', Communists
toattahi/.theifv'ehd." This: end;;

he told vKiwa^ans/ is Ho place
the 1World's Resources, and

\
popw-

< lationV "intone- wprldvgovero-
ment > ; /under totalitarian con-
trol." '

Mr.*; pearling,' natiqnal^direc-

tor/of/the ffa^^^jSegrj rgon-

,
gress 6iRacial PndeyaTsopoge
^f^^sulffi^ee^. last/ fight,

at the Hotel iewisfeiarfc/uridefc

Sponsorship of Lewistpn:plark-

stontarea committees of j&uttr

The "morel 'tnaiT20&! wtojfetteicfe

ed-were asked' to* sign'a.,guest,

register listing their 'name- and*

address .- and ^their - source^: of,

kndwleSge:/about the-'taM \[
'"**•

Mr; y^ariin^s noon, talk to

the Kiwanis clutj drew twoWes-
tions/&6mVfiie Rev; €:, Richard
Boyd* pastor- of/ tge - Lewiston
First'r Methodist CtiurchVMMr*
Boyd*. asked> of ; Mr. * Yearling
whether ;Jhe membership recr,

ords'^bfy TACT,, M^ 'National;

NegroijCon'gress of Racial Pritle

and / We:?: John 'Birctf Society

"witMwMch.^bulfaentmea
1"ybW

self .atr the radio this morning'x
were^opeii/fof jpubiic/ examina^
tion; 'Mrl Boyd/ said., records; of

his chiifch ;are open tb-!the"pub%

lib: / .
•- ' >**• - -*;

r ,"As :far as the rJatidrial;Negr6

Congress of Racial {Pride goes,

we have,never tried- £p ;hide;our,

identity," \ sauL/MrY ; Yearling,
"but we' don't have our records
Jisted in;

s
tiie /imblic ,; library."'

Pressed' againj for* clarification

of hisx statement he replied,

"Our books are, open *tb our
members:' I think'

c

ttiat is as it*

should be." - :/ ,V- )% /
/ Mr;. Boyd then asked- of Jthe

Kiwams',./ board*/ Of / directors

whether* it ^$£&Kiwanis: policy:

"to provide a variety of views?'

on* controversial subjects. Rob-

u
eit A.

;
Pe^w, club, president, jug-;

gested'Mf/ $%d* "approaclfthel
board" * .when ?it* \next meets//

Ribts^ 'said/ Mr|
>#

Yearling,;

e^prgamzed^by; a secret; gov-

ernltr^t,depart?nent in Moscow"'
ahi' "a^htended to undermine
anbV splitSim^merican people."

^^^Whettier %6sJnow:it pr~ hot,

,wVare in the/lasf^fase of^wbrld
cbmmunism>" he^^al^/* ''This

movement ;iss"two years^ajtead-
*$£'.schedufe^-ie ' added^and^its-
fomentefs - now - feel .- their goat
can b,e reached* by; lj)70i \V', ,

'. „ "There are:phly .* two , move-
ments :on this/ planet? American-
ism and world commumsm:

," he
declared.,. "Any.- other ^ move,-,

ments-are; variations/ of/the/two^
/ .-.The i existence/ ofc" the>! United
'States asf a'selfT^bittrae^atipn;
rests^ in the Dalance^/T**^*\ ^
"What is the 'cure? The an

swer is simple, but not easy. It

is- Americanism in theory anil

practice/ The American people

must want Americanism; This is

jQp^something. that is^suspendecl.

inf mid-airv. . The oniy way wje

can uproot communism is to get

faith to . solve ' our problems
through Americanism, not world
communism. If'wfe have a suf-.

ficient amount of faith, we can'

,reverse .the tide! Faith' turns in-

justice into justice, poverty, into

weaitby.slavery into freedom;
.We: can preserve this American
fqrntof gqvernmeht if we* have
faith/ in God^

!

;bur' country-- and
ourselves, and then do some-
thing aboutJit '

:

•<" "If 'welos.e; this last best hope
ioc freedom, those; who want to

have all men ,live in peace,* as

brothers' will/nave no/chance,;*
he told his audience. "As lahg

,as there is a totalitarian social-

ist -government oh this> eatfth,

there .will be riots' and *str|ie.

The'only real hope -for peace is

total victory over communism;V

/

>>/ f
/

*
Uy P*

J

/*
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**r—TmtMissouliai

Lecturer Asks Audience
To J oih Birch Society 1

/ —;'\,;
-

' v

By CAROL CASH ^ /eluding Lincoln Lynch, Stofcely

Missduliah Corresponden^A Carrnichael, Rap Brown and the

iStudenf^NonVrtqiratCooidiii^/,-

tog Committee. * , \

The latter, according to

Stang, is. the most communist-

inspired organization in the,

South. He also referred, to the

late Dr. Martin; Luther King as

probably/ the. ni o s fc important

element in the conspiracy to

destroy the.United States. ,

Of particular interest was one'

incident that, according to some

observers, a 1 mo s;t/seemedio

-have been-staged:\<~?)y* -^^^K

. At.one point;in his
f
alk, Stang

stated thai, there hasii't fbeeir,

enslavements in the United'

HAMPTON - Man StahL

|

journalist and lecturer, ended
1

his speech at the Rocky. Moun-
tain Grange Hall Thursday

, night by telling his audience to
,

J
"either forgehwhat I have just

'

; told you about, the civil turmoif.

j
within pur; country or go out

t
and join the greatest* brgariiza-

* tion in, American today ^
™ the

IJotin.Bifch Society!" \
.

; '

I

S p o n s bred by the Ravalli

* County Truth
v
About Civil Turr

jmoUiCprm^ittee^Sterig'spoke^on

;an, audience of some. 150 per-

isohs.., :
\i / „. ,I\ r -.

'*-*,-
- -•

He talked for nearly; two: ^tes for 100^ears
hours on the unrest within thej:

S^S^
country, mtopersmg his talk

: the rearpUhe tfall. / ^
with clippings fronii

newspapers ..^ sa[d ~that?
- asked,

to document what he had saidi; ^
s^

-

,

. ^ r , r
* He said riots, turmoil arid.uh-

. rest do not just Happen, buiare;'
1

programmed^ with the ultimate .

/ plan of the civil rights mPve-

,

( mec t
'•

to enslave America. He

/ described; in detail several or-
*

\ gantzations- and persons in-

.

* volverf in this movement, in-
:

"Isaid 'nonsense!/ "the man
shouted back;

?/-**
:

Somebody' else jm the* audi-

ence then,said ; the^maa in. the,

' rear of Ihei . hall . was.Jhe, jme
; who hadn't saluted?the flag.> _;

"I want.that man;" escorted

out of here," Stang said, order-

ing the man's donation to be re-

turned to.himi \, . ^
^As^ffi^jtiarii-reff the; hal#

Stang said, ""Goodnight, com-

rade" and the crowd applauded.

Several ;times Stang made

reference to the communist way

of accomplishing a goal and

.how today; they;are,attempting

to do that ihfthis country by

various means, of violence and
z
unrest. Ee said the; three- ways

.. the communists use this,- strate-

gy are by; chaps,, consolidated

(
.contraband change p^ecoriomy;;

'^7he reif: er'in& jfiP tn? recehi*-

DemocYatic'convention; S t an g;

• saict;terrorists^ a ft £tn,g eji 'the

vriots, ;with people being gassed^

! aiid
r
clubbed' byrpolfciVHe alscr

/;sai& television viewers weren't

- shown the wrajh shoy?ered'upoaq

" the police ByVnrulyrterroristslr

; He ^ said V police",were ; subjected^
"
to glass bottles, lye, oyen clean-

er, broken pieces of asphalt and

^bagsfof ..human excrement
*thrbwn'attheiri,^J^jA

-

-\ ^m-discussuig^ffie-civil , tur-

, ;moilrStang
als^ouched qn;the

" 'Vietnam ;wah *
L - T

,

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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TO SAGI (62- J.672) , date: 9/23/6B;

prom : SA

subject: J6M BXlRCH SOOIEfy
INEO C0NCEEN1NG .I-;

On 9/16/£8,[
furnished the following; tofqrmat;iqn:

3

** A-*

at the University of Montana ,</ told him be had be§# contacted
by three men representijtig laxi organization knovm as X1TA&$ 9

" r
;;,

They stated therev\?o^ld be/a, public iae0^ing on Tuesday night r
:;

; ;

'9/17/68, at ,7j3p/:p\mv^C** ;'*i© SoutHside T NatiohaL Ranky
^
MissWla",

MPntamfc, wherie^pistns pn possible &ay£ to preveiit ADAM CLAYYbN . - ;\.

: POITSlilf from :

; spaakinjj a^^ &6 disrupt the meeting:; *
, ,

;

v/ouia be : discussed .:; (POWELL is scheduled to: apeak at UM : on /
10/3/68, at 8:30 p*m.):>; : "-

. V'"'//. -,V-- v— :-,•//-. ..V'
1

: ," v '

:
•

„

*

: These ; three men cafee to land askexl hito
:

*t<* •inyolye ?himse if in the "meeting ;
' he r dec linedv

,./;; v., ; r'-V-.'-.He -dQes'V^ot;-^nbw;'Wha^ vVi,'.

fibmKGVO-TFtl
uxjknowjij *and|_

; ; The
' men who met witti

l Were (£NU)

T!5-

]^: constfcuptibn employees-employer /

;

JlroWAlberto;^ • :
,

•

:
;

..

'"'_
;. " Since: this ?i& to. "be a^ public^ meeting, lie- assumes .?,

"'';

''•. there -may/---b© :pxes§ ^ebyetagei^^'r"!'-;.','/ ''•':,'' ";•'•''' "•. %'."•':*;
. \ ~

'"
"

;,,r ':•'} /-"

RALPH 'ABERNA'THr'wotfid be, :ih;Missbuia the -same dates ADAM CLAYTON
ipoi^^ii; he; ; tiere.;^ ;£•/%V.:^ -' : -^ "

>
* ^r---.V

''-' • >, -
.^.:' :r -<' *'"'

:<;.- :'

JRS/sd

j

*W '* 5010-108-02

BuylbS; Savings B&f^^g^drly^i^hi 'Payroll
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^ TACT PRESENTS

Julia Brown
FORMER F.B.I. UNDERCOVER OPERATIVE
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Having joined the Communist Party in the mistaken belief

that it was a "civil rights" organization, Julia Brown, a

negro lady from Cleveland, Ohio, is uniquely qualified from

personal experience to reveal how the Reds pervert legiti-

mate movements at the highest levels. Mrs. Brown quit

the Party after nine months when she realized the Com-

munist Party is "a conspiracy trying to destroy my coun-

.

try." She immediately contacted the .FBI, which requested

that she continue to work within the Party as an under-

cover operative. For nine years Julia Brown risked her life

supplying the government with vital information on Com-

munist activities until she was "surfaced" to testify before

a Congressional Committee in 1962. Here is your oppor-

tunity to learn first hand' of Communist techniques of in-

filtration and perversion within the civil rights movement.

LOCALLY SPONSORED BY THE TACT COMMITTEES OF:

Twin Falls -Jerome • Kimberly - Castleford

Filer -Hagerman

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26
r
1968-8:00 P.M.

Holiday Inn Convention Center

1350 Blue Lakes Blvd. N.

Twin Falls, Idaho

ONE DOLLAR DONATION AT THE DOOR

m4s/SEARCHED HUB.

'
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BY THE THREAT OF VIOLENCE
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OUR SUMMERS WILL SURELY GET BOTH LONGER AND HOTTER . .

.

mm,..
AMERICANS REALIZE THAT VIOLENCE AND THE THREAT OF VIO-

LENCE ARE BEING USED AS WEAPONS OF INTIMIDATION AND

BLACKMAIL

(MESS , .

,

AMERICANS REALIZE THAT THE CALL TO VIOLENCE IS ROOTED

IN A MALIGNANT ANTI-AMERICAN IDEA:

... The idea that America can be blackmailed;

... The idea that the indolent and irresponsible must be supported

by the industrious and law-abiding;

... The idea that, if the tax consumers are not given a standard of

living equal to that of the taxpayers, they have a right to burn

and pillage and kill;

... The idea that government exists for the purpose of plundering

those who work to pacify those who will not work.

TACT Committees are organized in your community by concerned local

CpiURMOIL

....it are using our youth, our desire for peace, freedom of speech, and so-

called civil rights, to pit one segment of our society against the other, in an

organized effort to create civil turmoil leading to riots, destruction and law-

lessness. We ask all individuals to join with us and, through education and

, understanding, help expose these forces that are turning American

XL
lencan.
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Former FBI Agent
To Speak Tonight

Civil disturbances will be the

subject of a talk to be given at

8 tonight in the Little Theatre,

Idaho Falls Senior High School/

by Miss Julia Brgjwn, who for

nine years was an undercover

agent for the Federal Bureau of

Investigation.

Sponsoring Miss Brown's ap-

pearance is the Truth About

Civil Turmoil^ committee, said

Eugene SJHrews, publicity

chairman. ^

cT~

* o

b6
b7C

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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.Negro Speaker

Sees Communism
Behir^r^rAig

The riots in this country

"from the beginning" have b.een

"Communist inspired, Commu-
nist led and Commumst
planned/' a Negro tegtoer sai

in Boise Monday, g^^^ .

Miss Julia Bro#n7*Cleveland,

Ohicr^emme^r%r*an under-

cover operative for the Federal

Bureau of Investigation, made
the statement in a speech at

Boise State College. She also

spoke Monday evening at the

Columbian Club, sponsored by a

committee called Truth About

Civil Turmoil.

In a question-and-answer peri-

od at the college, Miss Brown

told the audience of 50 persons,

about half of them of student

age, that they should study

communism in order to identify

Communists in local organiza-

tions, including Communist -'pro-

fessors. ^ „.

"Sooner or later they will

spout the commie line," she

Miss Brown said Communists

have infiltrated "every strata of

the American society." She said

she had been threatened "many

times!' since leaving the Com-

munist party in 1959, including

recent threats in Ogden and

Logan, Utah.

Miss Brown said, among

other things, she favors "peace-

ful boycott" as a means for Ne-

groes to obtain equal rights.

Replying to a question that she

document statements that the

late Rev. Dr. Martin Luther

King had Communist affina-

-t:cnc,-she suggested Jheaues-

tioner write the iiause Corn-^

mittee on unAmerican Activities

for more information.

)U

c,r
1

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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BOISE, IDAHO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBErX 1968

theIdaiIo daily statesman

TACT Committee Speaker Termed
Paid Employe of Bircli Societyloye
Editor, The Statesman

There are few days that the

mail carrier does not deliver

one and sometimes many
pieces of "junk" mail. Some
pieces are addressed to an in-

dividual and others only as

"box holder." It's a game our

family plays to detect the

source which was used to get

our address for the piece of

mail. Today was no exception,

one piece of mail which came
to our box was addressed by
name, and the source of our

address was the telephone di-

rectory. Presumably many of

you received similar circu-

lars.

"TACT presents Julia

Brown" I read as I opened

the circular. Many of the

items which fill our mail box

are of cheap paper and are

not artistically prepared—not

so with the one telling about

Julia Brown and TACT. The
"information" which the cir-

cular presented aroused my
interest. I looked farther to

find out about both the organ-

ization and Julia Brown. I .be-

lieve there are others who
would like to know about my
findings.

The Institute for American
Democracy, Inc. has pub-

lished information which says

that in July 1985, Mr. Robert

Welch announced that the

John Birch Society would
launch a hard-hitting drive to

repeal the Civil Rights Act of

1964. The most important

facet, Welch declared, would
•be "the setting up throughout

the country of hundreds of

local or regional ad hoc com-
mittees" to be known as

Truth About Civil Turmoil
committees. There are now
scores of these TACT fronts.

They include many non-Bir-
'

chites. TACT brings in the

Birch speakers. They do not

announce themselves as John
Birch Society, anti-civil rights

committees.

Hoover says about the JBSnx?
his report to the House Appro-

, priations Subcommittee in

19S7 he stated, "Generally

speaking, hate-type and sim-

ilar extremist organizations

parade under the guise of pa-
' triotism, anti-communism and
concern for the destiny of the

country. Behind this veneer,

however, is a deep hatred for
4

such grouos as the Negroes,

members of the Catholic and
Jewish faiths, and immi-
grants.

"While pretending "to formu-
late their,own particularjhep-

nes for improving otjrgoverri-

mcnt — the extremists mere-
ly offer emotionally charged
solutions to the gullible and
unthinking person who craves

for the simple answer. —
They pretend to be Christian

and God-fearing, yet preach
hatred for those of differing

religions or races. They
preach a return to their own
idea of Constitutional Govern-
ment yet defy the laws of

• Congress and trample on the

rights of their fellow citi-

zens."
Julia Brown was merely a

paid informant for the FBI
.
(1951-1960). She joined the

' Communist Party of her own
volition, became dis-

enchanted, quit, then returned

to the party at the request of

the FBI. Her views on the

civil rights movement have
changed considerably since

she became a paid JBS lec-

turer.

In the March 1961 issue of

EBONY, a respected Negro
Magazine, she is quoted as

saying "I'm 100 per cent with

the NAACP, and I think they

are doing a wonderful job.

Top government officials are

aware that the NAACP is

legal, and is working in the

American way for first class

citizenship for all Ameri-
cans." This statement was
-made after she v/as no longer

a paid informer for the FBI
but before she had been pick-

' ed up by the Birch Society.

On Sept. 30, 1965 as a paid

lecturer Julia Brown told an
audience in Fort Wayne, Ind.

there are "no good Negro or-

ganizations because all were
infiltrated with Communists."
The NAACP arid the National

Urban League were included b6
in this statement. She has
also declared that the Watts ]D/L

riots in Los Angeles, were
"Communist-inspired." She
has lived in Los Angeles, she
says, and "There are no
slums there".. - PHYLLIS
HOWARD, Nampar^--^-

fa~/L72—A
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Dear Mr. Eoover, -

I was advised by the F. B. I. Agent here in Boise today to call
you concerning an article m our newspaper. I was told you weren't in and
was referred to a

|

~|
I told him I am a member of the Birch Society

of Nampa, Idaho to beand know these accusations made by|

[

untrue & I was sure that your quoted statement did not include the John Birch
;

Society. His reply was that all members of our society did not 'believe the
;

same - which is true of any two people all things considered, but the members
" of the John Birch Society are dedicated Constitutional Americans, so I thought
' I'd better write straight to you as I have done sometimes before.

Would you please make a statement about the John Birch Society
and comment on the statement accredited to you in the paper ?

Also, may I take this occasion to express my admiration for you
and appreciation for your service & loyalty to our wonderful United States of
America!

. ' Most sincerely,

LZh- JA-?2-My<iu
SEARCHED

SERIAL1ZI

INDEXED.

Jed^^filed^^*
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November 6, 19£8
b6
b7C

Boise> Idaho 83*706
1 * i

Dear ' '•
-.

' Your letter of November 1^1968, with enclosure,
Kasf been received, and I want you to know that your comments
concerning my administration of. this Bureau are indeed appro-*

ciated. _'-*„;
'

.-">-•'• ".
: • '.•/-.•

: .. /
.

,;,

.iz"
•'"' "-;• •

In connection with your inquiry) I thought you
would like to know that as a matter of policy wo do not make
evaluations of the type yon requested nor of thejkind which, by ,

inference, was attributed to me in th& item you enclosed* I

.-. can tell you that the.John Birch Society has nev^r been the subject
of investigation by the FBI. •. •'.•'':_•" >\

"-•".'" For your information, a copy of my testimony
before th$ House Sidbfcommittee on Appropriations on February 10,:

1966, is enclosed.* On page 52 yon will find that portion of my '

, testimony which is quoted in the newspaper clipping you sent.

. You will note that no mention whatever is made of the John Birch
''. Society. -\

:
: - -_•

"J
. '" ,'•,

• ;' ;. ' ,."•
;

.

''.. - .":

"

,. •'• -':" : *

, 1-

. Sincerely yours* :'

;
- _./

^Enclosure -

S**
':*'".-

*
• .

'

(J/- Bujtte -Enclosures (2) f *>
E^' i4'«^

AttentioniS4lC!: Enclosed for the information of your office is a
true copy ofj^ Jletterof 11-4-68, together

with a copy of her enclosure.

719*

L
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Lvjtecian of Fedenat BuAeau of OnvestigatUbn
Washington D* Q*

Dean. P\n* HooveA;

Recentlg, /tead gouK papen bound book, "fitistens of Deceit", whixdiHt accidentlg
discovered in a boo/tsione* ftlaig conunent in bnief pnaise Jdiat it is ilie rnoAt complete
piece, of Utenaiwtc exploiting communism, J've even. nead, than/is io gou*

iHhg 3 9m wniting to gou, is concerning i/ie (John BiAcJi Societg. Yiecenilg paid
one. geaA*s me/nbeAxdup, to attend it*a meeti/igs, because. feet JUL*a live onlg organi-
sation which is making on effont to exploit the necent dag scheme 1& of commuitism, to
-undeAmine oun nepubUuc fonm of government. However, don't believe in many, of it*A
extreme conservative njiglii wing. ideas and implications, namelg fan. an example; they,

advocate, abolisfiing t/ie fedenat minimum wage taw; also infering. in Robert Welch's book,

"The Votliican", that fonmer President Eisenhower was a dupe fan. the communists, fwweveJt

feet that Eisenhower was used bg the. communists .

On gowt book "(fastens of Deceit", on poge 226, is you/i list of test line* to detect
a communist ptont organisation* Quote, fjwm gowt book; liave outstanding leadens in
public life opentg nenounced affiliation iixutfi the. onganlzatlon"; non ajxoie*

Six geans ago, 'Riclxand hixort wad nunning in the pnlmangs fan governor of Qalifonnia
against a nepublican, Jolxn Binch, candidate* hixon publiclg nenounced affiliation with,

the John Binchens. Don fi get me wnong, at this pnesent time, Nixon appears to be an
outstanding leaden, however, wheAeas 4>ix geaAS ago he. didn't*

T/ien on page 120 in ifie 1^68 November isAue of
tk
Readeds Digest" the, then, govennon

of fihAgland, Spina 7
'. Agnew Aaid, fytoie fnom ilie Reader's Digest; 'Tell me one construc-

tive achievement that has flowed f/tom ilxe madness of the twin pniest of violence,

Stokelg QaAmichael and H* nap Brown. Theg do not build— theg demolish* Theg cute,

agents of destnuction, and theg will sunelg desinog us if we do not nevudlate their
,

Philosophies— along with those of the white nacisis such as Joseph Qarrolt and QpnnlL

Lgnch, the American A'agl 9artg, live Jo/w Binchens and ihein fellow travelers*"; non
equate, however at that time the news media made pokes waging "Spina who"

.

/tope gou don't misconstrue mg thoughts because hope Nixon and Agnew wilt give
outstanding leadership to ouk couning*

filag J ask gou, whom pseJL has a finer status sgmbol as a gneai /bnenican Patnoit

t/ian ang man in our nation s histong, if t/ie Jolxn BJbuzh Societg is communistic., would
gou please infonm me and our public of it*4 subversive activities to oventhnow ouk
government* feel it should be mone inclined to middle of ilie noad thinking* But whg
one oua leadens denouncing it if it 9

a nonless Amenican, than it has been to lean to the
conservative night* *

Of the John Binch Societg isn't the answer, to keep people awa/ie to t/ie continuing
thneat of communism, w/iat is* O'm ^1 geans old, and feel people one to pneoccupied
in themselves and pnesent dag fads io canelesA about the thneat of communism. feet
that an onganigatton of some kind has io be active, in the fight against communism, to
peASonallg png the people awag. fnom the different pAeoccupations and intoxicating means

of entertainment bg conslanitg keeping them awa/ve io Aetlglous and constitutional fneedoms
pnovided them, uhJuch communism is seeking to desinog* j^Q *»~} t& ^ &L**"*/ £oT*"~

Thank gou fan this plaasune to need me, hope gou mag hax/e jUme. to answen mg. leiien*,

Thanhs a million.
"~"~

Vabto, Ohniana 5^55
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January 30, 1969

Pablo, Montana 59855

Dear

I have received your letter of January 24th and
I want to thank you for your kind remarks concerning my book,
'Masters of Deceit. ti

In reply to your inquiry, I regret I
;

am unable to
furnish the data you are seeking. The FBI has not investigated
the John Birch Society.

Your concern about the threat of communism is

understandable and I have repeatedly emphasized it is imperative
for Americans to study the objectives and operations of the commu-
nist conspiracy if we are to effectively resist its eroding influence.
I am enclosing literature on the general topic of communism, which
includes suggestions all of us can use in combating this evil.

Sincerely yours,

J, Edgar Hoover

Enclosures (3)

$- Butte - Enclosure
-r,"-:^7^w— FILED

F£3 11569
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FORMER CAMPUS UNDERCOVER OPERATIVE

Personaf/y Reporting on

DEMONSTRATIONS-DRAFT DODGING-RIOTS
LEGITIMATE PROTEST OR - PLANNED SUBVERSION FROM THE CAMPUS?

David Emerson "Gumaer, while working as an undercover operative

for'Police Intelligence, was assigned to infiltrate and report on the

subversive activities of the so-called New Left movement in America.

For two years he was a member of the Communist youth apparatus

— the campus based W. E. B. DuBois Clubs.

Once accepted as a fellow revolutionary, Gumaer worked his way

into high level national staff meetings of the Communist DuBois

clubs, and in fact, worked for a time in their national office in Chi-

cago. Having gained the confidence of DuBois leadership, he was

directed by Police Intelligence to join several other left organizations,

including the notorious S.D.S., Students For a Democratic Society.

Gumaer attended strategy meetings of the Trotskyite Communist

Young Socialist Alliance, the youth arm of the Socialist Workers

Party, and discussed revolution with the leader of the violent Revo-

lutionary Action Movement (RAM). He was also staff member of the

Communist controlled National Conference For New Politics.

His investigation revealed an incredible plot to recruit America's

campus youth in a subversive movement aimed at the ultimate violent

overthrow of our government.

LOCALLY SPONSORED BY THE TACT COMMITTEES OF:

Kimberly - Twin Falls - Jerome - Burley - Buhl

Casfleford - Hansen - Filer - Fairfield pJ^

MONDAY, MAY 19f 1969-8:00 P.M. kM

O'lEARY JUNIOR HIGH SCHOO|g^^
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AY23511 Shoshone St. N.

Twin Falls, Idaho
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B AGREE WITH THE TACT POSITION ON CIVIL TURMOIL AND
WISH TO SUPPORT THE LOCAL COMMITTEE AS FOLLOWS:

CONTINUE TO SEND ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THE 1969 LECTURE PROGRAM ^
D PLEASE SEND AN APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP FOR MY LOCAL COMMITTEE

MY NAME CAN BE USED AS A SPONSOR OF THE LOCAL COMMITTEE

KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK-ENCLOSED IS $ IN SUPPORT OF THE PROGRAM

REPLY TO:
NAME

ADDRESS
CITY

BOX 1088, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

-

-o.
nowanniAiainoav mnai

ITACT: BOX 1088
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

To
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Revolution

On Campus

Talk Topic
."Revolution on Campus —

Legitimate Protest or Planned

Subversion?" will be the topi

of David fimer-

son' Gumaer- in

i

said he was
of America's

a talk at 8 p.m.

Thursday in

College of Great

Falls Theater.

Gumaer will be

sponsored
by TACT (Truth

About Civil

Turmoil), head-

ed by Robert

Davies. Gumaer
picked by one

major metropolitan police de-

partments to infiltrate and re-

port on subversive activities

within the so-called New Left

movement.

Groups he said he infiltrated

are the Yippies, the Young So-

cialist Alliance, the Revolution-

ary Action Movement and the

W.E.B. DuBois Clubs, which he

called ;the Communist youth ap-

paraujs. *

He also said he was directed

to jigin the Students {or a Demo-
cratic Society.

it^t^i^t^^x^t^-x^t^t^K^x*^
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TO SAC, Bn.tte date: 5/16/69

FROM

subject:

SA

John Birch Society ^5-A?^
On 5/16/69, Deputy Sheriff f

that a letter addressed to
iBozeraan, Mont« t advssed

]1 Bogeman. v/as delivered, by mistake, to[

rural box ^ and I I opened it before her realized it was not
for him. It appeared to be a letter of welcome to two new
members 3 the[ ;crom ] ttKo indicated she

was chapter leader, for Chapter #649, of tKe John Birch Society,

and contained pamphlets and information re the organisation,
giving headquarters address of Belmont, Mass,, with Uest Coast
head- noarters as San Marino, Cal.

|
scotch-trped the material

and marked it opened by mistake, re-mailed it. Hes box js|
|

sn hp.
a

assumed the I Hived in the same general area,
but I Idoes not know them or

1%8 Bozeman Directory shows [

operator and cook at[
as

r

Bozeman,-|_ J residing on[
]
was listed as manager,

|

] no record ot
[

] Bozeman. resdSding

m

—

Action: At Butte, Montana: index, route SA

f.
- mo-

JMM /

a.) if

(,<X-/L7l~/l?

\/
|
SEARCHElUlWdilMDEXEpQr^

SERIALIZEDJ^^LED^^te^/

281969
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Birchers Oppose Sex Class

Mrs. D9lores Colburg, superin-

tendent of public instruction, has
confirmed receiving letters from
persons belonging to the John
Birch Society protesting sex in-

formation courses in Montana
schools.

"The Birch line from in Mon-
tana and out-of-state maintains

*4 „>
that sex education in the schools

is Communsit-inspired," she
said, adding that the criticism

harkens back to the McCarthy
era.

b6
b7C
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J. EDGAR HOOVER'S 1960 WARNING

Communist Infiltration and Agitation Tactics

Report by
J.
Edgar Hoover, Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation

The successful Communist exploitation and manipulation of

youth and student groups throughout the world today are a

major challenge which free world forces must meet and defeat,

Recent world events clearly reveal that world communism

[ Jf| has launched a massive campaign to capture and maneuver

youth and student groups.*

i Basic Tenet of Communist Strategy

for its own evil purposes the explosive force which youth rep-

resents, In the relentless struggle for world domination being

waged by them, Communists are dedicated to the Leninist

principle that "youth will decide the issue of the entire

struggle-both the student youth and still more, the working-

class youth,"*

J. EDGAR HOOVER

In the Declaration of the International Communist Confer-

ence held in Moscow in November and December of 1960, it

was pointed out that, "There are new opportunities now to

draw the younger generation into the struggle for * * * the

great ideas of Communism" and the Declaration ordered the

Communists of the world to "extend their work among the

youth," (World Marxist Review, December I960,)

The Communist Party in our country, true to form, immedi-

ately made plans to carry out Moscow's instructions, Gus

Hall, as head of the CommuAParty, U.S.A., ordered the

party to "give much highei/pribnty for the work among

youth,"f /

At Youth Conferences djiring the early 1960's the Party

launched a tremendous drive to infiltrate student groups, Care-

ful plans were drafted explaining how young Communists,

working on the campuses^l£exploit such controversial

subjects as civil rights, academic freedom'and other so-called

"peace" issues.f

•Communist Target - Yotrffc, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1961.

tflw Communist International Youth and Stuknt Apparatus, U.S. Government

GUS HALL

IWWUHM/MNTiPflliE"

TACT Committees are organizecLin your community by concerned log citizens for the sole purpose of

helping their neighbors underset the forces that are using our y^i, our desire for peace, freedom

of speech, and so-called civil rights, to pit one segment of our society against the other, in an organized effort

to create civil turmoil leading to. riots, destruction and lawlessness. We ask all individuals to join with us and,

through education and understanding, help expose these forces that are turning American against American.

gasanum

Police Department.

(SDS)

(DBC)

(HPC)

(SSOHR)

(YSA)

(NCAHUAC)

(SMC)

(NCNP)

(CPC)

s youth are undoubtedly patriotic, Unfortunately, many young people

) which they are being victimized and exploited.

i with the FJB.L and local police, risked his life to learn the

tpuses,

major metropolitan

Students For A Democratic Society

W. E. B. DuBois Clubs of America

Hyde Park Committee To End The War In Vietnam

South Shore Organization For Human Rights

Young Socialist Alliance

National Committee To Abolish The House Un-American

Activities Committee

Student Mobilization Committee

National Conference For New Politics

Chicago Peace Council

Gumaer will describe his personal, behind-the-

scenes, observations of the violent outbreaks that

rocked Chicago during the recent Democratic Con-

vention. He saw much of the violence beini

planned after he successfully infiltrated the Com-

munist "Yippie" movement Gumaer charges "i

was not the police but the Yippies who instigated

the rioting",

TRUTHlA
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REVOLUTION ON CAMPUS

LEGITIMATE PROTEST OR-PLANNED SUBVERSION?
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David Emerson, Gumaer, while working as an undercover operative

for Police Intelligence, was assigned to infiltrate and report on the

subversive activities of the so-called New Left movement in America.

For two years he was a member of the Communist youth apparatus

— the campus based W. E. B. DuBois Clubs.

Once accepted as a fellow revolutionary, Gumaer worked his way

into high level national staff meetings of the Communist DuBois

clubs, and in fact, worked for a time in their national office in Chi-

cago. Having gained the confidence of DuBois leadership, he was

directed by Police Intelligence to join several other left organizations,

including the notorious S.D.S., Students For a Democratic Society.

Gumaer attended strategy meetings of the Trotskyite Communist

Young Socialist Alliance, the youth arm of the Socialist Workers

Party, and discussed revolution with the leader of the violent Revo-

lutionary Action Movement (RAM). He was also staff member of the

Communist controlled National Conference For New Politics.

His investigation revealed an incredible plot to re

campus youth in a subversive movement aimed at the

overthrow of our government.

LOCALLY SPONSORED BY:

The TACT (Truth About Civil Turmoil) Committee

and

The Gallatin Action Committee of

GALLATIN

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5
f
1969-8:00 P.M.

t America's

wwson

ONE DOLLAR DONATION
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ID LOUmiR
FORMER CAMPUS UNDERCOVER OPERATIVE

Speaking on

REVOLUTION ON CAMPUS
LEGITIMATE PROTEST OR-PLANNED SUBVERSION?

- - ~~ -~ . David Emerson Gumaer, while working as an undercover operative

for Police Intelligence, was assigned to infiltrate and report on the

subversive activities of the so-called New Left movement in America.

For two years he was a member of the Communist youth apparatus

— the campus based W. E. B. DuBois Clubs.^

Once accepted as a fellow revolutionary, Gumaer worked his way

into high level national staff meetings of the Communist DuBois

clubs, and in fact, worked for a time in their national office in Chi-

cago. Having gained the confidence of DuBois leadership, he was

directed by Police Intelligence to join several other left organizations,

including the notorious S.D.S., Students For a Democratic Society.

Gumaer attended strategy meetings of the Trotskyite Communist

Young Socialist Alliance, the youth arm of the Socialist Workers

Party, and discussed revolution with the leader of the violent Revo-

lutionary Action Movement (RAM). He was also staff member of the

Communist controlled National Conference For New Politics.

His investigation revealed an incredible plot to recruit America's

campus youth in a subversive movement aimed at the ultimate violent

overthrow of our government.

LOCALLY SPONSORED BY:

The TACT (Truth About Civil Turmoil) Committee

and

The Gallatin Action Committee of

GALLATIN

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1969-8:00 P.M.

Willson Auditorium

ONE DOLLAR DONATION

L
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TO AC, putte

from : SA J. *!ason 1-felvin

SUBJECT^

Information Concerning; SM-SFS

Attached are i terns handed to SA on 7/30/69, hv l I

Bor^eman, Mont. One is

single page advertisement of Gvmaer's appearance at ."Tillson

Auditorium, on 8/5/69, listing him a^ Conner campus undercover
operative", "speaking on Revol ut^dn on Campus", sponsored by
Truth About Civil Turmoil (TACT^ommittee , and The Gallatin
Action Coram ittee of Gallatin. The other txTO-pa<?e brochure
quotes the Director, Gus Hall, indicates that Gumaer cooperated
with the F^I, and shows th*t if anyone is Interested in more
literature or in contributing, reply to "Route 1, Box 241, Bor-eman,

Mont."

">n 7/31/69,
aoviised[

1 (protect),

1968 Bowman City Directory lists
i "The

]as manager of

Bor-eman.

Same directory lists [

who has office and residence at

-* i ^>^ ^ftftpi'

1. ino^nC47"-3"S- "

JMM
(2)

Boseiaan. Mont.

'! 2EflSCHED2>r_INDLXE06CA
I 3ERIALIZED^L^atED„.{*^-<

—

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Flan
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K

, JD^dGumjgE who describes,

hiniselffajpa former campus
undercover agent, will speak on

"Revolution on Campus" at 8

,
p.m. Saturday in the'Snowflake

Room of Rimrock Lodge.
1 He is presently on a speaking
tour of. Montana sponsored by

organization called ^Tm&i
faoyt. Civil TurmpiL(TACT).
SirmeTToHhe/TACT commit-

tees in this area/are: (Clint Obi

•-••/ ""

1

SS

Billings; Cnuj

west of, Billings;

Shepherd. .-

] Working for pblice iritelli-

gence, Gumaer infiltrated sever-/,

,

al youth organizations on 'caihr
*

pus.to investigate any subversive";

movement, premeetirig;*litera-

• turesays. > ' ^:,-^^^£lc^
GUMAER WILE describe.*:

is personal observationu>£ the

violent outbreaks that iocked ,

- Chicago! during the recent Dem-
ocratic conventions,", the literal

turesays.^
*- The literature. sent'out in ady-J
arice did not specify the city in

which Gumaer worked but said;

it was a "major metropolitan;;

^police department:"- He also-,

worked in cooperation with the -

/Federal Bureau of Bivestigatiohf

—

the literature says. The dates of
his* infiltration- were not speci-

fied.' t

-

:
:k

x ? ; ; i -.;J7y
j% The release saysi "GurriaeF

;
penetrated:: the policy-making

I meetings bi such groups asVStii^

f
dents for ajDemocratic Society, .>

[WjSjfDuBols Clubs of^meri-"«

Tea, Hyde^Park-
r
Ppmniittee

v
tbr

'

gnti the War;in Vietnam, Soul

;|hbre OrganizationTfor ;Humai
^Rights, Young "^ Socialist,

Irice, ~ National Corrimittee^

abolish the House Un-American
Activities Committee^ Student

Mobilization Committee, Na-

.

tional Conference for NevrPohV
tics, and the/Chicago Peace
Council.4* /.-..,•, *

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

Page 13

The Billings Gazette

Billings, Montana
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Edition: MOTtling
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Editor: Duane Bowler
Title:

Truth About Civil
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Character:
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Classification: 94-
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Date
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Subject

Aliases
\

Address Birth Date Birthplace Race
i

Sex
Male
Female

|
Exact Spelling

i All References

J Main Criminal Case Files Only

1 Criminal References Only

Restrict to Locality of

' Main Subversive Case Files -Only I 1 Main Subversive (If no Main, list all Subversive References)

I [Subversive References Only I [Main Criminal (If no Main, list all Criminal References)

File & Serial Number Remarks File & Serial^Number

5/69 62-1672
S.166-- -

^ ^ &l

^- Remarks

4v
62-1672; s.169,'170 & 171 (8/69)

Tl'UJTIi AX-ClT 0ITrIL TU1OI0IL 3/67 134-327
~&^

n _ ..

"b6
"

b7C

ny

32-1672 S.156 (11/67)

62-1672 S.158 (4/68)^6*
62-1672 S.162 (10/68)' '

8/68 100-8757-
5/68 100-8307.

Si 544, p. 8 ->

62-1672; s.171 (8/69)

100-8307 S.501 (1/68)-
100-8307 S.469 (12/67) ^
62-2397 S.l & 3 (3/68) ,

91-5555 s 75 p«,5(5/68) ^
100-8307 So583,p.5 (6/68) -^

62-2397; s.4 (8/68)

Requested by

/ (date)

Searched by

jL
Consolidated by

(date)

Reviewed by

(date)
File Review Symbols

I - Identical
NI - Not identical

? - Not identifiable

U - Unavailable reference
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TONIGHT HEAR

Charles E. Smith

tfmmm
LEWISlOfc

HiCiH SCHOOL
AUDltORiUM
ADMISSION- $1.00 ADULTS

SPEAKING ON

THE TOPIC:

"CIVIL

RIGHTS IS,

FRAUD"

'Chartes^ Smith./is a. forjfc

er. member of Fair ^Play fj r

Cuba- Committee and' found ir '^
9

and:, former member of **tjie

Los Atfeelesr Freedom Now-
' movements

-

* He makes his

home in Watts, California; He
:

y/as there* when* Watts erupt-

>

ed into „ a , holocaust of - jnsur- .

Section that summer in. W5.'

"Watts didn't' lust l happen,"

clatms-Smi'th,
p
"it

4
was-platw-

ned.'?
J

;
, + 1 >\

''

,. \
* He says "America's enemies1

\

^are:- using .false issues
;

like
-*'

civil rights' and^racism to con-
-J,

fuse and divide. ihe^American'*,

people and promoleklVll ttar/£«>.

He insists that,
%
/'No,. one was

'

more, aware of thlrthW civil

'., rights leader, MARTIN LUTH:

,ER KING." \?^j ; v ,.

,
.-'. - % '## *

: -i

; » 50c STUPENTS

Listen To Charles E. Smith" on "Opinion Please" on.KRU

Radio, this morning starting at 8:15 A.M.

Sponsored by the T.A.C.T. Committee of Lewiston
&jj

Clarkston (Truth, About Civil Turmoil) -.

^^
W,|l»{£/

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

1

' \
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Edition:

Author:

Editor:
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Character:
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Actions'Speak Louder Than Wordi

JdJm/Birch Sdciet/Thinking
,Mrs; Ann AleJL a leader of a City

Council iactiohVpposingrecertification^
of, the city's. "Workable Program," in-

dicated Wednesday she' would- continue
her opposition. z ., .

:
She said the program is 'an,'urban-

renawaL one* with an endorsement for
the Interlocal' Cooperation ^Commis-
sion, y > •

"Both are aimed at depriving the
people of their rights under the con-
stitution," she asserted., ^ ;

-

Ifcis difficult to understand how 'WSto
Allen could hold

k
such preposterous \

views in light of the many explanations:

presented about the "Workable Pro-v
gram" at City Council' meetings. (See
story oii page 1). .

* .' \ ^

The program allows cities to plan for

the future. It; provides guidelines and
standards for cities,to, help themselves.
Recertification is necessary for a city

to qualify for federal Housing and
Urban Development funds. \

Despite the fact that the city's lead-

,

ing business, labor, clerical and govern-
mental officials have^ participated in

"Workable ; Program" planning for
more tl^an five years, right wing politi-

cal extremists in the city continue to

fight 'it. Such extremists have labored
to smear the program as socialistic,

/cojBffitafetic' and un-American. Cities

ail over the nation participate "eagerly
jn the,*'Workable? Program""and have
made excellent use of federal funds to

improve theirNcbmmunities. * ~

Mrs. Allen's' opposition io the pro-

gram follows the^ lines ofSattack used^

:, by her sister, Mrs; John Van \igheni, in
preyibtis yeafS^?^8*^^^

* Mrs. Van Tighem, active in the John
Birch Society for years, has' t^en a
consistent opponent of the "Workable
Program" and other federal aid pto-

;

,.
grams;. ,,,. .„ ,-.' „ ,...'.
t

' Charges in a. mimeographed -orange <

sheet distributed by a group calle<i"In-

fornied Citizens of Great Falls" in 1968
prompted" Mayor John J. McLaughlin

- to .castigate the group for using 'unfair
,

tactics.
'

/ :< i

He said the orange sheet, admittedly
;

put out by Mrs. Van Tighem, con-

tained "falsehoods, innuendoes, insinua-

tions, half statements and every other !

vile verbiage they "can think of." * >-*

"JWhen Mrs. Allen was campaigning.,
for her Second. Ward seat on; the City

j

Council, she assured groups*' she was
not a John Birch Society member and *

thaj^she did not shared the ^Birch
\

philosophy.

Actions speak louder than promises. I

Mrs. Allen's positions oh- the Couiieir*

floor obviously reflect Birch Society
thinking. i

--••-..*

{Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

6-Gt .Falls Tribune
Gt* Falls, Montana

bo
b7C
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to sponsor

civil ri^lits1

speaker Nov: 12
:

- ^*Civii Rights is. a Fraud* wiUbe discussed
at a. meeting* sponsored by the- local, chapter

,

or tbi -national organization: Tnith-About
Civil l^rmoU (TACT) Thursday, Nov/12,
at 8 p.nv in the- South Fremont High School
Auditorium. _

;

-
s ; ,

.Charles: E. Smith, editor of «TheVVoice,
of Watts?, a newsletter . spotlighting/ the'
Marxist oriented; agitators working to build
a revolutionary movement in

:

the troubled
section of, Los; Angeles,; will be th&speaker
according to M. Elrho. Seeiy of Chester.^
chairman of the local TACT chapter. -.

" r

** Other;\members of ^committee for the
meeting^are ,Drr.Yeri Long and Larry4Ce£bs
of St.,Anthony and Jfohri' Blackburn of AsEtoiu

>"Mr, Smith, a native of Pittsburgh, Penn^
moved to Los Angeles in,1960, and* was<re- .

cniited into several'groups Supposedly prp^
moting; freedom; and civil rights;*;Mr Seeiy"
said./'C^.^': .,>*• ,:*-'-- v '

*"V . •
->'

i *He was actiyiin'thefairPla^for dufe"
C^mitfeiB, before ;it ^s%oMciaily cited,as

v

a Communist front organization and"heJaferi
, helped 'organise the Lti&'Ai^&faieejiwJ
No® CommifeQ?Qwstioied^ ;' ;

' VT
^According, to MiiSi^igi, many Americans,

'

both wliite^anc!: black| Kave: been"deceived'

;

by reVqluaoiary gfwps ithaiopsrate behind
*

,.
a facade^dfu appealing slogans' and:high^
mounding phrases.' ,, ^-; ^'^VU-"'^i

f
"TheJF%( Play for;Cuba

;
Committee/, }U5

e^lained, ^sounded great in; the earlyJ^O's, ,.

I

because * nobody wantedHo* be1 a&insMairS
Play/

, ^ -,,W^'C' ' V; > ^V.V'^ .

:

;

"

,

Mr Smith said;.he jsferted 'realizing/that

:

;
/» .. , Charles E. Smith; ^ \ '

;

- "Something* was' wrong when he learned' that

; Lee Harvey Oswald had belonged to the Lbs*
-Angeles- chapter of cthe Pair*Play for?Cuba~

; Committee and whenVhe heard , the slogan
of ttie Freedom * Now Committee' shouted as

C the battle" cries, for revolution during the;

; crucia] sjtages><3 the Watts riot; -,
\

l
"

*' :*

%: 1968; he started^publisMng "The Voice"
;
of Watts.? fit 'was a modest start,* MrSmith
said. "BQfc .with* the help d| a few friends, .

V

we were, able /tq distribute several hundred
;cQ$Les:6i the first, trade edition.*. :

*•

/,/.He' noted, >ThV Voice of Watts*-'is now
; circulated in 32 of the 50 states,' '

"
; -

:
;4\??Ws iu^s^of facism,* Mr! Smith
;%&N* \*is a tool of/the demdgogue and.
-th^ political opportunist.* -,

*7 Hfe: fta^ c^lj[ed Mrtih laftir King^civii
righte

;
movement *a cover for revolution

and njainfeifi^ that die riots tfeat have swept
the^c|tieg> ^e^e^planneij;^ appear as

;

spontaneous uprising,"when iri:fact there ms
nothing^ spontaneous about Itfreni,*^ it

E was
hoted,:->% ^ *

'

v «—^-^ :
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^/^'-CHA^ESrETSiBftH \

, I
/-'.:. RrpgrqmrKq^l

in person

program series

'.
. PVbgcamNb. 2 ^

">A mm
Editor; and Publisher of the:

~ i
f

UVqiCE OF WATTS newsletter,
j

r

An? expoitf oftfi'e- Communist blueprint
'

v
, ; for racial turmoil Jrt;America! ':

, ~:j: '^Vr- ^*Date/and- Ideation. <& "Anarchy; UJS^L»
t

' '
:

-, *,..; :sto(ing; ;will
:
be;;a1mdan6;ed;(the' evening of

^^^sf;^'-,-rt^^^
J': 3^

**?*
*$§#&

^MSfV*

i
;

V <
': -^"paries* E.vjSiniapmaikesJ Mis home iri.Los

-/, : v
; ^

'/. '.
*

v

i S^P.ted into ^hbl66austof insurrection* that

,^ v
^

"V : ^:/
T

;
^tpmer ia;i965i?;^Watts;mdn»t- Just happen/

*^:; r^^^?: ^i^Smitt>^^^ia^ed^;v;-^r^
t; : -^^^f %•;'*

'
He says1

,. 'America's* ;eiiemies are using

V&~Ky?k?^ .^lse(;jtssues; lik^civterightsVand sacisin'to
u}i~& tf&*-(^^;cbhftfse, aftk divide-ttie:American people

T

and

^^^ ;
p

-i <^V'
! ^promote civff war/ <He Insists that/No

•i^rfe^^t^t -v^ -one'- was>;more>: ajyare, of this- than civil

^fii^fc ^Hl^^^^^^ %
;,
r%hts.r|eader,

;
MARTIN ;£UTHER KING/

:
th^T^CI, (Trtrthf About Civ t i?ljO>/no I

\f Gommftteesr of

Rexburg- Ashloit;1 l^rker^St,,Ambfiy,r
^

. THURSDAY, MOVEWBER 12,191^:^ 8:00 P.I* ^f V

-'', -"
^

*Hig'h S,ch6ol\
:

Ai/diforrum

-

*' _•** " -\ St. /fntffqny, Idaho
•"""^muS-jm m

• fIX

ONE DOLLAR DONATION

<fV^

y
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" Gazette Staff Writer

The John Birch Scoiety is on
the upswing in Billings following

the crest of law-and-order advo-

cates and the demise of liberal-

ism, a regional coordinator said

Monday night.

- Arthur
s
Thompson, society

coordinator for eastern Wash-
ington, northern Idaho and
Montana, told 20 Birch mem-
bers and guests that recruitment

for the second quarter of 1971

equaled that of the past three

years.

"If recruitment for the last

quarter is at the same rate Mon-
tana will double its membership
this year," Thompson said.

Exact figures .for the state

.membership are" not available,

Thompson said, but he estimat-

ed the number to be approxi-

mately 300. . ;.

The political heft of 300 Birch-,

- ers is more than enough to swing
* congressional races in Montana,

according to Thompson.
• He said each Bircher influ-

ences 100 votes in a congression-

al district race between a liberal

and a conservative candidate.
<. *

IF THOMPSON'S estimates <

re accurate, Forrest Crum,
kho sat in on the meeting Mon-

day night, should be able to
;,

count on 2,000 sure votes in his
!

! race for the Constitutional Con-

vention. .

k

Thompson said the Birchers' •

"moral struggle" against 'the

satanical and diabolical forces is

beginning to bear fruit in Ameri-

can politics. ,

*"The majority of Americans

• now believe what John Birch

Society was telling them in 1963,

1964 and 1965. Everyone realizes

the liberals were in error,"

'

Thompson said.

* One woman said she has been
* a Bircher' since November of

1958. She has watched the organ-

ization go "down and down and
K

down" since then.

Thompson answered "that the

group's resurgence is evidenced

by the spread of working chap-
* ters to Canada and told the .

group of middle-aged men and'

women that youth are now disaf-

fected by the liberal movement.

"Our recruitments in Seattle

> fall mainly into the under-22
"

years-of-age group now, more

than the over-22. Within a year,

I

the average age of this group

.will drop by 15 years," Thomp-
-.son said.

*
*

.

*•>

)
'

i t' .
' * *

"* THOMPSON SAID, he was

pleased with the turnout, be-

cause the , meeting, .competed

with the presentation of "Jesus
*

Christ, Super Star" at the Shrine^

Auditorium. •

He said he had turned off his

radio when he heard an adver-

tisement for. the musical on his

way to the meeting.

^ "Those of us who are Chris-
'•

tian get a little irritated when

non-Christians start messing

around with - our Saviour,"
r

Thompson said.

» The two-hour film strip he^

showed the group is the back-

bone of an educational program
the society is now launching in

this country, Thompson said.

He added that the program is

behind schedule because the

filnvstrip was sabc-taged at the.

plant where it was being pro-,,

duced.
t

*'

Before Thompson arrived/

conversation in the group of

businessmen, teachers, workers

and retired persons revolved;

around President Richard Nix-.

on's proposed trip to Red China,

the wage and price freeze and.,,

the guaranteed annual income.-
'-

One man questioned even the >

usefulness of the Birch meet-;

ings. :
•

"

:

;

: ,

,. "I think this is just one way*
they can keep us busy,while they.

;

take us over in other ways," he*
*

said. .

T

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper ( city and state.)
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MISSOULA (AP)— Montana
foas become the target ofa maJ

* jor recnutingcampaign by thej

ultra-conservative John Birch

'-Thompson-, said President!
Pdchard M. Nixon essential^
ran ona.l3ii:ch platform in 19S8

,

and was -elected largely'!)^

'

cause "of it. He -said-Birchsrs

^SSSJ^^^^h^^^y when* he instituted-
"Montana is one of ^e ;d

. ^
weakest states m the Union (m

J]
.
5 ^isSl.fciirr v

. ^-S. f *i

tlie John Birch Society)/
1 the'Jmadeattempts to smooth reia^

coordinator,*' Arthur RJtions with the , Republic'. oS
Thompson, said in an interview I China and' the -Soviet Union, <

•Wednesday. He was in 1:
• * \ * *^* ~ ^

Missoula on a membership
drive.,

*

The ELuh organization was *

bounded in 195B to fight what
members believe is a commu-
nist conspiracy to take over'the

United States. Thompson, who
coordinates activities *in Spo-
kane, part of Idaho and Mon-
tana estimated national John
Birch Society membership., at
100,000.

He. was unable to estimate
membership in Montana "al-,

though -there are chapters .in

Missoula, Helena, Bozeman,
* Kalispell and some other cities.,

Thompson- said Birch- lec-

turer Charles E. Smith of Santa
Barbara; drew a "fantastic

reception" in Thompson Falls

t
Monday.. Smith addressed - a

.group in Missoula ftiesday.

-Speaking *ofc. the trials in-'

volved*in attracting members
,m Montana, ^Thompson skid, -

"Frankly, its "bigotry. There's'
a' bunch, of idiots over here."
-He -said ! anti-semitic - con-

;

servative.; organizations have
attracted some Montanans.
„ "They attack us because we^
have a "Jew and a '-Catholic,

priest oh our national board of

directors." Thompson said.

Disputing reports that Ham-

:

ilton is a Birch "stronghold,

Thompson said there are sim-j
)ly an "abnormal percentage
)£ people in Hamilton who be-
.ong to conservative organ-
izations that are racist." .

'

**r?

(Indicate pac,&, nar&e of
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".'-Dear Friend: V
•*'

; *' -" ^<-*-. _p- .
,r-^-

•
_

"A scandal far greater than Watergate is

ready to explode at any moment, and you

and I are right in the middle of itl

This scandal has all the familiar elements: evasion of the

law, tax favoritism, manipulation, bribery and conspiracy.

But it is bigger than Watergate—far bigger—because its

~ scope is international •

The figures involved are much more powerful than Richard

; Nixon ever was. And their corrupt influence extends to more
•-..'• than one government—they operate MULTI-NATIONALLY ... in al-

;
.:

r "

most every, nation in the world. •""- : v

• .
• *" '

v'r" - THIS SECRET GROUP OF SUPER-RICH AND POWERFUL FINANCIERS, PUB-
-"--> '. LICISTS, "EDUCATORS" AND POLITICIANS IS KNOWN AS THE BILDER-

'&£:
'

'BERGERS. ONLY A FEW WEEKS AGO THEY MET AGAIN TO PLAN YOUR \ r ..

""^ 5

"-. '^'FUTURE. "• -•
"--'<-

•:. .
."-... •-^„'<'

.

•" ':, A . /:
;•*'/> ,'.'-:'. /

THIS' WAS A"WORLD SUMMIT CONFERENCE" OF THE MOST" IMPORTANT
,
v.

MEN IN THE WORLD ... THESE SHADOWY, SUPER-POWERFUL INTE'Rr

' NATIONAL BANKERS "PULL THE STRINGS" ATTACHED TO THEIR P0L1-

- TICIANS , WHO DANCE TO THEIR TUNES AND BASK IN THE FLOODLIGHT

OF THEIR PRESS.
'

•

"
"*

The three richest men in the world were in Turkey at "the -Bilderberg

meeting. Th P.v control hundreds of billions of dollars , in hanks, in-

dustries, raw. materials and newspapers. They even control the

fc>a,-fcia-nq

SEARCHED INDEXED..
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i

\

M

t:

Their conference was held in total secrecy. The luxurious hotel
; they met in was located in far-off Turkish Asia. The. dead-end
*

road to it was blockaded by police. The huge hotel was. ringed
^

-with soldiers carrying submachine guns. .; It was .watched, day and ...... ••; -
*

^/night by helicopters. /A Turkish warship cruised -offshore.. Re- >/ .

|
£',;*"',.?•: "V* porters were forbidden" -entrance. '

-\
.

i
"s'-\. *•""*"*•' *••' - i^. s-^i- *"»>.*. - S..-.—

. .
* .*?;

I
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central banks of the world, such as the Bank of France, the
Bank of England and the Federal Reserve System. Through their
control of the press they prevent the public from knowing 11

these things. . . ...... ,.,..._
They have no loyalty to any country; they are motivated only by
their insatiable greed. They are internationalists . Treason to
thexr homeland is second nature to them. Their insane appetite
for- profit is the one and only reason for East-West trade and
"detente." While vou and I and the rest of the taxpayers n<rir
up the bill, thev nocket the profit. They sold arms to both fsides in Vietnam—just as they have always done in every war.

;

The blood of millions is on their hands. They have financed,
\assisted and promoted communism since the days of Trotsky and I

Lenin. No wonder they hide. They need secrecy to survive. If
fthe people of the world realized the truth about these madmen
[they would be brought to speedy justice. |

IN 1971 THEY DISCUSSED THE DEVALUATION OF THE DOLLAR. When ..-..- \

President Nixon did it they made billions in profit—even
though the Bilderberg floating dollar policy put an end to the
financial independence of the U.S. and signals the impending
collapse of the American economy. Last year they discussed
Portugal and Africa. Immediately there was a "communist coup"
in Portugal which delivered Portugal's fabulously rich African
colonies—Angola and Mozambique—to them. -

;V ; .

WHAT PLANS WERE MADE .IN 1975? ''"

This year they 'discussed
"^

the Mideast. Will there be war or peace? They discussed
;. .

the fall of Vietnam and how much aid you, the taxpayer, /"
are to give to .the victorious communists. They discussed ~

. . .the continuing decline of the dollar and how they will
profit from -it by selling it -short while inflation (which

'?', ~is ^created by their' banks) irobs you and me of our wages 1 /j ':^tfix.s

ana"our savings. >':.;-' y //* -^ ^-^^>v*
*~ :>%::** ';' 1^7i / -^ ^^v^rr-K^r^ , Ky" '*,'

Last year when I wrote you about
-

' the' Bilderbergers I said: - '

\ ...

'

"Ycm and Iare faced ^t" the threat of imminent destructive 5
' %

;

of everything we hold dear. If these madmen are not STOPPED. .

'"

fwe
_
will be their slaves . . . because a^_ b^_asj.tML A^ri <->,n

: '

fl

bcyn^aj c<--l lapses According to g_Un) , xt
:L} *_±>l\_ ht ^Uoich v

.

I

and revoj.ul-.i.oi, m Aaer j cd . Then—a diciatorbhip to restore »!

ordeT--and the Bilderbergers will hold America in the palm [\

of their handsT" ~~
~~~— jJ

f

'When I wrote that a year ago many people thought it "extreme." In \\

the meantime, the price of groceries has shot up 25%. Gas prices H
are up about 807.. Hundreds of thousands of men are jobless, laid '!
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{}

off. : The dollar is weakening as Congress prepares the people
for a $100 BILLION deficit* The free world has lost Portugal,
Angola, Mozambique, Vietnam, Cambodia, 'Laos to the communists.
We have managed to incur the wrath of both Greece and Turkey. :

Norway has been virtually invaded by the Soviet Union (another •

story the press has suppressed) while NATO looks the other way.
Kissinger is getting ready to recognize Castro, and you will soon
be sending your tax dollars to him to prop up his communist
slave system. A President has been forced out of office and
all his closest aides sent to jail while two non-elected Bilder-
bergers sit as President and Vice President.

Where will America be in another year? At- this rate» how
much time do we have before America collapses . . . and"a
communist dictatorship takes over? Is it merely coincidence
that the communists have bragged for years that they would
take over in 1976?

In spite of the increasing speed of the takeover we have made more I
progress this past year exposing the Bilderberg plot than ever be-
fore. Thanks to your help, millions of people today are familiar
with the Bilderbergers. We have aired the facts in our publications
and over our radio program (now heard on almost 200 stations, coast
to coast). We have demanded that the State Department reveal its
secret file on the Bilderbergers. In fact,- we hurt them so badly ^

that, the Anti-Defamation League—an "action arm" of the conspiracy--
tried to silence our radio voice by getting us thrown off the Mutual
Network—but they bungled the job and we are fighting back strongly.

SSw. Whlen faint-kearted friends tell .me that the Bilderbergers • '. •

^'^are.. Mto6 entrenched" and their plans too far advanced to '. • :

"'

j#.v -..

"^
cttv'.

stop ^ remind them that the entire- treasonous conspiracy . .

^%:.;-V^r :iris ''based on
.

SECRECY,.,and *when that veil, of .secrecy .lis- torn -;^:L*^ •-./' ,V

-

;

^% ;H^; and the hot
-
liS1

>
t of"TRUTH is'shone on their evil designs, ]''-' V '"

•

'."'. '.'.'

•.: -"^ ,' "they will be helpless. THE ONE CERTAIN WAY TO WRECK THE , •
''

'If
-.;*'£?'•' BILDERBERG /COMMUNIST CONSPIRACY IS TO ' SPREXTTHF^liTir'^ . $
> .: ', ABOUT THEM11 ...'.

~~
\

l ' '————^—~~— -

to

'• i « - -. •
* ' / -•. -....;..,,' .--

. ... . . . • • ,
,!''

.' You can help—you MUST -help—this exposure. Tell everyone you ' 11

know. Demand that your local newspaper, radio ana TV st.ctj.ons car- '

• ry news of the Bilderbergers. Ask your Congressman and Senators to
INVESTIGATE them and use their POWER OF SUBPOENA to die out ALL
THE TRUTH .

S

WE CAN BREAK THE BACK OF THIS CONSPIRACY AND SAVE AMERICA!
.

HELP US EXPOSE THIS SCANDAL . . . GREATER THAN WATERGATE
• • • BY FORCING IT INTO THE OPEN, WHERE THE PRESS CAN'T
IGNORE IT! 1



*>'V>V 4 "

Please respond .to this ietter at once, for the expenses of the major

.effort we are making are crushing. We must haye your most generous

financial support without delay 1 Please remember that all of our ef-

forts exposing the Bilderbergers are IN ADDITION TO our regular legis-

lative work and the very heavy drain on our finances caused by our

, radio program.

If you are on the Board of Policy (or if you take this oppor-

tunity to join) I will send you a fantastic book we are now

preparing on the Bilderbergers. We are reprinting everything

of substance that has ever appeared in print about this furtive
" gang of internationalists, plus pictures. You will be amazed at

some of the material we have reprinted—such as a private, hand-

written note to Rothschild concerning Robert McNamara 0), and

a photocopy of a SECRET ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORT passed out to

Bilderbergers only! (Did you know that the AP issues SECRET
v" reports for Bilderberg eyes only? Here's proof.)

Please help. We are in desperate need of funds to carry on

, this fight against the richest and most powerful men in the .

• world. To continue, we must have your support—financial as

- well as moral. The Enemy thinks they are above the law ,

- History shows that they stop at nothing to attain their ends—
'

wars, assassinations, crimes of any sort are their tools. Now ;

' " that their aims ate virtually within their grasp, will they per-

~- mit anything to stand in- their way?, PLEASE HELP YOURSELF AND
'"':

youR iQVBP ones by lending your full support pi /this fight. .,._

Faithfully,
*AV-

* * * *&&*"

^A>1:\?>?; CURTIS B. BALL, Chairman:

LIBERTY LOBBY >.., »*..»„

P.S.-.The Bilderberg documentary, called SPOTLIGHT ON THE BILDERBERGERS,'

Is available to Board of Policy- Members without charge: If,, you, are not

yet a Member, send at. least $8 for your .first half-year dues C$16 per

year). Of course," if you can send more, please do. We need many con-

tributions of $100 or more to continue this work. P 1 o as e rcmomb er _tha

t

Li l*,U UL U ,*. V/"i.fcW ^» J» ^f J^v v w — •— — — — -
. _ .nun r ..i n i i i

**' " ' '
' "

• l^ECTIVELx BY CONTRIBUTING TO THIS VITAL JgA^OTlC_Gfttfo£,i

1

Liberty Lobby
300 Independence Ave., S.E.

Washington, D. C. 20003
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Max Baucus
DEar "Sir : *'

• -

W i% EAftlton, ma% ^^2/75

:"•
v

;.
,

.
.- EUasQ bkZ® to locate and rsreovo S3B agents- from the K£f28fl8?$01 UNITED :

A3?IS. Officials of the Cla and FBI all have tried to get congress to focus on t

this new danger^ bat *?lth little success* Cue reason is that the Presient and

Kissinger haw played dean the threat on the gorund that airing it wouLdincreaso -

y opposition to DSTSBTE with Russia!Intelligonc and Security officials turned over

©vidsnea turned over evidens to the Reckerfoiler Consnlssioa. It hhas been stated tha

Senator Chn^h^^d^p^ iMS^SSfSMP^SS^ MfSUBStSk are using cong
resslanal CciSitfcsas to destroy ths effectives ness

ofof this country•sintellige

vttfff&MteUtt < < *aul Scott in the H*bderer 8/28/ ?5
Please do all that you can to get this investigation through*

?A& © it upwith Clarence Eeg^aad William Colby
-

' ' . Sincerely ,
•

.

•

Ys^i^^s6^^urvi<A^_

§&fflP HEP , Max B u«is

Senator Bucldey ahd introduced has introduced a bin that would help stea the
~
flow of ali$$/ allegal aliens into our country « SHE number of theseis t#£/

about the saras as the umber of people out o work here! Please give your support to

his bdXU It isn'yt up to us to support -axe whole world*!

l!

[.. ^ardon mistakes 1 1 was trying despaerately to get these done for the mail/

v{.
; <^'AIway when you gtet to be 89 years you are allowed some leeway! '_

,
*

,
(

,

I***

.1
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j. uuxus a mistake on the carbons as to name I

'•fcEfc.^ltaBaueus^ Haailton9 UotiU 12/8/^5

•*

i

-;
>

: D'-ar SIrj
' :

"./-'=".-
. V- :

*
; •

,
..

C' •*;-••-• '•
' Slease sugaport the /FOOD SJAHP EEFORH AC?* HE ish© do thd wo^fc cbjei

to all the fr&ad 9 and people tafos won*t wsa&»SES storskseger as?© getting tired of

th© ian» it takes thsSfe cloks to flgara tap tho accosts of ct29toK©J?s«

- lOu indeub ted3y knesr of tho vesy saany" reasons tAy this bill should be passed

WE understand thsra are 100 asrabers ©f eongrass tsfea are alrsady supporting this

bUl* As© you one of thea?
Sincerely#

Lsaa B* Silsrrill

210 S. 8th ST.. Apt 12 £k.<~^ 'J? A*4**«£>Ls

'el

*.!

'I

REP Max BAucus " Httttlten. ifift , 12/8/ 75

D"ar Sir9 FOrty one yssrs ago Prsidant Roosevelt sugnsd the ®sport, Iaport

.

tam for thepurpose of financing Soviet tradetfcfaen Prsldent fdxd sugned the tr"odo

set of 19?^9FiS oatla^ed this banks dealing with the Ussr.

ELsase help liquidate this Export 3Jnport Bank. Zt id better to liquidate

% deal that cannot be made wih&on govenaaent aid*

Mw» Lena R« Shorzill

f210 S» 8yh St« A*t #2
fc^c flj J&k#VUjt2£

^f«3#"S9,.

'
I

•^./Rep. Max Baucus - Htedlton, 3*Snt. Dec. 8, 1975

.; "T v After a year tilth C^^ress set up and office for house and saeat©
;; tp establish spending ceilings etc. Mrs Alice Ritfi lin has requested $L) million t
:••» this office* for nssgrt year and 66 B»ra,eag?3^2re©s in addition to 190 already

'v0fe tho boasd* She has reuasted - the 'use of a jstoustno and chauf£sr« Please- see that

*>>sheis replaced by sos» one bsro has a»re repeat fo cutting 9 . Instead' of enlarging ;
* .espenditirs. .

'
• , '••-

'*'" Lena »• Sherrill

:;-;V*.»0 gss.8thsr. ^rdr4,

V-'-*:-'
,

---^l- :-- --." ••:---•'. \ ..v-.--*. .." - •

%r-'.€f- :t0^-' "jBo^ .•
Wax caucus •-;-'' "^ -?- -^-* *•.

. V k»'-
: ' : ''• - - • - -

* >-'
- -. * -* '

< "% • '• '

^^galralittjB.^i "al*W.ting 'to ei^aefics© Keiay '. and -.tQ\. Williana -Coliby ,
:<

t<> do' aiiighey a
~"

'
" *!•

»
.
'«ft to e&pt 'ihs'flfrr*j>f iS3S>T agents 5nto 0«r 'eoutgp ^ *&11 yots. do all you «e% to'.- -.

'- r
"

help this oaasse* !*• is said t^i& tBa Pl3§&XD£»rf and JCissirig^g; havw payesd down this
,, tj^.s tto©atoK ©fe the graunde that it ftotOd" dletts^b tiie entent/ S&i Church" has sl>o

slsam rjo iKtoroat in a full seals .i«vsstig&tio&i

'

• ^ „
. .

*
,

f%

r,



226 Cannon House Office Buildins

Washington, D.C. 205t5
*

% (202)225-3211

IBCA i 1th Avenue .
;

,

'^ELENA. MONTANA 59601

(4C6) 443-4041 ;.*
*

^
FEDERAL. BUILDSHS ^ \ .

Burrc, Montana 59701
* %

*

(406) 792-8700

• MAX BAUCUS
1st District, Montana

COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS «
£*mtrr££& oiifje SJtuteb States'

^nuge of &epregentattbeg

8©8$&f»3fott, ©.C. 205X5

Federal Builwng
Box 148B

Missoula, Montana 59801

(406) 726-2043

'

TOLL FREEUNE FOR
PERSONAL.SERVICE

Z (S0O) 332-6 J06

December 23 , 1975

5

I
if

r

I

Congressional Liaison
./}.; Department of Justice ;! '^^^/^W.

//
:7"V Washington, /D.C. * 20530:/*"

Dear [ J :
'/ ' ^ V ::.^v. /*•w*^ v'*:^

": ^^:{^)\:^i^^^ -• <5 ^V-*\-V;t^^^^^0^
"I have received an inquiry from a constituent of mine * concerned-^; ^ ^
about the number of alleged KGB agents in the United States. \

;̂
^\

*, Any information you' are able to 'give me on- this"subject" would <^%ix[
.. be appreciated.

;V-'*\'> /, \ / .;'*:* ^\:^ '-,.'-:

With best personal regards, I am

^^-/.'':^,r,; -\^-**.3v* "- ;*; <
- Sincerely,/.- ^ *r -'^v *;-* "i:.^ : ^.v.v ".'^ *

- » - *' *S *<*>**' »,^' ^^"^>'^^»P* r
*;-'-: e*¥^ >

I

>x v

*'^v ./ x** M- **r
""'
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